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How To Handle A Rattler
Bill Raasbarger sbawt aa aadleare the finer palau af haa- 
dUag ra tt lm  a Khaal belag Mttea. Here he tauet a laag 
aae ap la get faaga away traai htan.

Hunters Nab 
700 Rattlers

By H. A. WEBB
Around 7W writhhig. Mrlklng 

and Mnging ratUeanekaa had 
been brought to the Fair Bams 
ta West Big Spring iate Satur* 
day, and more were being 
weighed in u  closing time 
neared

Some 7.IBI peraoas w-ere sam- 
pting fried rattlesnake meat, 
pardusing ratUers and nuke 
nidas for 2S cents each, and 
watching makes being weighed 
in. p i a ^  in the pit. milked, 
and then being handled in dem
onstrations

Jaycee c h a i r m a a  of the 
roundup Walter Wheat said 6  
hunters bad registered, but that 
many more are expected to 
regM er before registration clos
es at 11 a m. Sunday.

“ Snakes may be brought In 
until S p m Sunday, and prizes 
and trophies awarded about I  
p m.,”  be said.

Dalton Carr, IM l Kentucky 
Way, leads in the number of 
ratU tri brought in. with over 
IM  The longest brought in 
measures IS inches, although 
there are several measurii^ 
fairly large In circumference

Bio Ransberger, Sweetwater, 
demonstrated the handling of 
Uve snakes in a pit in the south 
bam He lectu r^  on types of 
poison venom and expiained the 
difference between rattlesnake 
venom and that of other poison
ous reptiles He will lecture

R ov iow iiif TKo

Big Spring 
Week

W M i Joo P k k U

again today and show bow live 
snakes are handled.

Sheilie Downs, curator 
Gainesville. Fla., took the 
of m llklM  the venom from the 
snakes iTils Is taken, by a tMra 
of U.S. Army reoearrh men, to 
Fort Knox, Ky., where it is 
used in research to find more 
effective treatment for make 
bites.

Dr. B D. Ashley and Dr. Jack 
Brown of the research divisien 
arrived Saturday. These men 
take the venom mom the rattle
snakes bock with them 

“ The venom is kept cool as It 
is taken from the snakes.’ * Dr. 
Brown said “ We taka It back 
to our motel and place It tot a 
deep freeze When we leave w f 
pack it in dry ice to insure its 
keeping qualities 

“ The various components of 
the venom are studied tai an e f
fort to find better methods for 
treating snake bites. A lot has 
been done in this field, but a lot 
more must be done." he said 

The number of makes brought 
in Saturday, and the number of 
hunters, ran fairly cloae to the 
7tM count last year in the first 
hunt sponsored by Big Spring 
Jaycees More than I . M  had 
been brought in at the cloae of 
the roundup in 1SS3 

No report of any hunter be
ing bitten by a make had been 
made at the show bams

For U. N. Troops
SURPRISE PANAMA MOVE

Johnson R eady
Review  Dispute

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Presi
dent Johnson nude a personal 
move Saturday to try to get 
talks with Panama back on the 
track

Johnson walked unannounced 
into a routine briefing being 
held by press secretary George 
A. R e ^ y  and surprised report
ers by reading a detailed state
ment of his attitude toward the 
Pananu dispute.

Johnson said: "W e are pre
pared to review every iasue 
which now divides us, and every 
problem whkb the Pansmanisn 
govenunaat wishes to raise. We 
are prepared to do this at any 
time and any place”

Although JohnaoQ deacrlbed 
the statement as a raaf flnnatioa 
of U.S. policy, key phrases ap
peared to be sufficiently vague 
to leave ample room for ma*i

President said that “ obviously"ieminent of'Panam a, our am

Hurt Flier 
Released 
By Coumnes
HELMSTEDT, Germany (A P ) 

- L t .  Harold W. Welch, one of 
three U.S. Air Force fliers shot

r«to r .t lon  ot torm il dlplomaUc .111 t «  on h i. w .y . * •  S , S ” lS r "h if
reUtlons between the United *l»all also designate a special
States and Panama would have 
to precede any review of divi
sive problems.

SEEK SOLUTION 
The President had this to say 

in his statement about the ma
chinery for sucta a review: “ As 
soon as he is Invited by the gov-

representative He will arrive 
with full authority to discuss ev
ery difficulty. He will be 
charged with the responsibility 
of seeking a solution which rec
ognizes the fair claims of Pan
ama and protects the interest oflpf,',^^ 
all the American nations in the ̂  
canal “

reunited with his fellow coun
trymen here Saturday after be
ing held by the Communists 
since March 10. ‘

The other fWo fliers remained 
in Communist hands. Welch. 24. 
I a native of Detroit, had been 
hurt in parachuting from the

Cubans Demand Return 
Of Copter, Defectors

neuver in any aetUemeat talks.
Initial Panamanian reacUon 

was favorable.
Miguel Moretw, Panama's 

ambassador to the OrgaaizaUeo 
of American Statea. said he 
would have to study the JotHuoa 
statement but commeated. "R 's  
what we have been working for 
tiscc January."

Johnaoa said be was shk

KEY WFJrr, n a . (A P )-T h e  
military was reported Investl-

hla Matemeat to Juaa Bautlata 
de LavaOe, chairman of the 

o f the OAS wfw has been 
chosen to try to mediate the dia- 
pate. De Lavalle moved at oocc 
to set up a meeting with Sec
retary of State Dean Ruak.

After reading his statemeai. 
Johnson opened the floor to 
questions, launching what 
proved to ba aaother Impromptu 
news confereacc.

During the questioning, the

Saturday whether an 
armed Cuban beUcopter, hi
jacked in Havana, slipped into 
Key West International Airport 
undetected by U.S. radar.

The Russtan-bullt beUcopter. 
armed with a SO-callber ma
chine gun, arrived Friday. The 
pilot was dead In the cockpit, 
wounded seven times by bu llM  

SEIZED CRAFT

procedures, persons who seek 
asylum for (wlitical reasons are 
not forcibly sent back to the 
country from which they fled.

PLANNED CAREFULLY 
The Cuban helicopter was 

flown to Key West by Guillermo 
Santos and Andres Izaguiire, 
both 21, who told U.S. author- 
Rlet th ^  had planned the ac
tion c a r^ U y  in advance

was

Two 20-year-old 
Cuban army captains aald they 
» tz e d  the craft In Havana 
When the pilot refused to fly to 
the United States, the shooting 
started, they said.

The Cuban government de
manded return ^  the helicopter 
and of the two defectors The 
demand was deUvered at the 
State Department ta Washing
ton. A Czech envoy contended 
that the two defectors had com
mitted deaertion. theft, treason 
and murder.

The Havana demand alao 
asked the I'ntted States to hand 
over a third pasaenM  who 
wants to return to Cuba.

REJECTED DEMAND
The United Slates rejected 

the demand It said the heli- 
copter was being held pending 
further investigation However, 
a Slate Department spokesman 

U.S. plane was standing

was wrapped
The pilot, Joee Marcia 

killed ta a bloody tettle 
the Atlantic.

Unofficial aonreea la Key 
West a id  tbs beUcopter 
pareotly flew under the 
radar screen and that U.S. 
authorities were looking tatojances of 
the matter.

L I BROCK. Tex (A P ) -  A 
jury Saturday night found
James Lee Marion guilty of th e '* * "  ^
murder of a Midland woman to ^ b a  the
!and fixed his punishment at **^7 ^  P**®* *** crew-
death in the electric chair m *" to go home

I ine m e  and whereabouLs of 
his two comrades. Capt David 
I Holland. Holland. Minn . and 
Cant. Melvin J Ke.ssler, PhUa- 
delphla. were unknown They 
are believed to be uninjured 

Welch, a navigator on the 
plane, was accompanied in the 
ambulance by Col John A Hen- 
nessen J r , chief of surgery at 
Wiesbaden Hospital, who had 
visited the injured pilot twice in 
Magdeburg and had twice re
quested his release from the 
lu.s.<uans Roth requests were 
denied at the time they sere 
made

Newsmen sere  not permitted 
to speak sith  either Wekrh or 
Henneasen la Helnutedt 

llioae who saw Welch trans
ferred from the ambulance to

over

u t

the plane In Hannover u ld  he

Mraoped to a 
naM  a m  uiaa
w iito  niaater c

la blankets 
stretcher.

looked 
aD appear- 
to i a l i ^

'to be back among his own

Apology, Protest 
Improve Relations
SAIGON, South Viet Nam.jby the a p o lo »  and by aasur- 

— Premier Nguyen lances from Brig(A P ) — Premier Nguyen ances from Brig. Geo. Huynh 
Khanh's government protested Van Cao. who heads the Viet- 
to Cambodia on Saturday about jnsmese delegation hi Cambodia, 
the downing of a U S.-i 
spotter plane by Cambodian 
righten. but apologized for an

United Nations 
Breakup Hinted

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y, (A P ) 
—The Soviet Union stressed Sat
urday it would never help pay 
for the U.N. Congo and Middle 
Foist forces and hinted that any 
challenge to its General Assem
bly vote on that account might 
break up the United Nations.

A government statement is
sued by the Soviet delegation 
added that if any effort was 
made to withdraw Its vote, “ we 
may he obliged to reconsider 
our attitude toward United Na
tions actiNities."

COURT RULED 
The International Court of 

Justice has ruled against the 
Soviet Union, saying these are 
legitimate expen.ses which must 
be borne by all membera.

The Soviet statement aald any 
“ groundless charges”  prompted 
by Moscow's position would be 
regarded as “ an unfriendly act 
towards the U S S R "

The government said H would 
like to make "abaolutely clear" 
it would regard any actions to 
take away the Soviet vote “ aa 
the actlona of those who do not 
care for the United Nattona aod 

do not take Into nccoaot 
the promect of Its breakup aa 
the result of such aettona.''

The Soviet Union is one of I t  
countries that stand to k M  tlHir 
vote i ta the lltHMtlon aanem i^ 

tan if a oontrnvortlal fl- 
nanclal provl<don o f tho cfenrtor 
ta appUod Tkta provtaton. Aitt- 
d t  II . n y i  any U.N

assembly meets, they win auto
matically be without a vote un- 
ess . the assembly forgives 
them.

The Soviet statement said tbe 
government had come to know 
of taUi lately in “ certain circles 
connected with the United Na
tions”  about restricting the So
viet vote under Article II.

It said that article had “ aboo- 
lutely nothing”  to do with the 
Congo and Middle East coots 
and 'SUch talk might "cause 
great and even irreparable dam
age to the United Nations "

SCREEN
It charged that the talk had 

been s ta rts  by powers that lud 
made the United Nattona “ a 
screen to cover their colonialist 
policies." aubjectlag it to ae- 
rtous financial dlfnculttas. and 
now were trying to shift the re- 
qionsiblhty to othera.

The ttatement said aggres- 
irt alone must bear the final 

consequencea of their aggres- 
ston.

_______________  ■ anv U
betatad ta Ha

plaster c ^ ^  “ "sliafl kava ne vo le -  wmkm d »  
Tlwv said Wekh

cheerful and p v e
a “ man who

Rs
comUtlons'a tom  

Ma cootrol
P im  ATE TALK  

D lp lom tk  aoaroas said die 
U oile i Statoi and Brttata s o a i^  
la heed o ff a 
thta a n id t  ta a private talk 
nitk the Soviet detagatloa 
Marck I

They aald the two propoaed 
that the Soviet Union pay part 
of 111 Coogo and Middle East 
■smamants and accept a coin- 

giving the Security 
CouncU more power aa against 
the Cfeneral Assembly to start 

peace-keeping opratlnns, 
and creating a IS-natlon assem' 
My committee with big-

attack on a border 
that neutralist 

Emphasis te  
apo loc-

Word from Phnom

village 
neipbor. 
med to be on the

^ e d  that the Vietnamese attack on L ,n idpaU oo  to arrange 
(luntrea was a mistake Inancing 

The proteta charged that two' 
fip te i

power 
iW  fl-

Marlon a 22-year-old Negro Tne oefectors rouM ne returned i wnra rrom tmnom Penh, 
sat impassioned as the verdict ®"iy ky extradition through the |Cambodia's capttal. was that 
was read |U S. courts, the spokesman the two nations appeared mov-

' A.sked later about the outcome *»ld  ing toward a settlement of their
of the trial, Marion said “ I They were taken to Miami for frontier dispute after nearly
don't think It was a fair or prop
er verdict ”

The pay relumed its verdict 
approximately five and half 
hours after receiving the case 
but took time out for supper

of Cambodian T2t fighters chased 
and downed the L I f  nxHter 
plane that crashed on Vietna
mese territory about 2V̂  miles 
from the border. The Vietna
mese observer was killed and 
the pilot was pulled 
wounded from the 
wreckage

negotla 
ited hoe

qwestiontag. along with Sergio I breaking up projected 
Roque. 17, a cad^ gunner whojtlons because of the relat 
witnessed the shooting Roque:tile incidents Thursday, 
said he wanted to return to Cambodian sources said 
Cuba. I Prince Norodom Sihanouk, the

Ctenerally under international;chief of state, has been satisfied

The infornunts said the Soviet 
detagatkm had not yet had Mos
cow's reply to this proposal But 
the statement seemed to herald 
a rejectioa

CONTENTION
The United States and most 

■wfottsiyinther countries contend that 
kuro ingjroa^ and Middle East dues 

must be counted skmg wrlth leg

Injunction 
Heads Off 
Rail Strike

^ i e t  Nair. reserves all lts|uiar budget assessmenta ta flg-
rights to pievent such incidents 
happening again and to defend 
the integrity of its national ter
ritory," the Foreign Ministry 
warned.

urtag whether a country ta two 
years behind.

They say that If the Ik coun
tries now two years behind on 
that basis remain so when the

LOinSVILLB. K f. (A P )- 1 k e  
Loatavflb *  WMitaBta Battnad 
eMataad a taotponiT riitrata- 
tag ofttar ta U S. Dtatrkt Cnort 

ittrtay olgbt to haod o ff a 
threatoned tailka by tour n loas.

Judge Htavy Braoki tamed 
tha eittar at tha ralraad's re- 
quaat aad aet a haartag for 
March ta

Tha unloas had tkraatoaad to 
walk oat at M ;ta p.aa. ta a dta- 
pute over work rotae.

Tha LAN tamad a taatomaot 
saying It had aot recaivod dtrect 
notice of the vnkim' tateation to 
strike but obtained the order oa 
the basts of statements which 
unloa offlclata p v e  to newspe* 
pen  and press associations 

The w a l ^  wonld have af
fected about I . M  employes be
longing to the Locomotive En
gineers. Firemen and F^ngine- 
men, Conducton and Rrakemen 
and Railroad Trainmen's unions.

The LAN operates ta Ohio, 
Kentucky, Tennessee. Alabama, 
Mteslssip^. Georgia. Florida, 
Loutatana, Virginia and miaoia.

J. E Wolfo. negotiator for the 
major lines ta tbe long sUndtng 
wo^-niles dispute, said thn 
temporary order, when granted, 
wouM be followed by a petition 
by I,ouLsvllle and Nashville for 
a permanent injunction to keep 
tbe railroad operating

Despite 
to ierk tta

Winter's ugly effort Howard County Spelling Cham- 
the rug from under her, plon

Spring put in her appearance Don was declared champion 
las; week To be sure the m e s -^  the county at the close of 
quite and hackberrv haven’t [the Second Annual Howard 
confirmed R, but on the domes- County (Herald) Spelling Bee 
ticated .side golden forsythia, held Saturday morning in the 
the flowering quince and yel- Howard County Junior College 
low jasmine, tne apricot and Auditorium.

Cum confirmed R. The mock- He pushed steadily ahead 
g birds have, for several through a 

weeks, been trying to awaken to win ' 
everyone srithln listening to this .speller

1964 COUNTY SPELLING CHAM PION

Don Hickson W ins Title
By kAM BLACKBURN |C>obad Junior High School— she mustered a happy smile. IMrs. Sebron Williams,

Don Hickson. 13. a trim young soft-spoken and slender Robert' AGAIN 'Ewing Werleln, and Miss Enz-
sevenlh grader from Runnels!Chavez. 14. an eighth grader.! ......... .. ^  . labeth Daniels
Junior H%h School. Is the 1964 Robert stayed grimly in the "  ” *1 walker Bailey, county school

match oniy to fail in his spell- County Bee was the ch am p lon ^p p^ j,jg j„j^ j presid^ at the 
ing of “ chrysalis "  Hick-son of Bauer School, Marie Padilla
spelled the word his rival jn,rte. a sixth grader. Is 12 -rgu
mi.s!ied and clinched his title by chsmpion
wwlllne “ codlcU ’ ’ Both v o u lh s ^ ”  She ta the daughter ̂ n te d  hU trophy by Robert W.
£  0ven a

by the well filled <***•*> Herald The Herald sponsors theapplause 
house.

MIGHT1
Mg thrill

M ITE

bappT prospect.
• 4

A spring shower, the first on 
the season, washad the record 
clean Wednesday. The display 
was boisterous and at times 
awesome, but welcome never 
tbelees Gauges over the county 
caught .M to l.kl inches. The 
very next day, however, wind 
ascended from the west and be
fore the day was out there was

after rata It wasn’t onisaal. far 
hard rain beats sand p u lk lM  S S f i f i ,  
to the top, and the wind does the B ^ *** ** i Martin, the official

pastures just put 

(Sro T B  WEEK, r . l - A ,  GsL 9

pusneo The Mg thrill of the County
I a puelling eU n r^ tlon ^g^  though, was the amazing 
t h e o v w  17 yowtaiperformanw of tiny Susan Trim, 
' Susan. the champion of Wash-

exceptional aMIitles and

try again

rs. R. A. Hfekaon, 123 State 
counted his victory o f dual im
portance. First, he won the title 
and the attractive plaque that 
goes with n, and second he 
gave Runnels Junior H M  the 
honor of having the 1N4 spell
ing champion.

Last year, the honor went to 
Goltad Junior High.

CHYRSALIS DID IT  
Hteknoo, although he never

prootaBicer, had two determinedtoient from the audience. Susan

. ! " « • ' » «  •• '» L *  P i
k i ^  him from the title. 

Qm  tns tat

she hoped to try again next 
of the County I year.

Champion Don Hickson, who 
doesn’t seem to know of any 
word he can’t im ll, ta look
ing forward to hu appearance 
In tbe Regionai Bee In Lubbock 
April 11.

" I  am going to study hard,”  
he said. “ I am going to try to 

but I  know It
wtU be tough

BETTER BEE

Mrs. Martin, who served as 
St the County Bee 

year, said that this was a 
much better event than tbe 
ftaot. Thta Boe. ahe said, re-

r id 127 words to determine 
th

P l a c e  Elementary 
Scfiool, gave her two boy rivals 
a run , for their money and 
was In the contest almost down 
to the line. Susan, who ta the 
dauAtor o f Mr. and Mrs W.
R  W m . 1417
ta only a fourth grader. Ita* 
grasp of words won the adml- 
ratlon of the ju d m . the audl- 
“ ice and hsr follow speUers ________ , , ,

she was givea wMh an tp len b  
that exdtod tbe listeners. When 
M  Anally inst her watertoo, 
there was a sign of disappotnt-

Susan

nlnntoi, bat was 
tut later,

bee here with coopera
tion of the schools.

M HOOL (R A M PS

AO of the 17 school champions 
were on hand. None of the alter
nates selected by the schools 
had an opportunity to step Into 
the final go round.

Other spellers, all of whom 
made good showing In the coun
ty match and their schoola:

Deborah Blanchard, Airport: 
Deanna Smith. CoUege HeMita; 
M ary Lou Brown. Gay HiO; 
Susan Ward. Kentwood; Ruby 
Lee Johnson. Lakeview Junior 
High; Scott McUughUn. Park 
Hlu: Elton Alexander. Cedar 
O es t: Gary Hines, South Ward; 
David Scott. Boydstun; Jeff-

. .. u ___ I Marcy: Pat Rupel,
title w h m  tlta^ cH M i^ J iiiiiB a c u la te  Heart of Mary:

. r

ship was determined 
ta M S  th u  N .

IB t  th ru  l i d g t j l

Ashley, m m u  
Kn patzick , 

>*Jtaior High..

Midway; and 
F o r iu

SPILLINO CHAMPIONS —  ALL 
fksi, S«MM Titan, Itatad, Robost Chovaa,
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C R O S S W O R D  F I  Z Z L E

ACROSS 
1 Thorofar*
5 Hindu titlt 

10 Procedure 
14 Weak and 

vacillating 
10 French river
17 Story favorites:

2 words
18 Until: 2 words 
10 Animal abode
50 Greek war god 
12 Enclosure
23 Medicine bottle 
26 Priestly vestment 
26 Conciliator
82 Golfing goofs
83 Relative: abbr.
86 Literarv- form 
88 Praying figure 
SB Whirring sound 
41 Send money
43 Architectural 

pier
44 Musical group 
46 Tibetan monks
48 Poetic contrac

tion
49 .Man from 

Dresden
51 Irritating ones 
53 Italian seaport
55 Hindu garment
56 African antelope 
58 Water bird
60 News brief 
63 Navigation 

hazard
65 Many-legged 

craw lers 
69 — Major

70 Aver earnestly
71 South African
72 Poverty-stricken
73 Merganser duck

DOWN
1 Er — : African 

coastal area
2 Nuncupative
3 Melody
4 Obtain
5 ITxed: colloquial
6 Winglike part
7 Dance
8 Human roads
9 Attacks on all 

sides
10 Old French coin
11 Indiana river
12 Italian noble 

family
13 Mexican work

man
15 Damascus 

dweller
21 Concert number
24 Hebrew lyre
25 Carpentry tool

27 Milan money
28 Monastery head
29 Actor Vincent 
SO European people 
31 Irstall new crew
33 Record
34 Cinema celebri

ties
37 Juicy fruits 
40 Network 
42 Goodbye 
45 Harmonize 
,47 Whip mark 
50 William the Con

queror. for one 
52 Units of capacitj 
54 Plant of carrot 

family
58 Wormlike Jarva 
57 H>'utal Roman
59 In addition
61 Kind of cheese
62 Apportion 
64 A — cry
66 Conducted
67 Plant
68 Fasten

i'uszle of 
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LBJ Riding High
W ith  Texas Voters

By JOE BELDEN
Diracler. Nie Taxes Pell 

CaprrlaM ItM
President Johnson rides a high 

crest of popularity among his 
fellow Texans. Not only is he an 
overwhelming favorite for elec
tion to a full term of his own. 
but his general conduct of office 
is approved by more than eight 
out of 10, according to results of 
a Texas Poll recently complet
ed

pendents. It Is the independent 
voter—who disclaims both Dem
ocratic and Republican party la
bels—upon whom the GOP must 
depend greatly In order to show 
strength on election day.

Among these Indep^ents, 
Nixon polls 35 per cent against 
LBJ’s 52. and Goldwater polls 
33 against LBJ’s 55. Gov. Rock
efeller's key weakness in Tex
as Ls also revealed by his poor

If  the general election were showing among independents; 7
held today, the President cNiuld 
sweep Texas with at least three 
out of everv four votes, no mat-

per cent to 74 for LBJ. The 
tabulation below is a combina
tion of the people most likely

ter which of the most prominent .*® Republics candi-
Republk'an hopefuls ran a g a in .s t ,® (th o s e  who call themselves 
him, Tne survey also .shows that! P'®* independ-
former Vice President Richard ...
Nixon could do as well as if not j '* "  '*•
belter than Sen. Barry Goldwa- Johnson ......................... 47
ter in carrying the GOP banner , . * ^ , 4. : ..........................  „
again.st the President 1 S ■ ”

This was the question inter-, '*•  Goldwater:
viewers asked' “ Suppose ther, ..........................  ^
next election for President of .......................

strength as a candidate in Tex
as today is due largely to the 
tremendous support he has with
in the majority party. More than 
nine out of 10 self-styled Dem
ocrats favor him over Nixon, 
Goldwater, or Rockefeller, re-

r lvely. How long' this condl- 
will last may depend a 

good deal on the fight now brew
ing in Congress over civU rights 
legislation instituted by Presi
dent Kennedy and now espoused 
by Johnson. The Gallup Poll 
showed a sharp drop in favor of 
Kennedy in thie South after the 
late President made his strong 
civil rights address in June 1M3. 
A Texas Poll on the program 
taken shortly after that ind îcat-

Annual Pageant
• - V • *

Plans Announced

REV. JIM MY LAW

Rev. Jimmy' Law 
Conducts Revival

Rev. Jimmy I.aw, pa.stor of
ed widespread opposition to the pnendship Baptist ’ Church, is 
program in Texas. - - -

Johnson’s populaiitv in Tex
as had declined while he was 
vice president, right along with

the U. S. were being held today 
and that the Democrats had 
nominated Lyndon B. Johnson 
and the Republicans had nomi
nated Nelson Rockefeller Which 
would you like to see win*” ’ The 
same question was asked for 
Goldwater and Nixon The re
sults among potential voters 
were these, compared with re-

filies in a similar surcey made 
ast Decemlier:

Undecided .......................  12
President Kennedy’s. But today 
Johnson has bounced back to un-

Presldcnt Johnson’s greatl precedented heights.

New Cancer Study Grant 
Puts Total At $7^0,000

conducting a revival at the First 
Baptist Church of Ackeiiy, ac- 
coi^ing to Rev. M. A. McCas- 
land, pastor.

The revival began Wednesday 
and will continue through March 
29. James Kinman, music youth 
director of Big Spring’s West- 
side Baptist Church. Is singer

The current Miss Texas title- 
holder—Geanne A m a c h e r— 
Beaumont—and Miss Abilene— 
Marilyn Key Vandeveer—will 
be in Big Spring for the annual 
Miss Big Spring beauty pageant 
sponsored by uie Japee^. The 
pageant will be held at 7:30 p.m. 
April 4 in the municipal audi
torium.

The deadline for entering the 
pageant is April 1, Jaycee presi 
dent Jim W ri^ t, said. EntriM 
and information may be re
ceived from Mrs. Kathleen 
Graves or Jack Orr, at the First 
National Bank. Mrs. Graves has 
also been named pageant chap
erone.

Twelve girls had entered by 
Friday, Wright said, but more 
are encouraged to enter before 
April 1. The winner of the Miss 
Big Spring pageant will be en
tered in the Miss Texas pag
eant at Fort Worth July 14. She 
will also get a full wardrobe, 
donated by eight merchants; 
the trip to Fort Worth. 150 in 
cash, a trophy, and her crown.

held at 7 p.m. April 2; e  drear 
rehearsal at 7 p.m. April 3, at 
the auditorium, and a parade at 
i l  a.m. April 4 in the downtowr 
area,

“ Following the parade a ter
will be given at Cosden Country 
Club, about 11:30 a m .," he seld
“ This will be to honor Mlsi 
Texas, her first runner up, Misr 
Abilene, and local contestanti 
and judges."

Committee chairmen appoint- 
enis are Ied to handle arrangement 

entries. Jack Orr; sponsors, 
Jpek Dumphee; production. *Jo4 
Matthews; awards, C h a r l e i  
Butts; judges. Dr. Bob John
son; programs • tickets, Bob 
Schaff; entertainment, Bob Ten 
rell; and publicity, Charles Bell.

LBJ \s. Mxan; Per reals
Johnson ............. 75 75
Nixon .................. 19 16
Undecided ............ . 9 9
l.ltJ vs. Galdwater:
Johnson ............... . 77 73
Goldwater .......... 17 17
Undecided ............ . 9 10
LIU Rockefeller
Johnson ................. K5 80
Rockefeller ........ < 7
Undecided ............ . 9 13 1

The Americrn Cancer Society.,study of Acquisition of FInzyme 
Now Dec. INS Texas Division, has announced'Function bv Virus Infected Tls- 

the award of a research grant sue Culture Cells Dr William 
for 120,748 to Dr. Saul Kit.'Seybold, president of the Tex- 
Baylor University College of as division, said this grant 
Medicine, Houston, for the|brings the toUl for projects

now being supported In Texas 
by the American Cancer Socie-

The forthcoming presidential 
popularity poll to be included 
m the Republican pnmary May 
2 will not carry the name

Board To Study 
Bond Plans

ty to f750.8M. Researx'h proj
ects are being conducted by 43 
scientists and seven Texas In
stitutions.

and mu.sic leader for the re\1- If she wins at Fort Worth there 
val wilt be additional prizes

Morning weekday services be-, judges named, and who have 
gin at 10 o’clock and the evening .indicated that they would serve, 
services sre held at 7:30 p m. |,re; public relations director of
T  A i z ’ i i  j  |Tran.s-Texas Airways, R L.
■ • B n - A g B r  Ix I I IB O  ^Merkel, and second vice presi

dent R E. (D ick) McKaughan

BEAUTIFULLY 
MATCHED DUO

WACO (A P ) — John Eugene 
Stell, 19, died last night after 
hU car collided with another 
and crashed into a utility pole 
The Ift-year-old driver of the

J r . of TTA

A party will be held at 7 p m.party 
if 1 atApril 

as a get
Casden Country Club 

acquainted party.

second car escaped with miMrj"^''*8hL 
hurts. I The first rehearsal will be

^ a n l
Df6fl

A tailed school board meel-
.................................. .......  of Ing. to consider further plans

Richard Nixon because he with- and cast e.stinutes for proposed 
drew It and becau.se he is not *>®il<linKs. additions, and altera 
an annount-ed candidate It Is G***-. ®**,**f?’ *.®T P

President Grants 
Woman's Wish

'obvkms from this survey, how-'Tue.sday in the Gold Room at 
“ ever, that a ballot that omits Sprmg totmtijr Club

Nixon’s name will hardly be a . meeting will w  linrJted
prison before she dies has been of "the GOP *® purpose for which it was
granted by TTesident I)ioadado'pQ,^,),|, ^  called.'’ Supt Sam Anderson
Macapagal. j ^-i,on’s strength. reUtlve to 'The a r c h i l^  will

Macapagal signed a conditKin-. that of Goldwater, who has been k® •*' phases of the pra  
al pardon for .Aristotle O. heralded by hts supporten ■* P? ,,
Rosales, sentenced In INO to the number-one choice among.'®®®''* ^ * b i i »h  priorities, d^

M ANILA (A P )—The wish of a 4 lo 1# years for as-Texas Republicans, is fu rther!® *^*** J®* * * ^ )^  ®̂  ■ ®®^
woman said to be 111 years old .gmn jh e  more had been rec- demonstrated by an examlna- 
to see her grandson freed from ommended by the parole board tkm of our results among inde-

1 W A N T  M O R E  F O R  Y O l f R  M O N E Y  

. . . K E E P  Y O U R  E Y E  O N  G R A N T S

ing an election 
Atmar Atkinson. of t h e

Dr Seybold also said IM  
ants, totaling I3.07S.0M. hare 

awarded natkm-wkle by 
the National American Cancer 
Society. The ACS has devoted 
more than $130,000,000 to cancer 
research aince the support pro
gram began in 1945

New panta made were for: 
Study of vinia causation of can
cer, how cancer-cau.slng sub
stances trigger the malignant 
process, immunological £ ffer- 
enccs between tumor and nor
mal cells, new methods to pro
tect animals from d e v e lo ^ g  
leukemia, changes In lung tis
sue in animals made to amok* 
cigarettes, biochemical control' 
mechanisms in leukemic white 
blood cells, action of steroid

school's ari'hitectural firm of|hormones. tumors of the endoc- 
Atcheson, Atkiason and Fox.jrine glands in children, more 
Lubbock, will be present with'precise classification methods

look S«irt-lo Tkrifty-6o to Groits loforo tko

Miu’ u n n  
•ONIinS TO ACCINT 

N n  ENSIMiLIS

Only 1.99
A maneloun collt-i tion o f 
•trawA many styles Few- 
ti\-ely adon>«l with flow
ers, veils, lace, ribbons.

I'SIS* GIRDLES AND 
PANTY GIRDLES

3.99
Figure slimminx long log 
panties and girdles of ny
lon , acetate, pow er net 
elasticized w ith L yc ra *  
spandex. Lightweight fig
ure control. S -M -L -X L .

Cranit-otrn brand

rSIS* EASY-OAE 
PIOPORTIONED 

Pm i-SUPS

Only 2.99
Soft nylon tricot, with 
shadow panels, embroid
ery and lace trims Short: 
S, M. Average: S, M 4  L.

—  Just Say "CHAROI IT" At Grants —  
OPEN MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY

9:30 A.M. Till 8:30 P.M.

firnafn-ea-a krnad

SUSY BEAVER* PAHINA* 
EASTER STRAP: S*/̂ -3

Regalar 3 N

Sale 2.47
DuPont'n olefinic xruff- 
re«i«t u|>per. Blm k, while.

SANFORIZED 
WASH 'N WEAR 

DRESS SHIRTS
l.sag Or Short Sleeve 

Regnlar 2.N

Sale 2.37
High-count cotton broad
cloth has semi spread co l
lar guaranteed to outwrear 
ahirt body within 1 year 
from purebaae. 14Vi.to 17*

W . T . G R A N T  C O
COLLEGE PARK CENTER #  EA$T US 10 AND BIRDWELL

preliminary pUn.s 
At its March 10 meeting the 

b o a r d  authorized cornplete 
plans for additions to the high 
school.

C-City Lions To 
Present Opery 
Troupe April 2

COIXIRADO C ITY (S C )-T h e  
Lkm's du b  announced a Grand 
OW Opery Show at Colorado 
n ty  for ’Thursday. April 2. at 
the high school auditorium

of human tumors, btorhemical, 
changes in abnormal skin con-1 
dttions. abnormal proleltu 
blood of cancer patients.

Studies also Include research I 
on how to stop smoking, newlj 
anti<ancer compound-s. treat
ment methods for laryngeal 
cancer, methods for restoring I 
blood cells in Irradiated anlmala I 
experiencing  bone marrow dam
age, lung cancer early detec
tion, transplantation o f bone 
marrow cells, stomach ae- 
rretions In gastric disorders, 
secretions in gastric disorders, 
preventing spread of cancer 
cells during and after surgery.

The show will star I.efty Friz-;diagnosis of liver cancer, drug
zell. country and western sing-jin combination with radiation 
er and Tex Ritter, well known therapy, effectiveness of ther- 
Western singer. mography In cancer diagnosis

Rose Maddox, soother popu- ' ----------
U r singer, will also entertain 

A four piece western band; 
will accompany the singers I

Advance adult tickets will be 
I I M  but tickets sold at the 
door will cost 32 00 Tickets for 
children will he 75 cents A 
Lion’s Club spokesman said that 
tickets may be obtained by 
writing to Box 1149, Colorado 
('Ity, Texas, with check or mon
ey order and stamped, self- 
a ^ r e v e d  envelope enclosed 

Shows will begin at 7 pm . 
and 9 p m  and mail order cu.s- 
tomers should state a perfer- 
ence Proceeds go to the Lion’s 
Club Boy Scout Troop.

Student K ills 
Self Electrically

TOKYO (A P ) -  A 17-year- 
old student electrocuted himself 
Friday with two copper plates 
and a time switch.

TN>lice said Yuji Sakakibara, 
attached one copper pUte over, 
his heart and another to his; 
back with a wire The wire was 
c-onnected to the time switch | 

Yu ji’s family said he recent-' 
ly suffered a slight nervous 
breakdown.

Top Airman
Airman 2.C. Joseph A. De 

Afar roriSooza, Webb Afar Force Base 
dental assIsUat. was named 
Airman nf the Mnnth nf Feh- 
rnarv- far the hospital. Airman 
De ^ n u  has three years af 
service and hails f r m  Daly 
CKy, Calif. He has served at 
LarkUnd AFB, Gnater AFB, 
AU., tad at Webb.

SIN BARS TH E  
DOOR

B oforo ho wont bock to  

Josut said to  corto in  enas, "  
my way, tad ye ahall seek me, and shall
die In your sins: whither I go, ye cannot 
come ” (Jno. 8:21). Sin bars the door to 
heaven

Thus we must either die be-[lo order for ns to get to heaven, 
fore becoming quilty of sin, or,we must be u ved  from sin 
else be saved from our sins. If'through O ir iil (Mat. 1:21). 
we are to go to heaven.

I f  death comes “ before the
child shall know to refuse the 
evil, and choose the good ” (Isa. 
7:11), there Is no doubt about 
his reaching heaven.

But It Is a sad truth that all 
who live to become

Hew te hare this talvatian, 
aad tq knew that yen have N, 
la a q iestlee aaawered frum
flM B M e at every service. Be 
with as taiay. Senuens: “ Hew 
te Fray”  (11:20) sed "The

a c c o u n t - S H tH"  (•>• 
able before (Jod. become par-L®L.r 
taken of sin (Rom. 2:10, ll).lSTwJSm

AT ZALE'S . . . BENRUS WATCHES 
ARE V» DFFI

H E N ’8 AND WOMEN’S -  SHOP AND 8A\'E!

/ A lt 'S  . AMI RICA S LARGIST JEWELERS

M ILITAR Y ACCOUNTS WELCOME
3rd At Mala AM 4-C71

UK
WEDDING BANDS

From J4.95
knS* mtt tmm tm la Rt*- 

wtlw SaHfe'141 itlla v  f#l4 MW 
Ufattiw WWI la aMia

taU MM4aa«T w at a w

R A L E ’S

ZALE'8 FASHION

NO MOMT MWH • tl WtUT
Zala'a tmm iatwa rtna. bwraWng w t» 
aacoaiwawt mmt tmihimn. ta ymmrt 
Id U K  Saraattna gaM dataW.

S Z A L E ’S
-• > I ✓  l i l t

2rd At Main AM « « n i

a. Ttxturtd and shiny 14K whita fold emswith diamond cantar.................. $18.95
b. Elffant simplicity in 14K ytilow gold cross with diamond.................................. $24.95
e Dfiicata d«si|n of dismond ''Galaiia'* cross pandant, 14K........................................... $59.95
d Miinihcant 14K fold cross with 12 hna dtsmondi.................................... ............... $100.00
t Lustrous culturad ptsrt nacidtea by H#rita|t... uniform strand, 14K dasp........ ............$49.95
f. Matching cuKurad p«ir1 aarrings in 14K gold............................................................ $8.95
g. Graduitad culturad patrl nacklKt by HariUsa, 14K dasp............................................ $19JS

C onvenient c re d it te m u
alarfadl

Alfmmplmt
4 T  MAijq MILITARY ACCOENT9 WELCOME
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Ranchman''. Hit
By Tenacious Mesquite
I f  the rangeUnda of Howanl 

Comty, now heavfly infested 
'^‘^,,»ne«quite. could be cleared 
of thte brush, the ranchers own
ing that land would be able to 
produce more beef and by pn^

t t o
per

*ic in g  more beef increase 
income as much as $1.M 
acre per year.

The 8toi7  aoes like this:
,  A rn es^ te  reouires from 
l,7o0 to 1,900 pountu of precious 
prater to produce a pound of 
powth. Better grasses need only 
400 pounds of water to produce 
a pound of growth. An inch of 
rain spread over an acre of 
land represents 216.000 pounds 
o f water. I f  mesquite cUd not 
exist on this acre, this inch of 
rain would produce 540 pounds 
o f grass.

MORE BEEF
Experts say that 540 pounds 

o f grass will produce eip^t to 
nine pounds of beef. At 920 per 
hundred, this amount of extra 
beef would bring the rancher 
from 1160 to $180 addiUonal 
revenue.

Nor is this all.
Earl V. Hogan, range conser

vationist with the Martin-How- 
ard County Soil Conservatioo 
District, points out the disturb
ing fact that mesquite brush is 
invadlM and taking over more 
West Texas range land each 
year This invasion is moving 
faster than the brush is being 
controlled. Each year, this in
vasion takes thousands of dollars 
oat of the pocket of ranchers.
The sttuatloo. it seems, will get 
worse as time passes.

FIGURES
“ If a rancher sprays his 

rangeland to destroy the mes- 
qulte." said Hogan, “ the period 
tnis effort will be effective will 
be about 5 years. It will cost 
the rancher about 93 an acre to 
treat his mesquite with q va y .
In five years time, the tract 
srhicb has been sprayed will pro-'llght Inn.

dttce enough additional beef to 
brlM  in 98 per acre to the own
er. This wiU give him a |6 re 
turn on his 93 investment over 
the 5 year period."

Hogan said that all known 
measures of brush contnd wfl 
more than pay for the oontnd 
cost. However, the more expen
sive measures, he pointed out, 
have a longer effocove life. The 
income over the cost of brush 
control, therefcHn, where these 
methotb 'uaed is not as great 
as with spraying.

BRUSH CONTROL
0. E. Hamlin, The Wilson 

Ranches, Lee Reed, Lorin He- 
DoweU, F. W. White, Edwards 
Brothers, and Dora Roberts Es
tate are some of the ranch oper
ators who have carried on some 
brush control in the past year.

Chapman Attends 
Bankers' Meeting

Carlton J. Chapman, agricul
tural officer for the State Na
tional Bank, was guest of hon
or and special guest speaker at 
a meeting of the National As
sociation of Bank Auditors and 
Comptrollers in Abilene Satur
day night.

Chapman discussed a system 
of banking forms which he has 
developed for expediting the 
handling of bank activities deal
ing with agriculture.

The forms, which have 
caused much comment in bank- 

circles, were given national 
publicity in a bank magazine 
some months ago and. as a re
sult. Chapman has had many 
letters rMative to the system.

He took samples of the forms 
he uses with him to Abilene and 
they were projected to Illustrate 
the special features.

The meeting was In the Star-

These ranches wmiced in coopr 
eratlon with the Great Plains 
Conservatton Program.

IB 1904, ranchers have indicat
ed to the Soil Cmiservation dis
trict they plan to ctmtrol about 
20,000 acres of rangeland in the 
Big Spring area. Ranchers who 
are cooperatine in this program 
this year are Jim Hodnett, Mc- 
Dowdl, The Wilsons, Douthlt 
Ranch, J. W. Overton and the 
Dora Roberts Estate.

Ranchers in this area, Hogan 
pointed out, are entitled to ob
tain cost-share assistance on 
brush control and other perma
nent type conservation practice. 
He suggested any land owner in
terested contact the Soil Conser
vation Office.

BURIED M ETAL BOX YIELDS 
REPUBLIC OF TEXAS MONEY

LAMESA (SC)—A  weird box yielded what is believed 
to be a valuable cache of old Texas currency to a 14-year- 
old Dawson County youth recently.

Don Etheredge, son of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ethoedge, 
Union Community, unearthed a rusty container near his 
home while playing basketball. Etheredge had to use a vise 
to open the 2x4-in. metal container, but found inside five 
Republic of Texas currency notes — all in perfect condition.

. The five bills were in denominations o f 990, 920, $10, 95 
and 93 and some were signed by the hrst Texas president, 
Sam Houston. Dates on the bills ranged from 1837 to 1841.

Some o f the bills also bore the Government of Texas 
title. The 920 and 910 bills were different than the other 
three, being promissory notes issued by an Act of Congress, 
Houston.

The Etheredge family has lived on the farm for several 
years and has no way of knowing how long the bills had 
been buried.
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O'Donnell School Slotes 
$275,000 Bond Election

ahbnt $115,080, was conqiletad in 
the summer at 1902. |

Should the bond isstia em ry, 
n 29 per cent tax hike would he 
reqmwd. The Uke would be due 
in part to an overaO budgri in- 
crease and not entirely f o r*---- .a - ^DOBCIli

y\/\O N TG O M ER Y

W A R D

SUPER SPECIALS
4

Mondoy And Tuesday

^  REGULARLY
YD. 79*

W ard rob e  p e r fe c t  g in gham  is the fab r ic  so  easy to  
ca re  fo r , so d e ligh tfu l to  sew  and so budget ligh t! 
O urs is a ll com bed  cotton , has n u x im u m  sh rinkage 
o f  on ly  1%  and you p ick  gay  ’n liv e ly  p laids. In 
S5 36” .

Sole
Glris' SkirH And 

Slim Jims, Sizes 7 To 14

Reg. 2.98 To 4.98 .......... - 50%  Off
Ass't. Dresses, Suits, Jumpers 

ond Skirts
SIZES I  TO 18

Reg. 10.98 4.77
Misses' DressesVALUES TO I.98
m 3.77 SiMfl 5 Te 18

3rd ond Grtgg

‘ I

Diol AM 4-8261

no money down
Take up to 36 months to pay

e FREE DELIVERY 
e FREE normal installation

LAMESA (SC) —  Trustees of 
O’Doniiell Independent School 
District have called a $275,000 
bond electko to finance a num
ber o f Improvements—the sec
ond major construction program 
in the system in abw t two 
years.

The board called a bond elec
tion for April 4 after petitions 
bearing si^atures of 04 quali
fied voters had been presented 
Balloting will be done in the 
school auditorium from 8 a.m. 
untU 7 p.m. Patrons will also be 
picking two trustees from a field 
of three, including Incumbents 
Julian Pirtle and Dick Franklin.
I The building program pro-

WARDS NATIONWIDE 
REPAIR SERVICE is |ust 
a phon* call oway!

posed Includes: $150,000 for a 
new 15,000 square foot gym 
■eating 000; $05,000 for a 8- 
classroom addition to junior 
high; $22,000 to remodel a n d  
equip the cafeteria kitchen; 
$12,000 fw  architect’s fees; $3, 
000 for b(M)d financing; and $22,- 
000 as a reserve, which will be 
used to remodel h lj^  school fa
cilities and expand the transpm-- 
taUon system if not required in 
the overall program.

Patrons in 1961 voted to con
struct the present junior high 
structure and remodel the old 
building for offices and 10 class
rooms. The project, costing

LOW

I AMAZING

PSORIASIS
STORY

lao. 10. I960 — nttriwik'^Pa. 
“Doclond for pwriMia SuyMn. 
Sm i  much moMy to no avaO. 
Thra uaed OHP Oiatment and 
Tableta for 2 weeka. Scalet dia- 
appearad aa if by magic. I .  6 
wMka ikin oompietoly cteared 
and clean. Pint tunc in 30 yun. 
Thanks for your raarvelaoi prod- 
(Kts.** This much abbreviated re
port tells of a user’s succcm with 
a dual treatment for the outward 
symptoms of paoriasit. PnU in
formation and details of a 14-day 
trial plan from Canam Co, Depc
280L, Rockport, Mass.

PRICES EVERY DAY, < 
biggwir valwas whan 

»4iy **nola**
•van wo

A U TO M A TIC  W A SH ER S
WARDS HAS A NEW SIGNATURE TO FIT AN Y BUDGET

•  Hundreds of 
fancy stitches

•  Mends, dorm
•  Embroiders

M38 NO
MONEY DOWN M b s ?

SEW EASY!
S I O N A T U R I  Z I G - Z A G  C O N f O U ,  

N A R D W O O D  C A B I N I T  I N C L U D i D

'■1

N O M O I88Y  D O W N

i •  Mend and dam ooMly—dothing, Tinens 
I •  AAoko droporios, dresses, tots clothes -j

•  Fancy stitch combinations, buttonholes, too! j  
f  •  Forward-reverse; automatic bobbin winder 8 
1 • Elegant hardwood console sewing cabinet |

DEPENDABLE RESULTS . . . AND 

YET PRICED REMARKABLY LOW

Here is a truly economical automatic washer that 

is wonderfully easy to operate. One dial controls 

the complete washing cycle; efficiently washes a 

big family-size load! Overflow rinsing, sediment 

ejector insure proper filtration.

ELECTRIC DRYER

HUM m s

^ 8

MONEY DOWN 

DELUXE QUALITY SIGNATURR 

WITH 2 SPEEDS AND 2 CYCLSSI 

Excellent results for all fabrics with choice of 

speed, choice of cycle. Sparkling Signature has 

3 wash-and-rlnae temperatures, 2-speed rinsing. 

Safety spin lid stops action when raised. Steel 

cabinet with Acrylac* finish.

WARDS GAS DRYER 

•128
The sun's ahrayi shining 
with UUs Signature dryer! 
T»t>-hour Umer, giant 14x18”  
lint screen.

NO MONEY DOWN . . . FREE HOME DELIVERY

Fine features Indude 2-bour 
timer, air fluff setting, knee- 
action door, giant lint filter.

W i SERVICE WHAT WE SELL

Want A Color Television?
Words Prices Moke If Easy To Own

Airline has hlgh-fideUty color tube, excellent recepUon and tone. Modem walnut or maple 
finish cabinet. Five models. Price starts 445.95 exchange.

0 0  Tradt-ln On Any Color Sot if your lot Works. . .  No |
Down Foymonf. . .  36 monHit.

*■ .-.wi

on* Gngg — OPEN EVERY THURSDAY UNTIL 8:00 P.M. —  AM 4-8261
S B
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Sbriver Denies
Any Buildup

SMILING APPEAL FROM CANVASSERS 
Kondis Long, Sheryl McLaughlin and Linda Kirby

Easter Seal Volunteers 
To Begin Contact Monday

5>mres of voIunte<‘rs w i l l  
knock on doors Monday to ap- 
M al for support of the annual 
Easter Seal dri\’e on crippling 
di.seases

The city has been zoned Into 
10 areas, and contacts also will
be made at Sand Springs and 
Coahoma, and at Elbow and

By W. B. RAGSDALE JR. 
and JOHN BECKLER

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Sar 
gent Shriver, chief of President 
Johnson’s war on poverty, says 
he is "not particularly" Inter
ested in b u rn in g  Johnson’s 
vice-presidential running mate 
next fall.

Shriver, in an interview, also 
denied that his selection by 
Johnson to head the campaign 
against poverty was part of any 
buildup for vice president, or 
any political office

CHIEF ARCHITECT 
'The brother-in-law of the late 

President John F. Kennedy, 
widely acclaimed for his work 
as director of the Peace Corps, 
was chief architect of the pro
gram sent to Congress last Mon 
day.

Shriver, 48, has been men 
tioned fr^uently as a prospec 
tive candidate for vice presl 
dent.
I in drafting the antipoverty 

Clovis Finney Jr., aad Horace'program, he said, there had
Wallin will head up the Sand 
Springs-Coahoma appeal Mrs. 
M A. Dunagan will lead the 
Elbow canvassers and Mrs. 
Roy Klahr and Merrit Romans 
thase at Forsan

no pressure from Johnson 
for impre.ssive results before 
next November’s presidential 
election.

“ That has never been suggest
ed to me, even Indirectly, as a

Forsan. 'The objective is to call 
on everv home between the 
hours M 5:30 p.m. and 7:30 — 
p m.. Inviting support of the 
campaign, explain^ Mrs Rut)c 
McNew, l i s t e r  Seal chairman

Rulk of the funds remain in 
Howard County to be used by 
the local chapter. A  small por
tion roes to the state organiza
tion lor research and for treat
ment of those with cnp>pling dis
eases.

Heading up the "Clti/ens Move 
on Crippling Diseases”  is Ray 
White, chairman, with Mrs. Bu
ford Hull and Mrs Dwight Mc
Cann as co-chairmen

The Future Homemakers of

IN MEMORY

Moore School
Bells Ring Today

factor to be taken Into consid
eration in this program," Slol 
ver added.

On other subjects, Shriver 
said:

DISAGREEMENT 
—There was more disagree

ment in organizing the Peace 
Corps than there has been in 
plaimlng the poverty program 

—He hopes the program win
be acceptable to any Republican 

GOP winsadministration, i f  the 
next fall.

—He feels It Is technically 
possible to eliminate extremes 
of poverty In the United States.

Some of the questions and 
an.swers:

Q The Peace Corps did not 
cost a lot of money, and most 
people were in favor o f it. ’The
poverty program is going to in
volve o filUons and may be very 
controversial. How would you 
compare the two programs?

A. First of all. I would have 
to disagree with the major 
premise that the Peace Corps 
was not controversial and ev
erybody agreed with it. I can 
rememoer going to the ForMgn 
Affairs Committee in the House 
and J)elng told by leading Dem
ocrats that there were probably 
not more than two or tmee out 
of the 35 people on it in favor 
of it.

Notional Heolth Program 
Called For By Union
ATLANTIC  CITY, N.J. (A P ) 

—Declaring that medical care 
can no lon g^  be organized as 

inivate monopoly," the United 
Auto Workers Union Saturday 
called on its leaders to develop 
and promote enactment of na
tional health programs for all, 
regardless of income.

er New York and the Kalaer- 
Permanente Plan of California.

These differ from the Blue 
Shield plan in that insurance 
subscribers must limit their 
choice of doctors to members of 
a salaried team of doctors and 
specialists.

Some 3,000 delegates to the | 
UAW’s international convention i 

.shouted approval of the propos
al after a former prime minister 

|of Saskatchewan reported a gov
ernment-sponsored medical care 
program in that Canadian prov
ince had resulted in an increase | 
of doctors, and better care.

YO UR
PHARMACIS

a MAN I 
’ IN THf KNOW"i

RECEIVES CHARTER
Lester Morton (left), Jesse Jomes Woldon

A FA  Chapter Here 
Receives Charter

ig  Spring Smiadron oflUss squadron here.
Force Association iwas "Within a few weeks you have

NO QUESTION 
I would have to say there la 

no question In ray mind that the 
Peace Corps was hist as con
troversial, but perhaps not as 
conspicuous as the poverty pro
gram.

Now with respect to the 
amount of money involved, 
there is no question that this is 

much larger program in
School bells will ring in mem- history of the school. Records of terms of money. But I think you

ory today at 1 p m In the City those attending will be kept by have to ahraya put the money 
Park for former pupils of the Mrs. I^ee Castle, secretary.
Moore school , j Special memorial will be said

From various poinU in Texas for W. F. (Frank) Cook, who
, ___  . . , 1 i—and even out of stale—formeriwas principal of the school for

residents are fIo< king back to many years, and for ’Jiree
with Kandi.s Ixmg heading ar-
rangements for the Senior High 
Chapter, .Sheryl McLaughlin for 
Goliad Junior High, and I.viida 
Kirhy. for Runnels Junior High

O t^rs  with dtslsions are 
Mrs Cteorge Foster, Mrs. W P. 
Edwards J r . Garrett Patton 
and his Scout Troop No 4. Mrs 
Clinton Muse. Mrs. Jesae Her
nandez. Mrs D. E. Traxta, Mrs 
Joe Horton. Mrs. Larson Lloyd, 
Mrs A. W. Gerhart. Julian Ftsli- 
er and Mra Howrard Dodd.

Mrs T. A. Harris Jr., Mrs.

ion of the school Johnny Miller, 
president, said he was expecting 
a U rge crowd As they did back 
In the horse - and - buggy days 
when community socUl a f fa ^  
centered around the schooL fam
ilies are bringing picnic bas
kets packed with country cook- 
tag

A brief program has been ar
ranged St the main pavflion by 
MUa ’Twila Ixwnax. and Misi 
Arab Phillips wrlll read a

B NEUROSIS AND PSYCHOSIS

WHAT DO THEY MEAN?

Neurosis is defined as a mild emotional dis
order in which you experience fee llnn  of 

9u1sT\t  acts and usually havtaaxletv. make compulsT\T acts and usually 
physical compUlnU without specific evidence of 
diaease Psychosu is any major. se\’ere form of 
mental iUnra

Most everybody has a neurosU occaslooaQy 
and MMnetimes a mild tranquilizer is prescribed 
to help ease the stress With a psychosis, treat
ment calU for strong medication In numv caaes. 
There are hundreds of drugs avalUMe /or mild 
or severe mental problems. We carry them an 
ta oar presertptioa stocks

was

Y O m  IK X TO R  CAN PHONE US when you 
need a nicdicme Pick up >-our presertptioa if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra cturge A great many people en
trust us with their presenpUons. May we com
pound yours?

young men who gave their li\’es 
in service in World War II— 
Joe I.usk, J. W. Payne and Joe 
Burchett. year'a reunion 
honored Mrs II. R. Deben^ort. 
one of the early teachers.

Should weather be against 
the outdoor function, the reun
ion will be held at the lOOF 
Hall at Tenth and Magnolia.

'Those (and members of their 
family) who attended Moore 
school from its Inception in I M  
until it pnaned out o ' operation 
four decades later, are urgrd to 
taka part. Miss Bertha WlOls 

tM  oaly teacher in U N  
a small frame structure 

w is  built to serve 15 prolls. As 
the enrollment grew the building 
aras enlarged, finally succumb
ing to firs In 1941 By 19W the 
school required two teachers, 
then tbTM ta 1121, four in 1934 
and finally fl>-e in 1935. Later 
the district was combined with 
Big Spring Independent School 
Dhbict.

land for the echool was given 
by the late A. K (Uncle Abner) 
Merrick, and all I I  of his chil
dren attended there, including 
three who later became teach
ers. LilUe (M rs H G HIU). 
Mrs Faye laatherwood, and 
Mattie Lou (Mrs Robert Scher- 
merhorn of Dallas). Mr. Merrick 
himself served as trustee for 
many years ss did 32 other men 
in that communitv

|up against the number of peo
ple Involved.

We estimate that the program 
could possibly reach 600.0M peo
ple in its f l i^  year, so that in 
terms of the number of persons 
involved In the program, this 
program in dollars a ^  cents is 
not something out of proportion 
to the Peace Corpe.

The Bi 
the Air
offlcally recognized F r i d a y  
night as a member o f the Texas 
Wing and the 14th aquadron in 
Texas. At a meeting in t h e  
Webb AFB academic auditori
um, Jack Cook, membership 
chairman, announced that t h e  
squadron had attained a mem 
bershlp of 249, making the Bit 
SiMing Squadron the fow tl 
largest ta the state.

Joseph H. Corbin, command 
er of the Amarillo Squadron of 
AFA. swore In the officers of 
the Big Spring Squadron—Les
ter Morton, commander: Walter 
Morrison, vice commander; Bill 
Crooker, aecretary; and A. J. 
Statser, treasurer.

Guest for the evening was the 
Texas Wing Commander of the 
AFA. Jeise James Waldoo Jr 
(General USAF Retired.) WaF 
doQ said be had never seen a 
group o rga n l»  ao quickly or 
gain membership so rapidly as

T. C. Douglas, leader of the I 
New Democratic party o f Can
ada and sponsor of the Sas-1 
katdiewan plan that sparked g i 
1982 doctor’s strike, said opposi
tion politicians no longer pro
pose to abolish medical care but I 
Insist their parties would im-l 
prove It. i

UAW President Walter P. 
Reuther then called up a reso-1 
lutlon propo.<dng medical care I 
‘ ‘within the framework of pub
lic programs assuring an S u i
table distribution of costs."

Precision In  eon>- 
pound ing prescrip
tions, friendly advice 
about other health 
aids, 24-hour service 
to you . . .  all make 
our man ‘ in  the 
know" a good man to 
know I

It asked both U.S. and Cana
dian leaders to "take the initia
tive in bringing together labor 
and other progressively minded 
ot^anizatlons to develop and 
promote enactment" of nation
al programs.

WINS FOUR AWARDS 
Capt. R. I. Arewl (left). Col. A. F. Towft

Student At Webb Wins 
Unusuol Total Of Awards

grown to be the fourth largest 
squadron In Texas, and with the 
excellent community relations

Tta? delegates also approved 
*** *nother l ^ lu t l o n  enXndng 

rapabllity to becorne l̂ he num- group medical practice such a i 
ber OM equadronta Ttaaa.”  that provided by Community 

Waldon c o m ^ r r t  the s q ^ -|  Health Vssoclation of Detroit

SJ T ^  wS  ̂^  P I"

LEONARDS
Prescription 

Phormacy I
308 Scurry!

AM 4^44

Free

"Four years ago the Texas 
Wing of the AFA  was formed 
and we stood in twenty-second 
place in voting strength With 
the addition of the Big S p r ^  
Squadron, we bold second place 
In voUiw strength, and only the 
state o f California has m o r e  
squadrons. With a concerted e f
fort, we can be the number one 
Wing in the nation ’ ’

Waldon presented Morton with 
the Squadron'rharter, stressing 
the fact that the A ir Force As
sociation devotes Itself to tnler- 
estlag young people in aero-

Kce education; working with 
A ir Force to help retain 

trained men; protecting the in
terests of A ir Force personnel:

For Rent Or Lease
El Paso Station And Grocery 

IN SAND SPRINGS

George Oldham Oil Co.
Big Spring, Texes

helpia|| improve bousing and 
pay allowances: and belpiiig toJ 
get and reUIn the beet equip-]

FREE 1964 FORD FALCON
equip-i

ment and military tnstallatlansl 
ta the world.

The meeting cloeed with thej 
showing of two A ir Force films

Register Per A 

Ford Felcen At 

STANLEY HARDWARE

WINGS

More Club 
Fliers Up

Look et a MAYTAG WASHER end DRYER at 

Stanley Hardware end register for a 1964 Ford 

Falcon that will bo given ewey. Nothing To Bifyl

March MAYTAG Special 

MAYTAG AUTOMATIC

WASHER
By M. A. WEBB

More tndividual dub mem-| 
bers signed up to fly club a lr l

Elanes during the past week, 
ut transient and dtatancej 

flights ba\e been scarce at[ 
Hoe-ard County Airport A to-l 
tal of 28 flights, aoma kmg and I 
some ihorl. were listed on the'l 
ischedule books 

One un.<icheduled flight, byjl

Model

A300
With
Trade

V

HALO OP HEAT

DRYER U-,'164"

Complctet Courst
Capt R  E Arent received the:weO AFB. Ala , was

Howard L ^  ta the Big Spring! 
Aircraft’s (Comanche, was made!

PRESCRIPTION CHEMISTS 
N5 JOHNSON DIAL AM 4-25M

guest
speaker for the program He isThursday when he made an ara- 
a former Webb AFB training of-jtail*nce flight to Temple, 
fker, serving here until last Aero Chib members up
July when he was assigned to l « » r e :  Cessna ISBO’Day (3). 
attend Air Command and Staff K «»nard (J). Simmons (5). Nor- 
Scbool. ^  ^trickier; Moooey

achievement in officer j ^  J ’ racord fl were: Co«
Marketing Institute in Dallas ctass of 1K0 and from B^itjett, Dick Nalser;

*“  ■ “ wk —  Ral]^  R o g m  (4).

unusual honor of recetviag four 
awards during the dlalng-tn 
Friday for members of Class

io  Suro To Look At A Maytag Washer 

And Drynr . • . Register For The Ford Falcon

YOU MAY BE THE WINNER

•tag

iThe course is one of a numberi. 
'offered at the Institute to deal- ,
|ers. their personnel and poni I tag for the 3581st Student Souad- 
Motor I'ompanv employes b y , ^ ’ dtstlnyiW iedjpaouate 
professlonaOuil • time histruc-'****^ from (o l.  ^ x  D. Fry*r.

training awanl from rapt.  ̂ .

IrtS. chief of officer train- ^  ,̂ 0 12th Fighter Squadron J S J S f e y  (S * S )b  B i ^  and]

Stanley Hardware
YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE tTOREnrouR

203 Runnolt
r ro R r ’

DM AM 44331

tors. ,Wing executive officer and act 
ling deputy for training; the

in Korea.

Basing his talk on personal I 
experience as a combat pUoL| 
Maj. Baxter emphasized that of-

iWayaa BarUstt.

CommandOT's Trophy and the (leer* must seek responsibility

Loofeiei
Look toKWAB-TVfor Better Television

C H A N N E L  4

GLASSES
116.10 OiASeM IfMLUOeSi

W Scianllfk Ijf*  lia m ln *iiM  
W lin f l*  V iiian  U a m *
W Kryptali Itfata l Only
it  Clanr ar Tin»a4 lantat
it  Tawf CKaka a< ANT IRAM f 

in Owr la rf#  lalactian

CONTACT IINSES
0m KK|459^.**

lASirCRiUtl
SAT

AS um i 1 0 0 * 9 0 9

.A * s i£ 'c J B r
BIG

SPRING

MlUl AND

206 MAIN TtxM Hid Aidrtwi Nwy. | 4OON.0rtRf
OPEN All DAY SATURDAY-NO A P P O I N T M E N T  NECESSARY

Weil Done Trophy from Col 
A F. Taute, Wing commander. 
In additioa. the captain will re
ceive a congratulatory letter 
from Lt. C.en. Robert w. Burns, 
A ir Training Command com
mander.

Capt. L. G. Hodge received 
the outstanding a c a d e m i c  
achievement rward from Capt. 
Nelson Allen, academic Instruc
tor, and Clapt. Philip Murphy 
won the outstanding f l y i n g  
achievement award, and a T-38 
model for out.standing airman
ship, receiving both from Capt. 
Charles F. Luther, flight com
mander of Jaguar Flight.

Major Walter H. Baxter. Max-

tnstead of watting untU It ls| 
thrust upon them. He said thatV 
It is equally important to be a ' 
good officer and a leader aa it. 
is to be a skilled pilot. He said! 
that the first responsibiUty of ■ 
training command is to produce 
pilots ter the commands. Using 
the axiom the better the train-

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
St. /sAory's Episcopal Church

ing the better the product, be I 
told the graduating pilots never j 
to underestimate themselves, fori 
the U. S. A ir Force produces the 
best trained pilots in the world.

ChUlaa guests for the pro
gram included Joe Moes, L ee ] 
Hanson, Jon C la it, Marvtai Mil
ler. Larson Lloyd and Champ [ 
Rainwater.

9th orud Goliad Streets

Palm Suniday

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC I

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, O.D.
JESSE P  JACKSON. O P .
CHARLES W NEEFE. Coetact 
TOMMY c  MILLS, U b  TbcbaidkD 
JIM M Y J. BRYANT. U b  T id iiiid an  
W INN IE  HARDEGREE. O fflet M anafer

Monday
Tuesday

Wednesday
Maundy
Thursday
Good Friday

HEl.EN HUGHS. Credit MaaafM 
AssistamEU ZAB ETH  SMITH, 

106 West Third

8:00 A M

10:15 A M .

7:30 PM .

7:30 AM .
7:30 PM .

10:00 A M .
’tll 2 P.M.

7:30 P.M.

7:80 AM .

13 ’tfl 3 P.M.

7:80 PM .

Holy Communion 
Blessing of the Palms

Litany and Ante Communion 
Blessing of the Palms

Reading of the Passion

Holy Communion 
Reading of the Passion

Stations of the Croat 
Quiet Day for Women

Institution of Lord’s Supper 
The Stripping of the Altar

Pwiitential Office and 
Reading of the Passion

THE THREE HOUR SERVICE 

Reading of the Paeelon
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Suggestion Winners
__ f
Three |2S a id  o m  |1S eaggestlea awardi this week were pre- 
eeated te fear MeBibers e f the Ctvll Eactueeriag Sectton 
at Webb AFB. Preai left are Mrs. M. Jey Dagaa. OE sec
retary. H i;  8 J e t  Jeha J. Kahler, lE AA  Branch. t » ;  HoaMr
Ceaner. Ceatrel Ccater. H i ;  «M i S.Sgt. AUca D. Atchciy. 
Real Property Sectiea, | ii.

Suggestions Mean 
Money In Bank
It w u  money, money, monev 

for some 20 military and civil
ian personnel who this year 
made suggestions through the 
Webb AFB MUitary - Civilian 
Incentive Awards program.

From a high (d $70 to a low of
suggestors had Improvement 

Ideas that ranged *rom the 
flight line to the administrative 
offices.

Franklin 0. Shaw received a 
S70 check for his idea to improve 
methods in unloading freight hi 
the commissary.

A sergeant and his wife each 
had approved suggestions. 
S. Sgt John J. Kahler of Civil 
Engiiieers proposed a check and 
replacement of burned out 
street lights His wife, Anna, 
who w o rb  in Support Squadron, 
suggested an Imirovement In 
the safety of automobile driv
ers. His Idea was worth |25; 
ben

Other suggestors were Mrs. 
Jeanine Fletcher, base iKwpMal, 
830 for an Improvement in 
mechanized preparation of re- 
qurJtlons for the medical supply 
account

T. Sgt. Charles D. Hoover. Or- 
ganlzatioo Maintenance Squad
ron. 823. for an Improvement in 
methods to c h a ^  aircraft 
wheels and tires.

S. Sgt James A. Craft. Field 
Maintenance Squadron, tH, for 
an eUmlnatlon of a hazard in 
aircraft cockpit entrance and 
departure

Airman 2.C. Deane D. Arnold. 
OMS, 8B . for Improvement In 
method to replace T-JI battery 
damp eertwt.

Atrmaa 8.C. Carl R  T o rt

824. for improvement in cleaning 
aircraft piurts.

Homer L. .Conner, Support, 
823, for improvement in paint- 
i ^  interiors of dormitories and 
office buildings.

Fifteen dollar awards went to 
Mrs. Beverly Branch. Supply 
for improvement in method to 
process redistribution orders; 
Mrs. Margie N. Ferguaon, Snp-

ly, for Improvement in procese- 
funded equipment type back 

releaaes: Mrs. i f .  Joy 
Dugan, Support, proceduret im
provement to prevent disruption 
of utility aervlce: and Mist 
Ruthie Harris. Air Rase Group, 
improvement of method to prw 
pare civlUan personnel weekly 
strength report 

Also, 813 to Mrs. Birdie W ed 
brook. AB Gp., suggesting im
provement o f dvlilan personnel 
program; and Mrs. Ellen B. Wl- 
ndnger, AB Gp., improvement 
In proc^ uree need to proce 
USAF Form 841. Poettian Sur
vey Report.

Three received 818 checks: 
S. Sgt Gcarge Power, Supply, 
for improvement of chediout 
procedures In ezchanae facul
ties; S. Sgt Charlie Price. FMS, 
for an eUmination of a poasftU- 
Ry for pinched oU gaskets leaks 
aad T. Sgt. Venwa R. Nolslger 
Comm D e t, for ettmlnaUoa of 
a hazard on the filing range.

Five doOar awards went to 
8. 8|t. Albert McManua. Supply, 
for improvement of warehoust 
locatton m a rtm . and 8. Sgt 
George Prodoaovich. WeeUmr, 
for an fanprovement to the meth
od nsed te transmit and receive 
weather bifarmation

Texas Crime 
Rate Climbs 
During 1963

AUSTIN (A P )—Texts crlms 
to a new high in 1963 with 

btereases reported in evei7  ma
jor crime, the Department of 
Public Safety said Saturday.

“ The ever-increasing disre
gard for law and order in this 
era cannot be blamed entirely 
on the increaM in population, 
because the rise in crime is con- 
sistenUy outstripping the popu
lation increase," said Director 
Homer Garrison.

Crimes reported to the depart
ment to taM  229,254, an lo- 
creaae of 5.8 per cent over 1962 
and an 88.6 per cent rise over 
the total 16 years ago. ]

Murder arid homicide were 
up 8.5 per cent; rape 142 per 
cent; robbery up 10.6 per cent; 
burglary 4.9 per cent; a g m -  
vated assault 4.4 per cent; theft 
up 6 6 per cent and auo theft 
up 2.8 per cent over 1962.

The crime rate per 100,000 
population rose from 2,621 of- 
fenaes in 1062 to 2.393 in 1963 
The 1953 crime rate was 1,583 
crimes per 106.000 persons.

Garrison said the national 
crime Increase, as measured by 
the Federal Bureau of Investi
gation. was 10 per cent—higher 
than the rise In Texas crime.

The department said a mur
der occurred every 8 hours, a 
rape every 614 hours, a rob
bery every 3 hours, burglary 
every I  minutes, aggravated as
sault every 39 mtnutes and an 
auto theft every 31 mtnutes.

“ The constant rise toi lawless- 
n en  in the past 10 years is a 
Miocking a n d  shanieful com
mentary on the conduct of our 
society ta our thne.“  Garrison 
said " It  should serve as a chal
lenge to every responsible Tex
an to examine every possible 
means of combatting this men
ace to his community and take 
appropriate action.”
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Who's Running Store?
No One Knows In

P O S T A L  S C A L IS  NEED U P D A T IN G  
W . A . Cooke, G enera l D elivery  C lerk , ponders problem

Parcel Post 
Rates Go Up
Rates on parcel post will be 

Increased in April by 13.1 per 
cent according to A. A. Porter, 
assistant postmaster. ,

The new rate, the post office 
department estimates, will {xx>- 
duce about 875.400,000 addltlon- 
al revenue per year.

At the same ttme, the rate 
for mailing catalogs will be 
upped about 13 per cent— 
which will mean an additional 
82.400.000 a year.

The new parcel post rates, 
according to Porter, apply only 
m  domestic parcels Air maU 
parcel post and international 
parcel post will remain un
changed.

Porter said that the Interstate 
Commerce Commission has ap
proved the Increased rate and 
that it is tai accord with the 
efforts of the postnuster gen
eral to reduce the drain on the 
federal treasury, llOO.OIO.OOl an
nually.

dial not In ounces or pounds 
but in fees.

All of the dials will have to 
be replaced with new figures to 
match the increased rates.

"W e are Ix^ing the new ta 
bles will arrive ahead of the 
date the Increases become ef
fective.’* bsM Porter. “ W ell 
have a hectic time figuring 
fees If we do not have the 
new tables.”

Rep. Heatty Has 
Surgery Friday

HTBBOTK (A P ) -  Rep. BfU 
Heatly, veieran member of the 
Texas Ijeglslatnre and chairman 
of the House Appropriations 
Committee, was listed In satis
factory condition today fbUow- 
ing surgery.

The operatloo took place Fri
day in a Lubbock hospital. It

School Board 
Workshop Set 
A t Texas Tech

poet In-1 was for removal of his appendix
and gallstones

applied! Heatly, s e r v l^  his fifth term

A achool board workshop, de
signed to help school leaden In 
their supervisory work, is act 
for April 16, at Texas Techno
logical College The meeting win 
sta iVat 8 p m. In the Student 
Union hallnaom. and win con
clude with a dinner.

H em e  for the workshop Is 
"Local Laederihtp for Pebttc 
Edocatlon.”  and these top la  
will be dlicnmed:

School board leadenhlp for 
edocatloo. achool program, pro
cram. professional persoand  
n r  the achooii. school ftnoncs. 
schoot-communlty relettone, lo- 
cal school probiMns.

The last parcel 
crease was tai 1900.

here, according to Porter, canij™” * ***• District, Uvea In 
be Illustrated ny explaining
6-pound package, for local araa . . .  . . .  ,
delivery, win cost 17 ceotS| A cC ld B Ilto l Dwofh 
where the old rate, now appU

NEW DELHI, IndU (A P ) 
Wltti India’s proldems noouBt- 
ing, no one in New DeUU seems 
capaUo o f answering the Mg- 
ge it question facing the coven - 
ment today: Who's nimung the 
store?

A leadership vacuum has de
veloped in India’s capital. It is 

tentlany more dangaroua than 
e one that Immeolately foW 

lowed Prime Minister Nehru’s 
snious lUness.

Hazy Unes o f governmental 
authority estabUshed after Neh
ru suffered a stroke Jan. 7 have 
been blurred even more since 
his partial recovery. He is not 
physicaHy able to run the store 
himself but is fit enough so it 
is Impossible for any one of his 
subordinates to do the Job.

As a result, important deci 
sions are delayed and on at 
least two major foreign policy 
issues India apparently is with
out meaningful. con.stnicttve di
rection

In Parliament, all eyes dart 
from the minister who is act 
ing as government spokesman 
to Nehru, sitting hunched over 
in his front row bench.

QUESTIONS
Does the spokesman have 

Nehru’s backing? Is Nehru nod
ding in agreement? Frowning in 
disapproval?

In such ways the capital tries 
to determine how the govern 
mental winds of decision—or ia- 
declsloa—are drifting.

It i i  fact of Indian political 
life that no poliUctaa can 
flower, no le a d e ^ lp  comblna- 
Uon can flonriah in Nehru’s 
shadow—and he has cast a big 
shadow as the nation’s only 
prime minister in 17 years o f 
udepeodence

With Nehru In a aidebed 
many Indians were fenutnely 
sarprised to see other potential 
leaders among the men who 
had followed In Nekru'i foot 
steps for K> many yean . Sooae 
of the Coogresa party 
around Nehru began to 
their Ideas.

Tben, Nehru’s health Im-

— iprovad enough to enable him to 
remnw his test in Parliament, 
and occasiooally appear at piri>- 
llc functions.

One effect was an immediate 
downgrading oi the men who 
had moved In while he was lU.

Lai Bahadur Shastri, Nehiu’a 
rlghthand man and once con

sidered his sure succenor, M 
not the strong figure ha was 
• v w  a month afo.-^

Foreign diploma t i  who see 
Shastri with thetar prohisms 
doObt thsy hava talked with the 
real eourcc o f power In the In
dian goveranent. The d lp lom ta 
aren’t aura Shastri can pnt his 
finger on the butt on that makes 
thnge go.

Those seeklBg higb-lsvtl gov- 
enmeBtal declsloos try te tooefa 
an bases with caOa to at leaet 
three mlnlstilea and, many 
timee, to Nehru’s g a rd n  for a 
hurried am  of tea. Hla physl- 
dans restrict visitors to 20 min
utes

• • D o r r r  d r a g  h im , d a n , , .

A C O N TIN EN TA L TRAILWAYS BUS 
1$ SAFEST IN TH E  LONG R U N !”
Continental TriihNyt Busii jo t  arMl built to win drag racM. However, 
they are belN tor ttto bevel— and that's why they're Amiria'i 
S N ^  Iona of trsmportaltoBi They’re etoe . . .  and coa- 
veniint. . .  ind tconofflkal. Nett t ^ ,  why not travel the SAFE way 
. . .  on a Continental TraUways Bull

Travtt SaVEI EAfiU* Ttoi l «  Santos to:

AAlnml 
D allae 

I I  F m o  
P tioon ix  

I m i  CMogo 
Lon Angnine

C lA W P O tO  lO T E L  BLDO. 
AM 64171 817 Ic w r y  WL

TMf BIST R iot .> WITH US ON A SILVtR EAGLE BUS

cable, ta 81 ccoU 
One problem the new rate 

bicreaae poses Is In the tables 
on the postal acales for quick 

tfim of rates. The tablescalcula' 
are m> 
placod- on 
corded automai

that a parcel 
m tt re-pUtform 

ittcally on the

DUMAS (A P ) -  JnaUce of 
Peace Bob Sima reUnwad a ver
dict of arcktootal death after 
GeorfB Pete Eads. 46. wi 
found shot to death at hla hooM 
Friday. OfAcers m M Eada vras 

en R dlcleaalna a fun 
charged.

FAT GIRLS DIET
••n w life* *M M  Mfei Ife ym  
ltw W .W W rm aW aaM ltr|

MR m awTM

Arkansas Republicans Like 
Winthrop, But Not Nelson

r.

i-V.

■y W ILLIAM  flMMONS jGoldvrater supporten, headed 
L i r n E  ROCK. Ark (A P > - .b y  William L  Spicer, the GOP 

Arkanses Republicans Ube the'state chairman
idea of ruming Wbithrop Rocke
feller for governor.

But they prefer Sen Barry 
Goldwater to RockcM lcr'e 
brother, Netoon A . in the race

FOBCB NELSON 
Spicer s growp contenda that| 

Rockefeltor to using his postttoni 
as aatloBal committeeman for

Only twice la the last 50 yean  
has the RepuMjeaa party polled 
as many as 161,666 votes.

I M iM  ae I
HM W«* DM. 
ife NBnnief Ofe M l

Anow  Ai—Si

m S» M i •( M i « f  M  
n. Mfe 7 M . fei

ffefeW « i«  fa «  a MV

• M* a
•Mm

for tha’ cO P  presMentlal n o m l - ' ^ “ M  * «  NNton on Ar- 
nation ikansas RcpubUcaas

The varying attttude toward RorkHMter denies this. He

among
whkb

the twe Rockefellers hns crest 
ed an hrtrapnitv split a 
Arkansas Republicans 
coaM keep Wlnthrnp out of the 
governor's race again.

PRR FARPIG
Rockefeller has spent 16 yean  

preparing to run for governor
a Republican In this tradi- 

tkmaOy nemocratJc state.
He built hts personal image an state oflices and not on what

says he wlB anppoi l  any GOP 
presidential candidate, cw  
Goldwater, and he does not be-i 
lieve the presMentlal f l j ^  Is 
worth disrupting ths Arkansasl 
party.

Wlnthrop says Us candidacy! 
win depetid on whether Arkan
sas Re^bltcans can pnt togeth
er I  good slate of candMates for

with aodal. dvfcr and Indnstrlal 
development work. He bnOt the 
periy with dollars, drive and 
determtnatton

Now he appears ready to ran. 
He hns been Increastngly out
spoken on poUttenl Ismieo, hi- 
cranslngly crttlctl of Dnmoent- 
Ic Gov. Orval S. Fanbot, who 
to ozpncted to bo a stxth-tenn 
candidate.

Bat the specter o f Us brother, 
governor of Now York, haunts 
hhn Wbithrop has boan 
to Hat np Arkansas

happens t
^  be

to Nelaoo.
cannot vralt anti] NU- 

Bon’s future to decided at the! 
national convention in July to 
make up his mind about the 
governor's race 

The ticket for the Aikanaas 
primaries clooes April 29 and! 
Wtaithrop must file by then If he! 
wants to get his name on the 
n oera l election baDot as the 
^publican nominee

REAL BATTLE 
RockefeOer'i entry Into the 

governor’s race would give Ar- 
convnathni' votos tor Netoon aad Ikansas Its first real two-pnily 
tUs hai a r o i ^  the wrath of|battle since Reconstruction

EASY TO A P P L Y . . .
NOT N K B S m  TO DK NOUS

When Yew Feed Yowr Trees 
and Shrwbt

feiti'lome.
Trss Fsed— vdlh'

A 3 k . * s s : . _ .............___________■■'inffif.frss 
e s s r . - a

>1
RON HANSEN, BvmvfnUsO

Family
Crusade For Christ

First
Christian Church

10»h en d  G elled  

J O H N  B LA C K , M in ister

PALM SUNDAY
T H R O U G H

EASTER SUNDAY
'Why Haveat Too Tltltod TSOr

March 22-29-10:50 A.M. ond 7:30 P.M. 
SERMON TITLES

r a a l i

5CKB.BAO • • . fe$3.9S 
S04B.BAO . . • . 1.9S 

S4B. CARTON. . . .9S
EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
n il  t a n __________________________________

Pobn Sundoy: 10:S0 A.M.

Pehn Svtndey: 7:00 F.M.

Febn Sundoy: 7:30 P.M. 

Monday Evening; 7:30 P.M.
t

Tweodoy Evening: 7:30 P.M. 

Wedneedey Evening: 7:30 P.M. 

Tbwrodwy Evening: 7:30 PJA. 

Iwotnr Swwdey: i:10 A.M. 

Eaeter Sunday: - 1:30 AJA. 

loetar Swadoyi 10:30 A M , 

loator Somdoyi 7:00 fM .

"H eu eeh o ld  n f F a ith " 

Bneter C an ta to  

" K k k in f  A gn inot G oed o " 

"G o o d  C r W it "

"O ir to t 'o  H em n " 

"B e c e m in fl"

"U p p e r  R eem  S e rv ic e "  

S eerlee  S ervice (C R y  Pevh) 

" A N  D ie— A R  A N v e "

" T h e  G eed  S h ep h erd " 

"C h r ie H e e  le p t io n i"

"Of course, I know there are 
some people who have not 
visited TSO , and perhaps 
some never will. But, I can 
give you three good rennons 
why you should trust the cere 
of your eyes to T S 0: Careful, 
professional Eye Examination 
by a T S 0  Doctor of Optoma- 
tiy; Eyewear of unsurpassed 
quality; Reasonable Cost." ■ 
A T S O  eye examination in* 
eludes: complata analysis of 
your visual history; an internal 
eye examination for tvidanca 
of disease or defect such as 
glaucoma or cataract; aqd a 
subjective examination to de- 
tarmbw tha prasanca and da-

graa of viaual abnormalities 
such as near or far*slghlad* 
ness, astigmatism, or muscle 
imbalance. ■  Single vision 
glasses are as low as $HJS 
complata with examination, 
lenses and frame. Invisible bi
focals as low as I17J5 com
plete. Single vision Micro- 
Sight Contact Lenses srs Just 
lA o o  complata. Bifocal con
tact lenses also available at 
r e a s o n a b le  c o a t . Gu§rd 
»g»inst eye d/$ease, eyestrain 
end poor vision with an annual 
profauional eye examination 
at T S 0. M Cnovaniaiit eradN 
at M  extra east

N M  ar* ane S tT M  
an t e w M  0 t  SO.

Diiectod by Dr. 8. J. Rofws; Dr. N. Joy Rogers, Optometrltes |

ir  irsiLAeeee *em m i
I ferWt *r* •mmtnatlan. $Jr

laoNTAeT L tes  srseiALtersi

You Art Wtkomt To TIittt Stnrictfl

O P IN
A LL
DAY

SATURDAY

Doenlewe

MIDLAMD 
VBiWe ihepptog o o n s A

1

BIO SFRINO m  N. OroM ii
ISO B. TUrd is VDUfe Oreto Dr. Dowetowa

F e ^  WaO ItreM
h f

■" iVi

♦ w Ii

J i
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GRAND CHAMPION STEER 
John L  Whitmire III oî d prise Hereford

; A.

n

\

V !

SHEEP CHAMPIONS
Prom left, Kenny Bennett (croubred), Ricky Cun- 
a ln gh om  (fine wool), Jimmy Hodge (Southdown).

BARROW CHAMPION
Seundre Hencock and 17S-pe«nd Cheeter ¥Oiite

John Whitmire Repeats 
As Borden Show Winner

Some 790 persons saw John 
L. Bliitnilrs II I repeat as win
ner of the annual Borden Coun
ty Junior Livestock Show, held 
r iid a y  and Saturday at Gall. 
His l.NO-poond HerHord ileer 
was Judged grand champion.

H ie  IS-year-old Borden Coun
ty 4-H youth won the grand 
champion steer trophy last year 
with a Hereford that weighed 
over l.MO pounds The Luther 
lad also was presented the steer 
riiowmanshlp trophy Saturday

Shawnna Wills. 14. Route B 
Lamesa. showed 
champioa steer.
Hereford Her >’ounger sLster, 
Debbie Wills, had the reserve 
champioa crossbred lamb and 
reserve champion Southdown 
lamb

BROTHER SISTER 
A brother and sister team

championship or first place boo 
ors.

Other first place wtnners; 
Ughtwelght steer —  BUI Nun 

naUy, Route 1, O'DaoneO (Here
ford ); lightweight fine wool 
lamb — Jacquie Dennis. GaU; 
other breeds lamb — Jimmy 
Don Hodge. GaU; Berkshire 
barrow — Tony Isaacs. Route 
I, O'DooneU; lightweight Dumc 
barrow — Sandra Hancock. 
Route I. O'DooneU; light Hamp
shire harrow — Tommy Han 
cock. Route 1. O'DonneU: Po- 

the reserve'land (Tiina barrow and crosa- 
a ns-pound bred barrow — Ken Don Jones

Route 1. O'DonneU 
Judge of hogs was Bobby 

I. e e. vocational agricultnra 
teacher from Wilson, and W. N. 
Day Jr., county agent from 
Rankin. Judged the lamtM and 
steers The hogs were Judged

Tommy and Saundra Hancock i Friday night, and the other ani 
of Roiite 1, O’DonneU. won top^nials were Judged Saturday, 
laureli for Uieir champion and Rorden County Agent J W. 
reserve c h a m p i o n  barrows ! Holmes said he "appreciated 
Saundra'a 175 - pound Chester everyone's cooperation in mak-
White was Judged the champi 
on Tommy won reserve honors 
with his 225-pound Hampshire 

Borden County High .School

ing the show a succesa ’
Free barbecue was served to 

all who attended The show was
sponsored by the Rorden Coun-

afudenU from GaU swept the ty Junior Livestock Association 
championship honors in the 
lamb divisions, but first placej R i i I a c I
aw ards  w e re  d is ided  eou a lK  f ^ I S l l l d l  I x U l c Oawards were disided equal!, 
between them and O'Donneil |n  ^
4̂ H Clubbers ' V ^ - V - i r y

f'OLORADO C ITY (SC) — 
Austin McCloud, of J2nd 

ahip award with his I District Court, dismissed an all-
champion fine wool lamb Other
Gail student.s who won champi 
on ships were Kenny Bennett, 
for his 102 - pound cros.sbrpd 
lamb: Jimmy Hodge, for his 8(i- 
pnund Southdown Iamb; and 
Wars’ Dennis, for her fine wool 
lamb freserse)

Deona Jones. Route 1, O'Don

male Jury after it failed to reach 
a verdict in the case of Anasta- 
ck) Gutlenes. 33-year-old Mitch
ell County man. Gutierrez was 
charged in the Sept. 15. 19*3. 
rape of a 13-year-oM Ijitln- 
Amerlcan girl from Westbrook. 

Judge McCloud said Saturday

Car Crashes 
Into 2 Cows
Two cows died on the Snyder 

Highway Saturday night. 2.2 
mUes north o f Big Spring. In 
vestlgating officers said the an
imals apparently caused two 
accident;.

A car owned by Arvis Camp- 
beU, 3M6 HamUton, and driven 
by John Tibbets, 2401 Scurry, 
crashed Into the animals at 7:50 
p.m., officers said. CampbeU 
was a passenger in his own car 
It received considerable dam
age.

About five minutes later, offi
cers said, a car driven by Dal 
ton McCauley, Route 1, flipped 
over on its right side after the 
driver hit the brakes to avoid 
crashing Into the car that 
struck the cows.

The impact with the cows 
knocked the lighting system out 
of CampbeU’s car and McCau
ley did not see the vehicle until 
he was almast on it, investi
gating officers explained.

Released On 
$500 Bond
Don Knightstep, 1317 Wood, 

was released from Jail Saturday 
after po.sting bond on a charge 
of driving while Intoxicated, po
lice said.

Justice of the Peace Jess 
Slaughter set $500 bond after 
the 20-year-old man was arrest
ed at 10:46 p.m. Friday in the 
2000 block of Gregg. His car 
crashed into a utiUty pole, ac 
cording to police 

Locations of other accidents 
and drivers Involved; 100 block 
o f Gregg, Thomas Whatley, Box 
1201, and ( ^ 1  Newton, 702 Go- 
Uad. and f^enora Ijim ar, 710 
Cherry; Ninth and Goliad, John 
Fergu.son. 610 Tulane, and Jean
ette Pope. Ponderosa Apart
ments; Seventeenth and Austin. 
Prank Pounds. M I E 13th, and 
Eugene liirenz, 1607 E. 10th; 
Fifth and Main, Freddie Wag- 
gooer, 1102 Barnes, and Tiiomas 
Ledler, 1720 Purdue; FM 700 
and Gregg. David ODe, Route 
I, and J im  Steele, lOI Jones; mo Donley, S. Reed. flO E. 
15th, and parked car of Aaron 
Damron, 1006 Donley; 101 Ce
dar Road. Lloyd Ault, Webb 
AFB, and brick waD.

Police Check 
Complaints
Policn Investifated a variety 

of complainta Saturday.
A car believed to be owned by 

a prowler was impounded early 
Saturday, police said. The ve
hicle was picked up after a 
prowler fled from the vlciiilty of 
the Rowl-A-Rama. US N  east 
Police said the suspect appar 
entiv had been tampering with 
road equipment parked nearby.

Five minora were arrested 
about 12;45 a.m. .Saturday in 
the 400 block of Main. They 
were Jailed for quesUontaig In 
connecthm with possession of 
alcoholic beverages, police said 

Vandals broke plate glass win
dows from three houses in the 
4100 block of Muir and three 
houses in the 3100 block of 
Parkway Friday afternoon, ac
cording to Police Chief J a y  
Banks.

Police said Mrs John Hogg. 
001 Penn, reported the theft of 
a boy’a bic]^le about 4 p.m 
Friday.

Adopts Project
WFJTTBROOK (SCJ-The Rev 

Arnold HoUey, pastor of Buford 
Baptist Church, was g u a s t 
speaker at the monthly Broth
erhood meeting in the Baptist 
Church here Thursday The 
Brotherhood has set April 18 for 
a work project to install walks 
and curbs at the parsonage 
Twenty members attended the 
meeting in Fellowship Hall

RECEIVE PLAQUES
Col. E. V. Sponen daft) ond Jon Jacobs

Legion Honors 
Jacobs, Spence

J*'
Jacobs and Col. E. V. Spence 
presented with special plaques 
Saturday night at the American 
I,eglon Home on the occasion of 
the 4Sth anniversary and World 
War I reunion.

The event was attended by 
World War I Auxiliary and Vet
erans. Gold Star Mothers, past 
commanders, p a s t  Auxiliary 
residents and the entire mem- 
rship of the Legion and Aux

iliary.
OLDEST A irr

Gil Jones, master of ceremo
nies. presented Jacobs a plaque 
for being the oldest veteran of 
World War I  present. Bom Feb. 
25, 1880, Mr. Jacobs was based 
in Ireland with the Navy dur
ing 1917 and 1918 

Col. E. V. Spence, manager 
of the CRMWD, received a 
plaque for community service 
The citation read in part; “ . . . 
whose labor for water develop- 
Hf)ent has made him one of the 
outstanding citizens of his d ty  
and state”

Lt. Col. Jay Lauer, chief of 
personiiel. Webb AFB, delivered 
the address .Seats were re
served for Gold Star Mothers, 
World War I Veterans and Aux
iliary as they were the hon
ored guests. Mrs. Johnnie Mor
rison. immediate past president 
of the Auxiliary, introouced the 
Gold Star M othm .

SINGLED OUT 
Members with 85 years’ con

tinuous membersklp were 
gled out for special 
and they received mei 
cards.

Dinner was served to thoee 
in reserved aeaU and tha oth
ers present were aerved cafo- 
teria style. The invocation and 
memorial to the deceased was 
given by Chaplain Donald Ken
ning. and past commanders and 
presidents were introduced 

Tim Jones, present command
er. conducted the program, and 
Chaplain C. 0 . Hitt gave the 
benedictioa.

Spence has had a dlstln 
guished career as engineer, city 
manager and water specialist 
The Dermian Basin Chapter of 
the Texas .Society of Profes
sional Fjiglneers named him En- 

neer of the Tear in 1057 for 
is leadership of the Colorado 

River Municipal Water District, 
a 820.000.000 enterprise financed 
privately by the member cities 
of Big Spring. Odessa and Sny
der. u u t year the West Texas 
branch of the American Society 
of Chrtl Fjigineers conferred a 
life ntembership on him 

AGGIE
Reared on a .South Texas 

ranch, he was graduated from 
San Diego High ^ b o o l and then 
from 'Texas AAM College with 
a degree in civil engineering in 
1911 He was a practicing engi
neer at Alice until he enll.sled 
during World War I a n d  
emerged in 1921 as a captain 

Meanwhile, he had married 
Elizabeth Wright in 1918 and 
they settled at Alice where he 
served as county engineer and 
later as mayor. 'This exdted his 
interest in municipal affairs 
and he re-entered AlcM and 
took his masters degree In 1125 
in civil engineering with a

major in a new field—city man 
agement.

San Angelo Immediately hired 
him as city manager, a post he 
left in 1929 to open a 
materials business. He accei 
a call to be city manager 
in 1931 and served 10 years be
fore resigning to re-enter mili
tary service, first with the 
Corps of Elngineers at Chicago 
and then at Camp Swift. He 
was named to the state board 
of water engineers, later be
came its chairman, and then 
was named interstate water 
compact commissioner. T h e  
CRMWD, whose work he had 
encourac^ as a state official, 
drafted him to be ita first man 
ager in 1951.

Buchanan 
Rites Set
Services for James Durwbod 

Buchanan, 20-year-old Navy 
man who died from injuries re
ceived in an automobile acci
dent north of Sterling City early 
Friday, have been set for 8 p.m 
Monday In the Nalley-Pickle Fu 
neral Home chapel. Burial win 
be la Trinity Memorial Park un
der the direction of NaOey- 
Pickle Funeral Home.

Buchanan died in aSterllag 
Ctty hoapttal MwrUy aftar his 
car went out of control on a 
curvn and tumnd over aevcral 
times. He suffered severe inter
nal and head injuries, inveati- 
gattng authorities said.

He was bom April 2. 1987 In 
Rig Spring, was graduated from 
Big Spring High School In 1956, 
and Joined the Navy in AbiWie 
He was staUoned on Okinawa 
18 months, and was then aboard 
the atrrraft carrier USS Rang
er for a year before being as
signed to the Naval A ir Station 
at I>emoore. Calif. He was on 
leave when the accident oc
curred

Survivors are his mother. Mrs 
Odell Buchanan, 105 Lanham; 
the father, E. G. Buchanan. Dal
las; two sisters; the maternal 
grandmother; paternal grand
mother. several a u n t s  and 
uncles

THE WEEK
(Continued From Page 1)

ting out spring grass and weeds; 
it ma)r be leas of a boon In the 
Adds where wind • reaistu t 
clods were melted down*.

Con^atulations to D<» Hick
son, the spellingest spello- In 
these parts. Don, who attends 
Runnels Junior High, nosed out 
Robert C!havez. (foUad, but Su
san Trim from Washington 
Place was giving them a fit 
right up to the last.

There was tragedy to Intrude, 
for James Durwood Buchanan, 
20, died as the result of his car 
overturning when it left US 87 
some 7^  miles north of Ster
ling City early Friday. Steriing 
County sustained the record, we 
sustained the loss.

• • •
Big Spring, according to an 

Associated Press dispatch out 
of Washington, is one of 80 cit
ies on the CAB list of cities not 
measuring up to minimum 
boardings to sustain commer
cial air service. 'Trans • Texas 
Airways representatives w e r e  
s u rp r i^  and said they thought 
we were hitting above the mini
mum. One thing is fa iily  sure, 
if a few people driving to Mld- 
land-Odessa to board would sac
rifice Just a little personal con- 
vienience for the sake of com
munity service we would have 
more than the minimum in 
boardings.

• • •

Another of the spring signs 
waa on the political front where 
organizations were clannortng to 
conduct rallies, a time hon
ored custom of luring the can
didate into cake auctions, etc. 
Joe PhiUipa, Lubbock, was here 
pressing his candidacy for the 
GOP nomination for the 10th 
Congressional District repre
sentative and to urge a large 
GOP primarv vote Demos an
nounced a rally April 8, and by 
the oddest of coliicidences this 
fell on the scheduled date of 
Don YarborouA to bring his 
campaign for the governorship 
here.

A week ago TF-850 ^ m e  In
for a perfect landing at Webb 
AFB  and became the first T-38 
to pass the I.OOO-mile mark 
Webb u.sed to establish records 
«1th T-S3s before shifting to the 
super sonic Jet trainer. We prob
ably can set tome more rec
ords if the parts situatioa looa- 
ens.

Friday evening the Big Spring 
chapter of the Air Force Aiso- 
riation got off the ground with 
tester Morton as Ita skipper. 
The chapter has 50 charter mem- 
bere, and the roll is bound to 
grow for this A ir Force backer. 

• • •

Veterans of World War I  and 
II obaerved the 4Sth birthday 
of the American Legion hr hon
oring the Itvlne They con
ferred on E V. Spence, a Le
gion member for 45 years and 
a colonel la the last conflict, 
Hs outstanding aervice award 
The cohmel. now manager of 
the roinrado River Municipal 
Water District, is still a battW  
—this time for the area’s future 
through good water supply.

• • •

Jaycees. who stay almost as 
busy as the Rand Roosters, are 
staging their second annual rat
tlesnake round up this week-

SURVEYS FIRE DAMAGE 
Pastor Jock Power peers into church ottic

Church To Hold Services 
Despite Fridoy Attic Fire
Fire, apparently caused by a 

short in a neon sign, burned 
the attic at Trinity Baptist 
Church, 810 Eleventh Place, Fri
day night. Firemen received the 
call at 7:45 p.m. and had the 
flames under control within an 
hour.

The underside of the roof was 
burned, but the flames did not 
break through the top of the 
baihUns.

“ We had 20 men there,”  Fire 
Chief H. V. Crocker explained, 
“ and they were working as fast 
as they could to prevent t h e  
flames from spreading.”  The 
firemen entered the attic 
through a hole in the front of 
the building and fought t h e  
blaze with grappling hooks and 
two one-ln^ lines from the 
booster truck.

Most parts of the large audi
torium wese untouched by 
flames or water. Only 800 gal

lons of water from the booster 
truck were used in combating 
tha flames, keeping water dam
age to a minimum.

The chief said two /Iremen re
mained at the scene throuf h the 
night, cleaning up the buUdlng. 
Members o f the church pHchd 
in to help Saturday morning. |)

Some used rags to wipe soot 
off the pews while others swept 
and mopped the aisles. " It  
looks like we’U be ready for 
services Sunday,”  said the Rev.
L J. Power, ^sto r.

Neither Chief Crocker nor the 
pastor estimated the damage. 
All the electrical wiring waa 
burned. Texas Electric Service 
Co w’orkmen cut off tha power 
shortly after the alarm was 
given

A new $85,000 educationa] 
building, under construction 
west of the auditorium, was not 
damaged
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end at Howard County F a i r  
Baras The Intrepid may aam- 
ple what the ialrepid n y  is a 
d e fio cy—rattlawalM meat The 
cnrlooi can see scores of the 
writhing rattiers In diaplay pena 
and even aee them milked for 
their venom. In our book. If we 
may paraphrase the pioneers, 
the only good rattler it  a dead 
'rattler

• • •

Capt. R. E Arent almost 
tempts us to pun that he really 
IS He la indeed the Dlstln- 
guished Graduate of (TUss 04-F 
at Webb, he is winner of the 
Commander’s Trophy, be is the 
ootstanding officer trainee of 
the class How’s that for 
adrievement? C ^ .  Phillip 
Morphy won top flying honors 
and Capt. L. G. Hodge academ
ic honm . Speaker was MaJ. 
Walter H. Baxter, former Webb 
offleer, back borne for the oc
casion

nrll. cUlmed the sviini »h o e - “  ^
manshlp trophy and a nrsi
place award with her hea\7 - 
weight Duroc barrow

Judge McCloud said the case 
went to the Jury at 9 p m. Fri- 
dav and that it worked until

lh .« «h  hi, .n lm .1 did not » "  I X ^ I o i S

were dismissed at 1:30 pm . 
.*^alurday and a mistrial de
clared

Two Local Men 
Are Honored
AU STIN -O ne hundred and 12 

freshmen at The University of 
Texas hsve been elected to 
membership in Phi Eta Sigma, 
national honorary acholastic fra
ternity for male freshmen with 
outstanding grades 

Spring Initiates, announced by 
\rno Nowotny, dean of student 
life include: Dale Clay Bul-

AMES OUPWOOO aUCHANAN. ago 
34 Olad ErlOoy In Starling Ctty Sary.

aa at 3 gm Monday at Noliyy 
PTklt Chopal. BurM In Trinity Mam. 
orlol eork

N A LLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

Dial AM

Weather Forecast

lou ^ . 1000 IndUn Hills Drive, 
ana Tommy Jordan Crentiy. IMO 
East 18th. both of Big Spring.

Snaw an i snow flnrrics a n  fareeasl for the 
Appalachians San ity. Scatterei skewers are 
expectei aleeg the North PacM c Cooal a e i 
eecesfonal rahi lo the lower elevotloai  of the 
R icky M oootali reglao wMh n o w  hi

higher eievatian . Ralo wM Hall lo the Dako
tas. Csoi wrathcr wfil prevnB hi the Attaatic 
States except Flartia, whfle a warmlag 
treo i wfll be oa4ei hi the M lM lnlppI Valley. 
(A P  WIREPHOTO MAP>

Reports from the FBI for the 
statistical year 1952-53 reflect an 
overall deciea.se here in re
portable major crimes of 287 
per cent. 'This is a splendid rec
ord, but It is tempered by a 
175 per cent Increase In homi
cides against a state Increase of 
25 per cent. It ’s about time all
of us took a hard look at this 

• • •

Donald D. Van Meter, who 
has been serving as area direc
tor of administrative services 
tor the VA medical offices in 
St. Paul. Minn., will be our new 
VA Hospital manager here. He 
wiO succeed V. J. Belda, who 
now is at San Fernando, Calif. 
Belda. inddentidly wrote 
friends last week that they were 
wtU settled In the big hospital 
there, but added wistfully that It
wasn’t Big Spring.

• • •

We have no records to sub
stantiate it. but we doubt if our 
bend members ever achieved 
such a notable record aa 45 first 
division ratings The Senior High 
band had 83 In solos and ensem
bles and Runnels and GoUad 
Junior Highs a dozen, phis a 
flock of second and third ml 
In p . A  splendid record.

FERRANTE & TEICHER

Series Finale 
Is Smash Hit

Sport fans would be goggle' 
eyed if a couple of batters 
stepped up to the plate and got 
aolid wood on the bell every 
time — Bing! Bing! Bing! A 
single sometimes, a double, a 
triple or maybe a homer — but 
always a hH.

It would be less than accu
rate to say that Ferrante and 
Teicher did less than this In the 
concluding program of the Big 
Spring Concert Aaaociatton K t-  
aon here Saturday evening 

The famed piano duo hadn’t 
been five minutes into the first 
selectioo o f an exceedingly var
ied reperioira than one sensed 
the hit of the series was In the 
making Their first number, 
written by Alexander Bodlne 
nearly a century ago but made 
familiar In a len  exacting form 
In “ Kismet.”  touched off a 
flrecriKjLer o f applause — which 
never let up aO evening.

The two proved a delightful 
surprlae here several years ago 
wbm they were Httle-known 
pianists, but Saturday night 
they came back as follblown 
professionals, expert craftsmen, 
master showmen 

They proved their vlrtuasity 
but did not belabor the point 
with an evening of heavy clas
sics 'They played DeBusaey’s 

Claire de Lone" with such 
beauty and feeling that a whis
per seemed ucrilige  They 
p l a y e d  Sousa’s “ Stan and 
StripM Forever" with enough 
fervor to bring patriotic blood 
to boil and start foet Itching to 
march.

AH the while they kept their 
program moving flawlessly with 
a patter of g ^  humor and 
quips, p r o v i n g  thenuelves 
smooth tongue-tn<heek comics 
as well as master musicians. 

Into an assortment of such

favorHas as "Moon River,'* 
Stephen Foster's tmmortaii, 
“ West Side Story,”  theme from 
“ ’n ie  Apartment,”  a touch of 
“ Exodns.”  “ Greensleevet.”  and 
others, they brought exdttoig 
novelties such as “ Quiet Vil
lage.”  against a backdrop of 
tropical birds songs Their own 
composition o f novel sounds on 
the plsno brought out rhythm 
and effects ranging from the 
bongo to the haro, and In an in
fectious beat. It was one of 
those things which must be 
heard to be believed Their 
movie for a theme, rather than 
vice versa, was a hilarious 
takeoff on the W’ild West, with 
flicker effects.

So tremendous was their in
terpretation of Geonte Gersh
win’s "Rhapsody in Blue ” that 
although they plainly had aO 
but exhausted themselves, the 
audimee woukhi’t Irt them go. 
Ferrante and Teicher were 
called back and back and back 
— and we hope they wHl be 
called back again on aome fu
ture aeries Until then the men>- 
ory of the Rhapsody should lin- 
« r ,  perhaps with a UtUe forti- 
fleation from their recordings.

- J P

\
Gasoline Tax Is 
A t High Level
Every 82 minutes during 1904 

American highway users will 
pay as much in nsottne taxes 
as was collected during the en
tire year of 1919 when the first 
such tax was levied.

Forty-five years ago f o u r  
states began taxing gasoline. 
Oregon was first, fdlowed by 
North DakoU, New Mexico and 
Colorado. In New Mexico the 
rate was two cents a galloa; 
la the others one cent. Altogeth
er. these statee collected $1,028,- 
000 during that first year.

Today aD states and the fed
eral government have gasoUne 
taxes. The su te rates average 
more thaa six cents a gaBon; 
the federal levy is four cento. 
Total collections during 1914 are 
expected to be about $81 Ml 
Hon. At this rate, which figures 
out to $12,540 a minute, it takes 

I than an hour and a half to 
equal the total gasoHne tax col- 
Inctioot for aD of 111$.
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Goldwater Charges Policy 
Would Make Problem Worse

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (A P ) -  
Republican Sen. Barry Goldwa- 
ter, winding up a border-to- 
bonler California campaign 
■wing, said President Johnson's 
proposal to ciui) unemployment 
w ill worsen the problem.

“ The only way to get at this 
problem, apparently, will be to 
vote some sen.se into the situa
tion.’ ’ said Goldwater, seeking 
California primary support in 
his bid for the Republican pres
idential nomination.

He said legislation proposed

by . Johnson “ will ’ make it 
worse.’ ’

Goldwater said extension of 
the Minimum Wage law would 
mean “ that many persons hold
ing m a r g i n a l  employment 
would suddenly be priced out of 
the market ’ ’

He said Johnson’s proposal to 
require double timq for over
time In some Industries would 
not create new jobs, only new 
costs.

“ And when costs 'go  up,

so does the |H‘oduction on which 
jobs depend." Goldwater said 
in a statement.

Kicks Her Way 
Out Of Closet
BATON ROUGE, U .  ( A P ) -  

Mrs. Darlene Dietrich, 20, was 
in a closet at home Friday 
when her 2-year-okl dau ^ ter 
slammed the door.

Mrs. Dietrich tried to 
the door. She couldn’t, 
she kicked the wall—again and 
again and again. Finally she 
smashed through a snuU hole. 
She started to crawl throu^. 
Then she stuck.

She took a clothes hanger, 
bent It into a hook, snagged n<ler

prices go up, sales go down and'said

He said the administration is 
“ double talking" in its proposal 
to end job di.scrimination to in
crease employment.

Even if discrimination is end-, , . . ^ * -c
ed. Goldwater said, the number *^5*?*®^*?
of jobs would not change. [called for h e l ^  Fiiemen and 

 ̂ ^ policemen arrived. It  was about
“ The only thing that would I four hours from door-slam to 

change would be some of the freedom, 
people holding those jobs,’ ’ he| Mrs. Dietrich was treated at

<a hospital and released.

CLASSIC BLAZER & SLACK

8-A B̂ lg Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sun., March 22, 1964

Rain Slows
Tem po
O perations
COLLEGE STATION (A P ) —|Ted Martin from Denton. Mar-

‘P
3L-. ENSEMBLE

Hera's Your Chance To Make A Killing

On A Beautiful Blazer and Slack Corobol

The Blazers Are AAede In Crisp Linen That

Stays Fresh All Day Longl The Contrasting

Slacks Are Trim and Tapered For Perfect

1-

; I {
v /

Fit. Colors: Camel, White, Blue, Red.

Blazer & Slacks

Rain which spread across Texas 
this past week slowed the tempo 
of farm and ranch activities.

The previous period of open 
and warm weather had seen a 
noticeable pickup in farming op
erations and in the r a t e  of 
growth of small grains, grasses 
and legumes, said John Hutchi
son, dkector of the Tex^« Agri
cultural Elxtension Service.

ON MC..W.
Pastures and ranges, except 

in the Trans-Pecos area and 
some other spots, were on the 
mend and supplemental feeding 
is declining, he said. Many of 
the long-d^ s t o c k  tanks in 
Northeast Texas were filled and 
surface moisture is now ade 
quate in many areas.

In the Panhandle. W. W. Gris
ham Jr. at Amarillo said mois
ture was generally adequate in 
the southern Panhandle coun
ties but short from the Canadian 
River north. Where moisture is 
available, wheat is making some 
growth and the movement of 
cattle from the fields is heavy.

Dryland small grain on the 
South Plains is generally in 
good c o n d i t i o n  and making 
some growth, reported W. H. 
Jones from' Lubbock. He said 
wheat was being irrigated where 
water was available and pre
plant Irrigation for other crops 
and land preparation was gen
eral L i v e s t o c k  are in good 
'shape. Feeding is continuing, 
i IM PROVEM ENT 
I James Simmons at Vernon 
I noted an Improvement In

tin noted a continuing improve 
ment in livestock in range and 
pasture prospects.

Good rains in most Northeast 
Texas counties filled many of 
the dry stock tanks and further 
improved the moisture situa
tion, said R. S. Loftis from Mt. 
Pleasant. Cattle are stiU gener- 
aUy in poor condition.

Far West Texas still needs 
rain, reported Ray Siegmund 
from Fort Stockton. Range vege
tation has made very l i t t l e  
growth and preplant irrigation 
along with land preparation for 
spring crops was continu
ing. Cantaloupe an ^  o n 1 o n s 
are being planted Jfi the Pre
sidio area. “Z

GOOD GROWTH
Surface moisture in West Cen

tral Texas is generally adequate 
and cool season weeds and 
grass made good growth, ad
vised Roy Huckabee from San 
Angelo. Prospects for s m a l l  
grain improved with the addi
tional moisture and fruit trees 
in the hill country are in fuU 
bloom.

TRAIL OF THE LITTERBUG 
Rural rasidenta complain of trash dumpers

Litterbugs
Being Sought

B l n v o  ( ^ a ^ s s o i v
Tho

growth of small grains due to11 grail
warmer weather, ^ m e  danuge 
ifrom greenbugs was noted in 
one county

The top K il moisture situa
tion continues to Improve in 
North Central Texas and smallS tore

I t M M M H I I I I M  1 11 a t  ki t m « thf

With generally adequate mois
ture and warmer w e a t h e r ,  
snuU grains in Central Texas 
made good growth and are fur
nishing grazing, said R.G. Bur- 
well from S te ^ n v ille . F r u i t  
trees are beginning to bloom 
and land is ready for planting 
when fields dry. Pastures are 
providing an increased amount 
of grazing but some feeding is 
.still necessary.

Clovers, oats, grasses and 
weeds are making good growth 
in South Central Texas and live- 
.stock are doing much b e t t e r ,  
said Joe Glover from Gonzales. 
Peaches are blooming.

DRY OUT

Rural residents are becoming 
increasingly annoyed at the 
growing practice of ‘certain resi
dents dumping trash and gar
bage on rural roads.

Sheriff Miller Harris said he 
has had numerous reports M

trash is thrown out 
farm homes.

in front of

He pointed out there is a state 
law making such actions a mis
demeanor punishable by severe 
fines.

these offenses in recent weeks, 
and that his deputies have been 
called out several times to coun
try roads where huge piles of 
tin cans, broken bottles, 
trash and other rubbish have 
been unloaded on the sides of 
roads. Very often, he said, the

“ We intend to prosecute any 
offender we catch.’ ’ said t h e
sheriff. “ We ask that all rural 
residents keep their eyes open 
for trash dumpers. A ll'w e want 
them to do is to get the car 
license number on the car out 
of which the rubbish is dumped. 
We will do the rest.”

grains made excellent growth 
during the past week, reported

Special Venire For 
Woodard's Trial

‘ "1
’64 Chevy II Super Sport with VS power

and just the place to enjoy it

>'-̂ SSSai ; • "S’ V'fc.vfe ■
Chttt I I  Sera Super Sport with Bucket Seale

Find out for yourself what this Chevy II can really do. If there are hills 
nearby, let it give them a gno«| going-over. Then see how quickly it 
gives slow-moving tnicks the run-around. With its new extra-cost V8 
all you ever have to do is give the accelerator an inch, and this Chevy 
I I  Super Sport Coupe will take a mile.

And this great highway performer looks the part it plays so well. 
A  glance at its all-vinyl interior will tell you that. Those inviting 
bucket seats are made of ultra-soft foam cushioning. The 
door-to-door carpeting is so thick you can feel it through 
your shoes. There’s your choice of either the floor-mountt>d 
Powerglide or Four-Spee<i Synchro-Mesh transmi.ssion.

Both are optional at extra cost, ai^ng with a Positraction rear axle, 
simulated wire wheel covers, AM -FM  radio and a host of other 
accessories. And for all its new power, Chevy I I  rides so softly it seems 
to glide along the highway. That’s because it has high-mounted 
independent coil springs in the front and Mono-Plate single-leaf 
springs in the rear. Its unitized well-insulated Body by Fisher shuts 
vibrations out and keeps road noise down to a whisper.

With everj-thing Chevy I I  Super Sport has going for 
it, it ’s no surprise your Chevrolet dealer is anxious to 
show you itf price tag. Because that’s the only thing 
about it that isn ’t super.

THE GREAT HIGHWAY PERFORMERS Chevrolet-ClMvelle-Chevy n-Conair-Coriette
__________ __________________ See them at your Chevrolet Showroom_________________________ _

Open weather is needed in the Emzie Woodard, charged with 
upper Gulf coastal area to dry . _  , ,
o it fields and p e r m i t  field I on trial In 118th
work, said Joe Rothe from Rich
mond. Oats, ryegrass and clov
ers are making e x c e l l e n t

. , ____ _ , Judge Caton said he had
Soil moisture c o l o n s  ^  called a specul venire o f lTJ

District Court Tuesday at 10 
a m Judge Ralph Caton, pre
siding. announced Saturday.

South Texaa continued spotted 
Valley counties generally have 
adequate moisture but it is

to report to the court at that 
hour. The special venire was 
made necessary becauie the

S  ! ! ! !  one and be-
B e ^  and short l ^ h e  cause it was requested by the
Garden and in the ranching . , , ^  '
counties, reported W. H Lehm-
berg from Weslaco. He said I This will be the third time 
from so to 70 per cent of Val-ilhat an effort to try Woodard 
ley's cotton s e r e s  g e  was | has been made in the court.
planted and from 30-50 per centJudge Caton said that It ap-

wouidwas planted in the Coastal Bend ' peered this time the rase 
Condition of ranges and pas- go to trial. Gil Jones, district 
tures w a s  generally below attorney, m U he was ready.

fa T r T g c iS ’ o S S ^  ‘"  n e J J ' w t a S T d J K f i S S ’
R J. Hodges from N acog-|JJJ^  ^  u S l  * w S ^ '

doches reported soU m o U tu r e '^ ^ '* * J ? J ^ “
EMZIE WOODARD

added that pastures and ranges
t i l l  — rage that ***®

named as counsel for the de-
w w e still bekiw average, that 
cattle were thin and feeding was 
continuing.

NOW FEATURING 
LADY LUCKY

Homed To Boord
KANSAS c m ’ . Kan (A P ) -  

Charles Scruggs of Dallas wras 
one of the 13 men who were 
added Friday to the board of 
governors of the Agricultural 
HaU of Fame. M em bm  of the 
board now total 149.

fendant, could not he In town 
on that date R H. W ea m , for
mer county judge, is the otlier 
defense lawyer.

Burger........  19c
Milkfhoket . 19c

Woodard Is accu.«ed of shoot-' 
ing Edward Lee Tillis to death 
last Oct. 25. The shooting, the 
state alleges, grew out of a dls- 
piRe over a n  cent bet *rhe> 
tragedy occurred tai front of a> 
Negro pool hall on the north 
side of town

Drhe Out and Try 'E m

Lucky M 
Drive In

West Highway M 
Arrata Ftom Cara 

Cola PlaM

1501 Eotf 4fh Street
POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY

♦

Big Spring, Ttxot Diol AM 4-7421

Smooth oned 
unclutterecd look

A smart sheath of 100% 

silk with smooth 

and uncluttered look. 

Sleeveless with 

simple spaghetti tie 

belt. You'D love 

It. Sizes S to IS. Tan. 

Featured at both shops.

24.95
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Hawks Triumph 
At Levelland
LEVELLAND -  H o w a r d  

County Junior CoUem of Big 
Spring lapped the f im  in win
ning the second annual South 
Plains Track and Field Meet 
here Saturday, scoring a total of 
1241/̂  points to SI for runnerup 
Lubbock Christian.

A distant third in the six- 
team meet was New , Mexico 
Military Institute o f. 'Boswell, 
with 11̂  points.

The Hawks won about as they 
chose, picking up first places in 
the broad Jump, shot put, 330- 
yard intermediate h u r d l e s ,  
sprint relay, discus throw, 100- 
yard dash, high hurdles, 220- 
vard dash and mile relay and 
tied for first in the high Jump.

Although the weather wasn’t

conducive to good times and 
the track was reasonably slow, 
reoHxls feu in six events and 
the athletes from Big Spring 
set two of those.

Bob Parker raced to a record 
clocking of 15 seconds flat la 
the 120-yard h i^  hurdles, which 
beat the old mark by .1 of a 
second.

HCJC’s sjnint relay team was 
timed in 43 seconds flat for an 
other new mark. The old record 
was 43.8, set by HCJC last year.

Coach L. L. (Red ) Lewis gave 
aU his boys a liberal woncout 
and 10 of them scored points in 
Individual events.

The win was the second in 
two days for the Hawks and 
their fifth straight over a perl

Bulldogs Hold 
Onto Top Spot

L m  N« 1 
Coaotr N«.

.......... }U -»4 t
.......... no

........... asaiMi4-«n

... w u a MS w  

■........... s i r ..

SfondH.*"Midland No. I Cormtan No. 1 
04mm No. 1 
Coopor No 1 .
^ N no No. 1 ...............  m

I ....... Ul*____  ,

1 ............ um Sa-irn
j. t .............. 5 M »4 d - iM

San Aapoto No. S ...........Slo Sprint ..................... I WijD M t '
Ito  No. I  . . . .
AMiono No. I  CormMP No. t

Although they finished eight 
strokes off the winnlnc pace in 
Saturday's 18 holes or play at 
the M u ^ p a l Course b m ,  the 
Midland Bulldogs held onto the 
lead In District 2-AAAA golf 
play with a 54-bole four-man 
score o f N5.

The BuUdogs' No. 1 unit leads 
Permian's No 1 squad by Just 
ft\e strokes while Odessa No. 1 
is another two shots back.

San Angelo is now sixth in the 
standings but would have been 
in a far better position had not 
one of the Bobcats suffered a 
12-stroke penalty. He Inadvert
ently turned in tbs wrong score 
on his card and had to accept 
the highest score turned in by

BUDDY COOK 
Leads With lO

carded a twoKiver par IB but 
came home In M. He now has 
a comfortaMo lead la the race 
fer medalist honors over the

any A tram player plus a a ^ r a ! * , ^ .  ,  distinction that would 
s t ^ e  That p v c  him a 17 for,pa, him In the schoolboy p ta r 

. offs, no matter how his warn
l.eader for the day was the ftaished Cook's 544̂ 10 total is 

77-7i>-73—153. No one tise is 
dose.

Ramirez went out la M and 
came la 37 for his 71.

Clark Wise of Odeau's No 1 
team shot an eagle two on the

_____ _ . , ,___,418 yard eight bole at the Muny,
Permian finlahed only two which has a par four. He used

Midland Lee team, which reg 
Islered a 30f over the IS holes. 
Scott Fuller, one of the tlnee 
medalists for the day, led the 
Rebels with an even par 73. 
Fuller was out in 37 and came 
home In SI.

strokes off Lee's pace with an 
aggregate of 311.

Buddy Cook of Permian and 
Jerry Ramirez, San Angelo, Had
Fuller for low scorlnf be 
each with a 73. Ĉ ook had trou
ble on the front nine when he

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

a six-iron. For the day, however, 
he had to settle for a 71.

Play will be resumed next 
Friday at Hogaa Park in Mid
land and wiO be concluded April 
I I  in Odessa, probably at the 
Odessa Country Club.

The day’s results, with total 
BMed in parentheses

od of weeks.
HCJC will next see action 

against the ACC in a dual meet 
at home next Friday.

Sunwrary:
Sropd lump—I A. J. WIIIMmt, HCJC. 

nvi; 2 sttv* Braoki, HCJC. IS-U; ). 
Oonev, NMMI, IBIVk, 4. Jpnm. HCJC. 
I*-7V̂ ; 5. Gaoch. Lubpack Chrlattan, 
1»-4Vi

Sprint madlay raluv—1. Lubback Cbrl»- 
llan, S;JS5. (Haw raoard. QM racard af 

In m il; i  h cjc
Seulb PMnt, 4:47i; 4. NMMI,

na tima.
Stmt puf-1 Jim Naplar, HCJC, 4S-7M; 

1 FMlav, NMMI, 4t-li^; S. Armatrann, 
4I.4W; 4. BouOlom, LCC, 41-}.

GRAPEFRUIT
BASEBALL

I 012 OOB-l « 
I ao*-5 ♦

_  IN)N«y Yark (A) ........ 236 000 _ ,  .
Camllll; Dawn Ing, AMkkaltaOT It). Mtttalf (l| and Hov» orU W.Oawnlng. L-Kaolox.

Hama run—Ntw Yark, Marl*.
At Claanaatar, na.WaaMnatan .......  „
C b ll^ p h la  .......... i«  m  OOx-4 , ._«udal|d>. J^ ln a  (4|, Angal O) and K atw , Brumlay (?l> Bunning, Duran (7|and Trlandaa, Daf------ ‘L-Rudalpb

000 000 «»-0  2 I

alrympla (7). W Bunnln*.

At Bradaalan, n a.
St. Laula "A■' ......... 003 000 600-3 7 I

City  ........ 010 010 OOB-2 7 BBurdatta. Taylar lai, Humphraay It) end AAcCarvar; Andaraan, Wyatt (SI, Thiaa (») and Bryan. W-Burdatta. L-And-
Nama runa—Kanaaa City, Cbnall, Oan- tlla.
At St.

CMcaaa (A) 
Naw Yark (N)

Odaaaa. x,.*. «
no-yard intarmadlata hurdlaa—1. Jaa ' Drapar, HCJC, 41 2; I  Jim Taylar, HCJC. 41.7, 3 Bab eorxar, HCJC. 41.0, 4. Ron

ald Watty. Amerllla, 41S; S. Waadrum. Lubback Chrlatlnn. 42 t.
44BYord ratay—1. HCJC (A. J. WII- INma, Bab Parry, Bruca Taogardan, Slava Langham), 43 0. (Naw record. Old 

record of 43.0 aat by HCJC In tOOItl 1 Lubbock CVIatlan. A  t. 3. Taxaa Tacb, na tuna; A NJMMI, na tIma.
D iK ua-l. Jim Naalw. H C K . 141-S; Z  Pronclk, NMMI, 1344; Z  CtMmbarlaln, 

“ MMI. 12S4W; A Bynum, NMMI, MS4.Mila run—1. WMtabar, LuBback ^ H -  Nan. 4:30J; t  M arrS^  TasM Tacbi 
Z Tatty Stranoa, HCJCl 4. Doiilng, Sautb Plolna.

luma 1. Two way tta batwaan nii'honi. NMMI and Tarry Wllllaaia. 
HCJC. 44; 3 Jim FlowarA HCJC, S-lt;A Clancy. NMMI, S4.

440-yard rutv—1. Roy Pattai ton. LCC. 404 (Naw raoard. Old record af 404 ait by Tommy Yarbro, HCJC, In 1403)1 Z Bruca Taagixdan. HCJC; Z Stave irio h t. H C X . A Jabnny Halra, HCJC;S. PoNaraen, SauNi Plolna.
NByord daW 1 A. J. WIIHoma. HCJC. 9.0; (Naw racard. Old racard af 100 aaf by LoOrona,.NMMI, In tOOti 2

?t RuabI 
acb; A ISO-yard HCJC. IS

IS4 aat by Kannatb Wlroham In 1403); 2. Jaa Orgaar, HCJC; : rum, LB S ; A Jbn Tayto, HOC  IKFyori run-1. Braam, LCC, S:S IS ; Z Sabby Saranaan, HCJC; Z L. P. BN 
aaartb. HCJCi A OaadanoucRi, NMMi

dilna, LCC; 3. WIHIngOiam. T< 
4. Hanry Srauaaard. HCJC. 
ard MW twrdlai 1. Sab Par IS O (Haw record. Old racari

_ Parkar. 
racard atHCJC,

000 000 014-1 $ B„ - . ............ 006 in  14»-4 17 0Krautiar, Talbot (41, Etttvli (71 and Carrion; Hook, Claco (4), Boute (4) and ay (or.
W-Hoak; LTolbat
At

Houalon ......000 100 000-1 $ 1308 122 2$x-17 19 1CImlna, Lortachar (S|, WMtbv (01 and RatlHf; Jebnaan, Yallan (4) and Oreta, Crittllti (7). W-Jatmaon, L-CImlna.
At TiBoa ton Arlt. 03S 000 011-14 IS 

010 000- 1 4AAonbauduatte, Rodoti III and Tlllmon; McDowall, Waovar (l), McMaban (71 and 
Axcua. W—Manbaupuatta. L—Weaver. Hama runa—Boaton, Tlllmgn.
At Part Myan, Plo.Clnclnnab ...10)014 1 PHIttaburab14 l^ n

.. _____ I 101 00-5 11 Ioao 0)0 000 HI 41-4 11 0
McCaal. sffia (Si. Fomlalaa II), Brood- an (101, Devil (131 and Sdwarda. HImaa (4); Friand. PrWdy (41. Allan (ll.'G a l- nar (II) , Button (It) and Plaakatt. W - Buttara. L—Bevel.Hama runa — Cincinnati. Rablnaen, Kaougb. Pittaburgb. Allay, Lynch.

Mllwoukaa ........ .m  120 012 001-9 12 3MliwiiaatP “A" .. 510 100 000 000-0 13 2 Carroll, Haaft (4|, RIbant (71. Tlafan-
Ilm-

___________  L—M lay .Hama runa Mltwaukag, Carty. Minna- lato. Klllabraw, Sattay.

auar (01 end Raat; Cragaon, Loaba
Piala (7). DalH ( l«  and PMtay. 
merman (10). w—Ttafongnar. L -^

aoyord daib — I. Tarry Wllllamt, HCJC. SZ4; Z  Sorry Ruabbio. LCC; 1  Wiiimgawm, Tama Tacb; 4. Hanry Sraua- rd, HCJCF ^  voub—1. Moon. Taiiaa Tacb. 134. 
(Naw racard. Otd raaard af 134 aat by Larnr Mouldlb. H CJC In tktt); Z Char laa Tbamgien, H CJC IS-4; Z Hart, LCC124 iTbemgaan aaan aaoond ataca an tawar mlaaaa); 4  Meora. Amarllla. 12-4 Two m llp -l DarNng. Sautb P)aNw. 
H ;n 4 ; Z MorrHon. Twraa Tacb; 3 Tarry Strange. HCJC; A Sabby Saran- aan, HCJCMna relay—I. HCJC (Bruca Taagardan. Sab Parry, A. J. Willlama, Slava Lang- bam). 3 8 .5 ; Z LCC; Z Sautb Plolna; 4

I O ld 001-4 1̂

AmarMa; S. NMMII HCJC, 1S4V);- _____ 1back Cbriatian. 09; Z NMMI. Sivy; A 
TaiM  Tacb. S9«k. 5 Saum Platna. 8 1  Mnarllla. 14; A Odaaaa. Z

Bruins Blast 
Duke, 98-83

At
BaltimoraSt La«iH -B" . . .  000 021 m  ptt-i Knawtaa. Sbart (4), Srunat m , I (41, Slaratta n il and Honay, Pfanolone (111; Craig. Sbanti (41. H u (^  If ),  La- 
may D ll and RkkaftA W -4loralta. L— Lamay.Hama runa — Ot. LawH, eagllana (Z).

Casper Takes 
DoralLead

Wolves Shade 
Steers Twice 
In Gee City
COLORADO CITY -  Colorado 

City’s Wolves d e f e a t e d  Big 
Spring in both ends of a base- 
ball doubleheader here Sstur- 
dsyHM-7 imd 2-1.

The second game went nine 
Innings and was decided whra 
the Steers pulled two bobbles in 
s row, enabling Corky McAd
ams to cross the plate. No one 
was out at the time.

Larry Dsmborsky s h a d e d  
Freddy Mlesrs in the mound 
duel In that game, limiting Big 
Spring to two hits. One was a 
second inning home run by DA- 
vld Agee.

Colorado City came right back 
to score an unearned run when 
Bill McGuire roared in on a 
single and an error after walk
ing.

Damborsky fanned 17 batters 
and did not walk a man.

The victory w%s the third in 
four starts for Colorado City 
over Big Spring and left the 
Steers with a 5-5 record.

In the first game, four Big 
Spring pitchers paraded to the 
ill 'The Wolves crashed out 18 

hits, including three each by 
Perry Millsap and McAdams. 
McAdams and Don Kerrv club
bed home runs for the wolves.

Tommy Whatley drove out a 
four-master tor Big Spring in 
the sixth with Charley West up 
front

David Bearden, on the mound 
for Cee City, kept the Steers 
away from the plate until the 
sixth, when Whatley's homer 
broke the ice

Big Spring collected 12 hits in 
that contest, including two each 
^  Charley West and Tommy 
Emerson.

The Ix>nghorns entertain Lub
bock Monterey In g  4 p m 
game Tuesday.

Publiiix Sectional 
Scheduled June 2 2
SecUonal qualifying for the 

1M4 Amateur Public Links Golf 
champlonahlp will be condacM  
at the Big Spring Country CMh 
Monday, June 32, over 31 holee

John M. Pipes, for the seventh 
straight vear, will serve aa 
rectOT of the round. Money 
defray expenses of the winner 
here to the Nationals will be 
raised in part in a Menoorial 
Day Partnership tournament at 
the Muny course.

The Nationals take place July 
13-18 over the Francis A. Gross 
Golf course in Minneapolis, 
Minn.

Two of the Sections Pipes has 
sUged have been held in Mid
land. the others here. Jimmy 
Patterson has won the right iu 
take part in the N a t io n s  the 
last two years.

Other winners sinc« the Sec
tional was inaugurated include:

1958— Bobby Bluhm and Jack

(luallfying 
three playi

CAGE RESULTS

NCAA TOORNAMB NT
UCLA « . D u k V r '" " * '*
MIcbIgoii 104. lUm  ̂ Sw ft*94 

FRIDAY NMHT 
-  . ..MCAA 4BMIFINAL1 - Duk* 41. MkMgon 00 
UCLA 8  *̂ <*"*4̂  *4

Bradluy B4, N«?Tf«!kl»*^4 
TMrO FigguArmy 44. NYU 59

£ ^ i T J 5 c § ^ . T
m. .. . F—Hk Rtact 04NMBurllngfun. 10 , 49. l m  MorrN g?

•4 cy i.^  iJUSJgJT^cS*

JOHN M. P IPES

Starnes; 1959 — Jerry Scott, 
Charles Bailey and Btfnard 
Rains; 1980—Richard Paschal; 
1961-Paul Mosley; 1882-Jim
my Patterson; 1883—Patterson.

Paschal was not able to com
pete in the Nationals in 1900 be
cause they were held in Hono
lulu

Entry fee for the Sectional 
will again be $5 Of that amount, 
$3 will be retained by the com
mittee here while the rest will 
be forwarded to the United 
State Golf A.ssociation

The National field will consist 
of 158 players The defending 
tltlist Is exempt from SeetkNuu 
(luallfying but not qualifying in 
the Championship proper.

Male amateur golfers who, 
since la.st Jan. I, have been 
bona fled public course playert 

'who have not held membership

in any country chfo are ^ g fo ie  
to take pert in the Sectional.

Team aa well ae indtvkhul 
chami^onshlps will be deter- 

at the Nationals. E a c h  
_ section with at least 

players eligible for the In
dividual championship 'may be 
represented by one team.

The individual tltUat wiO be 
determined by match ^ y .  The 
champlonsfalp flight wul be lim
ited to 84 players.

The l a r g ^  turnout of players 
in the Sectional occurred in 
1949, when 37 paid entry fees.

Ponies Top 
Loop Teams
LAMESA — The Sweetwater 

Mustangs completely dominated 
36 holes of M lf Saturday in La- 
mesa as Dmrict 3-AAA came 
together tar a match!

The Ponies saw both their 
first and second teams top the 
nine-team field with 637’a and 
045'a respectively, while twp of 
their llnksters, C. E. Boyd and 
Mike Malone, topped au med
alists with a 149 and 158 re
spectively.

Scores of other squads over 
the 36 holes were; Lamesa No. 
1, 881; Snyder No. 1, 898; la -  
m eu  No. 2, 707; C o lm d o  City 
No. I. 738; Snyder No. 3. 743; 
lak e  View No. 1, 771; and Colo
rado City No. 2, 788.

The district will conclude ac
tion April 4 with 18 holet in 
Snyder.

MIHm ii c

KANSAS C ITY  (A P )-U C L A 'i  
bUMerlng  fa it Bruins, directed 

AD-Amerka Watt Hazzard,
Md Into Duke with a devas

tating attack and beat the Bhie 
18-83 Saturday night to 

bring the Bruins the NCAA na
tional basketball championship.

The ovenrhelming victory be
fore 18,884 bowling fans in Mn- 
ntcipnl Auditorhim and a nation
al television audience capped a 
perfect season for the nnlMten 
Bnilns, wiw gained their first 

championship with 
their 38th straight v k t ^ .

U CLA 'i total of 18 poinU nras
a recosd in NCAA title play,{for almost u i hour at midday 
compared nrtth the 83 by LaSaUe;by a drenching rntoi

l i s t4 3 3 1
_______ 1 1 1 BM'ABamt c4 3 3 3 3 fHuvIen T i l l  
F rtrOM 3B 3 1 1 1tT H ID H  1 1 1 4  H(ID M M 3 1 1 T 

lhk»»r> 1113
MIAMI, Fu. (A P ) -  piumpiTjjS;;;’* ? j ; ;  

Billy Casper shot a f i v e - u n d e r - 1 ^ 
par 87 on a wet courie and in ! keTmuT n i  S 11 
gusty winds Saturday to surge bmuS IT b i i t S  
from seventh place to the lead * m m V ii 
In the third round of tb# 159.080 
Dora] Open Golf Tournament.

Casper's 54-bole " 'o re  of 297, 
nine under par for the 7.028- 
yard course, dislodged Jack 
NIcklaus, Rex Baxter and Bob 
Shave who had Murad the top 
•pot .  ^

Baxter took an even par 73 
and dropped a stroke behind 
Casper at 288. Jack Rule, riding 
a n  up the ladder, went into a 
three • tray deadlock for third 
place with Nk^lans and Shave, 
who aettled for 73s.

For the bulk o f the field, 
scores ran higher than Friday 
when NickJaai, Baxter and 
Butch Baird broke the course 
record with 18s 

Saturday play was delayed

FIB5T OAMI-
C. City H g B rfcM  HMrt 7 gBrftM  McKay m 3 2 2 1 HomllHn ft  4 4 I 0 

Tkama* IB 4 1 1 4  Wftt c-g 12 2 1BaM f t  4 I  6 4
Maart M 2 1 1 1  (Nkatlav < 4 4 1 1 2  
OaaMai N t f O l  a-ClawHa 1 I  0 0InUNi N 1 4 T 4
M ftkaN 1 f  1 4
(m ariaa r1 2 T 2 I1 B 1 IBwra«4ta g 

SHna c t i l 2

rttm M i n i  
OaaaM M Mk|

LCC HO t (IB91-ScaH FU te  TZ M
a 7t *IB. Tarry Jmfrtw

____ n
9WRMIAH NO t (211)—Jtkn BrMbar 

7Z ftMBy Caak 7Z NeiMe

JATWaOST

' { J W z ’S
4. zez Vmm. I:n!&

FiRlT 
^MZ I4B.

MCONO
trackar, tOZ 4^. •
2 0  Caistr RabtL 
Oo»v DouMa. M 4B THiBD RACe (MO 210. 24B. 2 B ;
2 0. Boraiwa. 3 20 Tima.441

FOURTH RACB (ana mNal-LMNa Cm, 
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Hardin-!

in 1154
Bill Buntin led Michigan to a 

188-80 victory over Kansaa State 
for third plaot

The Bruins, shortest team In 
the final fiehl with no starter 
over 8-foot-5, buOt their biggest 
victory on a bUztng fast break, 
Hazzard's baU-haaffltng and an 
aggreu lve pren  defense that 
had the Bine Devils bothered 
and bewildered.

The key to the victory was a 
•.string of 18 strslght points 

„  I reeled off la a span o f three 
BaB|minutes. 51 secoiids midsray 

AOiLSNf NO 1 (iiii-jim  oaaHay ti. thTOUgh the flTst half. That lifted
Mjra ^eiara f t  J9m (Nagkg f t  Ban ,||g Rni|nS from S 38-38 deficit
VuN M9OIL0 (MD-jarry Rgmirai n.|to B 43-38 advantage and for aD 
LT^^RtSTiT ■ ’ itotenu and purposes the game

Ta.mry i r ^  _  The tall Blue Devils, the At-
fvrmian no 2 (2M)-Aimg f t  jwng- Conference champi

ons. didn't get cloeer than 18 
points again

The ^ i n s  had heroes p lo re . 
Gail Goodrich. Hazzard's back- 
court running mate; Kennedy 
Washington, a 8-S jumping jack 
who came off the UCLA orach 
with a 28-point effort, and Jack 
Hirsch were among them.

Hazzard. however, was the 
main figure, directing the attack 
and p o u r in g  assists by the 
handsful before he fouled out 
with 8; 14 rematnlng.

m k Miar

’'o & s f f '
jgnnt f t  IHnfcgW f t  — _JBA NO 2 (242)-LgN«Bi f t  m  BrggRi f t  BnB Cnr*

*'miSlano no. 2 (MD-OmJkn HIdB f t  MBh  Tuft f t
144>-Jgn Hgngy f t  MB»- m«m B4

07,

Ownngutt 11B.

Crown
ABILENE — The Howard;and South Plains all lost two 

County Junior College girls' games going into the finals but 
yMlI team won the Hardin- Wayland rated the contest withvolley

Simmons University fifth an 
nual volleyball tournament Sat 
urday afternoon with 15-1 and
15-1 victories over 
College In the flnals.

The win was the Hawks' fifth 
straight crown in the annual 
tournament, thus leaving the 
tourney with still but one win
ner since its founding.

Howard (bounty rated the fi
nals by topping five opponents 
without lo e i^  s p m e  in round 
robin ictioo. Scares of the con
tests bivolvlnf Howard Comrtj 
were: HC over Abilene Chtin- 
tian, 15-5, 154; HC over Sooth

the Hawks on the strength of 
scoring 137 points in five tOts 
c o m p a ^  to Hardln-Simmons'

Wayland and .South Plains' 123 and 81
points respectively.

First • team au - tournament 
choices were; Connie Johnson 
and Marilyn McReavy, Howard 
County; Judy Patterson am' 
Sue Jennlnp. Hardin-SImmons 
Sue Davis, South Plains; and 
Beverly Olyford, Wayland

Selected to the second tanm 
were; Wanda DeHart and Gayle 
Day. Abilene Christtaa CoUege; 
Marin Neece, Howard Oonaty; 
Jerry Wyatt. Wavland; Temia 
K im i^ , Hardtai-SimmoiM; and

^ in s ,  144, 154: HC over Har-'judy l,aln. Sooth Plains 
din-SImmons, 15-18, 15-8, HC xhe Hawks have a 13-1 mark
over Wayland, 14-12, l U ;  and 
HC over McMurry, 11-1,15-1

H anM i« mtnmnoK

over the season's action, hav- 
lag A tin iw l oM  coutest to Bar-

Casper 
three 
but c

The 32-year-old Casper, win 
ner of the D on l inaugural two 
yean  ago, launched his round 
by sinking a 25-foot birdie putt 
foUowing a sharp recovery 
when Us toe shot landed behind 
a tree

Victory in the D on l wrouM 
bring Casper a I7 .M  prise, by 
far dM biggest he has managed 
this year. Although he has won 
21 titles on the tour. Including 
the I8Sa U.S. Open, his p m c  
has produced only $2,813 this 
year

Sam Snead and Joe ]/tpn, aa 
unemployed club pro from Mi
ami, w o ^  up the third round 
to) a tie for sixth at 218 after 
rounds of 73 and 73, respective
ly. Both are 51.

ggrmmBaB uu* 9(r _  .BMMHB 9m SmiRi M TIN; t gmgHB lm BmmgaM m TNi: B4H«g gul lm McKgv k> Ml. >»)n9>»g lm MIOtag ki Nk; ( 
HngM lm MtARgms M ONi; gitngM  *9r Fmgmargm M INi. MiN kgm* run 9m R hmW«u9« m IM ; (-iMg nut im i McDutfg kt Hk; | ggnmU 9m Aiwiig M ; 1 MkruB Nr lig iiin  Ik IN«
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er  shot eight birdies and 
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Hillhout* Stort
COLLEGE STAHON (A P ) -  

.Sophomore I.anra Cobb supplied 
the httttng Bitd sophomore Steve 
HUlhouBt the pitching Saturday 
as Texas AAM beat Texas 5-3; 
and threw the Southwest Confer
ence baaeball race Into a virtual 
fiveiray tie.

Yankees Defeat 
Koufax, 5-3

Tennis Team 
Beats ACC
The Howard County Junior 

CoUege girls’ tennis team beat 
Abilene Christian C!ollege Fri
day afternoon on the local 
courts, 3-1, as Kay and Karen 
Butler each fimired in two vic- 
toriea for the Hawks

Way won the Number One 
singles match with a 8-3, 44 
victory over Kay M i t c h e l l ,  
while sister Karen took the 
Number Two singles spot with 
an 14 pro set urhi over D. Dm- 
nigao.

u  tha doubles actioo, the Im - 
dam teamed up to down Mitch- 
tU and Dunaigan. 84 and 4-1. 
In the Number Two doubles con
test, HC’s.E la ine Pattanou-Jo 
Aan MeWatars loat to Baverty
Daves tad  BattF Whlta, K  M  latclUfaet world to dodde what

Hmmim I  «&.<•

Sy Tk> k iit cigliB Fraic
The New York Yankees fInaUy 

fo t to Sandy Koufax—when it 
didn’t count The Yanks got two 
runs in the first inning a i^  three 
more in the second off the ace 
I/M Angeles left-hander Satur
day, and defeated the Dodgers

Cassius Confused 
By Many Barbs
NEW YORK (A P ) -  A stung, 

confused Cassius—“ CaU me Mu
hammad AU"—Clay said Satur
day he can’t understand the 
wave o f critidsm that haa fol
lowed Us rejeetkn by the Army.

"Now  they a n  bcftanlng to 
can me the world’s most uasop-
wmm IM ITJwVini OHh
the 23-year-old LouisviUe 
lamented " I  am a mild, peuoe- 
fM man oot.side the ring, rm  not 
mad at anybody.

" I  win leava tt to a wise and

54 In an exhibition basehsU 
game.

The San Fraodsco Giants con
tinued their heavy spring hitting 
snd pounded out s 141 victory: 
over the I/)s Angeles Angels. It 
was the eighth straight for the 
Giants.

The nornuUy weakhitUng 
Houston Colts rapped out 18 hlts| 
and waDoped tM  Minnesota 
Twins B team 17-1, with the 
help of four en o fs  by rookie 
outfielder Jeff Talbott.

In other exhibition action, 
Boston trounced Cleveland 19-1 
as Red Sox ace BiU MonIxA-,

r te urrat seven irnilngs, the 
Louis Cards edged Kansas 

City S-2, P h l la d ^ is  beat 
Washington 44, the New York 
Meta whipped the (TUcago White 
Sox f-L  Mihrankea beat the 
Minnesota A team 14 in IS k - 
nings and Ptttsbuiib nipped 
Cindnnatl 45 in 14 liminp.

The Yankees got a measure 
of revenge for their four 
straight defeats at the hands of, 
the Dodgers in the World Series 
erhsa they faced Koufai tor the 
A m I  ttm i Ih if gpgiift

favorites

Southland
Lightweight Dacron/^'orsted/Mohalr

A  l i g h t e r ,  more lustrous 
Spring is here . . . sprightly 
shades of Blue, Brown, Grey 
and Olive . . . singly and in 
subtle combinations with each 
other . . . crisp, lightweight 
WOOL / DACRON / MOHAIR 
wonder fabric . . . only . . .

69 95

Lighter, Brighter Colon 
for

The Young Men
Sport coats in soft lighter shades of 

Blue, Olive and Cherry , . . aoUda, 

atripes and easy plaids . . . they are 

new for now and on through Sum

mer.

6 to 1 2 ......................13.95 to 14.95

IS to 20 .................................  17.95

Perfectly harmonizing troaaerf . % . 

trim, snug fit for neat appearance 

. . . lighter shade* and Black . . .

7.95 to 1.95

Men's
ond
Boys'

Sovtn
to

S t Y o n fy

109 E. 3rd
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Ball Out Of Side Pocket
Erarny Hit'll ratrhrr (karlle  Wilkrr
holds ball as ampirr Fraak- Rastirh rails 
Mlssioe High Srhool raaarr Rlrh \ '^a  safe. 
Rastirh mistook ball whirh fell oat of kls

porkrt for the game ball. He was qairkly 
roasted verballs bv the fa u  and rkaaged 
his rail (A P  RIRKPHCrrO)

Yank-Owned 
Team Spirit 
Triumphant

Hughes Runs Hurdles
In 18.7 At Carlsbad

Bradley Triumphs
In Finals O f NIT

i s  M l RRAY I  H.ASS 
NEW YORK (A P )-B ra d ley  s 

Braves, combining Joe Straw- 
der's all-around play with an 
aggres.sts'e. ball - hawking de
fense. rambled to a surpri.singly 
easy KS-54 ba.sketball victory 
over bewildered New Mexico 
Saturday afternoon for their 
third National Invitation Toor- 
oament championship 

The Bra\-es , previously won 
the NIT In ItS7 and IMO. St 
John's Is the only other team 
with three titles.

Army finished third despite

Barry Kramer's sparkling per
formance, nipping NYU M • S9 
on Mike Sillunan's jump shot 
with eight seconds left.

Strawder, a C-foot - I  senior, 
completely dominated his ex
pected battle with New Mexi
co's Ira llarge. Ilarge a ft-foot- 
R senior, got into foul trouble 
early in the first half and fouled 
out with IS; 17 left after scoring 
ijust eight points.

Strawder finished with 21 
^points and helped bottle up the 
I/>bos, blocking several of their 
shots.

, The lobos went Into the game

with one of the best defen.ses In 
the nation, having allowed only 
512 points per game Bradley, 
playing in Its Ilth NIT, quickly 
took care of that

The Bra\es, who finished 
third in the Mi.vsouri Valley 
Conference behind Wichita and 
Drake, turned the game into a 
rout early in the second half, 
scoring almost at will, after 
holding a 3J-22 halftime advan- 
tage.

Bradley's hustling defense 
completely frustrated New Mex
ico's attack The t/obos were 
unable to get loose for good 
shots and at times couldn't e\-en 
take bad ones

AINTREE, England (A P ) -  
American-owned Team Spirit 
won the 123rd running of tlje 
Grand National Steeplechase to
day. Purple Silk was second 
and Peacetown third in the race| 
on which the season’s first Irish 
Sweepstakes was based.

The winner carried the colors 
of John F. Goodman, Tucson, 
Ariz.

A second American entry, | 
Flying Wild owned by Raymond I 
Guest, New York, finished (ar| 
back. Guest was seeking to be-' 
come the first American ever to 
win both the Grand National 
and the English Derby. He won 
the English Derby in 1962 with 
Larkspur.

The rac-e, staged over a four- 
mile. R.'id-yard course with 30 
tough obstacles, was called one 
of the most exciting ir the his
tory of the event

Peacetown. a 100-1 shot, led, 
must of the way and appeared' 
to have the race won wheni 
Team Spirit, smallest horse in 
the field of 33. and Purple Silk 
made a powerful surge in the 
stretch. i

Team Spirit won by a scant i 
half • length. Peacetown was I 
another six lengths back.

Team Spirit was an lR-1 pick , 
The race favorite was Time, a 
nine year-old who challenged 
briefly at the start but soon 
fell back. Purple Silk was 100-0

The course was heavy from 
recent rains and the footing was 
slippery, causing several horaes 
to fall.

Team Spirit Is owned by 
Goodman in partnership with' 
Ron Woodward. Indianapolis. I 
In d , and another American.I 
Gamble North

It was Team Spirit’s fifth try 
at the Grand National

The race was worth I50.7R4 to 
the winner, but the prize money 
always has been regarded as in- 
cidental to the other money in-i 
voUed In the race

CARLSBAD, N. M .-Johnny 
Hughes of Big Spring, a Junior, 
won the low hurdles in the sen
sational time of 18.7 seconds in 
the Carlsbad Invitational Track 
and Field meet here Saturday.

One clock had him in 18.5.

Johnny finished all by hlmaelf 
in the event. A teammate, 
Rickey F^trle, was fifth In the 
same event with a 20.9 clocking. 
Sophomore Bobby Baker of the 
Steers qualified for the finals 
but ran out of the money.

RECORDS LIKELY

S. Angelo Meet
Starts Friday
SAN ANGELO. Tex. (A P ) -  With eiaht 

schools in the university cla.ss, the San An
gelo Relays looks toward Its greatest meet 
next Friday and Saturday.

At least four records appear likely to go by 
the boards in the university division while 
there should be a wholesale rewriting of the 
marks in the high school classes.

Abilene Chri.stian is defending champion in 
the university divisions. Texas, Baylor, Texas 
Chri.sUan. .Southern Methodist, North Texas 
State. Texas Tech and Texas A&M are the 
other entries.

There are 33 high schools entered with more 
expected. Fort Stockton and Denver City are 
the defending champions.

The shot put recoid of 57 feet. 7 ^  inches is 
due to be cracked by Danny Roberts of Texas 
A&M and Frank Mazza and Jim lancaster 
of Baylor. The discus record of 111 feet 1 Inch 
should fall before Roberts, Roger Orrell of 
Abilene Christian and Lancaster.

Billy Pemelton of Abilene Christian will 
be expected to wipe out the pole vault record 
of 15 feet 1 Inch.

Big Spring also won the ipriiit
relay and earned a trophy. The 
Steers were timed in 44 secseconds
flat in that race. Running on the 
team were Hughes, Marvin Hall, 
Mike Alexander and Joe Jaure. 
Big Spring beat Carlsbad by a 
yard in the event.

The Longhorns wound up sec
ond in the sprint medley relay, 
which was won by Roswell H i^  
in the time of 3:43.0. M a n ^  
Hall, Jaure, Hughes and Ronnie 
Westbrook ran on the Big S|Mlng 
team and Hughes’ guaiter-mile 
leg was caught in 50.1.

The Steers were also fifth in 
the mile relay, having been 
timed in 3:36.0. Albuquerque 
Sandia won the race in 3:20.6. 
Westbrook, Willie Roy Johnson, 
Henry Lopez and Frank Pala- 
mino competed for Big Spring in 
the race.

Carlsbad won the meet with a 
total of 84 points while Albu
querque was second with 774, 
Ro.swell third with 77, El Paso
Tech fourth with 41, Big Spring

so Jef-fifth with 404 and El Paso 
rferson sbeth with 11.

Big Spring was leading in the 
rd relayRRO-yard 

the baton

Goliad Grabs 
Blue Ribbons
SWEETWATER -  Big Spring 

Goliad captured three first plac
es in the three divisions of the 
Sweetwater Junior High School 
track and field meet here Satur
day.

Kirby Horton, Goliad ninth 
grade, won the discus with a 
toss o f 162 feet 11 inches and 
the shot with a heave o f 51-04. 
The ninth grade Mavericks 
scored a total of IS points to 
finish fifth. First was Abilene 
Franklin.

Kenneth Barfield, Goliad sev
enth grader, won the 120^ard 
low hurdles in 16.2. Mike Mth-
ell of Goliad was fourth in the 
same event, at 16.6.

Goliad’s seventh graders fin
ished seventh, with 12 points. 
Abilene Mann won with 23.

Goliad’s seventh grade 440- 
yard relay team was fourjh in 
52 3 and its 880 relay team was 
third in 1:51.3.

Goliad’s eighth graders scored 
124 points, good for fifth place. 
First was Merkel, with 21.

Don Wiggins of Goliad was 
fourth in the high Jump with a 
leap of 5-1 and third in the 
broad jump, at 18-2. Goliad’s 
eighth grade 440-yard relay

when it dropped tw m  second with a 50 2
El Paso Tech won'flot'l^inK «"<1 *ts 880 relay four-

I the race in 1:34.7.
In the 120-yard high hurdles, 

I Bobby Baker of Big Spring was 
third with a 15.7 timing. Earle of 

ithe Steers was fourth, at 
! seconds flat

some third, in at 1:45.4.
In ninth grade competition, 

Da\id Sparkman of Goliad was 
fourth in the SO-yard da.sh, at 

jg 'six seconds flat. Mike WHIiams 
of Goliad was fourth in the low

In the 100-yard da.sh. won by < hurdles with a 15 1 clocking and 
Ixmrery of Carlsbad in 9.8, Mikei third in the broad jump, with a 
Alexander of Big Spring was leap of 18-2. 
fourth in M seconds flat, his! 
best time of the year. ; Cooch R e s i g n s  

In the 440-yard run. Hall of
Big Spring was third la 52.3,

Wranglers Toke 13-Shot 
Lead In Circuit Play
Odessa College’s No. One lege, playing without the aerv-

his beat time of the spring. Tom- 
assl of Sandia won in M l

Frank Palamlno of Big Spring 
was fourth in the 880 with a
261. George of Carlsbad won tai 
203

dash. Alex 
was fourth 

after tumlag 
In a 22.1 in the prelims. Jaure 
of the Steen was fifth, with a

LUBBOCK (A P ) -  H a r r y  
Buffington is quitting Texas 
Tech to become a coach with 
Ednxmton of the Canadian 
I^eague..

In the 220-yard d 
ander of Big Spring 
in 23 seconds M t af

23 3 cloci
In the

kinc.
» P M vault. Henry Lo-

They sank only six of 21 field 
goal attempl.s ui the first half 
and didn't score a field goal for 
I I  minutes, from I I  18 to go to 
I f  seconds left They aim went 
without a point for four minutes 
In that stretch.

I The second - seeded B ra m  
and New Mexico seeded fourth 
and co-champion of the West
ern Athletic Conference, battled 
evenly for the first I I  minutes

About 114 million was Invest-, team took a 13-stroke lead aft- ic n  o f  Billy McQulrter, tied foripnz of Big Spring tied for fifth 
ed from countries all over the er the first round of competi-,sixth place with a score of 171. *1th a leap of IM  Winner at 
world ui the sweeps Holders of tkm in Western Conference golf McQuirter was sick with a fever H-* w ai PHerson of Sandia. 
winning tickets expect to collect competition at the Big Spring of 113 degrees.

p n *  m ~ » ,  >d.i, T " i  K * ! ” -  S M U ,  G a .  T e c h
The Odessa two - man team.'inured the Cooiitrv Hub course

JJed* o ^ i r T r i h " h o I  Anderson and|tn a practice nnUd earlier this W i l l  P l a y  I I I  1 9 6 9
is used to help Irish bos jo rn m y Knight, scored an 16-!*eek and fialsh«l with a rw- ^

Eternal was fourth at odd. o f : J ^
’  The next round of competition, jf®^*” ^ * * * .

'^^^ '‘• ^ A p r u l^ ^ 'T ^ ^ T e c h  wiU nwet la fort-

^  S '  »■ ^  South Ptato. 21 \m
____ Junior Collett win bo Iht boat athletic Director Matty BeU of

Only 15 horses finished the K f  ! ! «  ____ _- A distant second in the cam- Scoring:
paigning are the Frank Phil-11. omssa mo 
tlpa’ No. Om  team and Odema’a ^
No 2 unit, oacb in witk a acore

Here Is The Man Ta 
Can For The Best Bay 

Oa Y a w  lasaraaca

Team Spirit Is a 12-year-old 
bay gelding by Vulgan out of 
I ^ y  Walewskii

C. Roscoe Cone

In addition to the first 
four they were Pappageao’s 
Cottage, Spingbok. Join O 
GriMls. Out and About. Super- 
sweet. Sea Knight. Pontin Go. 
Baxter. April Rooe. Claymore 
and Crobeg.

I Then Eddie Jackson and Rob- 
I by W est got hot. scoring 14 
.points between them That 
helped take the Rra\es from a 

114-13 deficit to a » I 7  lead, 
their biggest margin in the first 
half

Houston Batters 
Twins' B Team

I le v em  Tart. 6-foot-2 senior, 
iwas named the tournament's 
, most valuable player He scored 
154 points in three games 

Bradley finished the season 
with a 23-6 record The loss was 
the worst of the season for the 

,lx)bos. who wound up winning 
23 and losing six Four of their 

.regular season losses were bv a 
total of se\en points The other 
was by eight points 

I In the Army-NYU game. Bar- 
'ry  Kramer’s TR pnint perform
ance^ was offset hy .Silliman's 
crucial jump shot 

.Silliman scored 16 seconds aft
er he had fouled Kramer, whose 
two free throws put the Violets 
ahead 59-5R Silliman scored 24 
points altogether for the Cadets.

CIKOA. Ha (A P ) -  Th# 
Hoaston Colts rapped out I f  hits 
off three Minnemla pitchen and 
receded unexpected aid from 
rookie outfielder Jeff Talbott 
Saturday In beating the Twtns 
"B  ” team 17-1 

Talbott's four errors in right 
field let in six Houston runs He 
dropped two fly balls and let 
two base hits gri through him.

A total of su Minnesota er
rors accounted for 16 unearned 
runs for the Colts, who put on 
their biggest offensive die 
of the spnng 

They collected aeven doubles, 
two bv Walter Bond, and a 
triple by rookie Joe Morgan 

Ken Johnson went the first 
fl\-e innings for Hnaston. allow
ing four hits and the only Min
nesota run on a long homer by 
Jimmie Hall

of 1C
Ccdl Salazar of Odessa CoL 

tegt. a freahmaa from Saa Aa- 
g w .  finished sccoad to Aader- 
soa ia indtvldual acortag wtth a 
77. Jerry Keel o f Prank PhU- 
hpa was third, wtth a 71.

Howard County Junior Col-
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display

Varsity Golfer
Jim Patlersoa. Big Spriag jaaier, brlags mark aeedrd depth 
ta the galf team at Nartk Texas Stale. The btggrst galfrr
oa the team at 6-3 and IN . Patterson plasrd wNk the Odes
sa JC aatlaaal champs before ramlag to St s I . Jtmm>, son 
af Mr. and Mrs. Ricliard L. Pittersoa af 467 f^ a r d s ,  waa 
the IN3 Big Spriag lasItaUaaal laanumeat. WEAK BRAKES?

FRONT, 
END 
SHAKES

?

Af BIG SPRING SAVINGS
You
Earn

Paid
Twice
Yearly

farrent
Aaticipated

Rato

BIG IPffING
419 M ain SAVINGS ASSN.

AM 4-7443

F od o ro lly  Inaurod T o  $10,000

LUMBER
AUCTION
BROWN LUMBER CO.

400 last Avonun A

Sweetwater, Tex.
10:00 A M . T h u rs .-F r i.

G O O D ^ ^ E A R

BRAKE
FR O N TEN D
SPECIAL

9 5
PAY AS 
YO U  RIDE

• Ckeet W.Im . aJjmt hr •  A J if . fraat 
ewnkw. MtNr,

• Add W .i. n.!d, ImT
..fir . lyitww

AJ\w0 (taarlaf,
N r. frMlH

• ffM  wSm I

STOP ABO STEER SAFELY I
goodA ear

400 RUNNILS, DIAL AM 4-4SS7

MAR 26-27
Dimofision Lumbor — Siding
Plywood — Shootreck — Trim
Molding — Shoothing
Hordwaro — Paint — Glass
Plumbing — Ekctrical
Bulldors' Hardware — Paint Shakor
Waroheuso — Lumbor Shads
Chov. %-Ton Pickup — Chav. IW-Ton Truck
Office Equipment And Purnituro
Beokkooping Machines — Calculator
Displays — Counters —  Shelving

EVERYTHING SELLS 
WITH NO MINIMUMI

for broehur. writ.:
th. Iarg.it auction itaTt in tha nation

N E L S O NAUCTION SERV ICE
E iocu h vo  O f f ic e s  •  448 4  C an yon  D r. -  A m a r ilo , Taxaa

A M A R I U O .  B A T O N  R O U G E  • D A L L A S  • H O U S T O N

This it tha look 
for

IDchaalt-Stam.

TMtIttha
Mkhaalt-Slani

look.

No matter how dose tha or tha weather geta, 

Envoy*, our exduaive 

tropical weight fabric, discards wrinlues— 
travels effortieasly.

Comes in a superb variety o f pettema. 

Ta ilo fi with Impeccable poUe.

MICHAELS^ERM
ENVOY

•A Wwid el Dweiie r * ly * l* . riiw WerWed wid LmWisms

Buy On Besy Credit Terms. Regular 30-Day Open Ac- 
ceunte Or Budget Terms. Military Accounts VVekema

103 I. 3rd
Wa ehra And Radaam Scottia Stampa
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W
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[ inches and 
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IS points to 
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. Mike Mth- 
iourth In the 
6.
graders fin* 
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with 23.

grade 440- 
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r fifth place, 
vlth 21.
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lump with a 
bird in the 
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Big Story 
Workouts

Spring
Hutch

TAM PA, Fla. (A P )—The bestiFightlng a courageous battle 
story of the spring training sea- against cancer, Hutch Is back 
son is Fred Hutchinson, man- in the dugout, talking optindstl- 
ager o f the Cincinnati Reds.ically o f , the Reds’ pennant

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hort

rp
Thurman Randle, the huge Big Spring tackle who 

wound up his high school football career in a blaze of 
glory, was invited to visit the Henderson Cmmty Junior 
College campus at Athens p 
recenUy’ . . . He took a bus k 
and stopped off at Hender* s 
son, Tex., instead :  , . No 
one he asked could tell 
him where H e n d e r s o n  
County JC was, so he re
turned to Big Spring feel
ing slightly frustrated . . .
He’ll try again to get to 
Athens soon, however . , .
Chances are he’ll be offered 
a full scholarship by the 
school . . . High school 
players throughout Texas 
can stand reminded: The 
use of mouth protectors 
will be reouired during the 
19(14 footoall season . . .
Buddy Travis, the HCJC 
basketball mentor, traveled

I ■i

CAMILO PASCUAL

1,100 m iles on  a recen t w eekend , scouting m ateria l fo r  
the 1964-65 season . , . H e says the ou tlook  is good  
. . . T h e  h igh  school state baseball p la yo ffs  in  Austin  
don ’t take p lace until June 16-17 this yea r . . . D istric t 
cham pions must be ce r tified  by M ay 29 and b l-d istrlct 
titlis ts  by June 5 . . .  A  tota l o f  601 h igh  schools in the 
state a re  fie ld in g  baseball team s, o f  which 120 a re in 
C lass A A A A ,  96 in  A A A ,  96 in  A A . 91 in  A  and 198 in 
B . . . G ary  P la yer, the p ro  g o lfe r , says his expenses 
run to  $500 a w eek  w hen he takes his w ife  and kids 
aloag with him on the tournament trail . . . Player never 
played a round of golf until he was 15 . . .  He grew up «ttk  
the British games of rugby and cricket, thought golf was too 
dull . . .  His father persuaded him to try the game and on his 
first roimd be parred the first three boles . . .  He u y s  that’s 
the btggest thrill be ever experienced . . .  In last week’s track 
meet at Deiwer City, Snyder's Tigers placed in aO 14 events, a 
rare accompUshment In this day and time . . .  Six days after 
the basketball season ended. Texas AAM’s Benny Lenox toured 
the Aggie golf course In the low 70’s . . . Lenox wiO be one of 
three Aggies seeking berths on the 1164 U.S. O ly n ^  team . . . 
The Othm : Shot putter Randy Matson, swtromer Ricky Nesbttt. 
. . . Announcement that the Universkv of Houston would m  
the domed stadium ta I W  had a profound effect on at lean 
one person . . .  He was Albert Fierro, the Big Spring qnartMr 
back, now said to be leanliu toward tbs Houston seboM becansi 
of tbs prospect of playtag aU borne games under ideal conditions

chances.
Massive X-ray treatments in a 

Seattle hospital in January and 
February reduced a malignancy 
in the upper right chest. The 
doctors said the treatmoit had 
ended and the outloo’- was “ en
couraging.”  Hutch was on the 
Job when the Reds reported for 
training.

“ They tell me to stay out of 
the sun, take it easy and avoid 
fatigue for the next two or three 
months,”  Hutch said. “ Fortu
nately, the thing Is regressing. 
I  have to cut down on yelling. 
A  lot of people will be pleased 
about that.”

R  was typical of Hutchinson 
that he could laugh at himself 
and his tendency to yell at the 
umpires. There was a new 
hoarseness In his voice and he 
tapped his right chest to show 
where the treatmoit had left 
his skin tender.

Writers asking Hutch about 
his illness are more embar
rassed than he. Always a man 
to face tq> to his problems, 
Hutch talks frankly and pulls no 
punches.

” I  can see no reason to be 
afraid.”  he said. “ You’ve got it. 
The next thing is how can you 
combat it? Other people have 
iUnesses but because I  am what 
I  am (a  big league nuinager) I 
get a lot of attention. You don’t 
Uke to talk about It when so 
many other people are worse off 
than you.”

“ I  get a Uttle tired,”  he said 
“ Sometimes I  take a Uttle nap 
1a the afternoon. At night I conk 
out about 10 or 11. I ’m ready 
to go to sleep. It ’s amazing how 
you can do it.”

The "old”  Hutch flared up the 
other day when the Reds were 
playing an exhibition game 
against the Minnesota TVlns. 
He had a few words with um
pire A1 Salerno of the American 
League. Before he knew it, he 
was out of the game then Coach 
Johnny Temple and fInaUy the 
Reds’ bench was cleared.

“ So far I am pleased with our 
club. I f  six of our pitchers 
(Joey Jay, Bob Purkey, *Joe 
NexhaD, Jim M alon^, Jim 
OToede and John Tsitouris 
each win 15 and we pick im 
15 mors on reUef we’re in busi^

■. I

S '

TOBIMY MCDONALD

Dallas Boasts 
Stellar Ends

Mutfangt Of '65 Foct Big Fowl
INek IrsM . Ibe Iscel lse(- 

b e le r  whe bat stgaei Is  at*

mat C I4M U  sM  
Cbsele set is an 
IM V  s p r i e g

a l

DALLAS (A P ) -  The Dallas 
Cowboys f ib r e d  they had the 
best c r ^  of ends in the Na
tional FootbaU League today 
with the addition of Tommy 
McDonald, the former Oklaho
ma star who has been one ot the 
star pass receivers in the NFL 
for seven seasons.

_ Dallas already had Buddy 
Dial, the ex-Rice All-America 
obtained in a startling trade 
with Pittsburgh.

The Cowboys got McDonald 
from the Philadelphia Eagles 
Friday in exchan^ for three 
Dallas players—kicking special
ist Sam Baker, center-guard 
Lynn Hoyem and defensive 
tackle John Meyers.

Dial was acquired several 
months ago In exchange for 
draft rights to Scott Appleton, 
Texas’ All-American tackle. 
Pittsburgh, however, failed to 
sign Appleton. He went with 
Houston of the American Foot
ball I>eague.

Coach Tom Landry of the 
Cowboys said; “ I ’d be foolish 
to say at this point that we are 
not weU fixed with outstanding 
ends.”

Dallas still has Frank Clarke. 
Lee FoOcins, Pettis Norman and 
Gary Barnes

Landry Indicated Dallas was 
still seeking trades that would 
strengthen the defense.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., March 22, 1964 3-B

Hawks W in  3-W ay  
Track. Field M eet
ABILENE — Although they 
are- operating without the 

services of ace n rin ter • 
broad lumper A. J. Williams, 
Howard County Junior College 
humbled the freshman teams 
of ACC and Oklahoma City Un
iversity in a trianguhir track 
and field meet here Friday.

A. J., a freslunan from San 
Angelo, missed the H (y c  bus 
when It pulled out for Abilene, 
althou^ his equipment was 
aboara.

The Jayhawks scored 49% 
points to 44 for ACC and 50^ 
for Oklahoma d ty .

The wind and the cold weath
er proved unfavorable factors 
in the charting of times and dis
tances.

The meet went down to the 
final event, the mile relay, be
fore the outcome was decided 
HCJC’s combination o f Bruce 
Teagarden, Steve Brooks, Steve 
Langham and John Perry won 
that event in 3:28.4. Second place

ACC was well o ff the pace.
A great anchor leg by Perry 

did the trick fbr HCJC, after 
Ijmgham and ACC’s Bruce 
Johnson fought on even terms 
around the oval.

CYuig Fox won two events fbr 
ACC. the 330-yard Intermediate 
hurdles and the high jump, 
(jeorge Scott prevalleir twice for 
CHdahoma (^ty, in the 880 and 
mile run.

HCJC won first places In the 
0 (44.4); 440-yard run. where 

Langham was clocked In 52.9; 
broad jump, in an event which 
saw Brooks leap 22-6%; the 100- 
ard dash, won by Terry Wil

ms in 9.9; high hurdles, 
where Bob Parker s ^  to a 15.8 
clocking; and mile relay. 

Summarv:
MSyord rctoy — I, HdWord County (Torry willlotni. Jotm eWry, Sntco T»o- 

gordon, Stovo Longhm). t  Abllono Chrlttlon, 4S.1. }. OkWMHtld City, 4 ^  On*-m(l« rw>—1, Ooorg* Icon, 0 1 ^  
homo CMy, 4 :» .l. t Iruco  Johnoon, AMIono Cfultnan. 4:W 1 ), Lorry / 
duddet, Okkitidma City, 4:47.1.SiMt SWndfd Srlclnen, AMIono
C h n m a C ^ M  t  Sdword Mortlndoto.

How can 
Uke that?

you beat a man

Rodriguez Predicts He'll 
Be Champ In Two Classes
NEW YORK (A P ) -  "You  

mark my words. In one maybe 
two years, I will be the welter
weight and then the middle
weight champion of the world.”  

Welterweight contender Luis 
Rodriguez made the statement 
Friday night shortly after he 
had racked up an unanimous 
and decisive 10-round decision 
over veteran middleweight Hol
ley Mims of Washington at 
Madison Square Garden 

It boosted Rodri[ 
record over mldd!
8-0. The 26-year-old 
over-all rectrd is 55-8. Mims’ 
record is 58284.

Rodriguez, now a Miami r ^  
dent, wlU get another tuneup 
with a middleweight before be 
meets w e lte rw e l^  channpion

Bafxidi.
Iguez’ perfect 
dleweiMts to 
‘-old O b a n ’s

Emile Griffith in a Utle fight at 
Las Vegas June 12.

The ever-ready fighter agreed 
to oppose Jesse Smith of Phil- 
adelpnia in a televlsioo 18 
rounder at Miami Beach AprU 8

At 151 pounds to Minu^ 156, 
Luis was just too fast and shifty 
for his 85-year-old opponent, now 
la his 17th year of pro fight
ing. There were no knockdowns 
although Luis had his aging foe 
in dis&ess in the fourth and 
fifth rounds with his blazing bar
rages to the body and head.

The officials had Luis the win
ner by the following round 
scores; referee Ruby (^Idstein, 
6-81, judge AI Bert 82 and 
judge Joe Eppy, 54-1. The 
Associated Press scorecard had 
Rodriguez in front, 82.
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OkMwnM Cify, XMv̂ .
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Webb Softball 
Opens April 13
The beae athletic office t i l l  

*M k  annoonced the 1114 fartre* 
moral softball season would bo- 
ghi at Webb Ahr Force Base
A ^  11.

Base organizations have until 
April 6 to sign up fbr the com* 
big season.

Houtfron Winn«r
LAKE CHARLES. U .  ( A P ) -  

Universl^ of Houston posted 
727 for 45 holee to win the team 
chanq>ionshlp o f the L a k e  
Charles Intercollegiate Invita
tion Golf Tounuunent.

ard County. 0.1.330-yord Intormodtoft hurdloo—1, Crolg Fob, Abllono ChrWten, 4i.4. 1  Ooorgo 
Dropor, Howard County, 43A a  Forkar, Howard County, 43.1.Two mho run—1, Oova Chlahokn, Oklahoma CHy, 14:31.*. t  Lorry Abuddotl, 
Oklohomo City. 14:3*.*. a  Tarry Young. AMlont Chrlanan, 14:44.4.

Howard

Crolg Jim F
AMIonoHigh lump—I.

Chrlttlon. 510. aCounty, 514. a  tM botwaan Ttrri llama. I toward County, and Lorry 
Oklohama City, M .

Ona mlla ratary — 1. Ilaaaard Cayidy (Sruca Taogordan, btava braoki. Stava Langhm, John F ^ l ,  3 :0 .4  1 
Chrlttlon, 3:0.3 L  Oklahoma City
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a  AMMna Chrlatlah.
ICNCity, llVk.

t County.
a dwu-

Table Netters 
In Tests Here
Reese AFB ind GoodfeDow 

AFB table tennis teams Invade 
Webb Air Fw ce Base this week
end for matches i t  the John H. 
Lees Service Club.

Reess cams Saturday and 
Goodfellow will be hers today. 
Match time today la at 1 p.m.

Last week the Webb AFB 
team placed fifth hi the Air 
T ra ln l^  Command table tennis 
tournament at Randolph AFB.

MILT'S 66
MIITOM KNOWLI4 
wa A l l  iFMiiae 

CHAItM^Vta

H e o d q u a r t e r s

1661 E. Sri AM 8110
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• DUmt 
hisys whe have been stgned 
by the DaBas srheel Inclad- 
e i :  M art Bahtna, Greed 
Preh ie : T im m y Biisree, 
Nsrth D eles : Deanie Dee- 
hew, Csiulnum; Alee Qale- 
taaee. Hie stse AasMe; sad 
Remrie SaNcr. Deltas Seath 
Oak ew r, a l  eiMs: Sam 
Ceeper. Caraleaea; Al Ceah- 
aua. Fart Werth Paackal; 
Dae Msremaa, Amarflle 
P i le  Dare; a id  leha PhO- 
Ipa, Lampasas, a l  tackles; 
MMe Cate. MrKleaey; Dae 
CU t ee. Greed Prakie: Da
vid Drake, Sea Aagela; Pat 
Rsllem ia, P w t Neebee; aad

■ a rs t- le l: M k  
Dales Seath Oak C IS : Pari 
Leyd. Saa Aataale A 
■efghta; S a k e  
(M ean Ectar; Jee TUgpea, 
■askel: la lph  Weaver, 
Garlaad; Ricky WMle, Dei- 
lea Waedrew WMaa; aad 
Jay White, Laammu hacks. 
. . .  The SMV frealBBFa 
awet the Texas Tech fresh 
0  Dallas O e l M  aad the 
TCI) fh s t-yca r farce* ta 
Fart Warth Nev. 0 ,  as w d  
as Arhamai, Rice aad la y -  
0 r  . . . Jerry Sharsca. sae 
sf the W l tackles sa the 
SMU varsity. Hs0  hta heme 
as l l g  Spriag . . .  A 118 
peaad isphsmsre-to4e. Jer
ry Is a hrether 0  the ex-Mg 
Spriag rage great, Jaa 
Lsadermflk . . . I  C J C s  
eMef cMapetitlsa 0  track 
aad ftHd 0  the Westcra 
Ceafrreere ceaM ream frsm 
NMM1, wMrh beat Seath 
P 0 0 S  aad Aamrfl0 0  a trt- 
aaga0r amet 0  A a u r lle  
0st week . . .  The Breachsi  
0 em raaaaaeMy straag 0  
the 10. 09  aad the wcIglMa.

Finley Wrong, 
Says Colavite
BRADENTON, Fta. (A P  -  

outfielder Rocky Cola 
Vito charged to
day that the Kaa- 

,saa (3ty Athletics 
—  |mrtlcn0  

■> owner Charles 
4 F 0 0 y  -  
’ 'g iven  the

Ca nranioneoLAvrro «
Us contract 00-

pate with the deb. |
‘Th ey had it pot 0  the paper 

that I  aaked for 05.000 if I got 
traded.”  n ld  COUvlto. “ That ts 
aot true. Ftaley made mention 
o f that figure —  not me. I  jest 
said I ’d sign if he p v e  me the 
same c0uae I  had 0  my De
troit contract ”

Choose Frofn 
Black And Brown

15.95
/

Rog. I.9S
NOW

§

Notional Rotings Don't Moon Much
The annual National Junior 

CoQage basketball ratings *ob- 
v iou ly  don’t mean much . . . 
San Angelo (A llege w a i rated 
flrat at the end of the regular 
season last year, yet fa lM  to 
get out of Regional . . . This 
year, Coffeyvllw was ranked at 
the top but didn’t qualify for the 
Nationals at Hutchinson . . . 
San Angelo carried a better 
record to the Natlonata tUs 
year than I  had last year, yet 
fal0d to land 0  the top 20 0  
flnal national rankings . . .  Don 
Robbins, the local high school 
footbeD mentor. 0  expecting 
about 0  boys to rraort f o r  
spriag workouts ta May . . 
Stakes were recently laid o ff to 
aee If a yooth’s baaeball 
would fR toto the huge 
stua school area wtthoot crowd- 
tog the campus aad It flt very 
nicely . . . Renaoval of t h e  
b a a e ^  field .from  la  
locatiaa weald anabto the 
to provide two m  
footten fields fW  Jonior 
high and B teams . . . Ernie 
J(«naaa, the Midland Lee base
ball coach, ftagen  Odeme Por- 
mlaa. Saa A a iU o  aad Odana

as the teams to beat to the 
race for the 8AAAA basebaH 
crown . . . Alan M onvclk  and 
Pst Brown give Permian good 
authority on the moond and the 
Panther lineup is loaded with 
lettermen . . . Ex-Blg Springer 
C4mik) Pascoal, a holdoot earli
er this year, reported ta splen
did physical condition to the 
Minnesota Twins . . .  He 
running near his home 
and . . .  Some one stoto a le t o f 
starting blocks from the B i g  
Spring High School track aad 
field team when it worked 
recently to Memorial Stadlnra 
. . . A  J. WOliains. RCJCTs 
fioriunan track pbenem, soond 
M  points for San AngUo High 

'  to tost year’s D toUrt 
8AAAA m ee t. . .  Joe Kidiarlch 
actaaOy was hired as coach of 
the N FL Eaglas a 
I  was aanonnead ta Phfladet- 
pMa hot tha 
ap tha aew i rnitil 

p ra e t^ to ta sa  Somnr Lb 
Clay could be
the sports pages . . .  More than 
10 boys reported for track 
workoou at GoUad Jtuiar High

maaagemsat 
mitil 6 e fi0 d 1)8 
LtotoQ and Otfsins

QCTt ICRG

i l S
Ootovito said he and Finley 
ere ta one of thetr numerous 

contract sessloos when the sub-' 
ject came up.

*T wanted 'to sign and get!) 
things over with, but we could p 
not agree on my salary,”  said I 
( ^ v i t o .  “ I  had a trade clause] 
ta my Detroit contract, so I 
asked him to write one to my 
Kansas (]ity contract and I ’d 
sign.

Ho tatemipted me right 
away — and ne said I ’d 
05 ,90  if I  were traded.”  said 
Cotovtto. ’ ’Now he’s made It 
•ound like I  said it, but I didn’t.

Beeldes, he never put It to 
my contract,”  said Colavlto 
“ m  said ha dhta’t think It woUd 
ha rishl becaoK everyone dae| 
would aak for the same thing/ 

Cotovtto, acquired to an off- 
seaaoo trade with Detroit ended ^  
his holdout siege last week and ‘a  
reported laat Sunday n l^ t. Ced- M  
avito said he slgiMMl for 0aa n  
than be wanted. He had heesb  

•eektog approximately g

Aaked for comment on the ml- ^  
ary dispate, A ’s general im »-  
ager Pat Friday said: “ It's over 

and I  don’t think H 
do any good to discuss It.”

T  was surprised when I got 
my first contract offer,”  said 
Cotovlto. “ It  called for a 0 J  
coL I  cooldn’t understand that.

o f an, when you are trad
ed moat chibs give yoa a token 
raise lost to make you 
^1̂ .  Secondly, I  didn’t have a
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Lamesa Track Squad
. T V  1K4 editloi of Lamrsa High School'a track aqaad la 
Birtared aa they prepare to roatcat for tke Diatrtct S-AAA 
tttle tlila year. la front, from left: W. G. Dreae, J. H aner, 
Chria Boj-d, Gay Speck, Kirby Hodaett, Kenny Paxton, Rick 
BaMwIa and Itodney Felts; back row, from left. Coach

Jamea Kaaffman, Vafton Franklin, Joel Footer, Gerald Gra
ham, Pat Wlfglaa, Jim LIghtfoot, Albert Demeraoa, Walter 
Roberson, ana^Aaat. Conch Earale Reasch. Team members 
Roanie Brown and Jimmy Williams are not showa.

Optimist Reiays Are
Siated Here Aprii 18
Twenly-six junior 

will take part In the 
Optimist Relays, 
take place in 
dium April 18.

teams. Trophies will be given toi5-3-2-l basis in Individual events 
Spring;first and second place teams in and 10-8-6-4 in the relay events. 

ich wUI each division f in d  pUce win- ^e no preliminaries
Memorial Sta- ners wUl earn trophies in relayl^n races or the re-

|lay events. In those races, final-events
BothA .scratrt meeting for wach^ Both e^hth w d  nln^ « r a d V ,  wUl run against time 

bo conducted at 8;30 ers will take part In the meet!Ing will 
a m. In the 
the stadium 
meet.

Local Netters 
Are Kayoed

dressing room at and preliminaries begin 
the day of the'a m , the finals at 1 p m.

I Scoring will be based

at 8

on a

Optimist Relays Records
ITM OBADO m vitlOM  DA|H Prank Moditon—• V-IW l

IS - lt n . Cary Mulllnt. t.
• tfwwld—W.a—IW3. Kan Ntwman
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M'CM JUM A-T«rry SmHA. Ool

ITN OaAOa O lV IllO N .
M l Yd OASM-a L. LdldWr, Sl9 Sdrww J' l | -
»O Yd O A lM -a L LdtMw, Sw Sdrkw M. H .fe -a  I 
ire Yd LOW h u b o lB S - jm  Juare. Bvm«d«e i|» - iw i '^Yd. HIOM M UBLtI BW LMdwy. MidWnd jr SWYd. DASH Wdd»«r, «AedN e»-JI*-ieU. «Alk« HutttMnidn, Men*—37S-H O  
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eo ca v a u l t - m m m  wmm, t. k  L d d - iir  —n m

Due to the large number of 
schools committed to attend, en
tries will be limited to two per 
school In each event and only 
one relay team.

Individuals can compete In 
three running and two field 
events or three field ind two 
running events

In the prelims, the best six 
will go to the finals. The 76- 

^  I yard hurdles will be set up with 
five hurdles ten yards apart, 
spaced so that they will m  15 
yards straightaway at the start 

much at the finish. In 
the 120-yard low hurdles, the 
barriers will be set up 20 yards ^  ^  
apart

Medals, rather than ribbons 
will be glL-en this year to first, 
second and third place winners 
•in each individual event.

MIDLAND -  Wayne Baird 
and Rick Price, Big Spring, de
feated Kermlt’s Benny Brad- 
ham and Jimmy Steward, 6-2, 
6-0, In the first round of Class 
A boys’ doubles in the Midland 
High .School Tennis tournament 
here Friday only to loee out In 
the second round.

Conquerors of Baird a n d  
Price were Bill Chahfblin and 
Tommy Parks of Odessa Ector, 
who won by scores of 6-1, 6-4 

Other Big Spring players loat 
out In flr it round competition 

Tommy Hill, Odessa Permian 
sidelined David Martlne, B i g  
Spring, in Claaa A boys' singles. 
6-2. 6̂ . Larry Baker, Andrews, 
decked Jim Butler, Big Si

BOWLING
BRIEFS

w aaa a o a c  a n d  a o L ia a s
Vlck*y‘(  mm Bwicti Inn, )-1; Tlwlina't 

OrocAiy mm ei« tp rl^  HnraM, l- li Alnort O rte ^  mm Nancy Honks, S li

Thtlnw't Orocary, M l
Orsesry,
S4W4IWIOcsetry,

ksy's, MW-3fV3; Airport •Ig Spring Hsratd, Inn, wao; Tholma't 
W4*.M i Nancy 

NIT AND Misg c o u r t a i LBAeUB
car daanara ovar KntB-mu,Tasm 1 mm Taam 7. S-l; OaoB Hmmo- kaoplng avtr Sill Honaon Trucking, AOt 

‘  —  ■' a #var Cralgh-klgh woman'* 
NmT  Kay Cum- i«a-N*m*

Hughfi OH ton Tiro C 
gomo—Ju ^  BucMioortkl No4' • minga, 1H; hl(m wonwn't tori KorDy, n t ; nigh man’* gon

4-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun,, March 22, 1964

Je ff Brown To Depart
For Baseball Camp

By PAT. WASHBURN 
Jeff Brown, a former star on 

the baseball diamond for tba 
Big Spring Steers, w ill leave 
March 24 to attend the New 
York Mets’ minor league spring 
training camp In Sanford, Fla. 

The camp, which lasts ap*Moghoo tioifVJr. B h ig o n o r!*^ '^ g h  * * 7  ^
mono aoriô r .  Bingonor. IM; h|jjii|proximately one month, will be 

■mo ong larioA-Nuahai OH " ^  composed of 50-60 of the Metsloom gomo onS torim Hughoo •orvico, 7H o n g n tl.
Itongingt: Hvtfio* OH PMB IIS; Toom 7, 77-17; Crowlor ., M-11; C ir  Claanart, » » ;  
utaktaping, Sl-Sli Bill » 7 4 ;^ a am  1  IS-9

Sarvka. lion Tiro Good 
Truck 

NS-FM,

TUSSOAY COUBLBI LBAeUB 
Mort Dantsn Bharmocy ovar Iperl ShM  AS; Moara't CaHoaa Bark 4t ovar ISII. & oeBC. AO; Corf Young Mroga ovar 7 Coma II, 3-1; Wntax Wracking 
ir SacurHy Blnanca. 3-1 i MeClaun'i K Woltara and Laanard, l-1i Wabb 

Baeuty Solon Had Baadir tnauronca and 
Loon*, 13; high loam aarlaa Meara i  Collaga Bark AS, S4l7i hM  taom gomo— Marl Oonlon Bhormocy, S47; man • high 
•orloa—Sonny l ugbaa. 191; mon't hl^  
gomo—Jim OuMlay, I lf ; woman'i grloa and gam* Dot Handarwm, if i.

Standing* — W**1*k Wr«cklng. AA3A; Carl Vourtf Ooraga, Al-3t; McOloun'*. 
41-39; Span Shop, n-43; Mart Oonlon Bhormocy, SI-49: WoHar* a  Laanard. 
49-SI; Maara'* Callago Bark 44, 49SI; 
Rtadar Inauronca A Loon#. 4lVk-<1Vk;Coma It , 41-n; Sacurlty Blnanca, 44-S4: 
Wakb toauty Solan, 3M I; ISIC A DSBC, 17W-71V*. •

BBTBOLBUM DOWLIND LBADUl
Wllaon ovar McOIbbon. 3-1; Ma*tl^lH 

ovar Campball, 3-4: ToBy’a ovar w -  
ton, 3-0: Hughoa ovar Hamm'*, M ; Sid Blchordaan ovar Taaa* Slactrte, 
3 1; high IndlvMuM gom a-tlll Carter, 
371 (handicap) and 339 (acrotch); hltfi Individual tarlo* — Bill Carter, 441 
(hondlcopl and 413 (acrotch); hlMi t*nm 
gomo — Hughe*. IWf (handicap); h l^  tram carlo* — ManlngHI. 7924 (hondl
*T*and)ng»: Taby'a, n -0 ; Hughe*. 4SW- 
32VY; Taxo* lla c t ^  4-34. Wll*on, 41- 17; Hamm'*, 40-31; Campball. 37-41; Moaalnglli, 3HVd3Vk; McGAbon, 3AA3; 
Forton, 33VS-4IVk; SM Blchordien, 3i'/i- 
49Vk.

wggg b b id a v  Nigwr 
MIXBD COOBLBS

MAM'* mm Binhnachara, AO; Cork 
Hi aver TA itB*. 3-li Bintwiatars mm (B'*, 3-1 ; ki|9i «awn gome and aarlai 
•m KM'*, 743. 3104; III woman'* goma-aarla*

___ , gom*-Morla CortMon. 3M; M woman'* carlo*— 
Llio Kamon, W ; M man'* game Bleed McCrow, 131; M man'* aarlaa Johnny 
IvortR, 309.StgndliM*; BMtwMan . SOVk-qvk; MAM'a  1M4t Carkara, OVM4IY; BM- knockart, SOtY-dBi: KB 'i, 44-t4l Y-girdt, 
37V. a t *.

'in the same dlvlsian, ^ 4 ^
In Class A glrLs’ doubles 

Sharon .See and Sherry Sloan, 
Lubbock Monterey, won o v e r  
Molly Hefner and Linda Mason, 
Big Spring. 6-2, 0-1, and Susie 
Crain and Kay Young. Lubbock 
High, turned back Kathy Mason 
and Molly Goodman, Big Sprtag,

k*.Chat.

THUBSDAV c l a u ic  COUBLtS  LBAeUS tiacirk  pvar Hardin W*ll_ tarv- 
Taom No. 4 an Toom N*. 1 av*(ieodt. 3V> IVY; high 

n he. 1  739; Mph tfom ggm* 
—Jtmm N*. 1 LOMM MW* Oom*—Sugar Brawn, m  464; Mans high gamp—Whmt* CunrUn^wm, 3IA 171 

siendlng* Town Ha 1  alW-3avi.' D(- brad*. irv40V i; HordliM Wall Sarvir*, l4 ^ i Tellv gioctrk, 47-d; Bur gar Chat. 
Taan No. A lAdA

most promising minor league 
ball players. It will g ive the 
New Yorkers a chance to over
look the crop and ptmibly se
lect several to join the mother 
club bi the Poto Grounds. San
ford (20,000 population) Is lo
cated 125 miles northeast of St. 
Petersburg, the location of the 
Me t a *  IHorlda conditioning 
camp.

Upon completing the month, 
Brown will report to Salinas In 
the Class A California League 
unless otherwise assigned. Sa
linas opens its season April 24.

Brown has received an air
plane ticket to the Florida camp 
and will get all his room and 
board while “ going throueji a 
lot of sweat and spending 96 per 
cent o f the time playing base
ball”  The tea mwill stay at the 
Mayfair Inn. He will have to 
provide Ms own spending mon
ey since the players are not 
salaried until the regular sea
son begins.

The big outfielder, who has 
been a common sight this win
ter on the YM CA'alundball and 
basketball courts in an attempt 
to stay in some type of shape, 
hit .211 last summer with Quin
cy. ni.. In the Class A Midwest 
L e a ^ .  It was his first year 
to |uay pro ball and he waa a 
consistent starter th ro u | ^ t 
the season.

Although Brown didn’t like 
Quincy, he did enjoy baseball.

" I  never want to go back 
there,”  he said. " I t ’s really an 

I all-American town. They have

the

JEFF BROWN

160 bars In that place and It’s no 
bigger than Big Spring. And I
never could find any gliis I  
liked to date.

‘ ‘But baseball is a good life, 
even though it kind of gets old 
by the time the season comes 
to a close. You only work five 
hours s day. I ’d go to the 
ball park at 5 or 5:30 in the 
afternoon and get off about 
10:36 p.m. Sometimes you kind 
of pray for rain just so you 
can stay in bed and sleep 
some more. We’d -do a lot of 
that—sleep.”

The Florida camp could be 
Brown’s first big b r ^  and he’s 
looking forward to it. When 
aaked now he expected the food 
to be, he replieil:

“ I  taOcad to one guy who had 
been down there last year and 
he said they fed you on a star
vation diet — mostly oranges 
But in all serkMisness, this 
could be what I ’v t  been waiting 
for. I f  I  could show up good.

there’s no telling where Fd 
spend this summer.”

Only one thing stands in 
way of Brown and what appean 
to be a fine baseball career. 
And although it’s only tempo
rary, he’s not happy. He faces 
a tenura in the Armed Forces, 
if he passes the physical.

"The big brass of the Mets 
keep sending out these letters to 
everyone urging them to join 
the reserves and get that ac
tive duty out of the way so their 
baseball career won’t be inter
rupted. I ’ve gotten two or three 
of them.

‘T U  never forget the first 
one.’ ’ He gave s big lau ^ . "A t 
the top of the page In Dig let
ters, It said, ‘We are disturbed. 
We lost nine players last year 
through the draft.’ I  can sea 
where they’d be worried. I ’m 
thinking about joining up when 
this season is over and getting 
that six months out of the way 
before the next season begins. 
All I would probably do la play 
baseball while I ’m In there M y- 
way. That’s not bad.”

Bobcats Shade 
Tigers, 10-4

SAN ANGEIX) -  San A n ^ ’s 
base-

by
Bobcats won their second 
hall game of the season 
turning back Snyder, IIM.

Defensive clinkers cost the 
T igen  dearly. .San Angelo outhit 
the Tigers only by a margin of 
6-4

ANNOUN'aNG
New Locattee Of

RICHARD L  CAUBLI 
GARAGE
315 W. 6th

Stale Inqiectlee CeMcr

Sandhill Cranes 
Heading North

Bt J4CK K F E \FR Iharvest has hicrea.sed from I in 1055 to 2.010 last year
215

The sandhill cranes are In the
e lr heading north, and observ-i gt^te bk>k>gisti are stud>ing 

say the rare crane should water sam ple from the ('olo-
redo River at Matagorda In an

Flntties must be mailed to 
Jack Tayrien, Goliad Junior 
High Sciiool. no later than 
April 8

Participating teems win be 
Mann. Madison. Franklin. Jef 
ferson and Unrota, aU of AM- 
le w ; GoUad. Runnela and Lake- 
view, all of Big Spring; Austin. 
Alamo, Lae. ,San Jacinto. Car- 

MhOaad Junior High and 
CowdM, all of Midland: Edlaon.

and Blackshear, aO of San 
Aaaelo; Lamar and Travis, both 
o f teyder; Breckmridge, Colo
rado City. Sweetwater, Silver, 
McCamey and Coahoma.

Schedule of events;

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

LGA Of Webb 
Visits Club

WeVe Said
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aT  to take part in the
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the Best Suit

follow soon 
About .\prll 1. estimates Wel

don Wat.son of the Parts and 
Wildlife Department, for the 
date when the flock wUl begin 
its journey to Canada from win
tering grounds on the Aranaas 
NatlnnaT Wildlife Refuge 

One of the ram birds died re
cently st the refuge, the Interior 
Department reported As nearly 
as can he determined, the de-

effort to find the orlgia of a 
brownish substance witnesses 
say klUed fish In the area. Some 
of the dead fish reportedly seen 
hy anglers wem speckled trout

Kghmg up to 5 pounds.
• • •

" I t ’s the most crttlcal period 
of the year," says wildlife sup
ervisor Pierce I nell. for birds 
■nd animals In the Texas Pan-

•-70 
4 la
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Sunset Triumphs
AB ILENE-D aRas Sunset bat

tered Abilene High, 11-6, In a 
baaebeU exhibttioa hem Friday. 
Alan dements, on the mound 
for Sunset, set the Eagles down 

1

Value

f * '

FIBLO VITSifrs-BIOIALS9 a  giocv*. 9ik mm gut
H ■

a  IS—Okcut. Hk MgB Iw"#. 9Ni . Mol gut. Hk
COBLI'S FISHIRMAN'S CAUNOAR
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partment Mid. the number of handle and Trans-Pecos Now isw ild whooping cranes now sund the time when wildlife must
at 32. the same as a year ago fooij itniwii la.st summer 

I-srge^giwpR of fmm 200 to I (hat has berame scarce through
the wtnter months

rotg Mat kurgtaa. OM 0*4 1 vorg 4mm, ga ong «(k
FOR THi w a x , MARCH 12 THRU MARCH 29

the
Southwest

9Buy now for Easter

t  a  aggeg gaA, oa1 13—441 yorg rttoir. l a  ong 9 a (nm

300 sandhills ha\-e 
moL-ing north by Central Texju 
residents — "a  real good sign 
the whoopers should be leasing 
soon,”  according to one sports
man.

The .sandhills, white pelicans, 
larger egrets and white ibis oft
en are mistaken for whoopen

♦knalvorg kor kurgka. Oa
J4V l a

: 13-440 vorg nm. 
nmal3 34-k4 yorg gook

3:44-1“ '
4 13-1 im f nm. 1 vm4 rmmt.
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Lema, Sanders 
In Colonial

Lenox Is Named 
Player Of Year

AN tkna I* givgn M Cantrgl Standgnd tono. Add on# hour tor tha 
Eagtom tuna worm: tubfrget ana hour for Rocky A4oun1atn ta ta ; two 
houri for facific Tima. In localiHgi uNng dgylight saving tkna, odd 
ono hour a  tkno found abovg. Copyright 1964

llacker Hm Figh —  Beltei Mw Day far FtoUag

area 400
Circle

miles from the Arctic

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  Tony 
R H Shields, manager oM he I^ma and former champion 

Aransas refuge on the Gulf Doug Sanders head e list oif 10 
Cotst, said tlie whooping cranes recent additions to the field for 
leave os-er a period of about six the 175.000 Colonial National la- 
weeks for the W ood Buffalo Na-j\1tation Golf Tournament.
Donal Park an 11-mlllion acre! ranked fourth among

the leading money winners last 
year with 167,112 Sanders won

A high ranking German m il l - ,^  Colonial 
tary officer showed some Texas' Also accepting in\1tatlons for 
sprirtsmen recently that he can'the May 7-10 event were Don 
handle a rifle C,e’n Alfred Ter-i Fairfield. Bobby Nichols, John-
bel. chief of staff of the West nv Pott. Phil Rodgers, Dan _  „  . ..
German armv. took time outiSikes Jr Fred Hawkins nave * *""'****y **"*
from an inspection tour to hring'nagan and i S .  R o S J ’
down a 16-Vpoiind Corsican wild, . t « c k .  tennis, golf and Useball

AM ARILLO (A P ) — Jimmy 
Dele Lenox of G ear Creek is I 
winner of the Amarillo Chamber jf 
of Commerce award for Texas’ || 
ootitandlng schoolboy basket
ball playar.

Putt Powell, chairman of the 
wlectlon committoe and sports' 
editor of the Amarillo News|| 
and GIobe-Tlmaa, announced i| 
T>anox had won tha second ai

A wonderful suit of 65% Wool, 
35% AAoholr. Midweight for yeor 
oround wear. Impeccable tailoririg, 
3 button front Solids ond surfoco 
pottom interests In block ond mid- 
tones of grey, blue, brown, navy. 
IrrkJescent colon in dive, blue or 
gold. Sixes 35-46, regular and long 
models G>mpara with luits selling 
up to 660.

Surplus Store
114 M ain D ia l A M  4 - t f5 1

Bob Glover of Dallas Jeffer
son. w u  the first winner.

The Amarillo Chamber of [I

RAINWEAR

ram on the Y. O. Ranch near 
Mountain Home In 5>outh Texas 

The general got his ram with 
a difficult IVI yard uphill shot.

Game officials are proud of 
the comeback deer have made 
In Bosque County in North Cen
tral Texas The annual deer

They bring to 25 the number 
invited to the I6th annual tour
nament. It plans a field limited 
to 70

Julius Boros, the defending 
champion, is among those com
mitted to play.

Umpilfires To Name 
Officers Today

Lanox led Clear Creek to theQ 
Gass AAA state finals after win
ning the state title last year.j 
The 6-2 star, who scored 1.0 
polBta as a Junior and senior,! 
was named on the all-touma-ll 
ment teams both seasons 

He averaged 41.6 per cent of|| 
his field goal tries and 58.7 per 
cent of his free throws 

I>enox is a nephew of Bennie j 
Lenox, All-Southwest Confer
ence player at Taxaa AAM. and|[ 
Dwayna, a fraahmaa fta r a tl 

K an sa f-S  a n Texa,s a AM. Jimmy Dale a lw  
. . is headed for Texas ARM.

Spring ®“ * ®̂  eonsolatlee round

Rams Sidelined 
A t Hutchinson

HLTCHINSON. 
Angelo College. Texas.

nnselatMembers of the Big ...................
t'mMres Assoclatl on will gather National JC Basket-
on S e  sixth floor of the Per-|^*“
mlaa building at 2 p.m. again *® Centralla, HI., 106-164.
t®4ay.. The Rams thus^ ended their

Flection o f officers will he the season with a 27-5 won-lost rec- 
main topic of business but other ord, identical to that they 

l̂a.ses o f the summer’s base-achieved in 1962 63. The reversalpha 
ball
will be diecusaed.

MonFtrty Wini

and Mftball operation berelgave the Texans an 11th place! hind the three hit pitching ofj
Iflaiah la the ll-taam  field ~  • - - -

LU BB (X X  -  Lubbock Mon-I 
terey, which goes to Big Sprlngfl 
Tue.sday to oppose the Steers.! 
defeated Abilene Cooper, 5-1, be-i

SHcktr Buitf..................... from 5.95
Slicktr panfs or
jackets, separate.......... from 2.98
2, 4 and 5-buckle
overshoes......................... from 3.98
Rubber boots...................from 3.95
Ponchos........................... from 1.98
Roln h o ts...............................  1.00
Rubber loce boots.....................5.95
Rubberized borrocks or
foundry bogs............................. 1.00
TarpaiMM, aB ttm  t a i  weights. AIm , walcrpreaf caa- 
vaa hy the yard.

SPECIAL!
A m y  IB pO aa  w&Bm B iter h a p  ...............................4J I

•  T mUi  j i  Caoipeig Eqalpmeat •  B la rte ti

•  Cats e  FeMlag Shevel aad Picks •  Metal Beds

e  I.eggh ip  •  Mattremes #  S leeplig B a p

•  Wark Clethes •  Wertcni Wear •  B eeli A  Sheea

39.00
Our

Layaway Plan

m / i i i l
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K E D C B

CARL KING

N«w Director
AUSTIN (A P ) Burt Rlsiey. 

42, of Austin, is the new director 
of the State Commission for the 
Blind. Rislev w u  named Friday 
to succeed Loo Alsup, who pre
viously had announced his re- 
Urement, effective Aug. SI.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

AUTO SERVICE-
Botor a ssARiMh saevicTAM 3-IMI

R O O FERS-
Wlif fsXAS aOOSiNOAM MinAM M W I ______ _________
COeeMAN ROOFINO SM B«M urn AM ANSI

SAYMONO-i Î AINT i  ROOFING Ml WfRi Grwm _____AM >VTt
o rn cE ju p p LY -

thomas TvNwaiTsa.oFF.let Mom

"D evil’s P it "  Is the title of the 
film to be shown dnriag the 
“ Teen Challenge Rally’ ’ at the 
First Assembly of God Church, 
West Fourth and Lancaster, Big 
Spring at 7:30 p.m. Friday.

This film w u  produced in ac
tual teen gang infested terri
tory. Stirring shots of baby-gang 
fights—teen-agers sniffing glue 
—drinking cough syrups — mak
ing and smoking marijuana cig
arettes — drilUng heroin into 
their veins—will be shown. Thsa 
will be seen the church in ae> 
tloo u  dedicated teen chal
lenge workers, along with con- 
veiied  gang members and d r u  
addicts, go into these crime rk f 
den a re u  to inaach. sing and 
testify of the n v in g  power of 
Jesus Christ.

The guest speaker will be 
evangelist Carl King, who h u  
itffhistered among young gang
sters, drug addicts and beatniks 
in Chicago, New York Cttv and 
other citlM. Bev. King began 
his career u  a minister at the 
age o f IS and received his ,the- 

^ological training at Central'B i
ble Institute and Seminary, In 
Springfield. Mo. He has also 
trav’eled in several states u  an 
Assembly o f God evangelist.

Pastor Homer Rich extends a 
cordial invitation to the public.

OPEN HOUSES
W o B t o n  P I .  K t n f w o o d  A d d i t i o n

Office 3700 U  Jwwfe Office 2500 Ann

AM 3-4351 AM 4-7376

* 3 Bodroomt * 2 Full Baths
* Ctromie Tilt Boths * Cont. Haat

* Cantral Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

' Total Poymants from $79.50
WE HAVE RENTALS

LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildtr

In

, •pm.v 
AM AMSI

D B A L E R 5 -
AAA JANITOR lUPP^AM A&/M IW W. Sri

WATKINS FROOUCri a. > . SIMS NO* Or.ga AM A«
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JAKS SRUTON

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALE
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Juanita Conway . . . .  AM 4-2244

Roody For Occuponcy ^  Movt
New Hsmee Start at |0-N menth.

2 bedreeni, brkk Mn, 1^ bntin, sMdlag gtass deers te 
pntie, dieted ahr, fenced, cemplcte belH-fo kltciMn. eelered 
Bxtwcs In bath.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
Lew EqaMae — Rcntnli — FHA Repoeseesiene

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
AM 4-MM AM 2-44SI 

OFFICE LOCATION 1110 GREGO 
Open 7 Days

No Down P o y m o n t B C A S A  G R A N D E  

C M a g  Ceal Only. H  H O M E S

VA Rgpssswtlsnt In sO parts 
s f Tewa. eenipletely re4ena 
sad ready ter eccapaary.

NEW E O H E t

dresnis. batfea. gar
age, air, fence, Iwit-lns. Ap- 
prez. IB m e .

LAK E  CABINS
MMB|MDiR̂ *na J. a.

EQUITT ON TULANE
NWaaai krtaS. FaRaaSl NOS pHH,

COMMERHALS
MA BRaNMa aaS Ortaa la T1h»
k

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 

SUBURBAN LOTS
■Mar HaaM M m Bati. *afRw aad Ciaairy CNR BaaR.
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lAM L. lU R N f 
RIAL I fT A T I

AH  4 4 N I

ORL^CtraiM^TNaS^a

ftym en ts Approx. f l N  Me.
Ma Da«a FayaiaU. it yaa yaa aaa mm aat a* SMtaat. (Yaa aaa mrmm m taiarJ

Down BlrdweO Laae, I v a  
left en ADendalc Raaii tw a  
M l an Lynn Drive.

AM 3-S476 
AM 3-3St2

J U I L C H

CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY
2500 Rebecca

a a a a a a a
FOR SALE

|m -M  Per Me. NO DOWN 
PAYM ENT -  S bedreoBM, 
eedeaed jpurage, large kHeb- 
I end dlBlag area — lest 

Iceeipleted. READY TO OC- 
ICUPY,

» g N T

S bedreeei becM M Kcel- 
wcod Adda., earpcL fence 
aed abr coadMaacr, brick 
eeclesed patta with barbecaa 
pM -  TVaateaiM .

LOW EQUITY

Lew, lew eqalty la praetl- 
cally new S bedraeei, 2 
bath, dee and kMcbea ceas- 
bfoattea with fireidaee — 
Draped and carweted — Pay- 
a m ts  are lew far thin home
— Only 2 meatha oM.

FOR SALE

S bedreenu, I  baths — Seem
wMh NO DOWN PA TH E N T
— P ayam ts  lew • - • •

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

2 new hMBca new andcr eee- 
sPmctlse hi Keetweod Adda. 
Yea caa nuke year carpet, 
drapery and eeler selectleBi 
new — All I  bedreem i. 2 
bath. Fireplace la paneled 
dee.

FINANCED BY 
FIRST FED. SAVINGS 

A  LOAN
FH A...................... VA
Can Offlre Call NRe *  San. 
AM S44a AM 24117

Sprir^g (Texos) Herold, Sun., AAorch 22, 1964 5 . f

I Ml I

AM 4 -n il

M. S

ALS
BEDROOMS B4

Haiti. Call AM 4-SSSL
iS^ l̂NO HOTCL. ciaon raamt. t7.n wtak aM up.Raa parttiR. R. A. MtCgWi«if. __
^  Rf AL.aka >iSraa»ni - laa* uacRlM ■M airdwafl. WeHiiiio maa ar awawE AM fim
^CIAL WSSKLY raMa. DewMeaw MoM an li. tiiiadi mrm mi Hg- wmv M.

• ▼* UPWOWT

LAROR NICCLV AirFWitS SlSraiai atSr Him. ARloinino boM. prtvata aalreaaa. dawHaman. W. JoAaaaa, AM Aim
aabROOMS for aaawjmaa Met, Mrtobla. privaia hama. CIom ta taa >S«

ITATl
laentti. IRortUv, Mgr,
NICtLY

HOTCL — raâ  by wtak ar Fraa partlnR. so* Oraoo* IrtM
FURNISHCO Wa awtaHa A

ROOM A BOA'iu) B-2
ROOM AND haarR, aka ptaca H Nva. Mr*. Saraatl, MXM OallaA, AM A4W*.
FURNISHED APTS. B4
LARGS I RROROOMt. etmokta Roua*. ttalrv blllf poM. UO manm. porkMa lpoc*. Dawntown by Whilt't Stora. AM AM*. AM A»U1.________ ____
R̂NISMSO THRBI ftam opgrimaiR, nMVi Jahaaaa. ak caadmoaapr̂ M AM AAWeRar f;00 pra.

1 ROOM FURNiIHRO aaarliairit. claaa to .town. m. Wilt patoT M Oali ttoWi hayia In back. Ml. WU* *mYM3 4 01 p.m ^x.

I M  (iH lM i 
M \ r r i  u

KIXJLwawa 3 -A/

"Can I help it I f  m y atom ic stn ictu ie conaisia 
o f  the large-size atoms?”

Lroom furnishfoth, frlptoalrt. bill*gUM, Raer mi w* WatklWaRilnatoa.

opô mont* pNwGvo aaM. Mitopt tap lUMtA. AM ASM.
a  SAN 1 ROOM ap « mu. Cama to ant, W nwalk, Wat* Mt.

^■AN.UPSTAIRS 
Rtogtaato,

t ROOM FURNISHCO
atonRL aiRa paM. AM

la, *0* Mala.
two'

(NiSHCO apartonanlt, irt- JMalrĝ Sllla paM. Ctopa
TMRRf. tour raam apatkaaaii FumMiaa anP unAinaabaA. aMb itui Wtit. AM AIM

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE

ROUSES FOR SALE A 4
eouiTY FOR ta*a. t SaProoav aat ton* tocatien. twatoaC tonrat. prtcap tor mtKk aata. CtU AM SAS1. AM 4«ta________________________ ___
LOW eouiTY-i baRraaaTwkk. Hm at̂ ârpatoC liacaS. W maatb. *
SAND SFflINCS—S baaroem*. pan. tarot kikliaa Ownar tronatorraC Laar tauWy larga tol »1 H 7 A _______ ___
IN COAkÔ -Naw t btRroam Kama, tarpa rtaan. m btoclB Iraai edweie. M* NarR) Ml. S»A»^

HOUSES FOR SALE________ A-2
HOUSS TO ba mauaR. SI i  W. 1 baA raama. baRc atbtalta WSaR. wIR tail

TMRtS 1 BCOROOM beuata to bar arrVWVtmW* WWOVSrR. AM ^tit
SACRIFICI m » SOUITY ta > biSraam ktata tor IiSTam ASM ar amTMX

Novo Dean Rhoads
-Tka Mama a* Stwar iNNaee*’
; AM 3-24M m  LancasterOff

Fw Rukb aarytea caR
. . . .  AM sstn 
•••« AM M1W

TMRCB SaOROOM. CRrattoR Subw raam AaR. aka toacaR vrtR. thaRa aai NwR traaa. m arirtaR. Law Rtwa pay- manl. AM 4-nv alMr «:« pja.
3-BEDftObli 

2 BATH —  BRICK

Walnut cabincta, attached 
rage Abundance of cloeet tad 
alorage apace.

GI — No Down Payment
Cloeing Corns

913 BAYLOR BLVD.
AM LM71

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS

e  WRECKER SERVICE •
N IG H T  A N D  I  o n  H O U D A Y S  

AM 4-7424 AM 44321

I IH  A S IA  F a R Q -  S A L E S j
SOO W . 4th A M  4 J 4 2 4

Si •  T E L E V I S I O N  S C U E D E L E

BUYING 
OR SELLING

rix IKXMkt. I  bPRic Ruptia WWI ive lioOM HOUSi-aaar Raat. IM 
OwnIIJISOaoOM MOWSe -  L̂Rrpa t raam 

i>ROR aFartmsnV'aauMk RtaR toa»

R U L  ESTATE 

B O U n  FOR SALE

UNIQUE BRICK . . .

SaJaL TiMw SSSto**CaitoMtor *53*
R o S ? ^  W ITH EXTRAS . . .

r* * rw 3 j^  iS f bw iiy R to '*s5 P 5pil l  traaa. Law aR A paRa.
PRICE CUT IN  H  . . .aa awa caun«r» tneh. 4 aR aitcAR IbMto. A aatry. Saaettaa tarpalaR Rwrak

4BDRM S-BA’n iS  .
A !  r s X o W T c S r

A 4  NO DWN. PMT^ ^ .

aSfwFuT^NveiSMSNI^

l^ m s  Slaughter 
Zelda Rea R R a a a t R a

AM 4-2ie 
AM t-SSS

brich. Lauato carpil arapaa Fra 
Ifbĉ  y  ̂ on oowoO oôt̂ bf

FIREPLACE  A ONl.Y 110.4
btMtr aRR toapy tatob, toa a% Fan* n* A R*i aa brfeb toa

n W  A TAKE  OVER . . .
aanar-* laaa A IbWm IbaRi brkk. AaMfR) raaeaRvaa-RNpaaei itoma ate*, to Rttaratoir paratRviMncR

RAMBLING RED BRICK . . .
kat a tol to atoar to atoa-RaaiRy A t o  aanta. W Ran alua Saaimi ibaRtt A a IT ttocAP. «*M iraaa ftojn.

PARK H ILL HOME . . .

MIKS moors

BIG SPRING 
D A ILY HERALD

C L M S in C D  IN O IX

RFJtL E S T A n
■ E N T A U .......
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BUSINESS OPPOR 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
BM PLO^HENT

RRReece««e
a a R P R R R R R

a a R O • •

R R R R R R R R R *

INSTRU CTIO N ...................G
^TNANCIAL . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H
WOMAN’S c m iU N  .......  J
PARM ER’S COLUMN . . . .  K
MERCHANDISE .............  L
AUTOM OBILES.................M

WANT AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE 
IS WORDS

rst

... tiJb-lbc par warR

SPACE BATES
• a a pp pa a a a a p  S U R  9 ^

4 Rpa a P t a a  $1.4R Ptf 9̂

DEADLINES 
WORD ADS

Far aatkpat aPINta—W;ti pjr. 
M Ra Dp*

F*r yaaPy aWaa IrW pm
SPACE ADS

tMTai'TSsSeDfSe"'BAY Far BRRMa, *:W p.m
C A N d L U T IO N S

e S r .s i v S n ? ’  ®Eiaou
p j r u s s .{pm* kayanp Rw Rrit Rpy

FATM ENT
parato aa «  f*

HM ftpR *•

DIAL AM 44331

Slaughter
ISbS C .rea

SAND SPRINGS 
I  Bedroom, brkk, 2 baths. ( 
V H crs of ground Adjotaliw 
aers tract svailablt Excriteat 
water weQ. oe Interstate 10, 
Send Sprtaci WIO accept trail- 

house or truck oe eaufcy. 
Phone 3II-SSB

McDonald- 
McCleskey

Office AM 4 -U H ^
Midwest Bldg. n i  MaM

•ta U* Far RNA 4 VA Raaa't•N(5m« FROFlRTr — I ttory eeart- ktaa*. camar la*, ctoaa to. Ckaep,AfTRACTî  INWOS aaS aat, I tii- raam. 1 katk*. Ran. ttoFInp eaiantt 
CtRm ana Ml tcbaal.MmraH PrtoR pARKHlLL HON
fienr Wrnucŵ  €9^9^^ te
toSTeiTlM J S to W  OtRtW tokk l' tiWum. I kakia, •CMFMBBOOL BBnCMM- OLOtR MOMS kat raanaa. t kWka. Ran, tamatjM wanakn* m
l**llS*WOMA. 1 SAT»

ssAt/Tity.̂  y a iy i i e  wto 

WASMINOTOR FLACT-I
r ^ a r r o T W s r

•‘i r A S S r - a n - F ’R.c'^LSS^

LOW EQUITY

Three bedrooma. family room, 
1% baths Largs clossU, ntmty 
room, doubia garage, ftnoed 
beckyard.

Can AM  u m

FOR SALK

Sealed blda will ba accepted an 
til April laL oe the property at 
1411 Runaali Street —  cansbiUni 
of two 2S-A. lota aad a larga > 
room boiisa with one • room 
bouae ta rear.
Addrees all bkta to M. H 
Barnet, IStS Scurry Strsst 
Big Sprlnf, Texas 
The right to reject aay and all 
bids is reserved.

KMID
CABLS CHAMMaL t

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM  
”usa ’ scso.’

•Le aiANwik 4 cAtia p iaiwteA. »  caau  p iSetu t s cAa<.a ciiAieiev
SUNDAY MORNING

7 | |

8 1 1

Oowf PmtM*

gnatapkarb g r t o y  1

Oral Rabarla Oral RabartoAImwg tCTta iba'Ttoa TMa la Tka Llto s m m

^ ® . l  K " : S :
|S to ttoar FamiVar Tatoay FaRk Hr Taaay ^^S^kMi?ILmaCkartoi la tka Mama
•wa AnabRi Stott Anaaw*Pair tot M Tka Naam OMrtoi la Tka Kama s s E s

H o y #  Y o u  S o a n  T h e  D i f f t r t n e o  G > l o r  M o k t t P

RCA VICTOR MARK "9" COLOR TV  
BELL'S TV-RADIO SERVICE

,PMTS. IB  MO.
LJRto c«F 0mmm wm tm m A to M yr* yaar ktma to kat

U K E  COUNTRY LIVING . .
iban C toto ikwm kama. M aaraa. Ml IIIJH.

SPRAW UNO RANCH T Y P Ekama >n* M* — aa an I ftoar aae W .antaataR ktaa Ufty  ̂ «mr MkiMto. Obta pw. Jaat HAnA
WASHINGTON PLACE . . .

Mat krkk tor fItJM — aarto a mmrm ikR>m Akatka. ObtoRar.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st AM 2 -a ii

Thelma Barhars
M o o tg o fn e r y H H  Elstar 

AM 3-2(172 AM 4-8410
u e  OUR AcnwT MOMri Ana Our FHA A VA Rapa*I atOROOtkA. RtA. «r*a*a4 9araat. toncaa, aemar tot ] b»« RtoRptog ^

A DRBAM YARD warn I  boto,
UaJMl •to3f%pato fO U A O  ACN O O LJ to

ItoCOMf FROFSBTV,

tto batb.

ftoar* Stop to p

Real Elstate Is our Itvelihood We ^**kwFMmi**t StoT*V*'«**m^Si STORE BLDG —S2SOO

juta *" L O V E LY *F A M ILY *R l?
All year we have Sold. Sold, Sold m vtn . m m  * n*ai ta,
aad Sold, right now wu aaad“ ’ “  ............... a m * »b i I «
more good listings. I f  Buying or 
Selling, can

Nova Dean Rhoads. Realty 

AM S-2400
■Y o w ttfilT •rti.’ ar'ijBbpwaap ppy pat-M

ivt

FOR SMTTjwRriPm 
mart. Fbaw* SX M1S4

tail
OLD 8-RM. HOME . . .Iwtt wan. Fmtt Mt Ma.
YES. WE HAVE . . .
aarma. tarma A mart tarma

2712 REBECCA

toto Hba ntto t

SUNDAY AFTUNOON
■ A  top mm. ra t. ta 
1 Q  lit  lit. mm. Pat. 1(1
I  Z  >|i. Mat. Foa. let
*  ^  :M lit. Mat. Fa*, let

1;W 'll. Mat. Fa*. U1
:lf  lit. Mat Fa*, le i
: i |  <|i. mm. Fa*. 1*1
;«  lit. mm. 0m  u t

O  -3 IC'. mi'. S a
Z  ! »  ito. mm. Fa*, let^  :M lit. Atoi. Fa*, to

iwarM a* OaM tat 
>R«r«« a* OM |2  J ’W 'Warti a* OaR let 

^ :4 S  IHWrM a* OM lU
z-1! I33 £119 'wnu Ml

^ i 3  «

t 't tB ib oM.
FmoG in
sale i V  
botoi MN

“ RE N T IN  G ?
There Really Is No Need 

PARTICU LARLY WHEN YOU 
CAN OWN YOUR OWN HOME 
FOR PAYM ENTS LESS THAN; 
RENT. I
r r s  “ GREEN TH U M B" TIM E 
OF TEAR , AND Y O IT U . EN
JOY ’FIXTfNG U P " YOUR OWN 
YARD  TO SUIT Y O U * OWN 
TASTE . . . COME SPRING. 
THE FHA HAS SPENT MORE 
THAN 12.000 PE R  HOUSE REN
OVATING T H E 8 B TR U LY  
BARGAINED PRICED HOMES 
TH EY A R E  PRACTICALLY 
’THE SAME AS NEW DfSIDB. 
SO YOU CAhTT GO WRONG AT 

IH  To J «  P IT  Month 
COME O U T^A N D  HAVE A  
LOOK . . .  IT  W O NT COST A  
THING.
OPEN HOUSE Every Day 

1M4 GRAFA 
PAUL OBOAIf 
RIAL BITATK 

AM I-SS7I AM S4M8
4M 4-toH ______
y IboRBBai toOOl to saap raaniT, aaatf Raam paymtnt ar *RN kaR*. 0am-

i— - a  m .

Custom built, 
brick, own watar su

lot. Peeler KM

bargain

kufs I 
vaiiue on market

t-2 araa Oraaaa. Rk. Scrt RRrapa. toraiy
;^ |̂yarR, laniaR. Oamir kRnatarraR. SRutty

AM S-327B

Help yourself to a
irHA A  VA Repo’s, wu 
know the best ones, some 

DO down psyment 
P a sy  to owu. S-2 brkk. Hugs 
t  den NO CA.SH N F .E D m  

you can paint k repair for 
down payment.

picturaaqae large 2 • ^
■ home. Edwardi B e i^ to . 

prlcnd to m Q gukkly. Bet
ter can ns on this.

Pabit Dauber's Special!! W# J}J^» 
have S A  3 bedroem 
homes. BO up, that you 
can paint k repair for 
down payment

A a eutra larga alder homa, 
w i t h  taooma propem . 
prioad to wttta ftaato. ts n
Main.

p e a l  entta, S badroom Parti- 
hm ar 
aUe.

r y n ’t spend days laakliig. |nta 
can as. uw win ghm yon

a taformattan you want 
won't pestor yon to

buy.

YOU SHOULD 
SEE THIS HOUSE

torm i, aaaiar crttv Rato. ____ ____
FOR U L S  m mm traRa tb̂  aautoy to t  batoraam nauia ikria krRraam «ttk 
•RkalaR Ran. earwar tot. SMI llto Ftoca AM * n »  aftor * W anR mitonwRi

"C d S K lT T A LB O T
Ml Farm law SuARtof AM AtWI
we iF e c iA L ir t  in  c q m m b r c ia l

MIO IMDUSTRIA*. TR A Cn  
VA RtFOto -  bMi mrnrmmt. s n  

tol* Stoat-"J'^Rrm aT^r'
balkt. Hka tmm NO POWW tow at W  par Ma. Ctoaku  etto atly.
AFFROVIAM TILY 1 ACRCS an larv RR a* It  A  lavto. cNy uMtar RraWabto.
tw Acra* naRT Vtocant. aR to iattt.R tton—RMi atr aert.
Sttoitoian—S7I an aerti
W ILL TRAOe-1 RRrm.. I baRt. brtcR
kauaa M tana tartofa.

l*ara>R 0 Tatoa* -  Rabir* J. CaaR •
S U B im iA N ______  a 4
^ I N  AT C a liriR i City LrUr  tbat at 
toertoman-s Ctab. CaR AM RTIISl

1313
5-RI 'OiaRi VaRty Paytitom  

iM lOaoRi voito* Ooya Bib  ;9  Ma«a Run. VrW T . Mr.
:«  iNRua Owl wm T.Iaat.

Frcr Tba Natto* Fata Tba toatton
iSa3t iSSaartar

t s i
V t o w  rta

I5S52S5

g s s s a
Of A RtoR 
M A Ktaa

t̂oa. la
K T  Fntow U

« «

a>.I

88SKI3
Ntoto Tito Frati tM Mato Tka Frati (H
K S S S S

S U N D A Y  E V IN IN G

;*t l<

Stk pana fhaat IBW Dana Itwv 
iwiarti at Cator la* 
IwaHR at CeHr lei
iWarta at Cator 1*1
1553 **

9 |
11^ at Wtab (cl likato at Walk let llkam at Htoak Ici IttwR at Wato lO

ORw n a .

laaatoAguor'ito Martian Favartto Martton
H tT .
ea SuNtoan 
■a luRkan

Ctok. CaR_______
FOR A LIM ITED  T IM lTVaa kiRriama, l katk. (arpataR tortoa 

raam, Rraaaa. aanataR kWekan, taRRJn
r n *  J T ' l f r . .  i  A ctu tract ................  $ 7 » . «
5 ^ c3 to . 4 Acre tract  ......... |14(».(»

AM 34841 for Appotaunsnt

lk *R  Tima 
wmm Tana
fkaar Tkna 
•Mar Ttoto •mar Ttow 
•M R Ttoto

LawtoLaaatalAy FaaatRa Manian AA* FatartM lAartton

topaaNaa«waria a* Cator (cl WarlR a* Cator l i

iPtegni ■urusDMgiaa Saraw|"pkaimplra
■a lawkiakla iaitivan ■a latRuan■a fctitvan

g | s s r  is fmaktimRIriArraat anR Trtto Arraal ana Tr*al
jiSy CrtoSSJuRy OarranR juRy Oariaai

Arraat ana Trial Arrato anR Trtto Arraat Ana trtol Arrato AaR trtto
CartRM Camara CanRia Ctonma tana fray lana 8ray

ttMM a( Waab (al fimto 9 waab (cl ■war at Waab (ci •war at Waak lc)

TbaatrpTkaak*TkaakiTkitori
Naam^•atokar 
Far urn
i s s i

RjpJJNujb ■ipiteuoB MOBf McOr— Moot <Ac§etet

BY OWNER

I tato a* kraary Rvtof
Ito katk*. krMA

Rina 6pn*ar. alâaaatary ackaal. R W tSttoRi nJH Rpam, |1« Drtoa by *14 Catpat* a* aaH AM i

Only 2 miles from Rig Spring, 
plenty of good water 

CaB
AM 42222_____________ AM U t Mj

f a r m s '  k R A N C ntS  A-S
rxiftLLflrr~NS AcaFTandi. w mtn*
Sl*« ••ta rnSlTfSTm t̂m^
SfTfGt. Lt A-BiI* wGVBSrfBFV#

M O N D A Y  M O R N IN G

SPECIAL OFFER
! ? O N lJO* I>OND

___ ____ _  Ilf RUNNELS '
^  ss. iandSo£’ r

bill Sheppard & co.
M O V t e

ParkMD Scheol. 4 
iNrthB. d ^  amity room lots of 

1. TDe taacM yard. I  «m - 
tral t e t t a g  n R s . gas ru fl1 f•^ 
Bad air condWonteg

Priced Ita leO. 
Contact: Jot Pond 

Days AM 4-2S44 
AM  84171

Totloy's
FM PROGRAMS

SUNDAY
l : N  Sign On 

18:01 Soaday Sersnada 
12:08 Music tor Sunday 

AfteraooB
1:18 Fsvortte Send Clawlrs 
4:80 Mask for Soaday

Afteraoon
1:00 Lawrence Welk 
1:38 Greet Pipe Organ 
6:M ( andleli^t k Silver 
7:M Sunday EvenUw Hymns 
7 :N  Sunday Bsrsnsds

7 1

t i l l
Nton 
tban

^  13

esatfisis
U lS f a f s

Farm Fm Sunrita lamatoar bunrtaa lamaatar
CartoanaCartiirraCartoanaCartaarN
X  asex
t s T a s :I Lava Lacy 1 Lava Lacy
Tka Raa) McCayp Tka Raai ■■Fata ana Fata ana
Laaa at LNa

SauiRtUnto
iaucpttonpt

Sarkt!!| NaaSI Lava Lacy I Lava Lacy

Fata ana 
Lava at Llto

TaapyTaRPy

& ra*tw "w ^ <«t •bra Ibr Hmi (a)
Cantaiat atton 
Caaaaaf̂ âtaa Mtotona Ltob M Mtoatos Lto* Mssssssaar Can. (c) Trulb ar Can. UJ

MONDAY~AFflRNbON

w
k s B

Nmaa. braamar. 
want AR*
Aa Rw wana Tama 
>W Rw Wbrta Tama

tmb Naan
t « f i  tSan
M ^lw WarM Tanw 
Aa Tka PtarW Twna Frica If 1 ^ ^ I S s a

.  ;«■ Makt A Dato Id
1 iH iMtoia A Oaal (d  
1 :■  iTka Oactara 

;*i îTka Oactara
PteOHfDfO
It tw ia ^ HBUOBUUrtY

Lara Maka A Dato (d 
L ^  MWka A Dato (d  
^  Oatoara
tka Oadar*

I XOtH m fiaud
Day M Ca^

m M Laratta Taunp 
n  :U Utoratta rmmm

b s s e s

Ta Tfk Nw Trtob 
Ta TaR Rw Trulb

I S 3 8 i R

Ta Ttoi T»W Trtok

f e ’ f c l i S !

Laratia Yanae 
Laratta Yaunt
^ & I S

f — wi \SgBS

m m L

• I



6-B Big Spring (T txot) H«roId, Sun., March 22, 19641

AUCTION SALE
QUITTING BUSINESS

MOTOR C O M PA N Y^

Lamtsa, Texas, Wed., Mar. 25th 
10:00 A.M.

SHOP —  PARTS —  EQUIPMENT —  OFFICE

Tw*ar—CwnpM*

A PwtM  LM  •! 
WMvtr Brake

Skaa IquIanMfit

!—«••••• AmerMan UarW*' Air Camarm ar artlk I  HP tMHr— 
IN  Ik. Praaaara Tank — Haaa Raaatalan — Aknatl Naw

I Inaaraal Rank Air Camaraaiar
fc . '  ■ ---------Tank — 1 HP

>—A-Prawai with I A 1\T Tan Oialn Haltti
>—< A 11 Van Battary Charfara 
Camplata Baar Whaal Alianint

M Praaaara Walk Pvmn—Haaa A Natzta, e tc
Btack Dackar 11-U" Iwaar Valva

Black Dackar PartaMa Valva Macklna
A—WaBiar Hvaraullc Jacki 

~ it nm fti.—I

I  Walkar Plaar Jacks (AIR) 
I—N Tan Ptaar Jack (AIR) 
Link Pram Bna NyBra Jacks
•lack Dackar Parlar Pawar Dreka Press
ABnilta •raasa Baalpmant 
Ian A Kma TanktB Baalpmant 
Aaatylani A Rlactrlc WaMh

sx;Pane — Air Canattlanars — Jacks — Hank Taala

A Wankartul Mian at Lata Madai ■avlpmam — CaCamalata
i paclal TaMs Par Lata Medal A Naw Ckryslar Pradvets
Parts A Bins — Tires A Battartaa 
1 -t Tan Ratriearatad Ah- Can-

Tranimlsilans — Parts — Car Air Candltiansrs
1 NBW JBBPS — AH ISM Naw 

1—C-J-l Universal 4 Whaal Drtva
)—1 Dear Italian Waaan I 

Wham Drive
1 H Tan Heavy Dvty Pick Up 

Cvsiam Cak—4 Wham Drive
OPPICB BOUIPMRNT 
4 Beak I—cum rs
■tie Cakinats — Cask Raflstar^  
Adtfifif lAectilees

VMIMU MU

— N haw H N .-
•.LM UBM m M lal

PUBLIC AUCIION
ommd wM hr dw Hm. Hww ItinAiny. 
Je*. m U. 1 eamn Cum, wen* Anne m 
tSeac Hm la iili^ N Caw Me, mO la 4w

LR M.
IMSaw AMI 7. 1M4 

mmmmtmi

Ml PA. —I I NMi& • ee M  « A im u. m &

M i PA —IM IMS

■dwiRK

CONCRETE WORK

YSA MENDOZA 
I AM 441N 01 NW 4th

BUSINESS OP.

RENTALS

SENSATIONAL
“ Hottest”  New Product

Oa-Korta.

UNFURNISHEO HOUSES
ATTRACTIVC TWO badreom -  waakar 
and dryar cennactlana. tancad yard, car' port, twroBa. ...... ...........................in i  Lanlntpao. AM 4A41A
TMRBB BBOROOM, pkimkad lor woakar- ^ a r , no artrlra. fm  Woad. Contact 
S. P. Jonaa, IlM  Sycomora.
SMALL H ouse, untamlahad excapt tor atova and rairlparotor. I4B month. Call AM 4-im.
i  BEDROOM HOME, cantrm heat, mr, cerpat, tonced, carport, **S month. ^  Parkway, AM SAS40.
BUSINESS BU aD ING S B-l
RENT OR Laeaa »  x 40
kvIldInB. $40 monta. AM 4-MTC. ft. metal
BUSINESS BUILDING Apply 1107 Mmn Stram. tar rant—Cheap.

MIDWEST BUILDING
Tth and Main

Central Heat, Ah* Conditioned, 
Janitor Service 

Plenty Free Parking

AM 4-6348

“AQUAKARTS", tlta ttoOHna 
ore iwoaplna lha notion. Product taolurad'] In Arposy, look. Nawswaok, me. Wrtta- 
upa hi laodlnp nawapopart; Naw York 
Thnaa, Mtaml Herald. Shewn NBC-TV. i|

NO REAL COMPETITION
wmi atlokllshad PtarMo Mtgr. still appoint wmi-Buollflad ONtrtautera tor aav- 
arm choice oraoa wa ora now oponlng. Wo furnish notional puMklly. "Boom 
Prellls" You must Be oBla to furnlati tap ratarancas. Minimum Inventory In- 
vaatmenf UJM.M Cosh. To o ^ y  sand 
noma, odorata and phone no. to; Solas Mpr, Akuokort Corp., IM Sontlltana, Carol CoMat, Pta.

m an  o r  w om an
PART TIME

TO Y ROUTE
VERY SAMLL STARTING CAPITAL
GOOD INCOME

’«K S  - — ■ renTau
■laciTic OrtakhiB Paantain Cake Mechma
Dr Pappir Mochina

COMPLETE SHOP EQUIP
MENT OP METAL BENCHES 
TOOLS CABINBTS-BRNCNIS 
WITH BIO V is it  A N D  
•BIN DBRt, MOUNTBO.

FURNISHED APTS.
REAL NICE 1 bedroom. tamMi. BOS. water paid, coupla only. 4-73M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-I

BIO SPRING Aaaamkiy No. 40 Order m the 
Rolnkew tor OIrla initiation, Tuaidoy, March S4, 7:11 p.m.

Skorl Andre. W.A. Ann Parry, Rac
_,w  STATRSTATED CONCLAVE Cammondary Ni Mon., April 11,

ONE, TWO and apartments. All JUr conditlanod.
throe room tun 

private, uttNtlaa Kirlino Apoiimanla, 1B4

UNFURNISHED APTS. B-4

Capytao 
Liha Near—'Tha

M Tharma Pi

ROOMY, COMPORTARLC 1 Bodraem un- Iwmllhad duptax near Niopplna canter, actwats Raoaanahli. AM 4d1M.
FURNISHED HOUSES B-S

KLL DAY lA L I OP MOOIBN BQUIPMBNT-
I njRN ISH EO HOUSE 1B7 Janaa. wa WN POM Saa aamor I4IB Waat 3rd
POR RENT 1 tumlahad houaa. Its. AM 4-771S.

Bryant-Glasson Auction Co. TWO ROOM hauaa. S40 mmdh. 411

HOUSTON GLASSON D IB  BRYANT
LAMESA, TEXAS BIG SPRING. TEXAS

PH 3117 AM 3-4131

AUCTIONEERS

♦ ROOM PURNISHEO 
NaapHot pkd ahappinp oAM 1-1P17.

VA

Nov T Horry tamoa, B .C  Middleton, I
S T A T E D  MEETING Chapter I Thufsdoy

RIe^ l^ £h O p tw  No. ITS R AJA.
7 :»  p r 

R. 0. Brewdar, E.K . 
Ervin Donim, Sac.

CALLED MEETING BIO  Sprlita Lodpa No. I14B A P. 
and AM. Monday. March S . 
7 ;«  p.m. Work In P.C. Da- 
praa vitttort Walcama.

A J. Allan, W M.
Richard O. Haihaa. Sac.

CALLED MEETINGLmtaa No. M  A P.
M. AAondoy, March H. 
m. Werh In M M. Da-

OOOD LOCATION, tamlahad, ram or
S44BI. AM 1-IUE.

Vlaltort wmeama.
_ Lonpitan. WJA. 
T. R. AAarrIt. Sac.

C-S

OPERATE PROM HOME 
SEVERAL CHOICE TERRITORIES

A V A lL A B If  SOON

Son Angato Abllana
Colorado City Swaatwotor 
Snyder Lomaao
Browmiald Lubbock
Bolllnpar Hobbs

plus savarm orhar oraoa 
Wo will appoint o ilncera man or woman 
to uso our aoloa oMa In eitabllsMng and 
aorviclna o number m aaniatlenal aalf- 
^ v k a  "TOY SHOP" Displays In mar
kets, drug, variety storoe, me. You got 
expert Company odvka and guMonca. 
Howavar, you mutt rsptoca toys oock 
xraak ond collect money.

REQUIRES ONLY FEW
HOURS EACH WEEK

Thia to not a |ob but a chance to gm tata aomothlng you moy hove otwo^ 
* StNllwss ot your own. One toot con be handled m spore tbn# and SHII loova roam ter full lima axponaton.

NOT A
GET-RICH4JUICK-SCHEME
If you ha 
—If aokar 

va o cor 4r y m once,>t yeuraatf, or arira:
TOY MERCHANDISING CORP.14-10 Stth Stram 

Woodalda 77, Now York

daairo to batter youraotf 
It* -  dhd raolly tincara, altf (minimum raquIradL 

giving commata datolla phone numkor. Airmail

CAFE FOR SALE

S ROOM niRN lSH fO  houaa. no kRto SPECIAL NOTICES
pold. wg mamh. AM Id aso ___________I v o t e  POR Jknmla Jonaa tor Coumy Prlaai AM HIM .

Carwtoatoner Pet 1. AAoy 1 It adk

wmi aatokitohad cook kutinata, ctwlca 
laemion, aaott 41 A money mnkar lar 
the rigM party. Smi at o bargain E aotd 
by April let. Canaldar aoma trade, aam# 

N credit rottog pormltt. Roaka 
to totaraotod party. Write to Roa 

BJM . Rig Spring Harold.
BUSINISS SIRVICB i

SEEOINO, toddlng, plowino. Igw- ming, tartiiuar, tooaoll Tree ^  'aimg, rorrmsar, tooaoll Tree pruBliai.

AUCTION SALE

: LARO# 1 REDROOM tornlahad houaa,'Commtoatoomr-c. * . - ^ ^ "  —~,poOM POR o chonoa Vote _  ■mr tawdlttooad. tancad ywd I41S teef;ha_JPd^ toW . iPd. PM Adv.) _  ip, CauntoC— nlastooar,
i *rd. AM 4-lSto ____ _____  Iw .A .P i. EXCHANGI to Otcaptlnf ktda.Moy RW (Pd ^  Adv.)
I PURNISHEO I ROOMS, wotar poM tor the aoto of Trovaiy a  Owckt. p PI—Lacotad ram Mki E oat l«th AM / 5 5 , Conrataton and o Wotch Repair ^caaalen. Appikoms me to contoct Otto 

Llakm. RulWtng m. AM 4-lSII. Exton- tlon sn  Wrltton praposoto mual ba ra- calvad no totar than I I  March, IW4.
Exchanga raaarvaa rtoht to rmact ony

JtoHNtoy
N*. s.n

. PURNISHEO

I Mra. McDanoW

RENTALS—Large 1 1 kadraom dupifx;
, A A  4

bad-
AM 4 4 III.

TUESDAY, MARCH 24th ~  10:00 AM.

Snyder Sales fir Auction Co.
COLORADO CITY HWY. — SNYDER. TEXAS

' SMALL Ik CaokamBI Con 1B4JI4I
1 REDROOM

Mito
kouaa

ONE JUtO toto j  
Md AM 1W7L

I SMALL

New uid Used Trartora « f  all ktaidt. Oae-wasR, rhiarti, 
cakhwton. m o M M artb , U rn . im p B . t p r f R d m . tracks, 
wtach tracks, ptefcaps, aad auay aiher Ncau.

PURNISHEO rpm. woahm 
donna, tancad ywrd.

m m  CASH TO cHika. (Siurctwa diU m- gomaotlarw tor amiMg S4 botttoa Wotkina
_____ .nattonmty tomaua vomito. No cook out-

s ig tS ! toy Write l Il4 _ t  **>d, _Ode—  Taxoa. 
Utiimas OOLO aONO SIomee with the Iwm ptra- 

atone lira daol to Slg Sortog jimmto 
Jonoo. IWI OroBB ___________3 roomt.

AM

i

TO THE HIGREST BIDDER.S! PICKUPS • TRUCKS 
Haay s-chkln win be b* U  U  the Mabnt bM dm , 
regardins af price IV a e  are aat w Tecked  ) • !» . 
BMtt are la nraalag caadttlaa. Other gaad ptekapa 
aad tracks will be affered far helaw average aar- 
tlaa atartlag price. BID AND BUY. A tteai the Mg 
n ie  at the Sayder Sain  aad Aactiaa Canpaay. This 
Special aa pickapa, cars aad trarki will start at ap- 
p m ta u tc ly  2 p.ai. aad caatlaae tin saM.

IH K E L Y  PUPNISHCa tarfa S r« —  MNa paid CoN AM » |IB t
TWO BEDROOMS, corpaf. drapes. II torwgra. attached Baraga, owtomatk 4 j or. Inquira SW  faraaN AM 1-1714

TOP SOIL, cotetow aond, Iktto, driveway grwvm, i wmi rocka. yore rocks. Chmtot Roy. AM 4-717S.

torttitior. eg-1 oaenry aond,' 
wchhea hire.

CITY O ELIVERY-H oul — 1
Move Pumitura.Con am  4 7714, am W canto onythtog. to is  m :

Sr"
W l^  CLEAN your gor—  eut~« 
* * * ^  ctoohuB laBa. R

P O S T E D
Land of E. E. Jones

UNFURNI.SHED HOUSES B4
'UNPURNISHEO MOUSI. MtB Waal Ird  Wtor toll ^
TWO BEDROOM trie atovi *4. M7 1»7 rttona.\weW«er cm

COMANCHE PONY FARM 
Trespassers Will Ba 

Prosecuted

tilliar
ECONOMY PENCE C O T ^  W44d tonco. Ceahtmo. Cacti Orahw jgi-

TOP K )iL  and Ml aoRd Cod Â  l .(Viorty) Henry, gt AM APgCk AM 4E1M. 
RAY’S PUMPING Sarvtco. COO— oto,
gas s g  c s r iT s y a S s r *
CARPENTRY — raxTONINO -  

alM MB. CoR AM

LOST A FOUND
i f  RSOBOOM UNPURNISHEO hauae Ba-I-------f bind main houaa t i l  manlh. toncod< LOST:MI4V, Syce 

VfRV N IC l'f I tog. Ra
M wiring, 

pwn core to 
AM ATEIS

PERSONAL
_  j PERSONJIL LOANS.

________________________ »
d a y s  PUMPINO Sorytcoi, caoMaoto. MBlIc tonka, graoaa tonka ctoonad. a »  tanak li. g lB Warn Mlh. AM 4MM.

r . i  NERAAAN WILRNWN rap—  oH tMMj , mwtw. ewrporto. rim il iltoB. gaM iwI 
_  and concrato work. No MB toe wwaC Riwanwicad lakkr. AM A dnS  • :Sa after f;M

TO# ami cadcia

Paraierf tad D n im  are arged ta caatlga tbekr c^alp- 
BMSt early. Na nutter wkat N la. We eip rct ta have 
baycra tar every klad tt  rqalpmeat.
We wfll help lead aad aalaad. I f  jm  waat to bay m 
aefl ar )aat laak aa, we IbtHc yaa to a «r  sale.
Wa expect to have Tractors aad E ^ lp n c a t  af Mast 

AB Ktods aad n aav Other Iten t far Sale!

atorgga. m

jriEOROOM~UNPURNISHEO~hauao.~Ho' . . d *^ -^ ****'S#a^ in» Ml m ^ . AM 1-B71 U««t * *
i~aaOROOMS. l  SATHS. tonrad yard,

- IM I—
» RAk 

■tJEl

-----  PtRTILIZBR
C -|"M  Mnd' d . _  AM b a il

Mlaa

atoraga ream im  
to anT  VtlM  after S I

TWO 1 SEOROOM Prtncxlan. |t]  weal Con AM 4-!
Pancad

TERMS o r  SALE — CASH DAY OP SALK 
CsMunlstlaa 1S% aa M em  tIM .N  ar leas. S% aa Itema 
aver IIM .M  with t l l .N  miahnan. Na Kern  asM far 
I m  thaa 2Sr canmlstiaa.

I a ROOMS, SATH. untomNItod Pancal 
ywd. 7M aom Mih. key of 7M loaf Mih

’ 1 SEOROOM ~ MOMa, m  I r, camrW kom. Bkroga.ONOca. HM monto AM

HOLIDAY INN ’S 
“ GUEST OF THE DAY”

I  SEOROOMk 1 SATHS. 
mr aeftom. AM Awa owe

M O N D A Y -
Mr 4 Mm Jaaoph

T U E S D A Y -
Mr. 4 Mm L. A «

W ED NESD AY-

T.

A-l JANITORIAL SERVICE.

PERTILIZER RV Rm Rawtov* traaa, ctokn im 
Nmotoa Colt AM M A

L G. HUDSON

IM4 Run-

COMVaNIENT POR working

NO CHARGE ON NO SALE ITEMS 
N il  RnpaaaM e for Arrideata

! Twa kidru m houaa
. liant. atactrklty m got

tchom

TH U R S D A Y-
Mr 4 Mm l_  M Croa

F R ID A Y -
4 Mm Oan wtuto

|l*
aX * wm" ' n— ' S A T U R D A Y -

I Mr. 4  Mm Roy

AUCTIONEER — COL. DUB BRYANT
THREE

Snyder Soles & Auction Co.
Rt. 2. Bax 1(7. HI 34211 Sayder, Texas

i UNPURNISHEO
dha. na wtrlng. wornM wtnaton AM 44H*

"ymir

Top Soil • rm  Dtrt • FartiUaar •! 
Catclaw Sand • Driveway Gravel J 

AtphaR Paving

AM 4-5142

BLDG. S P E H A U S T B*2

SCAR» REDROOM.
I CMWiptBtWiV fil
I —4 M pm. 1 

BO l~REDROOM

goraga.AM 4-4V4dMI « I

yerd.
AlMi

WATER HEATERS
IM ia l., K-Yr., C.laRi Ltoed

$47.97
P. Y. TATE 

H M  West Third

P IR N ISH E D  APTS. B3
LO V tLY PRIVATE, ana ond two had 
raomi rrdacorotad nkriv tumlWiad AmK ctoiHi ftoroga. rorport, haouttfultr 

V vordi m-,«t to opprwtota
Ei'w tti Ap>i . nt Eeti 4lh. AM 4B0n

REDErORATED

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
Dlaraaat Oa All 
Fahrira la Stork

^rm VtfMhMiM — M l Up OTtf OHhrprv — P̂ npMClMi
ONE-DAY SERVICE

■Oood Worn oaoanT coaf—tt Paya*
AM S-4S44 3 f l (  W. Hwv. N

2-Bedrnom furnished - carpet-' 
ed central air conditioning and RENTALS 
heat. wa«her, yards maintained,
$85 month ■ no bins paid FURNISHED APTS.

l a r g e  I  REDROOM gwtomlWwd Kama.AM 4I7M. MB Andre
1 REOROOMS. 1 RATMS ktorrtaax. AM 4144)

Brlrh. 1«

I  BEDROOM h o u se , ptom kli tr, a s  Aultto. Confoct J B I 
Auatto

East Hwy M

n com m e r c ia l  o r  raa
FWWe fpMhpeii — tCTOp 

•• Cp p iT  O w nuf. AM 4d#ll i i  _
AM 44(21 in c o m e  TAX SERVICE E-l

BUSINESS OP.
c o m p l e t e  

n  Sdrvka.
( tot Earn ______

---  INCOME TAX —

ROOKKEEPINO ~ and Tdii

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN!
‘ onyttoto

CLOSE TO adtom. I  kadriam. 1114 Bln Lana. I4S month.

M HATTERS
inatont. todl iidum aarvHifa of Mowwalt I NATS CLBJUfBD and 
Houaa Caftaa. Sonha. Hot Owcatoto. 14-tBll Came out Old Son 
Saupt. and ottwr Oandrm Pddda prodweta | omy to hot aWk. 
to ihapa and ofheoa uomb our tpaci
aguipmawt Provan. xa-riah type at Bu 
rwat Moaa MBI o manth and more far

E-f

PAINTING -PAPERING E -ll

UNPURNISHEO Twe ttoor torwoca. aaWn' Syedmora. S^l month
Bodroom houea. 

conttoctlarto. ton ______ Am  447)4_______
THREE ROOM untornHftod houiae Rao- aanoBta ranti am 1-11)B—tt na anawar CON after 8 W p m __  __  ___
n iw P E BPOROOM unhirmih^ 
houaa. aftei.t«»d garoga. wether ca ttom. tor go lot lecat—  Addition. 
Orwcd. AM TW1 m AM S1I71

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sen

no) mvoatmanti toitl ttma oraoa 
ovttoBla Write tor torttto 
Yau N ha glad you did Write to R 
B-S1 Cora at The Rig Sortog Harold.

atucco 25« AUTO WASH

POR PAINTING, tonfkg COR D. M. MNIar. 444ia
PAINTING. TAPING, 
room or atoola houaa I RfwmnoBla AM MMB
POR PAINTING, popa ding, toping and lax tom .
AM 1 ^  Mt7 Scarry Slrom

One’

711)
SELP SERVICE UNATTENDED PHOTOGRAPHERS E-12

Tho KNOX AUTO WASH 
utoua appertunity to paw 
to moke money. If

o tok-
CALL KEITH McMRim 

j a cammarcMI

With No Down Psyment, Small 
fkw lng Cost — clean 3 and 3

to moaa money, it you aaairo to amor' >  m , .  gM, c m iT ir w  Into a proven and klWilv prahtwia bual n E .IS « IL E .
by ■ - - -  --------—

E -Ii

S ROOM PURNISHEO aportmam. Wiltriid ApO'tmenI 1, IM lith  
7141 AM 4-nga

B-3

AM 3-3608 or AM 34505 w n  t S  TtoToglJ?

Bedroom Homes. In Convenient 
ly Ijicated MonticeUo Addition 

, UNITED ASSOHATES, Inc. 
AM 4-25M

aparoling 
m your eom.

phana number aa you 
tar on kdarvtaw wekltgotian.

Auto,

Pioca. AM

‘i'HE
CARLTON HOUSE 

Furnished A Unfurnished 
2-Redroom Apartments 

Heated Pool — Refrigerated 
Air -  Central Heat — Carpet— 
Drapes — TV  Cable — Washers

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
East of Blrdwell lane 

_____  C a^A M  34186 ___

RANCH INN MOTEL

1 ROOM PURNISHEO gpuihiwnli . 
WIN pWd Apply AM. t  Iidg. S. Wa WHm  Agoitinmdt.
c o m p l e t e l y  REM ODELED 114 bad- 
roam opertmanN. US-18 Otoak, otok 
menlMy rotaa. Daaart Metal. M l Scurry, AM 40114
EXTRA NICE Ihrta raamt ond (xdk.. . —  .... _  I i tlecotfd m a  Itih Ptoca. inguira nth Ptoca

KNOX AUTO WASH 
Iff Maodawi aidg., Doltot, To BMamen ysm

GRIN AND BEAR IT

One 4 Two ladroom Apertmanti. 
Oally. Waattly. Monthly Rated.

4600 W. Hwy. 80

Big Spring's 
Finest Duplexes

2-Bedroom Apartments
•  Newty Furnished and 

Decorated
•  Unfurnished If desired
•  Air Conditioned. Vented 

Heat
•  WtO-to-Wall Carpet Optional
•  Fenced Yard, Garage A 

Storage
•  Located to Restricted Resi

dential Area, Near Schools 
and Shopping

•  Most Houie for the Money
1507 Sycamore 

AM 4-7861

PARK HILL 
TERRACE 

Furnished and Unfurnished •  
1- and 2-Bedroom Apartments 
Refrigerated Air •  Carpeting
•  Draperies •  Heated Swim
ming •  Private Garden and 
Patk) with each Apartment •  
Grounds and Garden Maintained
•  AD Apartments ground lev
el •  Comfortable Living 
TV CaWe

7W MARCY DRIVE
CORNER OP WESTOVER ---------------------- TE fACROM PROM s t a t e  PARR

CALL AM  24N1
7 ROOMS AND both wtth I  woNi-in 
ctoMN. goroof. Mor NwgplnB eonk 
•Hlf potK M  month. CoN AM 444H.
NICE TWO room turnNfwO goieBg i 

► oMy.44t7t 4n Ortgg, ceupto

PONDEROSA , 
APARTM ENTS

1 and 2 bedroom furnished or 
unfumLshed apartments. Central 
heat, carpet, drapes, utiUties 
paid, TV cable, carporta, re
creation room and waahaterla.
2 blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
AM i u u  1429 East Ith

.. And jFfor the FreiMwit 

Seen aalecterf a i the wnnire to  I
out the tint hMf/fvw 

o n ttoe firM i

WILCOX RADIO A TV  

E 4th A W Circle Drive 
AM 4-71M Big Spring, Tex

On AN Mokoi Cotof 
Or aioch 4 Whtto 

IW m  4 Sorvlea On O ttM  
Two-Way RoBto Now 4 Um E

TWO-WAY RADIOS 
Commercial or Citizen Band 

HALLM ARK

SONAR INTERNA 'nONAL- 

JOHNSON-HALUCRAFTER 

AM S-2787
•O XER TVwgltonca ropolr. Col 4-M I. IlM  HortRng.Cop Boy or

CARPET CLEANING 
Ca r p e t

E - ll l

roJInttog. AND Upkotitory ctoahktg anB| Prw oWknofM. M«<grg | 
. W. M. Rraakh. JUW M m

EXPERT CARPET OM 
Wg. Now tow prkok Santloa. Par Proa E

by A-l

IMPLOYMENT

H E LP WANTED. M ile  F-1
CAB DRIVERS WoNtod mutt hevg CNvU Pirm it. Agpty a rgykewwB So* CNpot. |
CAN USE 1 man to forvlet WatkMgl 
route. Hkto lam lnai. Par eemWata db-l 
M̂to, w ^  IlM  I  M  St.. M M at.y

WANTED EXPERIEN CED  cortMg f o r i  NUN, Gtoa'a Drtva In. CoN AMfnight
44w i.
TELEPH O NE SALES; Full or 
p u t  time. SeD hounehold pro
ducts needed to every borne. | 
Terrific acceptance. PrivatoJ 

lone needed. NO INVEST- 
_ E N T . NO DELIVERIES, NO 
COLLECTIONS. Write: Aaao- 

, dated. 4111 W. Belvedere Ave.,1 
Balthnore 11̂  MaiyluML

♦i

CONSTRUCTION  
HAS US BLOCKED
W E'RE OVER
STOCKED ON NEW  
CARS

• W E'RE UNDER
STOCKED ON 
USED CARS

AIN'T IT  T
NEVERTHELESS, THE DODGE BOYS

A N YTH IN G 'TO  SELL YOU A NEW CAR!

PART OF OUR NEW CAR STOCK!

OUR WAREHOUSE IS FULL, WE'VE EVEN RENTED AN EX
TRA LOT AT SCO BLOCK OF GREOO. THAT'S THE CARS YOU 
SEE HERE. WE EVEN HAVE SOME MORE AT 101 6REGG. WE 
HAVE NEW CARS COMING OUT OUR EARS AND MUST SELL 
THEM. MAKE AN OFFERI

YO U 'LL FIND THE DODGE
BOYS' DEALS A R E . . .

LOOK A T THESE OFFERS!
YOU CANT BEAT THISI

Per Month

THIS IS A  FULL SIZE DODGE A T $2095
YOUR BEST COMPACT BUY

M o.

THIS IS A DODGE DART at $1895 it't a ttool
JOB-RATED DOOOl

PICKUP

P e r  M onth

I179S DELIVERED

THESE PRICES ARE WITH APPROVED CREDIT and 
$195 DOWN, CASH OR TRADE!! BUY NOW!

TEMPORARY SERVICE ENTRANCE

Watch tor ilgn i at nBey entrance en Senrry, tod and G re p . h ^ ^ _____ _
and 2nd Streeto. The n n w  taaL dependnNe •ervlee, Jaet Itordu  to g d  to.
bet w en  nuke np tar R to price.

W E NEED USED CARS
Our uend car efeck In way 
It RIDICULOUS for • mm 
give you far morn then an̂

low. Wo hevo eix. That In IteeH 
dealer. Bring your car by*

) olee In town. TRY AND SERI

JONES MOTOR CO
101 Orogg Dodge Cors & Trucks AM 4-63S1

EMPLC

Regisu 
Prefer 
open. E

Physic!iiysici 
SK 6

MF
Texas I

(Thia a

I a d ie smcoma.ttoto. Ch4
nnd Stri

THIS OPPi 
If you w«
Mraonamv:Murt * III,

■r. E xc 
Writa I

eODD T l •toman, pr 
Ing Stugio 
now cuoto) Borltnct 4 gort tima 
MtBl
HELP R

■A Prh

C IK -TY P II
SA LIS-A gi
ctn ' (jpp

pasTmoh* '

SALES TBJ ong I rooi
WBin iM 
MtCM t>
OB. fM lWM■Lac EMC

DBAPTSMA

161
I

PO B inq i
h3 0 wav

mkwto B no

poftrno
• a iiT IBM

INSTRU
‘ GET

S E R ^

Mcn-Won' 
cure )ohi 
mint. Pr 
for local, 
•nw Fo 
write: 1 
B-r4 Cu

HIGk OlWi't PMW
•CMOOt. to< 
•am a H S

FINANC
PERSON;
M aiTA BY  
«• Owtrh L

WOjMAt
Eonvalekor t«to. E l

J. L. I

FOR B

USE Hi

OENf

o

' • A w . ' !



w

^R!

Me.

P

■6351

IMPLOYMINT_______
B is j*  WANTED, Faaale

NEEDED
RMistered Nurse • Supervisor 

Prerer with experlesce. 
open. Elxcellent worUng

Contict:
5’ HospiU 

$K 63345. SUnton, Texas
Pl^icians’ Hospital A Clinic

HOW MUCH 
EXPERIENCE 

HAVE YOU HAD
In Selling Ladies'

' Fine Ready-to Wear?

Local Employer May 

Be Interested In Your 

Qualifications

See

MRS. DEAVER
Texas Employment Commission | 

406 Runnels 

(This ad pd. for by Employer)!

po you I»«d“to“ odd family SjMmr torn U M  p«r hour In Maro timo. Chooto o*m hourt. Wrlto U l* io tt 
t>y» Stroot, Odtooo Tom* lor complolt

SHASTA NEEDS
USED CARS

YOUR USED CAR IS W ORTH MORE NOW THAN IT  EVER  
W ILL BE AGAIN! BRING IT BY, TRADE NOW, SAVE

INVENTORY UNBALANCED
TOO M ANY NEW CARS, NOT ENOUGH USED CARS, W E'VE ^  TO  

TRADE . . . TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SITU A TIO N ! !  I

OVER 100 NEW '64 
FORDS IN STOCK!

TM II O^eORTUNlTY IS « )«  YOU . . . If you woor coamotlo. Iwvn ■ ploHiM  Mrwntflty. oro ovor M. can iponS 44 kWWff #OM8l*V•  Mr. iMCOllont oornti 
Writ# So i 4141. ‘"f*MMI

GOOD TERhITORy oRon lor oualilu. •o n w . P^tforotly ovor M. MmanotrcR 
tnt t'udio Girl Coomofid to oM «nR 
mm tuMomofi Sicollont oomiMO. tx- Mrlmco or cor unnocootory. S^l or 
J ^ flm o  Coll now. AM 4-nsi or AM

i i X P W A N T E D r i l l i r  M

F A L C O N S  •  F A I R L A N E S  #  G A L A X I E S  

2  T H U N D E R B IR D S  •  P IC K U P S  

G O O D  C H O IC E  O F  C O L O R S  o n d  S T Y L E S

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

■A PflM It Smwisvfnonl lorvfM" 
EEMA' IciK-rveisT-A«o 10 a. tm* m m *, mwnh OMor'uniiy ............................... UMS A L iW~Apo to 4*. moot hovo wtooofA’onfry hooAkoowmp .............................  ttU

Oi«L ERIOAV- A«o «• X . mmt know
rowouM ofhco »ro(0* ir o ...............  Opo"EAlMiON CowfPinpMr PoirkPn wM tp kuMn iior onO puyor. Mwol hwvo pooP 
•RM riwwe....................................  txcoMnl

MACSSALt« T*AINeC-A«p r  tp » . COUPfAlj 
m t  1 yowt loliMp oMor.. chpnco l i r |  
■eMwcrmpnf. Lpm I ppompik GP. fpr. wnsH
m I cn  ENO-Ooprop. inUMM wprtH 
piPM MWIM . rolocpn tp IlMitIMPt. (.prop'J
M ._enpoww PWM py OP............... EKM E]
iL t C  EMC - H  tp i t  in r i i .  Wod Tci 
** M . okcofipwf trptninE prpprpm. Mr
c o » T *T c c rL |ia A ’ M i^ !H " ip ‘ i  T m m IMTpprplo pctwunttnp pnpor. t.............
twpMi mpwwIacIwMr. wM^
DMAeTtMUUt^' 'tp* » ' MHMP

S II THI

SIZZLING 4 FOR '64
SPECIAL CUSTOMS

AT

SPECIAL PRICES
INTIRI CAR U N I AWARDED MOTOR 

TREND'S CAR OF THE YEAR AWARD

FORD

Shop around, you can't 
beat a SHASTA DEAL!

B U Y  A  N E W

'62 Per Me.

O R  A

FAIRLANE Lew
At

FALCON
O R ,  G E T  A

At
Low
As

$

$1

Per AAo.

Per Me.

DOWN CASH OR 
TRAD I

'(S;

HURRY

YOU CAN 

8A\’E  MONEY 

HELPING US 

M EET OUR 

QUOTA

SHASTA M UST SELL 68 NEW FORDS THIS MONTH

S H A S T A  m i l  S A L E S 'i i
101 PERM IAN BLDG.

_____  DUI AM 6 »3 5

PO Sm O N  WANTED. M. P 4

5 0 0  W .  4 H i
Y O U R  A U T H O R I Z E D  F O R D  D E A L E R

WE

SERVICE 

WHAT 
W l SILL!

A M  4 - 7 4 2 4

ttAteWAV HOUM (prylcp t Mwprlppk. 
m m  rpptfy Ip «p MPPI pwr JM pn •  
MiPMi  t nphcp. WW wwrk pw imir pr •  
mmm AM V4IM. AM V ila
POSrriON WANTED, F. F-6
i» M T  BMetQVMtWT M ITt  CM W iMk. e c M  ar CM AM i

WOMAN'S COLUMN j'WOMAN'S COLUMN J MERCHANDISE
COSMETICS 31 SEWING

INSTRUCTION

‘ GET INTO C IV IL  
SERVICE WORK

pr ro a  TH I mod CBWptpti MWP Clotrni,OBCtlALAKlMO AMO AWwpMnwk. 
■a ffctr Cowndk IMP. pkep BdwwrM C»edprj _  AM IMM

t l i ^  ehorwyy  WM Qrp^______ IfA D U fi'S  COLUMN
Q  L u n e a  i  p in t Cammna AM •  n ,w w w rv .,v

j V i UILDING MATERIALS

“ i t
to d  im i OMpm  Morrtt

C n L D  CARE
CMitb mm soprnr. om

___'w tfT tt t I trOfiM  praet Mftan
t  O'flrd ypor trpM wl 
J**  natdrh. OM

S P E C I A L S  
CloeerOat Sale Oe A1 

DuPONT PAINTS
SdL S Ft Red Pidtet Faoce
ae CST i5 n   ̂E ...........................................

U V E S TO C I

Men-Women 16 and over. Se
cure )oba. High pay. Advance- 
mtnt. preptre oy Dome BtodyiSiBjiM. am m m .

K4'4  Ft Red Picket Fence,
110 M

r d iio  CARt MV lamp aMJtJ.

exeaaiettcto ofiio cmp. mtp. scbw.'., i . r ........................... |12.H
KSlim* ^ a r  a t e ^ ’-xT r  migy. Door ... .|4S5 

....  irue iettvica~iitypr oei pp. mm | Clothesline PoeU. per aet $14 »r £ r s r ,r srsk  fj ....g»
_______________ ______________________________ Chpvrolp* dPwMrt I HMnW in, MMPr ilgxU AD PlyWOOd.........$3 00

for local, sute and federal «  Plyi»ood....... $517
For FREE information ♦f’ **________ _̂_______________,FARM SERVICE __  W# Have A Compicta Llae Of

Cactw Palnta

Safety Stickera Dvie April IStfc

GET YOURS NOW!
We Have Pevr Lkented Mechenka Te Safety 

Check Yevr Car. Came Sy Taday — 
Avald The Ruahl

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
SONNY SHROYER >  JOHNNY MOORE

634 E. M AM 6 4 «

am* ___________
write: Uacoln Service. Box ^  
B -r4  Care of The Herald

m
WILL R iee

MiCd KMOOL AT »40MC I peeettO A ata CtflLO cprp .  My hpMp 
OIM'I XtMM HIM Ictippiy Wt»y cpnPMuP'fT hPur. fmf f r m  unMr MM hwnMMP* WrPp AM»tlCA>l LMiPtew. AM 1-—
SCHOOL W  frpp n m u t IIWI hpw y«u CHILD CAIW • My

AM’ tA L t l AND tprvtcp pn iMePar pumpt Apriwp
UPtt WMWMIX CPMMWP •CP CMTPM O wdp 
Iprinpt. TdMP iH  m i. .
m erchandise

CALCO LUMBER CO.
”*1 60S W. 3rd AM 62773
T ' d o g s , p e t s . e t c . L4

m erchandise

HOintEHOtD GOODS L4

*  "  I  Pftpr' » •  eM. Mrp.•tW. AMCtICAN tCtfOOL. e M 'ilM a  LPxMptpn
■U fLD ING  MATERIALS

SPECIAL BWS

- |^ ;| ^ a A S L f  ym iT t Tpy e«p<ll

FINANCIAL
P m O N ^  UlANS^_______ ______________________________

jssK'icNKi.:ia ?5yr"iSf*ac’ —
MIU _  “

INM AN 'S  COLUMN ___
COttVALtSCeNT HOMt Appn< Hr pnp

M!l«£pM2?.2"iSp»*^ *" *^|Carpet RemnanU..... IS M ib
^  S ^ T -% M d ^ ^ -AHyttMA-AM Hooae Paint gal $1.*. .  l iT  ypur^hPMp. AHyiMa. * * » T U e t ..................... eacH  S<

4mp My iJnolaam Remnanta .. $1.50 ep
H-2 AH41 m wpd «h

LAUNDRY S n V K X _____
JjlltON IN O WAMTVO-tl ■ MhNt

. .  lxl3-No 1 Whita Ptae. FI. l i t
.H A abaatoa  S id in g.......Sq. $13.7$
• " "  210 IJ>. Roofing

AM AI1W _  _
B ILL ’S PE T SHOP

J. L.
ixwpripwi
UnpPr.

im

FOB BF:ST RESULTS . . 

USE HERALD WANT ADS

Mt Codltloner Seal# Remov
er ................................ I I 10 pt

•tprt A Chpryp AccpuntSEWING J-6 '
•ewiNO AND ANWPltPWi AM A»I7, 
LPtP Wpfellpr. ______

¥ S & %  tB S  . r .
ikwitK AND AHprpMpnp. Mr*, i. L.

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

o
W (  

0  

Cl

V

I

It D  TAHf
LLO?i) f; CUWiEY

w h ; o m P a n yLUMB*
16T E 4th

ANY
AM 44311

BEAT THIDUST
Wlfh Wprm DPPrt A Winppwt

M ER RELL’S 
ALUMINUM SHOP 

Call For Free Estimates

AKC
—JtOMdHrv^Oufnpp e ig p -lrsp ksl E lA

AM 64331 • H  Mi Lam eu  Hwy.

Ra w  b o n e s
161% Reef Hide (Tiew-Traat 

Safe, Non-Stalniiu . . . D op  
Love 'Em

THE PET CORNER 
\ At WRIGHT S 

419 Mala Downtown AM 68271

10 In ROPER Range .... $73 60
Maple Bunk bedslw la .. $N00

HOTPOINT 12 cn tt. Befrlf^- 
tor. Large freearr...... $173 00
S Pc. Bronae Dinette $30 05

AKC TOY epkmaPM pupplM, MH 
HtPn. DPugMt AMHIpn. AM 1-JOt

2 Pc. Bedroom aulte. American 
of Martinsville. Walnut. Take 
up payments ............  Mo. $0.73

M IN IATUtt DACHVMUMDt AKC rpMy-' 
ftrpp. WfCk pr rkp, t  tPMplip. I  MelM 
Ipp PI iiS  wear

Good IlnusHnpiqg

HOUiEHOLP CQpPS V4 f  AMO

fhop
a f f l i a n c e s

S PE H A L  PRICE

DUPONT KTYLON CARPET 
Made By Mand

I

Sf^hM-nuM f c r i f ? . &  ^  « « * r  by

S&H G reen  Stam ps 

007 Johnson AM 62832

Swch tfprm Onpr

•6.95
3 9 #

PAY CASH, SAVE
•  FE LT  $1 Q C

16Lb....................... I . T J

•  DOORS.
I  glass.

•  ^ONGBARN,***
Corrugated 
Iron ..............Sq.

•  DIMENSION 
2x62x6W.C. Fir

•  STUDS. Sdect
2x4 ................ Each

•  WALLBOARD
Gynmn, $|
4x$’x%” , Sheet ..

•  SHINGLES.
CompoaltioB, M
2161b. No. 2 ......  ■ • • A y

•  WINDOW UNTTI $ Q  Q X
24x2162 Ught , .

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

Lanett Hwy. B1 6I I U
BNYDER. TEXAS

Albert Garda.

$7.00 Sq. Yd.

No Money Down — Terms Up To 

1 Years

E L R O D ' S

O u t Nfyy KUPHITUPt 
1} ALWArS PP>CED 

UNDtP AOVtPTIVaO SALS 
PK tC tVNpw Fpcfpry Miypinpifh mpItrpM pnP

D O N T  B U Y  

A

P I C K U P

UNTIL YOU 
See end Drive 
The AILNew

Oet A Better 
Deel e t . . .

SHROYER 
MOTOR CO.

614 E. Sri AM 6401

I Big Spring (Texot) Heroid. Sun., March 22, 1964 7-B

E V E R Y  C A R  M U S T  BE S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER

806 E. 3rd

•PX ■pr'Pf* *vy moltrppt pr tprMei,
S j f .A t S r . C L ' :  S r B n  HIkCHAMWM
NPW I PC akPrkkw jpHp e * e  _ _

' A d  MERCURY 
Demonstrator. 

Warranty. Huge sav
ings.

' A d  ^OMET Dem- 
onstrator.

Warranty. Huge sav
ings.

' A  2  LINCOLN Con- 
Unental dem- 

onstratm*. Huge sav
ings. Warranty.

CHEV Impala. A t ,  
power. V-0. NIee

CHEVROLET 
' F *  M o n z a " . . . .  Ak

CHEV Impala hitp 
Coupe. V-0

' A O  COMET
Leather trim.

' A O  CHEVROLET 
Corvair .Sedan.

^ A 3  COMETS. V-l 
or 6cyl. Dem

onstrators. Warranty. 
Huge 'savings.

' A 3  ^0*^® ***
Bucket seats, 

•ir, power .. Warraaty

' A 3  COMET sution
w a g o n .  Air. 

bucket aeats. Warraaty

' A O  MERCURY V-0 
Sed. Air, power

' A O  SUrflra 
' F A  tlr , bucket 

aeata Power windows.

' A O  LINCOLN Con- 
Unental 4-door 

converUbla. Air, power

' A O  LINCOLN Coe- 
Unental 6door 

hardtop. Air. Power.

' A O  th u n d er-
' F A  b ir d . 340 H P . 

eaglna Air cond., pow
er wlndews, steering, 
brakes

UNCOLN Cei6 
Unenui. Ahr, 

power. Lika new.

' A O  COMET sUUon 
Wagon. A ir Clean

' A O  M E R C U ^ H d tp .
Pow., air. V-g.

' A O  %-Ton 
' ' ' '  Pickup. V-8.

' A O  CHEVROLET. 
' ' ' '  Std. Floor Shift

M E R C U R Y7u .
** '  Wagon. Air. Pwr.

CHEVROLET stn. 
^  '  shift, o'drive, air

^ 5 9  MERCURY Phae- 
^  ton Sedan. Air

' 5 8  PLYMOUTH 
' '  4-door .Sedan.

' 5 8  MERCURY 2door 
hardtop. Ah’ . Pow.

* S 7  MERCURY coo- 
vertible. Air, V-S

' 5 7  LINCOLN Woor. 
■  Air, power.

' 5  A  6
^  door Sedan. V-|

' 5 5  t^EVRO LE T.
^  Stan, shift. V4

' 5 5  OLbs W0~ L d o o r  
Sedan. Ahr. V4

^ 5 5  DODGE 6door. 
Stan shift V .|

' 5 d  CHEVROLET. 
• ' ^  Stan shift. 6Cyl.

' 5 2  ^CRD H-Toa 
Pickup 6C ^

' 5 2  cHEVRoiir.
■***  sun shift 6Cyl.

A  L m c o u T iH io o r . 
Nk*. A ir

Iriiiiiiiii .l(iiir.s .Molor Cii.
Yoyr Lincoln en«| Mtopwry Dcolto

VII S Gipn9 Open 7 JO r M AM 4 S2S4

U P , . - -
DOWN

com* evr used car prkaal 
We'ra Ukiag aa aaay fhaa qaaHy IMa asad 
ea new Raaihlen that wa*vc rua aal M ream. WcYa 
ruttlag artcet la the haw. Laah aai caauarel
*U miDEBAKER 6daar V4 ........................f W
*0 STUDEBAKER IkTn V-S. O.D................  $tlH
*61 VOLKSWAGEN 316SS
•m LARK V-S. 6daar. OD, rima .................... tlW
*N CHEVROIJT Impala. ak raai. ............... |13$I
H  RAMKLER. OD. ak raa0tlaaid ..............  I Til
H  STinCKAKER V-S Slatfea WagM. OD.......$ 473

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  c o .
■SSlSr 206 Johnson

C L I A R A N C I

' A 3  B^CK LaSabn 6door Sadaa. Power staarlag. 
' F v  power faraket. aotomaUe transmtaahm. radio,

S'.!'*.!?!!?!..............$2995
'A 1  CADILLAC 44.11. M w  A , y m r
'F  * aad factory ak C 2 0 0 5

coadMianed .............................
^ A A  BUICK lavkta 4-door aedsa. Automatic traaa- 
'F 'F  miasion, power steering, power faraket, factory 

ak condMkmad. C 1 C O C
BARGAIN PRICE ....................

' 5 8  B^CK Roadmaster 4door hardtop. AO power 
•F'F and factory ak coodlUoacd. C A O C

BARGAIN PRICE ......................
' 5 8  BUICK Spedal 6door aadaa. AotomaUe traaa- 

mlsKian, ak conditioned. C A 0 5
Fjilra clean ......................................

J E Q  BUICK LaSabra 2-door hardtop Automatic 
transmliaton. radio, beater, factory ak coa-

$1295dltkmed EXTRA, 
EXTRA NICE . . .

AM 68431 ;«’ « » »

MANY oTH tn eteus oe n m  an d  useo FURNITUNS. >MICaO TO MOVf
Mpfpl Offtcp Onk .......................... SMA

WptfMtHPupp 4rypr ................ SW
liwpM t in  renspt ............  OMS
Spy Hum wipWritk wf. Rpf.

McEwen Motor Co.
B U IC K 'C A D ILLA C  DEALER 

i n  8. Scarry AM 6 0 M

MIRCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOODS HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SSffS

eprm Spin LlNuWPflpn -Nppl CHPiP 
Spn At ApcMtp Tiip rnmmm wm

AUCTION E VE RY T U E S .-  
7:80 P.M.

W *lOOS E. 3rd AM 64421
WP a«T CIPPH Lpfp MnM

. H O M E
Funilture

VplwpwiM Wp Wpp'f iP  UpW ppWI
564 W. 3ril AM 6005

TF.STE6 ; / ^ f l lO V K D

GOOD SELECTION

USED TVS 
17" and 21”  
From $2SW '

—  MIRCHANDISI L
_L4 HOUSEHOLD G 0 0 0 8 ~ ] ^L4

KEI.VINATOR Apt. s lK  Refrig
erator. n ic e ......................$61W
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, 
late model. I  water control, 6 Repow essed 16'

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
116 Mala AM 62631

b Jm S?' n S T .  .” ??^?I I I p S  K E L V I l l A T O r i « r l r r . l » r ^

And GUARANTEED

THE SWAP SHOP 
363 LANCASTER

IROPER G u  Range. Glass oven 
!do«'. new Thennostat, with full m a YTAG

CPtiPNlpw PNWP Hr a “tp i«r' Hr M« ypw CNR ppp-pr m N N «• pp.
•umNwrA

rpaiA Me VWI
X*CPM. MCkpf bppki. 
•pr "Aanpup a  eiN"

WITH euKMASt If iipp IrntTH rpM tipciric CNrppf INW nKilir <tr pMy t IS i 
SprMS Hpreawrp.ppr 4er- a*e *

AnpyroniTiets-eife alnSm ***

............. |N  SO
AeeuANcat eon r b n t

COOK APPLIANCE CO. 
400 E. 3rd AM 67471

DIXIE
nmnUM w arran ty ............$11.16 Range ..............................  I l l  SO

11-cu. R. ADM IRAL
t o r .................. $10 56

w h ir l p o o l  Automatic WaM»-
cu. ft. runs good .............  $4t M cr, works g o o d ................. $0 .0

Used ROPER Charm Ranga n o RGE  Electric Dryer, real KENMORE Automatic Washsr.
Good as new, w u  $40 M n ic e ................................ $ 0  0  perfect condition.............. $ 0 14
Now ............................  $20 0  WRIGHT Portable Cooler, Ra- IBENDIX Ecooomat Washer,

Reg. $ 0 0 .  BOW Iparfact for portabla ese $ 0 0
.................. $23 0  Shop Us For RapoHoesed or

Used Furniture and AppHMcee.
$0 0 ------------------------ ”  "■ —

SPECIAL
16lBch PorUbla TV  . . . .  1 0 .0  
21-Inch Console TV  . . . . .  $0.0 

^ $6 Down

FTRESTONB ITO R X  
0 7  1 . 3rd AM  6064

Antomatlc Washer.

'0  fTU G ID An iil' AotomaUe j i A N L t Y  nice

__________ ________1®̂ h a r d w a r e  CO. ■
'.TxirjS j "ZIZ-Sh * “ Your Friendly Hardware

'*•  yri. on parts of transims-̂ ____ jqj Buanels * “  ^AM 44221
rt IN iee iIiA r~ iip rfrk 'i> p i« F« p r «•< 
pyHHti IP trncmHH _cpi«<NlpP fr cam fm  
Ipp iNpp. wpeyweppe M4W Pnpp. ompi 

'• Mr m wNp m ] 0  m.

Terms As Low As 0 0  Down 
And 0 0  Per Month. U w  Your

BIG  SPR IN G . 
H A R D W A R E

U i Mala AM tN P

V
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5 5 ,3 3 5  M O RE T E X A N S  B O U G H T C H E V R O L E T S  IN 1 9 6 3  
T H A N  O U R  N EA R ES T  C O M P ET IT IO N !

m- MmiyTSkies
CHEVROLET RE-SALE VALUE  

IS $100 TO $276 MORE THAN  
AN Y COM PETITIVE M AKE AND 

MODEL “ NADA REPORT'■//

YOUR NEW CAR IS AS GOOD AS YOUR ^DEALERS 
SERVICE . . .  WE'RE PROUD OF OUR SERVICE REPUTATION

IMPALA
HnM t in t  m  1 H  l H w M Nrw. P«r. Mo.

BUY A  
BRAND NEW

'64 CH EVROLET
AS LOW AS

M95 Down
CASH or TRADE

CORVAIR

LET'S TRADE 
NOW, 
THE

TIM E WAS 
NEVER 

BETTER!

CHEVY II
NrWb

Good Choico Of Color 
And Stylos In Stock, 
For Immediate Delivery

Bank
Rate¥

Financing

DON'T MISS THIS SALE ■ SAVE!

POLURD CHEVROLET
1501 E. 4th $!HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING' AM 4-7421

New Pontiac Trade-Ins I I  TH E W IND MAY BE BLOW ING,
CHEVROLET Imptla qxirt coupe. Pow«r-Glkl» 
tmm nlMkm. *127' e n ^ .  factory air comll-
dOMd. bcifa color. IS.NS actual mllM 
NEW.

LIKE

CHEVROLET Impala iport coupe Power ateer-
W w  MMMr b ra k M  't3T  a t iv iM  PM K «r.n itA A

'62

iRf. power brakes. S T  enipne. Power-GUda, 
factory air conditioned Beautiful red finish. 
This one Is also L IKE  NEW.

PONTIAC Catalina 4-door sedan Factory air 
conditioned. Hydramatlc. radio healer l , e «  
than 3S.M0 actual miles CLEANEST ONE IN 
TOWN

r x e  THUNDERBIRP coupe Power iteerUig. power 
^  • brakes, power - seat, faefonr air conditioned. 

U .IM  miles A CREAM PUFF 
CHENTIOLET BelAir 4-door sedan Power-Glide 

^  ’  transmission, air conditioned. *old color NICE 
CAR

^ 5 9  PONTIAC »-pas.senKer station wagon Power 
^  steering, power brakes, sir conditioned, luggage 

rack Many thousands of miles left in this one

'64 Lictntt Go With Thest Cars

'61

TH E SAND IS IN TH E A IR . . .
BUT

A T SHASTA'S A-1 USED CAR LOT 
THE TRADING'S ALW AYS FAIR!

'62

'61

I PONTIACJnc.
f AFfftfClATE YOUR BUSINESS
-----------  A .M

FORD Falrlane 2-door Sedan
4- c>linder engine, standard trans- 
mls-sion. radio, heater, air con
ditioned A beautiful baby blue 
with cu.stom matching interior 
A real nice Utile car that wiU 
give vou economy Pl.US com-

5- 'T......... ; $1095
FORD 9 . passenger Country 
.Squire This little )ewel has a 
XSe Thunderhtrd V-R engine. 
Cnn.se • O • Malic transmission, 
power steenng. power brakes 
musk- box. fool warmer P IA S  
factory installed snow c o n e  
stand Also a chrome luggage 
rack and Is ready for that sum 
mer vacation.
Only ............... . $1695

'58

MERCHANDISI
S o S E i r M b  [ g o o d s  [
OMt SCONOMAT waAhV Nmc*  Csefwr, tW. tm«M t«»if.
im  Men

LAUTOMOBILES
I

L4,
TRAILERS

M

M-t '61

-A*pt*«ne*«AM 4»M

rURNITl’RE WANTED L S
HOME

FURNITURE
e*v« SrIrM  So

Ooob F jrn itv rtm w «» v d _________
SPORTING “ g o o d s  L-«

14-Ft Elgin Boat 

4.S H P  Motor A Trailer. Dual 

control, electric start with bat

tery.

$1549.88
S E A R ' S

_AM A5524 40S Runnels

MISCELLANEOUS L-H

30
New & Used 

Mobile Homes I

CHEVROLET Riscayne 4-door 
Sedan. Automatic transmls.sion. 
radio and heater It has a com
pletely reconditioned iK^Iinder 
engine, immaculate exterior with

SS  ............$895
CHEVROLET Impala 2-door Se
dan 6-cylinder engine, standard 
transmission, radio, heater and 
lots of other goodies This one

.....$1395

FORD Galaxie SM‘ 2-door Se
dan V 4  engine, standard trane- 
mtsaian. radio, heater, factory 
air ctmdltloned Reautiful )o( 
Mack exterior w i t h  custom 
matching red and Mack interior. 
This is one you wlO have to aee 
and drlsw to appradate It t i 
Immaculate for the C 1 7 0 C  
low price o f ......... # I / T J

' A  2  CORVAIR Monza Spot!
Coupes Fjk *  hat 4 - 

speed lran.smission. radio, heat
er One is black, the other In 
hmnze Roth have bucket seata 
P L l S white shoes and other ac
cessories C 1 0 0 C
Y(H  R CHOICB ..

VISTA CRUISER
By OLDSMOBILi

A Brand New Kind of STATION W AGON!
GIVES YOU MORE ROOM WITH A VIEW

EVERYONE LOOKS FORWARD IN 3 
SEATS ~  OVER 100 CU. FT. CARGO 
SPACE.

^ 6 0
FORD Galaxie 'SN' 44oor .Se
dan. It has ('ruise-O-Matic trana- 
mission. power steering, power 
brakes, radio, heeler, factory 
air conditioned. Sharp and im
maculate inside 
and out...............

irp  and tm-

$1195
'57 OLDSMOBILE Super W  2-door 

Hardtop Hydramatlc. p o w e r  
steering, power brakes, radio, 
heater This one is a real dutzie. 
It has an extra nice set of white- 
wall tires. PLUS 
other accessories.

COME IN . . .S E E  THE VISTA CRUISER 
AND THE COM PLETE LINE OF NEW  

'64 OLDSMOBILES

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 E. 3rd OLDSMOBILE-GMC AM 44625

so t  SALS. ttiTM WM« 
on« !• foot, i l l  \ymt.

Wwwcom tWmt >-« AM

$795
Many Othar Makes And Models To Choose From 

YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

AUTOMOBILn M
AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

D own
FREE LICENSE P IATE S
140 OB p*r meniti wm< •saO crttfH. Bonk rat*t u* t* 04 rnvmtt

SH ASTA I
AUTOS FOR SALE____

— TA KEO V ER  
PAYMENTS

M
___

_ _  ...T o i*  FoSb  v a , *»«r «MT OMXtry S4aton 
■ •If.SW tton Wagon locaNont conWItan. ttonW 

org ttroo. AM ATSO.
CADILLAC ebuee i t  vtiio. on Mom Crook Loko.

Rental Purrha.se Plan 
Travel Trailers 
Ijike Trailers

500 W. 4th

TR A C E R S
W» TroOo for Molt Anything

T ro ltfr Suogllot — S«(<alr( — 
HorOworo — lim ironco

Sho# Tho But — Ttion Got Tho io«t 
D«ai At -

NORTH SIDE AUCTION 
Used Furniture 

Tools Bought k .Sold 
Lamesa Hwv. Just North of

“ D&C SALES
Eddla Owen .Shirley Walker

“ m -i

M4 AUTOMOBILES

n ‘^ S ^ ’ " J 5 : ; “ nySrT,^J ^ iTRU c k s  f o r  s a l e _____

A IT O  SER\TCE M 4 ^
tm  «to Col

S ra O T E K  k BIKES
MOToaicooTe* 4 crc ie , 4 y

S a , tN I c ilti. Aggty Wit RwnMto, AM

Ogon OunOoyl t f : «  . 0;M ejW.
AM 3-43J7 W.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYW HERE 
O K. RENTALS, Inc

W. Mw». M

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

TAKE uq PgwmotWi ^W B SgnS 
DUkLip. A cytmger, rase, hogtgr, itgnrt 
or* tangtitHten. fSD mttm — gnoti 
ogway. m  Etfwgf*, AM ___
AUTOS FOR SALE M i l
MUST A fLL two I 
tm. flvOr-tfrlvD o lr. 
tm  AM a s k

AM 4-7424

AUTO FINANCING

Da Yau Want Ta Save IIS I.N
0 «  FhMacc 1 hargea Oa Yam- 
Next Car •  ENfeer NEW ar 
USED? If  8a —

CALL AM 4404

VACATION 
TIME IS NEAR

DISMAY
NEW

VOLKSWAGEN 
CAMPER 
Saa At

Western Car 
Company

1961 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
Payments $63 19 

See At
I 27M Carol
NO dow n  eoymtnt, m S eonttoc root 

i wteo. now tirot. UO tnontWy* klO B#- 
wgrUo, AM _____________________

i 24 HOUR
W RECKER SERVICE 

I CALL
AM 34424 DAYS

a c e  w r e c k in g
2 MUee. Snyder Highway

SA Lt on Tr 
buefef* Qoymonti AM

AM M V

FOR A BETTER 
DEAL 

ASK eon 
A. (Chester) 
ALLEN
On Voor 

N««t Now n w i
AM 4-7424
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Worlty hovt conned tKtir fair friends into help
ing take core of their transportation. Providing 
the polish ore Jan Anderson, Diane McEwen 
and Tommie Lou Hutto.

( .  -if-

'ytv • . ’ 't.

V 11  f*-'• r *

3 '■'.j'lV '.u'

' M  , :

' ’■■ # ' ^ S  ’ ■ -

G

FISH ARE JUMPIN ond the livin' is easy spent fishinf still brings out the best in e boy. 
when a fello has frierxis or>d they know where . . .
cotfish are hiding. A foney rt)d ond reel hos ^  o «PO» ♦<> c<*»ch o big one ore
reploced the conventional cone pole but o day Sommy Jones, Cris Gilbert ond Steve Smith.

SPRING  
IS HERE

THE BOATING BUG bites even In orid 
West Terns. Mr. o t k I  Mrs. R. L  Beale, 112 
Canyon Drive, bought this 22-ft. cobin 
cruiser —  their seco^ —  two yeors ogo. 
The Beaks hove spent os much os o month 
vocotionir>g on the boot while cruisirtg the

coostol oreo tseor Podre Islorsd where they 
like to surf fish. During the summer they 
do their bootir>g at Lake Thomos or Possum 
Kingdom where they con toke the grond- 
children olor>g.

BEAUTIFUL BLOSSOMS ore well worth the hours 
went plontir>g ond pruning. The wormth of sprirtg 
days works wonders with plonts that ore ready to 
burst into bloom. Floyd Green hos helped hurKireds 
of homeowners produce lowm to be proud of. Here 
he works with Mrs. Denny Turner, 1710 Yole, os 
five-yeor-old Joy wotches from tlw gorden wall.

Herald Photos by Keith McMiliin

, YOUNGER THAN SPRINGTIME ore little girls who 
toke port in the Eoster Porode and more thon o few con 
thank Geondmether for their, finery. AArs. BlHy Cosey 
mode #ie smocked yeliaw crepe diess eAsich nor liny

gronddoughter, Ixiurle Welch, shows off with the help 
of her m o^r, Mrs. Jimmy Welch. Mrs. Cosey meosures 
the hem of o rxivy blue linen coot for her neloe, Tina 
Amotet daughter of Mr. ond Mn. Al Am oloM
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'Average^ Air Force Family
Believes Their Life Best

By JO B IIG H T  •
“ Basically, we are an aver

age A ir Force family.’* said Cd. 
August F. Taute. * it  has been 
good to us, and we have been 
happy being a part of it. I  can’t 
think of a career I'd rather 
have — or one that would be 
more rewarding to a young 
man "

It was almost 6 p.m., the din
ner hour for many families, 
when Mrs. Taute was a gracious 
hostess in their home at No. 
1 Albrook. The day's work 
was over for most Air Force 
men. as it would be for Col. 
Taute, after one more meet
ing

If the family truly is typical, 
then the A ir Force is in fine 
shape

Col Taute Is a ]et pilot, used 
to getting where he is go-. 
Ing fa.st. Apparently, this has 
bw-ome second nature for, in 
rea.soning or conversation, he 
takes the shortest way home 
As an Air Force career man, 
he realizes that the force is 
not an island—it touches the 
liNTs o f many people not di
rectly connected with the aerv- 
ice. In its basic role of protec
tor. it automaticallv as.sumes 
responsibilities as friend and 
sponsor. . •

“ I firmly believe that under ' 
standmg is the answer to most 
problems.”  he remarked, ex
plaining his Intense interest in 
the A ir Force Aasociatlon and 
the International Good Neigh
bor Relations Council

hiie serving as an Air Force 
instructor at Fort BILss. Et 
Paso, and later as training wing 
commander at Ijiughlin Air| 
Force Base. Del Rio, Col Taute 
became intrigued with the prog
ress achieved through the coun
cil He was noon working with 
the group and actively engaged 
in furthering understanding be
tween the I'nlted Stales and 
Mexico

"This is whv it was hard for 
as to leave F3 Paso.”  added 
Mrs Taute ” We had the feel
ing of being needed there and 
felt confident that progress 
was being made in the area of 
International understanduig ” | 

The 21st general assembly of| 
the Good Neighbor Council will 
be held during May in Mexico 
Col and Mrs Taute expressed 
a desire to attend If it seems 
feasible at the time

• t

Travelers P -C Big Spring (T ex o s ) H aro ld , Sun., M arch  22, 1964 Natoo#, was given last waak- 
' ■ . ....  " and In the home o f Mr. and M n .

Reported 
At Forsan

m S B  W IN D SO CK

HR. AND MRS. A L G tS T  F. TA LTE  AND ANNETTE

year-old bk>nde who attends 
CfOliad Junior High School. Chip 
is described as an easy-going, 
good-natured young man wlille 
Annette it quite conscientious 
in anything she undertakes

The Tautes attended the 
M m e high school in Brookings. 
S D. and were both graduated 
from South Dakota Stale Col
lege She is the former V ir
ginia Chester and taught home 
economics for two yaari prior 
to their marriage in IM l 
They have two children. Au
gust (Chip) Jr., a student at 
S o u th s ^  Texas Junior CoUege.i 
■nd Annette, a dainty. thBtecn

Col. Taute feels that he has 
been sutkmed at very few 
bases during his career, how
ever. he has been stationed at 
nine in Texas alone, has had 
training In Kaasas and Ala
bama, and held poets in 
Uma. Pern, and on OUnawa 

As a result, pcriupt. o f her 
home economics training, Mrs. 
Taute usee her creative aM lty  
to turu their various houiea into 
homes. She sews, knits, con
structs haU and It making a

beautiful hooked rug In lectloas 
so that it may be used. too. as 
a hall runner. In making her 
own drapes, she tries to de
sign them so that they may 
be salvaged If the next move 
brings windows of a different 
size.

home are a smooth Mending 
of styles, but the first impres
sion and overall effect Is M an 
oriental mood The low tables 
were made from a bunk of ma-
boganv which Col. Taute flew 
over from

j “ I like to do anything with 
my hands.”  the said, express
ing the thought that it was also 

|a wonderful way to get better 
acquainted with v-ounger Air 
Force wtvee, tor wnom she has 
a deep concen. At Lackland 
AFB, Mrs Taute was In charge 
o f the "Blue Yonder”  workshop 
where wives received three 
days a month o f Indoctrination 
and familiarization concerning 
the way o f life their husbands
had

the Andes; a series 
of framed prints In delicate 
colors tells the story of rice; 
and the airy, folding screen was 
fashioned by Mrs. Taute

There was a time when the 
cokmel considered accepting 
the opporiunliy for a career In 
what might be a more glam- 
omas field

"The offer was lempUag.”  
said Taute. "but I  feel that I 
gained by staying in the ser
vice ”

The Air Force gained some
thing. loo.

Lighting Alters Color, 
Test Before Buying

"This came to mean very 
much to me.”  she continued, 

for tt Is 10 Important that an 
Air Forte wife know bow to oc-

FORSAN (SC)—Leland Camp 
and A. P. Oglesby are at f.ske 
Mathis for a week’s fishing 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Heniy Park 
were in Odeisa to visit relatives 
recently. ^

Mrs. John B. Anderson Is a 
surgical patient In Malone and 
Hogan Foundation Hospital.

Relatives who visited Mrs. J. 
P. Kubecka at Medical Arts 
Clinic and Hospital were Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Dunn of San 
Angelo. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Dunn and Wilma o f Odessa, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Moore, Cheryl 
and Angela and Mrs. PhU 
Moore of Midland. Mrs. Ku
becka returned home Friday.

Mrs. Pat Brunton and Patti# 
of Skitook, Okla., have been the 
guests this week of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Camp

By M AR ILYN  WILSON

R. W. Rfhipkey. A  tn y  was
p w o w te i as a remembraace of
theta- friends tai B ig Spriag.

Joe Ed Bradley Is visiting his
JtCBisister, Mrs. Clara M. F le t^ er.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. CTaig 
were in Midland this week to 
visit Frank Tate who la a 1k» -  
pital patient there.

Smokers 
Seek Aid

Make your reservationa for 
the April 2 owe luncheon, by 
calling Mrs. G. E. Hartwell AM 
4-7318. or Mrs. D. E. Wilson. 
AM 4-8102, before noon Tues
day, March II . Wives of M 
and S will be the host group.

The Nominating Committee 
will meet Tuesday at the Of
ficers Chib to prepare a slate 
of officer candi^tes to present 
before the membership at the 
April luncheon. I f  you are in
terested in running for office, 
notify the committee. Permis
sion must be obtained from a 
prospective nominee.

Come out to the club Wednes
day, March 25, at I I  a.m. for 
the HI and Bye Coffee hosted 
by wives o f Class 85-D.

Visiting from Stockton, Calif., 
is Mrs Ralph H. ElUott, moth
er of Mrs. Gary Heartaili. Lt. 
and Mrs. HeartsiU have prom
ised her a new grandchild any 
day.

FYom Omaha, Neb., comes 
word from Mr. and Mrs. Stuart 
D. Howerter, that a little sister, 
Susan Blair, arrived March 3 
to join her two brothers and

8201 Gold Street.
Capt. and Mrs. C. W. Semler: 

enterialned the husbands andi 
wives o f green flight In theta-| 
home Friday prior to dining atj 
the Holiday Inn sm orgasb ^ .' 
Special gucks were Lt. Col. and I 
Mrs. B. F. Yeargln Jr. and Lt. 
(3oI. and Mrs. Charles Wahl.

Eostwr
Shirts

Husbands and wives o f the| 
SSIlst Pilot Training Squadron' 
got together for a buffet din
ner pariy at the Officers Clubi 
to say fareweU to Capt. and{ 
Mrs. George Brack# and Capt. 
Donald L. Michaels, Major and: 
Mrs. Keith HiU and Major and 
Mrs. W. E. Harris, also. Capt. 
and Mrs. John Dolan who have
been transferred to Wing Stand
ardization Section. Lt. Col. and
Mrs. B. F. Yeargin Jr. werel

Boy’s Shirt of Oxford doth, 

white, and wash and wear,

too.

Short Sleeve, 2-8 . . . . . . .  2J I

Long Sleeve, 8-14 .......... 2.11

Accessories have just ar

rived; Belts, Bow T lei.

especiaUy honored by present- 
a fountaing the colonel with a fountain, 

pen desk set, and Mrs. Yeargin ' 
with a dozen red roses. T tey  
are retiring from the A ir Force 
to live in Phoenix.

A  dinner party of 18 guests, 
honoring Capt. and Mrs. T. A..

ALICE’S
IN I  Gregg Free Wrapping 

Plenty PnrUng

Of Buddies
happy parents. Capt. Howerter. t 

* hi ..............as we remember him, has left 
the service and now resides at

NEW YORK (A P ) -  I f  you 
make a deal with your hus
band to go through the agonies 

rd te  withdrawal togeth-of ciga
er. both of you will have a'bet 
ter chance of shaking the dan 
gerous habit.

The Buddy system has been 
found to be most effective

Baptist Members 
Visit Mrs. Adams

among the thousands who jam
med the ■■auditoriums at Hunter 
College campus recently for the 
National Heahh Foundation’t 
five-day How To Stop Snmking 
course.

As with alcoholics, fellow cig
arette sufferers understand 
each other’s tensioos and are

KNOTT ^SC ) — A group
from the Mount Joy BnpUst 
Church met in the Dan Adams
home Thursdav for Bible Study. 
Those attending were ' M r s .

sympathette. They can fight 
their problproblem together, and 
they can check up on each oth
er.

Herman Jeffcoat, Mrs. J. D. 
Martin, Mrs. Robert Nichols, 
Mrs. Earl Newcomer and Mrs. 
Gerald WiUbom. Mrs. Adams, 
who was Injured In a car wreck 
Christmas Eve has returned 
home from Cowper Clinic and 
Hocpital.

Mrs. Arnold Lloyd. Wendell. 
Lana and Douglas visited Mrs 
Jewell Smith and J. L  OUver 
Thursday.

. . .  a new permanent!
Now is the time to turn your 
thoughts to head fashion for 
Easter.

Let our skilled stylist shape a new hair-do to flatter 
your face, match your mixKl . . . with one of our 
flnest permanents . . . Realistic’s new 3 lotion wave. 
Body T re it  and Hold. We also have Helene Curtis’ 

Tender Touch’ Wave.

: SnMtti* 
Cw rr •

• SMm  Feu«iw*WTV 
0«MM W«IK

OMA McCOWAN, Owtm

tut Ly«m

College Park Beauty Salon
On The Mall Of Cellege Park Shipping Ceuter 

Next Deer Te MedestaY

The Treasures of

T R I U N E
TMB a w w  ruNNITURB CLAAAtC ■

b y  D r e x e l  *

cupj^  ̂ constiuctively

W# tend to preserve some- 
bow the colors around us

Rut before we dash out and 
buy a bucket of point or a boh 
of fabric or rolls o f wallpaper In 
the azure blue of the summer 
sea or lush green of the rouo- 
tr>- mountainside, we must take 
a rood long look at our home, 
and deride whether we are on 
the right track or just merely 
eenlimental

Color can give completely dif
ferent values under different 
kinds of light If you buy color

under a fhioresceot light or yel 
low light and have roi^-hued 
light tai your home, you'll have 
a different color under your 
home light than you did when 
you made roar purchase. Test 
a swatch oi the fabric or pabit 
bilire making a definite d id -

her husband is away on
duty.”

FunUahtags hi the Tau te '

PERMANENT WAVE 
SPECIAL 

SI.SO and up 
MODEL BEAUTY SHOP 

East 4th A Ckrle Dr. 
AM 4-71N

Color ran influence the emo-
tteual and physical well being 
of Indh-kluals. so R

Lower Necklines 
Influence Jewels
Since contour is e\-er>ihing 

In the sudden rage for the 
fig neckline. Pans fash- 

designers are carefully 
placing j ^ l r y  in order not to 
detract

plungtni 
inn de

At the house of Venet. for ex
ample. the sparkle is at the 
nape of the neck A crescent 
shaped pendant, studded with 
rhinestones and topped with a 
pearl, dribbled down one mod
el's back during the spring 
shows

A necessary adjunct to this, 
new jewelrv' penchant is an up- 
swept h a i r d o ^  who could see: 
It? I

be
planned to fulfill many tone 
lions—create a background for 
the individual, serve as an out 
let for the creative Impulse of 
the family, provide a restful 
and relaxing atmosphere for 
living

How color is bom fishionwlae 
could be a subject for great de
bate Some experts b e l i ^  that 
tt is a Question of evolving color 
wlien the timing is considered 
right by des ipers and manu
facturers (so that a color coordi
nation runs through all the mar
kets at the same time). Others 
may contend that “ a new color 
may start any place tai the 
world, spread rapidly from one 
field to another so that the 
same colors are used tai sev
eral fields St the same time.

One great barrier to trends tai 
color is that people do not sec 
color in exactly the u m e  way. 
Color is in the mind of the be
holder. It begins as light and is 
a process going on in the brain, 
allowing ui to aee one color or 
another.

Bridge Club Honors
Mrs. B. F. Yeargin

Duplicate players h e l d  an
“ Honor Marty Yeargin Night”  
at the Webb Officers Club
Thursday evening and present 
ed the bonoree with a btathdav 
cake and gift Nine and one hau 
tables were in play.

The next meeting win be held 
.Thursday at 7 'N  pm . at Cot- 
den (Ynmtry (Tub

North • south winners were 
Mrs Riley Foster and Mrs. 
B ogen  Hefley, f ln t ; Mrs. Bob

Kibler and Mrs. B F. Yeargtai. 
second; Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow 
and Mrs Elmo Wasaon. third; 
and Mrs. Hayes Strlpitaig Sr. 
and Mrs. U o )il NaOs, fourth 

East-west winners were Mrs 
R. R. McEwen and Mrs. E . L. 
Powell, first: Mrs George C. 
Baird and Capt Ron Kibler. 
second; Mrs John Stone and 
Mrs. J, D. Robertson, third; 
• id  Mrs R. E  Dobbins a i d  
IfrT Bin Emerson, fourth.

UlUiANT ICACOK

Discover the treasurta of Trlunt . . . Drexal’a latest triumph! Trace ita historic legacy back 

through three centuries of furniture design . . . then admire how skillfully designers Henry 

and David Warrtn havt blended 18th and 19th century elegance with 20th century function. 

The enduring woods feature genuine ub ie mahogany with smartest accents of wralnut 

burl. You'll love the Italian marble top insets. You msy also elect to have many special 

pieces finished in Triune white or Triune blue. Triune is impressively correlated for 

living, dining and bedrooms. There’s so much to be seen . . . upholstery fabrics by Seals* 

nundre, bunching chests, pedestal dining table and marble top night tables. All these and so 

much more —  yours la Triune.

N l  W

by
^ A . r i : c s L i ^ e c i ^

Yours to treasure today and always. 

The Surf Star diamond ring is the 

fashion "First" for '64. Backed by 

Artcarved's one hundred years o f 

diamond design leadership, your 

Surf Star and you will reap romantic

For your hoiM  decorating, we offer 
you free decoratlag eounaeling.

R will be our pleasure to assist you at 
any time.

dividends Wr years to come. See it 

on your finger todayl Engagement 

L a m  Ring $250, Bride's Circlet $20

Toke Up Te 12 MonHis Te feyl 
Ne Inferesf er Cerryine Chereel 

PRICES INCLUDE FtDERAL TAX

Shop With Us For Complete 

Hoaw Furnishings

W e Give SAH Green Stamps

Trade-Ins Accepted Good Housdosepir̂

J E W E L E I

Open 80-60-90-Day Or 

Budget Accounts Invited

221 Mein
J E W E L E R S ,  I n c .

Jee end Penline
AM 2-6111

s h o p
Good Housekeeping Shop

007 J(duuon —  AM 4-2832
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This Is My Favorite
Mias LilUaa Jardaa aiM her eelee, Jedy Jar- 
daa, have happy tlmea loakleg at aH the iret- 
ty little spoons this teacher has heea eoOeet-

h g  far the past M  years. They are ake to 
have for the auwy tea parties aad hrcak> 
fasts served at UM  E. llth.

Demitasse Collection 
Never Stops Growing

Spring (Texos) H rpld, Sun., March 72, 1964

D purchased a few 
tS» was teaching

■y M ARY COCHRAN 
A trip to Carlsbad Caverns In 

lt2 l started Miss Lillian Jordan 
on a bobby that she has en
joyed ever since. She purchased 
a demitasse spoon as a souve
nir, little realizing that she 
would be the proud owner of IM  
such mementoes In years to 
come.

This coUectloo contains spoons 
from two-thirds of the states in 
the nation Including Hawaii, and 
from nine fo re i^  countries. 
One of her most Urasured 
spoons Is a gift from Eugene 
Rush, a former student, that he 
brought back froni the South 
r^culc He knew of her interest 
in miniature spoons and ob
tained a hand nude item that 
be carried In his mess kR 
throughout World War II.

Other countriss raarssentsd In 
the collection are Turkey, Mo
rocco. Germany, Swltaer- 
land. England. C a n ^ ,  Mexico, 
and there Is one from the Vati
can In Rome 

Miss Jordan 
spoons while 
homemaking from I W  to 19M 
In the Big Spring High school 
She selected difTcrent sterling 
patterns to use In the teaching 
of silver selectloa. It was then 
that students teamed of her 
hobby and began sending her 
ft fis  from numy places. She ee- 
timates that 7S w  cent of her 
coDection are glhs from travel- 
lag friends and former studenU 

She left the teaching field for 
IS years to be manager of the 
T . E Jordan Printing Co. aad 

to her chosen profes-

COMING
EVENTS

M ONOST
vowne M O M S M M sn  c l u s - m t* . nay

Om«. 1 »  •"<mu saevA. Aww-wr
•a* Orlnm. > ■  »<" _ _ _ _M iaM T C ie C L S . K iw t— r t  IM M d* 
WSCS—Mn wev*e

% '̂mu BXBAietas cMaercn. s«w
m —Wr« JantM^CaM. • a >" 

aer* o m k s o n  CMArren. s««a stoma 
Ptil- (art KVaSt Cheat*, r »  *m

ate seaiM* eauMTivATioN cute
CwnmaMtv Saam. ftnH F«0*ra( So*- 
ma* ana taan AwactWtan awnaata, I

vA T

Sian In IMS as a sixth grade 
teacher at College Heights 
school. When the class has hob
by day Miss Jordan delights the 
children with stories a ^ t  the

Newcomers
a

Celebrate
ly Group. ' 
a birthday

Johnston 
Newcomers 

sur-

Mrs. Dsryl W 
Instructor of the 
Bridge Study Gi 
prised with
IHlB WQEB 1110 OODOhvQ m0mD0H0
of the poup with a party in her 
home lliaraday evening 

Mlm. Iceland Pierce was htrt 
score winner and refreshmer o  
were served to U  members 

I t e  final meeting of the study 
gro ip  win be held Tbursday at 
7:M p.m. In Mrs. Johnston's 
home. M il  Runnels. AD mem
bers of the Newcomers ChR> 
and their husbands are Invited 
to atteadf-

29th Azalea Trail 
Open In Houston
The Mth ananal Azalea TraO 

Is now underway In Houston 
with I t  gardens aad five homes 
in the River Oaks area oa 
play.

dr historical Interest Is the 
River Oaks Garden Club Param 
of Civics building, formerly the 
old Smith Comity School bouse 
that has been restored and used 
as a bortlcnltaral center.

many places and people In
volved in her colterilon. S h e  
keeps a written record on each 
spoon but has committed to 
memory the story behind each 
one.

Mias Jordan has a coltection 
of demitasse cups that include 
antiques. Irish Beteek. china 
and gold leaf. They are as va 
lied In style and decoratloa as 
the spoon grouping. When nieces 
and nephmrs visit for a tea 
party or dine with her at break
fast. It Is a special treat for 
them to use the tiny cups and 
spoons.

fhmlly cetebrations 
her brothers’ and steters 

tamillss take up many leisure 
hours tar Uds coltector. Also 
she sends birthday cards to i 
teng, long list of former stu- 
dsnla and friends. There Is sel
dom a day she Is not sending 
notes or greetings to her many 
ncqualntaaoes, and she can re- 
caO from memory well over a 
hmMred Mrth dates.

“ Youth Is really my hobby,” 
she states, and her continuing 
Interest In them flDs her life

Paul Soldans Have 
Nebraska Guests

Security State Bank was the 
guest speaker Thursday at the 
regular luncheon meeting of the 
Rig Spring Credit Women’s 
du b

Using the topic, “ Credit in 
Banking,”  Lloyd told of the 
processes by which some of the 
largest corporations in the 
world use credit. He said that 
credit buying has become a way 
of life tor many pemte. Lloyd 
w u  introduced by Mrs. Tom 
Marr. Mrs. E. 0. Worthan pre
sided.

A letter was read from Joe 
Pickle thanking the club for the 
purchase of a child’s member
ship at the YMCA. Also, oh ’- 
reapondence from the VA hos
pital thanked the group for 
donations used in the gift sh<^.

An invitation was rece iv^  
from the San Antonio Credit 
Women’s Club inviting the lo
cal club to attend a one-day 
credit conference during May.'

Twenty-four members attend
ed. including a new member, 
Mrs. Ernest Welch. The next 
meeting will be April 2.

Leonards Announce 
Birth Of Grandson

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard 
have received word from Wichi
ta. Kan., that their son. Bob, and 
his wife are the parents <4 

boy, Steven Edward, w h o  
topped the scales at 8 pounds. 
2 ounces. Maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. K e n n e t h  
Snethen of Corsicana.

The J. E. Leonards will leave 
Friday to visit their son and 
family. Rev. and Mrs. William 
Leonard at Barker. They 
win be accompanied by Mrs 
Lois (yBoir Smith who w i l l  
spend Easter with her daughter 
and family, the Jim Lowrys of 
Cypress.

MALONE AND HOGAN

Bom to Mr. and M n. D. D. 
Prosise, US W. IMh, a girl, 
Sarah Dawn, at 11:28 a m 
March IS, wrighing 6 pounds, 8 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. V. R. 
Hinsley, Box 421, Coahoma, a 
b(^, Robert Lynn, at 4:S2 a.m., 
March 15, weighing 8 pounds, 
IS ^  ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. F. M. 
Phillips, Rt. 1, Knott, a girl, 
Dora Dene, at 5:22 a.m., Mardi 
15, weighing 8 pounds, 14 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Williams, 1414 Sycamore, a boy, 
Russell Edgar, at 5:15 a.m., 
March 18, weighing 8 pounds, 15 
ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Zapien, 182 S. Marshall, Mid
land, a girl, Virginia Elizabeth, 
at 2:05 p.m., Mardi 17, weigh
ing 8 pounds, 1 ounce.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Reynal
do Gonzales, Star Rt., Coahoma, 
a girl. Cindy, at S:S0 a.m., 
March 21, weighing 4 pounds. 
14^ ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC AND HOSPITAL.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Danny 
Marqulz, 701 NW 7th, a boy, 
David, at 12:88 a.m., March M, 
weighing 8 pounds, 2 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC 
AND HOSPITAL

Bmn to Mr. and Mrs. W. R  
Layman, 1810 Goliad, a girl, 
Usa Ann. at 12:28 p.m., March 
15, weighing 8 pounds.

Bora Jo Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Sterilng, Rt. 1, Colorado City, 

boy, Brett Jav, at 1:07 p.ra., 
Marra 14, weighing 8 pouitds.

Bora to Mr. aad Mrs. A. D. 
Sikes, 4118 Dixon, a girl, Joaa 
Marie, at 10:40 a m., March IS, 
weighing 7 pounds, 10 ounces.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. BilUe 
Joe Truelove, 1702 Harrison, 
Midland, a boy, Lonnie Dwayne.

r i  8:08 p jn ., March U, w t^

HOWARD COUNTY 
HOSPITAL FOUNDATION

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Cnrits 
Hubbard, 702 Pine, a Ra 
trlna Lashawn, at 7?I0 p.m., 
March 15, weighing 9 pounda, ^  
ounce.

Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Don A r
royo, Ellis Homes, a girl, Kath
leen Marie, at 7:12 a.m., March 
14, weighing 5 pounds, 7^  
ounces.

WAFB HOSPITAL

Bora to Airman 2.C. and Mrs. 
Ramon Duran Jr., Ellis Homes, 
a girl, Yvonne Marla, at 8:28 
p.m., March I, weighing 8 
pounds, 12 ounces.

Bora to 2nd. Lt. and M n. 
Robert N. Cooper, 1220 E. 15th, 
a g ill, Kim Marie, at 4:47 p.m., 
March 12, weighing 7 pounds, 1 
ounce.

Born to 2nd. Lt. and M n. John 
R. Duda, 1429 B. 8th, a boy, 
John Richard Jr., at 4:27 a.m., 
March 14, weighing 8 pounds, 
15H ounces.

Bora to Pvt. and M n. Ralph 
H . MiOer, Sterilng a t y  Rt., a

BBoad A. Thompson, 1111 Utah, a 
ptii Amy DlomK, at 7:28 pjR,, 
March 17, wslghlag I  pounda, 
11̂  ounces.

I last waah- 
Mr. andM n. 
k tray w u
VIhDWBw0 01

Eatf«r
Skiits

LsGwen, at 1:19 
weighing I  pound

Bora to Airman l.C. and M n. abari L. Webster, 1210 Don- 
boy. Fred Steieven, at 

M ardi 14, weighing 8 
pooBds, 10 ounces.

B o n  to 2nd. Lt. and M n. 
Robert W. B ru tz, 1510-B Wood, 
a boy, Robert William Jr., at 
2:25 p.m., March 17, webihing 
8 pounds, 2 ounces.

to S. Sgt. and M n. Ray-

• SeiwhL so 
IM» A* Ww

BON-ETIE

Flowers

For
Friends

QuigUy't 
Floral Shop

1512 Gregg AM 4-1441

Enjoy its timeless beauty, rugged 
design and matchless comfort!

C o l o n i a l  O a k  group by F o x

Hoeas gnesU of Mr.* 
Paal Soidu  a n  Mr.

and M n  
and M n

W. C. Rhea of Chester, Neb 
Joiahig her parents and c ru  
parents for the Easter hofidays. 
will be Kathteea Sotdan, a stn- 
dant at T e x u  Western Coltege 
hi El Paso.

C ^ u l l r  c r a M  o f  sturdy, durable Onk, tids beautiful oollectkm o f  Coloniaa 
Oak pieces will give yw  that really prm eti^  roomful o f  furniture you've been 
lookup for. /nexpenarra . . .  with aH the quality features o f  fins furniture »  
luxurious urethane FOAM  cuahioiM with xippered covers that are easy to replace —  
REVERSIBLE so that one side msqr be used for "everyday'* —  the odicr for *tahen 
compsmy comes’ ' —  a beautilul nut-brovm e/iefreeeerf fhddi that is hmnd-rubbed 
to a glowing luster —  a wide sdection o f  appropriate print and tweed fUwici in 
colora to fit any decor. The matdiing tables complete the group and provide tiw 
finishing touch for a completely coordinated room.

Your dioice o f any o f the groups — all at one low price I You will agrae that 
here really is VALU E  —  so much for such a modest price. Come in today while our 
stock is complete —  adect your Colonial Oak group and then ait bsKk and enjoy it for 
years to come.

YOUR CHOICE
OAK OK WALNUT

2 1 9
5-PC. GROUP!

M X IL IM Y . OrhNm wi TwdMr. 
Pte J»l>—A*»» h tv f. 7 »  pm  

SRITItM  WIVS* CLUS P
Pimar Ntxral Om Ca.. 7 »  ±m . 

SOCIAL OROaS e v  tm s s s a u c s a n t -  
(Aaaawic MaH. 7 »  mm TUStOAYFACULTY IWA'AWS-Mn Ban JaKnaan.

WaV iONM  SS C S ST A SItl AIKKIATtOW  
—SIwa Raam. CaaAan Cawntry C li*.

SOpI m D SASOSn C tw s-M n . T. M.
MrCann Jr , t  M a.m 

MCO W IVSI CLU S-PKO  C h* a» WaCO, 
aocM. 7;M P mOAOet o r SAINSOW O ia u  Waaenle
Hfll. 7-K pm

SrOUOAZIO rORA s t u d y  CLUS— Mra.
OHvar Ca*ar, 7 »  pm AITAR lO C ttTY , ImmanAota Maart af 
Mary ClwrcA—RartR) Hell. 7 U  pm 

au^lM SU AMO RROPStSIONAL WOPA- 
IN —WaiPn WhaaP. 7M  pm  JOHN A. KSR RSRRKAM LODOS, Na 

LaRM Ma«. 7 »  p.m.
BIO tem Se r s r s k a n  l o d o s . np. m

- 'OOf MaM, 7:J0 a.m • |BSTNRR CIRCLS, Kantwaad MaRwRW rhiwrtt—PPr*. Wayna Parmantar, t
WMS. WaaMMa SapNat Oturm At chwrdi. 

« W a m.
WP(W. HMlcraat SaRtW CRareR At

rhafcR. 7 p.m.
rouMO RBSBLS. TORS — mn. OarStn 

WTiaatar, 710 pmWML taptw  Tampta CRarcR^-At cRuraR, 
pitcvttva RaarS maattna, t:W  ajn . LADtaS eOLR ASSOCIATION -  RN 
SarRip Caantni CRiR. fait att Ray NiT o  ca n a sta  CLu i-PA r* Ja
CraarParR. S:JS amSPSONSSeAY • _

COUNCIL OR t ie  SRRNIN OarRaa CRiRt 
—Mlaa Sa Bao in , » 10 a.m. sew  ANO CNASraR CLUB-PAr*. LNP- 
ranca RpRimaw. I  p.m.

L (S w « 5 S w *2 B A 8 S P t SpCwiaa ArPRr 
—CnaRal, 1 p.mTNURSPAY

ALRNA CNI CNARTBIL BpaMan S AjNw-WUg Ba Baa(an. 7:X) pm 
A Lrin itA  0 4 IB  — CatMT'a BaNw 

naan.RORSAN NB
iX jba a. NANT csurraiL otrn otSaBam War, PAaaawlc MaR, • Am. 

RN IM YBieoaBi SPORUMr S ROBNRI PAî  w  

A ife*"pAfi. anpa

LOVABLE’S
Big
Fashion 
Values 
at
Little Figure 
Prices

INTERPLAY" 
loara-bned b n

"SWEETHEART* J  
loeg4egpaiity ^

Ught *n smooth LONGAEQ 
PANTYinlOO%stialch 
Halanca shapas you fash> 
ionably, comfortably from  ̂
wbM  to th i^ 1 sin fits all I 
Lonwlag psntF-2^9S. 
Alaoiniagulargi^ 
and panly gtedfe-IZ.

Wifwomaly laamad with 
Lovabla’s foarrveontourad 
INTERI9AY Bra to  maka tha 
moat o f your figura baauty. $1.50

Settee, matching wing chair, 
cocktail table and two 
step end tables. A ll for ^219 •N a tio n a lly  advertised

It costs so littU to look Lovabk

Let Us Decorate Your Home
30-60-90-Day la d fs t AccownH Wakewia 

115 L  and AM  4-5722

llfheat ûHnitute Co.
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wi Cafeteria
Menus

BIG SPRING SCHOOLS 
M O NbAY—Soup with crack

ers, peanut butter and jelly 
landwiches, com chips, cherry 
cobbler and milk.

TUESDAY—Goulash, a p p l e  
' and cabbage salad, green bcians, 
wild cherry chiffon pie w i t h  
topping, hot rolls and^milk 

WEDNESDAY -  Com dogs 
with mustard, mixed greens, 
pinto beans, fresh apple, com 
bread and milk 

THURSDAY — Turkey with 
dressing. English peas, yams 
yummy, cranberry .sauce, pecan 
pie. hot rolls and milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOLS 
MONDAY -  Chicken fried 

steak and gravy, cream potg' 
toes, asparagus, apple pie, rolls 
butter and milk 

TUESDAY — Pinto beans, 
barbecued wieners, cole slaw,|
whipped cream and gelatin, com 
breaa, tbutter and milk 

WEDNE.SDAY — Chicken and 
dumplings, green beans, frozen 
apple sauce. Beatnik cake, 
bread, butter and milk.

THUR.SD.AY — Pizza burgers, 
vegetable salad, FVench Wes 
and ice cream.

WESTBROOK
MONDAY—Spaghetti w i t h

meat sauce, green beans, can

Buy Dance Tickets
Mrs. Wade Cheatc, deNvers tickets te the 
Easter Seal Deere te Mr. aed Mrs. Jeha 
Bnrgess. The benefK dance will be held 
next Satnrday evealag, March 2S. la the 
ballreom at Cosden Ceantry Cieh. Mask will

be previded by the Dale White Combe and 
hears for daaciag wUI be from • p.m. aatil 
1 a.m. The admission charge is |2 per conpk 
and the public is urged to attend.

'ROUND TOWN
"” 14-C' Big Spriiig (Texas) Herald, Sun,, March 22, 1964

rv'

By L U C IL L I  M C K L I

From Salisbury, South Aus
tralia, comes word from our 
Wend, PA T  n SH E R , who is 
"down under" on a S y n c o m  
tracking asslgninent. He spent 
several days in Fukuoka, Ja
pan, visiting his parents and 
also toured Tokyo and Hong 
Rong. In June he win go to New 
Delhi, Bangkok, Cairo, Jerusa 
km  and will spend three 
numths touring Europe before 
returning to the states in Sep
tember.

Pat finished high school here 
in 1957 and took a degree in 
electrical engineering in 1961 
from Tech and is employed now 
bv Hughes Aircraft In Califor
nia.

Here today fen* the Bykota 
Class Pre-Easter breakfast are 
MR and MRS. W. T. IRWIN, 
Dallas, her mother. M R S .  
GEORGE B. SAVAGE, Brown- 
wood. and MR. and MRS. 
BROOK PAGE, Odessa. They 
are the guests of MR. and MRS. 
JOHN C IRW IN Mr. Page Is 
Mrs. Irwin’s brother.

?ĥ û Sk*ai!d‘m5k“*’ SQUADRON SCROLLTUESDAY—Hamburgers, newi '
potatoes with cream sauce, let 
tuce, tomatoes, onions, pickles,

Eineappie upside down cake, 
utter and milk
WEDNESDAY -  Roast beef 

with bmwn grax-y, buttered rice, 
lima beans and com. g r e e n  
salad, fruit gelatin, bread, but
ter and milk

TH U R SD AY-B eef stew with 
xegetables. cheese and peanut 
b u t^  sandwiches. crackers, 
cake squares, butler and milk 

FORSAN SCHOOL
MONDAY — Barbecued nwat pi^tlon of the undergraduate pi- 

coie slaw, green beans, h o t training program at Webb

Class 64-F Graduates
Receive Assignments

MRS. CHES ANDERSON, 
since her retirement, has her 
home in many places and this 
weekend she has chosen to come 
back to Big .Spring to visit 
Wends and to attend the Moore 
reunion. Most of her time is 
spent St GUmer where tuu’ son, 
GERALD, is recovering from 
injuries sustained In a traln- 

icar accident. He Is in a steel 
brace from his hlpe over his 
neck.

With Mrs. Anderson are her 
brother and sister-in-law, MR. 
and MRS. LAWRENCE ME- 
LOY.

By BARBARA HORNING 
Class 64-F will celebrate com-

. . —  training progra
rolls, fruit, wheat cookies, with day - long ceremonies
olatt or plaui milk, peanut but- going else-

 ̂ where for further training, but
TUF-SDAY—Roast and Lt Daxid Johnson will return

carrots, greens, fruit c o b b l e r , jg Webb as a T-S7 tnstnic- 
ch<»colste or plain m ik peanut y  Cecil McMulUn in
butter, bread and butler

WEDNESDAY - T u r k e y .  , ,  , ' ^  . i>
dressing, graxy. P®tatoes cranberrx- salad, mince-1*̂ ®̂**** “  flying KB̂ Ms evt meat pie with whipjied cream Dakota. Japan, .tnd I.t Paul

ug Dt 
Phoeinix. A 1 r

Lt. and Mrs 
106. Luke AFR.
National Guard

Also Capt Robert Klein—RC- 
196. Turner AKB, Albany, Ga.; 
Capt. Robert Arenl—F-100, I-uke:apt.
tFB. Phoenix, Lt. John Her-

Tbe women who arranged the 
 ̂ , lee to honor past presidents of

their guests. Clast 64-G, attend- the Parent-Teacher Associations
which was held here Thuradey 
are to be commended If  all had 
come who were eligible there 
tsrould have been an overflow 
None enjoys such gatherings 
more than MRS DELLA K

clHK-olale or plain milk peanut J " .  ‘ BTiUe the men

ed the dlnlng-ln at the Officers 
Club Friday evening, the wives 
of 64-F had dinner at the Holi
day Inn Mrs Ronald Stars, wife 
of Captain Storx—tha class Offl- 
cer Training Instructor, was the ACNELL who started in edu- 

Tampa. Fla ; Lt Rqpert of honor and urns orcjirnt ’rttlonel xrork In 1919.
Master-KC-IJS. Turner a f B . , * ^ ® ' i can remember well the 
Albany, ( i t . ;  U . Richard Hen-,®® Wth a gift years she taught at old Central
nen— B-52. Minot AFB. Minot.| cU s , g^p  drives willj Ward and seem to s ^  see her
N. D : and Lt James Smiley— be honored at the HI and Bve patting her foot and clapping 
F-106, ^ k e  AFB, Ptioenlx. Air rn ffee Wednesday nximlng at her hands In time to the mask;

10 o’clock in the Officers Club played on the Victrola for theNational Guard

butter, bread and butter. at Hx-kam AFB In the JIawallan 
Islands Lt G. HumL the last

of •♦ f ' ^ ^  The wives of Class 6S-D w ill, children to march by as they 
i hostess the event which they went Into the building

Win High 
In Bridge

c.erman officer to graduate' _  i i 'jCofleetime tS A  T h e y
from Webb. w1H go to Luke: R in  B e n d  V iS it e d  Tuesday evening at Mri.
AFB. PtMwnlx. for* training iai ^  _  iCene HlUte’s to f in i^  pUnnieg pactUes were M
the R-M before returning to' K y  S f a n f O D  U r n l i D
Gei'manv  ̂ Green assisted In serx̂ lng

Others who wrete there who 
had served In presidential ca 

RS. L. S. PA T

Ten tables ws la

C,ennany '  ~  o®" 'ireen assisted In serving
.n . r .n i iBdivldual cakes and punch.

O th^ assignments are. tapt , k t a w t o v /o r \ _ u r  aiui w n  „  . .
Hurrah for the IrlshI An 8

pUy fo r f> r le s to n  AFB. _ C h a r l e s t o n . ® « » < T
pn Graves and their grand
FB. Charleston. t w h  bmI r r « i « P ® ® " ® -  oorne

the duplicate bridge garnes held S C.; Capt and M n  l^*UlP (;r«ves  have returned from the I*®**®' William Rraatz Jr. was 
Fndav afternoon at the Big Murphy — F-I02, Perrin AFB. Nitinnsl P irk  where Patrick’s Day to Lt
Spnni Country Chib ,Sherman. Texas; U  and Mrs and Mrs Robert Braalz of 65-D

North - snuth winners wen 
Mrs Malcolm Patterson and 
Mrs Jack Irons, first; Mrs 
Travis Reed and Mrs Ifavden

p»ri. VM' x-lsHed several days
Puch -  F-4C. MacDUll Holland has been in

. w ? ' tuu returned home
Griffith, M n  R ^ y  M n  S w ^  -  h e l i c o p - .^  the Stanton Hmpttal fol-
Foster a n d  Mrs. Elvis M e-ter. Stead AFB. Reno. Nev |towing surgery 
t'rary, third, and Mrs. A Also Lt and Mrs. Duane Mar-1 Morgan HaB Is in Temple
Swartz and Mrs. E. L  Powell, tin — helicopter. Stead AFB.jwhere he Is undergoing test* at
*®«®**‘ Reno Nev ; I.t .ind Mrs Steve the borsta l cUnk

Winners In the east west po-.w inebargef^T-». Vance AFB.I Recent guests In the home of
ntnn were Mrs J H HoOo-Ipnld. Okta ; U  and Mrs Doug Mr and Mrs G A. Bridges
way and Mrs Anne Hardy.|puchv-C.nn lockhorne AFB. I have been Mr and Mrs Charlie 
first, Mrs Ayra Mcllann and rohimbus Ohio. U and Mrs. Vest. Brownfield: Mrs Mary 
Mrs Ben McCullough, second; r h i  Ynrick-Rr-84F. Michigan Bridgw and Mrs Vera Patter 
Mrs Ron Kihirr and Mrs JohajAir National Guard Lt a n d son. Fig Sprtn" the Rev and 
Slone, third, and JRrx Hudson Mrs James B rtnm -R F MF. AI- Mrs J R Williams. Courtney . 
Landers and Mrs M om s Pat- ahama Air National Guard; and and Mr and Mrs Hershell Vest.

Kat and Ka1 Beoety Bbae
HemwW Ltartf* *y «M U

SmSt Mmt« «  '
MM Msrnr

e w w  SWrT
AM t-iin

TERSON. MRS. BERNARD 
n SH E R , MRS. JOE FISHER 
and MRS. W. R. DOUGLASS 
to maathm only a few  o f the 
really old timers who 
faithful to

D A N S K I
tha program. 
• • •

MRS. M ERLE KING and her 
daugUer, Debbla, were through 
Monday on their way to San An
gelo wbaro they are now mak
ing their home. They had lived 
In Slaton.

new

MR. and MRS. DON PICKLE 
of Albuuu«x]ua, N. M., have a 

rad-haired son who was 
Wedneaday morning ac- 

cordiim to wwM received here 
by MRS. L. A. PICKLE, the 
baby’a greet grandmother. The| 
Picklee u v e  two other children,' 
Kay Lya and Max.

Our No. Three ion ia in Mid
land vialtliig Ricky Stark. Ha 
plans to return h o e  thla after
noon.

Please Teen-Agers 
With Pillow Gift
A gift with special appeal to 

teenagers; musical pillows. 
Sporting brightly colored cordu
roy covers, they’re shaped like 
musical instruments and contain 
musical units that tinkle at the 
slightest motion. Shapes availa
ble include a piano, violin, gui
tar, and telephone pillow which 
also doubles as a head rest.

(A )

It Hw motl bMutifui 
tabltwor* In (be world. And 
lb« most IrrMittibto.
It dOMn’t motttr how many 
pltCM you buy th« first tim«, 
or hew ftw, jutt got started. 
You'll soon diKover Oonik It 
not o talod bowl or a ploce 
settlrtg of stainless or a eorvirtg 
boord, but 0 woy of life.

(A ) KebentSyle
ŝ âs

v*lla« enemn cn »t»U

l-el. Cen ersle .......................SM-N
W-Ol. Piteher ................... I  I.M

<■> DetifM wirii LifhS
Teetrs M ret. vWiew. eink. feSw. 
wr«M. ereees. erein en4 wMt*. etM 
/ertetile ced-IrM enS krmt heWeri.

.......................... f.SS
(St ........................ tst

f t )

ttlHr
Take A Year To Pay

111 E. Srd AM 4-7446

S T R E T C H  S T R A P S

A R E  ONLY T H E  S T A R T !
Nexws a  ron.g

A L L S T E E T C H * EEA

tenon, fourth
The Variety Chib will start a

morning game April I at 16:90 
o'clock ‘n iere wUl be a short

Brownfield 
Mr. and Mrs Paige EiUnd

Recline In Comfort "S '
companled by- Mrs Guv Eiland 

Give the man o f the bouse a ,who vtatted Mrs L. C Chil-
recess at noon for lunch and the 
aessiofi wrlll resume for the sec
ond half which wiD be conchid comfortable cotton-cuahkmad ra- ders
cd before 9'90 p m cUalag

Players wrere reminded of the 
aecond Team Game to be at 1 
p m . April 6

chair. New thln-Une
chain come In period itylee to,by plane 
flt any decor. In a sride choice'Ttottod hi
of decorator fabrics

C. S. S even  Jr. has returned 
from Dallas where he 

hla mother who had sur
gery In a Dallas hospital

Easter
Fashions 9 K̂

^  SHOE STORE

214
Runnels

T h e

SONG
•  W hite 

•Black

•  Rajah Red

> Montego 
Blue

S h o t i
•  Whilw 

Lightning

Mid
Heel

’ 10”
In Block or White

' 9.95

A very new strip pump 
with new ond interesting 
heel treotment done in 
the eoiy-to-keep PAT. 
TINA In 0  voriety of 
colors . .. lust one of our 
mony new coster fashions 
owoltino your selection

C«r*minly tk »  tirm p i or* Importmml. Tbwi's IwAm  spwcf sl
emrm to  m ala  thorn fm tt r ig h t —
• Adjustable fo r  peraonalised f i t
• Ideal combination o f stretch and tension provides 

lor.g-laatinf support
• Specially wroven and plush lined to prexrent rolling, curling 

, o r d igring.

FOR TH O SE W H O

PERSPIRE HEAVILY!
A n«w anti-perspirsnt that rtally works! 
Bolvii underarm problsmi for many who had 
detpairod of •ITective help. Mitchum Anti* 
Pertpirant keeps underarms absolutely dry 
fo r thousands o f gratefu l users. Positive 
action coupled with complete rentlenesa to 
normal skin and clothing ia made possible by 
new typs of formula dtvised by a young 
genius in pharmacy and produced by a trust
worthy 60-year-old laboratory. Recommended 
by over JOO lca..ing department storea and 
thousands of drug stores. Satisfaction guar* 
anteed. Don’t give in to perspiration wor* 
t I 's ; try Mitchum Anti-Pertpirant today.

B u t  lAere’s snore So e  Sorom g A l I t t r H fh  hrm thmm th»  ttrepe . . .  
mmeh more —
• Exclusive Criae-Croos action —  cups move separately . . .  

you moxre naturally, w ith  natural comfort, natural support.
■ Elastic sides and back adjust to every movement
• The entire bra —  straps, Criss-Croas fr o n t  aides and back 

—  moves w ith  you as one unit fo r  complete, natural 
freedom.

• L ig h t  air>' S P A N D E X  Elastic. Machine-washable, too.

T h o  SmroHg A lh tro trh  hrm stsrts wAert mere ttrotrh-ttrm p  IrM  
stop. Cet fine (oder.

s a r o n g ’A L L S T R E T C H  B R A  « se e

90‘ day auppty H i
*p9m f*t

------------------ M M l TM 't COUPON T O D A Y -

HEMPH ILL-WELLS CO.
BIG SPRINCs, TEXAS

eiMM lend m  new AUldiwB Ae*#efiplreirt. 90-0AT S im Y , *

NA*a_

Aooetxs-
emr____ TOMS sveTS

□  CASH □  CHAaOt □  COO. •elm T0«  etd. a TeaM ■,iMH ee aamne. tm*. •wMtnaine, M .

I an SnW NSW WWai OW UW * •

1/ '
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Meet Madame President
Currently w rvlng u  

Ident o ( Beta Omkroo 
ter of Beta 81|pna Phi 
M n . Jimmy Newsom. She 
has ptevloQsly eerved the 
orgamaatlon aa secretary, 
extension offloer and was 
elected “ Girl o f the Year," 

Mrs. Newsom centers her 
^Uffc around her two children 
Tammy, 6, ' and Jimmy Jr., 
3, and spends her hobby 
hours in sewlns and read- 
In g .

She is a part time em-

.*• r  ^

ploye of J. Gordon Bristow 
and Newsom is in the bUiins 

and
Newsom is in the bUiinfl 

office at Cosden Oil 
Chemical Company.

Their home church is 
Trinity Baptist where Mrs. 
Newsom is a teacher in the 
Primary department. She is 
a native of Big Spring and 
attended local schools.

The Newsom’s reside at 
SZfl Auburn.

%
MRS. JIMBIY NEWSOM

Forum Elects Slate 
Of Officers For '64

Club Gives 
Pal List 
At Session
FORSAN (SC) ~  Mrs. G. L  

Monroney was hostess to the 
Pioneer Sewing Gub in her 
home. Secret pals were re
vealed by the 13 members pres
ent. Hand work was done by 
the group and a f i ^ .  Mrs. 
Am y Reid. Mrs. J. w . Ovwton 
win be hostess at the April 7 
meeting.

BIU Stockstill and Hubert 
B a r  d w e l l  were home for a 
brief stay with their parents. 
They attend the Junior college 
la Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Benny Barnett 
of Alpine were guests of her 
nnother, Mrs. H. H. Story.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hawkins 
in Graham recently to 

visit their parents.
Mrs. Vera Harris spent sev

eral days in Robert Lee with 
Mr, and Mrs. James Craig, 
Jamie and Jimmie.

Mr. and Mrs. B. i Griffith, 
Yard and Dale have been to 
Olden to visit his parents, the 
W. G. Griffiths.

Mrs. Jack Y . Smith was elect
ed (Hesident of the Woman's 
Forum Friday at a meeting held 
In the home of Mrs. Lucian 
Jones. Mrs. Bert Shlve was co- 
hostess.

Others on the new slate of 
officers are Mrs. W*yoe 
Vaughn, vice president; Mrs 
Max Fltzhugh, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Bert Shlve, corre- 
spcNidlng secretary; Mrs. Mer
rill Creighton, treasurer.

Announcement was ihade of 
the first place won by Mrs. 
Jack Johnson’s {xesldonrs writ
ten report at the Western Dis
trict Convention held last week 
In Odessa.

The Forum voted to nuke a 
ttS donation to the Howard 
County RehabiUtatloo Center, 
and also discussed the mer
chant’s plans for decorating the 
city during the Christmas holi- 

<days.
Mrs Charles Sweeney spoke 

on allegiance to the Tncas and 
national flags and parents’ duty

to their children to Instill a feel
ing o f pride in these emblems 
that represent their nation. She 
read George B. Harper’s "Toast 
to the Texas Flag.”

Reports from the convention 
were given Informally by Mrs 
John.son, Mrs. Smith, Mrs. Cecil 
McDonald and Mrs. Lonnie 
Coker.

Spring hats and men’s ties 
were collected for distribution 
at the Big Spring State Hospital 

Twenty members were served 
refreshments during the social 
hour.

Rook Club Gives 
Guest Luncheon

College Students 
To Lead Church 
Youth Meeting

ly  lur 
Rook

Nursing Course 
Ended At Stanton
STANTON (SC) -  The home 

nursing course was completed 
Friday night under the teach
ing of Mrs. Stanley Reid. R N.

Those completing the course, 
“ Care of the Sick and Injured.”  
were Mrs. C. S. Bevers Jr., 
Mrs. D. P. Bland, Mrs. Jess 
Buns, Mrs. Butch Cain, Mrs 
Lewis Carlile. Mrs. John Davis, 
Mrs. Bob Deavenport, M rs . 
James Eiland, Mrs. G l e n  
Gates, Mrs. Harry HalsUp, Mrs. 
Jake Hodges, Mrs. H. F. Mor
rison. M n. J. C. Mott, M n. F. 
0. Rhodes, M n  Henry Rlng- 
hoffer, M n. Travis RobMon and 
M n. Jimmy Stallings.

Plans Told
Mr. a a i Mrs. T . B. MMebeD, 
3t3S Deaglas, Garlaal, have 
auonaced the eagaRm eat 
and approaching a u m a ge  of 
their daaghter, TonuBie Jeaa, 
te Rex Appleton, son of Mr. 
and M n . ridoa Appleton, 131S 
Park. The wedding Is set for 
May 24 at Eastera Hills Bap
tist Chareh, Garlaad.

Plans Home Visit
Skipper Driver will visit his 

parents, Mr. and M n. E. P. 
Driver, during Easter vacation. 
He is a student at Texas Tech 
nologlcal College at Lubbock.

REVIEW SET 
BY FORUM

M n. Gyde Angel will re
view the botdc, ‘T h e  Silent 
Spring,”  at the guest day 
meeting March 27 at 3 p.m. 
in the Blue Room at Cosden 
Country Gub. M n. W. A. 
Laswell will serve as host
ess.

WESTBROOK (SC) — Youth 
Day wrlll be observed at West
brook Baptist Church todaj^ A  
group of eight from HardifrSiin- 
mons University will h a v e  
charge of mors tag and evcnliig 
services and fellowMilp toBaw- 
Ing the evening aenrlM . The 
church memben win serve 
hmeh at noon Everyoaa is In
vited to attend

Supt. and M n . Hannan Par
sons and daughter, Melanie. 
Claudlne Read and Doana Hen
derson attended the girls bas
ketball state toumamsnt hi Ans- 
tln Thureday.

Mr. and M n. Ralph Bryant 
and dau^ter, C a r o ^  attended 
Parents Day acthritiBS at Hard- 
to-Slmmons Untveralty In Abi-t 
Icne over the weekend. Donna, 
the Bryant's daughter, is a 
freshman there.

Mr. and M n  W. A. BeD vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Walker In Odessa Saturday. 
Guests in the BeD home Sun
day afternoon were Mr. and i 
M n  A. K. McCaiisy, Mr. andi 
M n  John Bed. M n . Ray Belli 
and son, Daimy. o f Colorado, 
City and M n  Ernest Bailey. 
Vickie, G iefT i and Cindy of; 
Abilene

M n. L. F. Fotbee Is a patient 
fa) Root Memorial Hospital, Col-; 
orado City.

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service met at the Meth
odist Church Monday afternoon 
M n  C. T. Jackson p v e  a les
son from the book. “ Christian

Child's Delight
Children's hmeh; mix cooked 

noodles with cheese sauce and 
top with bacon.

held by the Rook Club Fri
day in th e  home of M n. W. 
D. McDonald. 1406 Eleventh 
Place M n. N. W. McGeeky 
and M n. Bobby McDonald were 
hostesses.

Guests and memben were 
served at a buffet table cen
tered with an arrangement of 
hyacinths.

The guest list Included M n. 
H. F, Williamson. M n  A. C. 
Bass, M n  Blanche Hall, M n . 
A fthnr Pickle. Mias NeO Hatch. 
M n. R. T. Sefton. M n . Ber
nard Fisher, M n. Gyde Lowry, 
M n. Lina Flewellen. M n.
Blue, M n. H. N. Robinson, M n  
Qiarles Koberg and M n . Sam 
Baker.

The next meeting wiO be 
April 17 In the home of M n  
C E. Shlve.

COSDEN CHATTER

Two Cosden ites Attend 
Texas Safety Meeting

Jack Y. Smith and Paul Sol- 
dan were In Dallas early <Hils 
week to attend the Texas Safe
ty Association meeting.

Mr. and M n. Floyd fum - 
mfaigi are vacationing in Frl- 
ona.

Wanda Boatler Is expected 
home from Texas Tech for a 
holiday with her parents, the 
M. H. Boatlen. T h ^  expect to 
attend rodeos in Fort Worth and 
Stillwater.

Jane Simnnovic Is a  new ad

dition to the PBX personnel.

Class Has 
Spring As
Highlight
Spring was the theme, o f the 

class party Friday evening 
when M n . C. W. Mahoney en
tertained h v  the Hoimmakers 
of the First Baptist Chnrdi nt 
the First Federal Savings and 
Loaa Association BuikUng.

Guests w on  M n . Bert Shtvn, 
l l n .  Laura Erhart, M n . Roy 
PhiI14» and M n . B %  Smith.

The tables were covered In 
pink and centered with blue hob
nail dessert cups which hMd 
floating candles. Pink rose cups 
held pastel colored Jelly beans. 
Serving o f the covered dish 
s u i ^  was buffet style for the 
14 who attended.

Mrs. Glenn Smith worded the 
invocatkn. Thankfulness was 
the topic of a devotion by M n  
Joe Pickle following the meal

Games of password were 
played under the direction of 
M n . Mahoney.

Spring hats, decorated with 
everythug frohi bonny taOs to 
G irlstBtu ribbons, wars worn 
or displayed by those attending
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Students To Visit 
In Johnson Home
Mr. and M n . Kenneth Joha- 

RM will be Easter houeegaeals
of Me parenu, Mr. and M n  
R. C. Johnson. The coupls are 
Btudants at Texas Tedaological 
College in Lubbock.

To Marry
T h e  eagagenMnt and ap- 
Pj^cUng Burrlags of Mlse 
EUsa Cardenas Is snnenacwl
by her parents, Mr. and M n . 
Abort uudenas, 2M NW 4th. 
Miss Cardenas will be nurrled 
Jane • b  St. Themas Catholic 
Chareh to Edward MartJnei, 
sea of Mr. and M n . R. G. 
Martlaex, M l N. Noba.

PAT MOORE
Leading young stylist, tro
phy wtano’ and master M 
the custom cut, b  now m- 
soebtsd wBb

Gordon's
Coiffures

I IN  Owens AM 4 4 m

1.

Will Marry
Mr. sad M n . C  H. Wassen, 
ITU Yate, aaaoaace the ea- 
gageamat aad approachtag
Burrtage of their daaghter, 
Je Beth, to DeaaM Engeac 
Ughtfeet. He b  the sea of

Ruth Class
Observes
Holiday
WESTBR(X)K (SC) -  M n  

Charles Ranne and M n. Troy 
Lankford were cohostesses at a 
party for the Ruth Sunday 
School (3ass of the First Bap
tist Church Tuesday night at 
Community (hnter. A St. Pat
rick's Day theme was carried 
out in decorsilons and refredi- 
ments. M n . Herman Parsons 
will be hostess at the April se
rial.

Mr. and M n  Altla Genuner 
made a business trip to Ablleae 
Tuesday and Wednesday aad 
also visited in (Tsco with Ms 
mother, M n. Elbert Gemmer, 
with her parenu, Mr. and M n. 
T. L. Ramsey of Gyde, aad 
with the J. H. Johnsons ta 
Scranton.

'■ - n - A '  -
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Let Ue In troduce

'CHARLIE COTTONTAIL'
BUNNYTHE INFLATABLE 

“ W HISTUNC”

CHARLII COTTONTAIL IS A BONUS 
OIFT TO YOU WHIN YOU 

FURCHASI IS0.00 OR MORI,
NOW THROUGH SATURDAY, MARCH 21, AT

fy fte ts
^ ^ ^ U P N IT U D C

no RUNNILS

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Weavart Mr. aad M n . Mark D. Uidd* 

and Jimmy are spending the j j j j ; , ' } ?  £ ! * i B a r r i J j « ? M
b t h e  EbvenUi and BIrdweB
Laae Chareh ef C brb t

weekend ta G iftoa with her 
uncle, H. L. Tlenarend.

Tbe Jack Hansons have as 
their guest her grandmother,
M n . R. R. I.edbetter of Hous
ton. M n . Ledbetter win be vls- 
Rtac various relatives ta the 
area fdr six weeks. , It’s wise to cut meat for stews

BUI SwindeU has been ID with i into cubes that are at least 1 
fiu several daya. liach.

Cubo Stew Meat
e n n e u %
hbdbvtt metmrr a a ia ij i v  ^MMAYt m tr  QUAUTV

Prettiest
In The...

C k w . in«

Put pure Spring In your 

step this Easter with lovely 

shoes from Barnes PeUa- 

tiers. Every style, color and 

heel height available.

A  World of Foot 
Flattery.

De Liso Deb . . .
Aligator calf with nutching 
leathtr trim.
Bone, White or Black.

2 0 .0 0

Lovebird Set
E m b roU v tham colorfnl birds 

and flowers oa bad Ubmis. Hot- 
In n  tran U b  pattern No. 711 
contains thraa motifs with coro- 
plete lastiuctloBS.

Oar Needlewmt Catalog cea- 
totaling a conpoB tar a fraa pat
tern Is Si ceats.

Send 2S cents plus S cento 
postage ta coins for this pattern 
to 'fA R T H A  MADISON, care of 
the Big Spring Herald, Box 14M, 
Mew Y o it  1, N. Y . Add U  cents 
k r  flfM d am  mafl.

Naturalizer. . .
White lightning patent, 
Black patent.

14.99

Free Parking 
On The Lot 

Behind Our Store

Palizzlo. . .
Black Patent 

White Lightning 
Patent.

25.00

Open 
Thursday 

' Evenings

PfllllKR
112 I. 2fd

.4  V i

I
7%'

SAVE MONDAY!

Easter
Fashions

«•

NOW A T
Reduced
Prices!

Chorge It
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HERE'S YOUR EASTER SHOPPING GUIDE TO

iL'if bauguk
*  * s ^ ’ * *

In Big Spring’s Stores...
Your Easter Values Are Ready

Hop on the bunny bandwagon and head for Big Spring's

bargain-filled stores! Whether it's Easter finery for the whole

family or Items for the home, you'll find more of everything

you need right here around home at prices that make Easter

shopping a pleasure! Ycju'll enjoy the friendly, relaxed 

atmosphere of Big Spring stores, where service is plentiful and

selections the greatest. Join the Easter Parade of smart

shopp>ers who are shopping and saving in Big Spring every day!

The fostest, most convenient shopping
starts in The Herald. Big Spring Mer
chants know Herald advertising is your
favorite way of shopping.

EASTER SHOPPING
STARTS IN

The Herald ."«P

it 's
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By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN

There was a time, and if you 
are over 40 you will remember, 
when ^teen-agers were known 
simply as adolescents. They 
were known then, as they are 
now, sensitive, mercurial, and 
self-conscious. But the adoles
cent inspired no headlines, no 
Individual advertising cam
paigns, no special legislation 
and no seminars. You gave him 
a bar of Cuticura soap, told him 
to keep his face clean, and 
prayed for the best.

Why, since World War II, has 
so much attention been focused 
on the teen-ager? While his par
ents are trying desperately to 
guide him, society is attempting 
to “ understand" him, and the 
cop Ml the beat is trying to 
••control" him.

We speak of teen-agers as
though they were bananas, or a 
co llis ion  of look-alikes, freshly 
turned out of a duplicating ma
chine. Confonnlsts though they 
are about some things, the “ typ
ical”  teen-ager is not to be 
found, because there is no such 
creature.

It seems odd that we must 
constantly remind ourselves that 
teen-agers are people — not 
roaches or grasshoppers or mos
quitoes. Or something for which 
a new pesticide should be de
vised. They are young people 
deluged with problems at an 
age when they are least ablo to 
resolve them.

CODES CHANGE

Not too many years ago the 
moral code was desined for an 
agricultural society. Youngsters 
could — and did — m ane when 
nature ordained R. Todiy we 
are living in an industrial and 
urban society in which mar
riage is deferred. So t h e  
changed social system and the 
unchanged nature of man’s bio
logical urges have combined to 
play a dirty trick on us. 'The 
most sexually ambitious and vir
ile period Of our lives are the 
teen years, and our teen-agers 
enter that period only to find 
that the door that leads to ful
fillment has been slammed shot 
In their young faces.

During the eight yean  that I 
have become a Journalistic wail
ing wall I have received about 
four millioo piecos of mall. 
Twenty-five per cent of the let
ters I get a n  written by teen- 
agen  And nwre than naif of 
those erritcn have been a fn id , 
or shamed, or rehictnat to sign 
thdr names. But even I h o w  
the names w en  inieelag, o n  
facts were then 

Teen • agen  have told nm 
things they could not taO an
other soul Not tbclr mothers, 
nr their fathen, friendi. dergjr* 
men or docton. Sons aignad 
their names and begged for an 
answer “ rIgM away, while oth- 
c n  wrote. “ Yon don’t need to 
answer thie, Abby. I naae I 
Just had to teO somebody, and

gee. It sun  felt good to get it 
:best."
many of the 20 wMIWm *

off my chest 
W ^

teen-ag«Y in this country shnn 
common problems, what an 
amazing variety of thlnu dis
turb and perplex them! I must 
g e t ' about iOO letters every 
week that sound exactly like 
this one;

TYP IC AL  NOTE 
•‘Dear Abby:

I  am a girl of 14 who is 
very much m love with a boy 
15. When I  see him in the 
halls at school I  say ‘hi* and 
then he mys ‘hi,’ but ii I 
don’t say ‘hi* he never says 
•hi.’ Who should say hi’ first? 
'Then from A s h e v ^ , N. C., 

came a lettnr from a girl of 15 
whose hi-Jinks made Christine 
Keeler look like Rebecca of 
Sunnybrook Farm. And in the 
same batch of mail was a fran
tic query from an 18-year-old in 
North Platte, Neb., asking if a 
girl could ^  p r ^ a n t  from 
kissing with her mouth open!

From the first-person, hand
written appeals that find their 
way to my desk I have culled 
those that are the roost fre
quently repeated. Here are tiie 
probleros that lead the list;

How can I  get my parents 
to trust me?

Will a boy respect you if 
you give in?

I can’t get along with my 
brothers and sisters.

I ’m too fat.
I ’m too thin.
I ’m not stacked.
I ’ve got pimples.
My parents won’t let me do 

the things my friends do
Don’t teD me to talk to ray 

parents — they don’t under
stand!

My parents are too strict.
I f  a girl isn’t a virgin when 

she gets married, will her hus
band know the difference?

What is the legal age to 
leave home?
And the saddest commentary 

on our times is the most fre
quently asked question of a l l . . .  
“ How can I be popular?" Not, 
“ How can 1 be a more worth
while person?" or, “ What can 
I  do to aerve my M low  man?" 
but, “ How can I be popular?" 
Where do these shabby, shallow 
values that so many of our teen
agers embrace come from?

I believe the actfons and re- 
actioos of today’s teen-agers re
flect the styles and the tastes 
o f society as a whole. I f  teen
agers have a sub-cuRdro o f th ilr 
own tt only mirrors tbs world of 
their eMsrs. And the M ’s have 
added a new range of praeauree 

range that runs from inain- 
raa to Madison Avenue!

WHEBE*S MAMMA
Lot’s talk about mammar 

Years ago someone wrote, ’ *rhe 
hand that rocks the cradle is 
the hand that rules the world." 
Who Is rocking the cradle to
day? Nobody. Automation has 
hnmied the nursery. You porii 
a button and the cradls rocks 
Itself.

It ’s no secret that la the typi
cal modern Am nicaa home 
mamma wears the paats. 
Mamma makes the decisions,

paaM out the privileges and 
lays on the punishments. Papa 
nuy pay the bills, but be is no 
longer the towering figure of 
autnority.

So, in recent years, the kkM 
have seen le u  an<* less of papa 
But I  have w oru  news. In 
more recent years the kiddlM 
are beginning to aee even leu  
and leu  of mamma. She is ei- 
thu  holding down a full time 
Job outside the home or she’s 
absorbed in golfliM, playing 
bridge, cnisamng for s o m e  
cauu or socialhang.

Consequently, we now have a 
generation o f guilty parents who 
are substituting material things 
(clothu, cars, spending mon
ey ) for the love, guidance and 
supervision they know t h e y  
should be giving their children— 
but are not.

Parents must expend energy 
and invest time in being par
ents. And this many parents are 
unwilling to do.

Thirty years ago men and 
women of 48 and 45 made their 
beds and were content to lie in 
them. Parents of teen-agers who 
realized that some o f the magic 
had gone out of their mar
riage considered it no great u c- 
r l f i^  to stay together for the 
sake of their children.

Not ao today. Many men and 
wonrten of 48 and 45 are vigor
ous, attractive, adventuresome 
and are Just getting their sec
ond romantic wind. They’re 
better o ff financially, and have 
nnore free time. T h ^  look, feel 
and behave nmeh like their teen
age children. (Who hasn’t at
tended a wedding recently 
where the mother ^  the bride 
stole the show becauu she was 
so much better-looking than her 
daughter?)

DIVORCE
There Is in America today a 

small army of parenU who 
have been tranqulllasd into be
lieving that R is better to Junk 
the marriage than to ra lu  chil
dren in an atmosphere of quar
reling and bickerng. (It  occurs 
to few to do their mtaireling 
and bickering in private, and to 
wort harder at preearviag the 
marrlace.)
. A  18-year-old DetroR g ir i  
who signed herself “ Mixed Up," 
rrote:

“ Dear Abby:
How doM a prt know when 

she Is really ■  love? Don’t 
teU me to ask my mother be- 
cauM she Is now in the proe- 
e u  of divorcing her third hus
band. She is only M  and her 
love Ufa is so fouled np R Is 

fu i"
yon know there is a book

let available entitled “ How to 
TeO Yonr Chfld Yon are Get
ting a D ivorce?" It  contains an 
the wnO-won phrasM: “ Honey, 
daddy and I  Just faO ont of 
love. We stin U K E  eech othar, 
but we no longer LOVE eech 
other. I  kaow yon are a iRUe 
too yonng to understand now, 
but yon win whan you 
grow np." And that, I  presume. 
Ml supposed to explain aaUsfac- 
torfly why daddy doesn’t live 
here aay aaore.

Of eonrse not aO mothers are

kick. Many parents are over-

ABBY
either absent from the home or 
too busy with their own roman
tic problems to counsel their 
teen-age children. There is an
other type o f modem mother 
who has contributed significant
ly to the shaping of teen-agers’ 
values. She is the permtssim 
mamma, the one who wants her 
children to be “ happy." She 
gives in, letting her offspring do 
what “ everyone else" does wRh- 
out even knowing who “ every
one eiae" is.

She condones, or even en- 
courages, g(dng steady because 
she is told R contributes status 
ia the young people’s social set

She sanctions the all-night 
party at Prom time, even 
thou^ her instincts and every 
working brain cell tell her such 
parties breed trouble. But she 
doesn’t want to be a spoil-sport 
and cast the veto that would 
embolden other mothers to ob- 
iect. Why, this could mean that 
her dau^ter would be ostra
cized by her frieiids!

She gussies up her 12-year- 
old dauahter in high h e w , a 
padded bra and more powder 
and paint than a burlesque 
queen would wear, and sends 
her o ff into the night with a boy 
who Just got his driver’s license 
last week.

Almost every boy, upon 
reaching the leg^  age to drive, 
has a car o f nis own, or can 
borrow one at a moment’s no
tice. The autoroobUo has be
come the modem tribal symbol 
of manhood. WHh five gaOkms 
of g u  our yonng people are 
transported into a private world 
of their own in M  mlnqtas. Wise 
guys soy small wonder our kids 
nmRlply befom they can add 
two-aad-two.

■ A m N E U

T h « i them ie thM

impressed with the importance 
of keeping their youngsters hap
py. When a 17 18-year-oid 
goes off to college, the first 
time be telephones home he ia 
asked immediately “ Are you 
happy there?”

Twenty years am  thoae who 
were h i ^  enough to be sent 
away to college were told.

Work your head off, kid. and 
make the most of this opportun- 
Ky to get an education."

Teen-agers today are “ differ
ent" from adolescents of yes
terday. Why? The problems 
that our teen-agers face are 
different.

A  generation ago about all 
the average high school grad
uate needed in order to go to 
college was the nuxiey—and he 
could pick his coUem. Today 
the competition is kUling. To
day’s youngsters are tested to 
exhaustion two and three years 
before they are ready to enter 
college, and some of them be
come nervous wrecks before a 
college accepts them. When 
they are finally enrolled, they 
are plagued with the fear that 
they will be in the 28 per cent 
of the freshman class that is 
doomed to be washed out by the 
end of the first semester.

It ’s not much of an exag
geration to say that between 
nranonucleosis and the nerv
ous breakdown, college In
firmaries do a bigger Iw inesa 
than the libraries. And R is no 
secret that the psychiatric serv 
ices in our institutions of higher 
learning are understaffed and 
overburdened.

Teen-agers today are also 
faced wHh the eerie problem of 
whether there really will be a 
tomorrow. And if there will, 
what effect the fallout will have 
on future generations.

It is not surprising, there
fore. that many parents try ao 
frantically to make their chil
dren happy.

In an essay. The Real Rea
son For Being Alive. Leo Bost
on put R this way:

“ Ask any American mother 
what she wants most for her 
child, and the chances are she 
will reply T o  be happy.’  But 
there was a time w m  what 
we wanted most for our chil
dren was to amount to some
thing. What Is this myth ‘hap
piness’ that has bamboodsd 
so many o f us? And what ia 
this idiotic thinf ’fun’ which 
ao many chase after? Where 
people once used to say, 
‘Good-bye,’ they n o w  say 
‘Have fun ’

“ Where was R ever prom- 
ieed that life on this ea ru  can 
ever be easy, free from con
flict, HMcsrtalnty and pain?

Those who seek the folly of 
unrelieved happiness, and do 
not Joiow the d i^ t y  of oc- 
casfonal depression, can find 
bliss easily enough in tran- 
qullizing imUs , or in Mnlllty.

“ The purpose of life is not 
to be happy. The purpose of 
life is to matter. To be produc
tive. to have H make some 
difference that you lived at 
aU.”
And now we come to Madison 

Avenue. Those who would mini- 
m iw  the Impact of modero ad
vertising on children should be 
enlightened by this letter from 
a len-year-old boy in San Fran
cisco:

AD IM PACT
“ Dear Abby:
How can I improve my 

im age?"
Eugene Gilbert, the oresident 

o f the Gilbert Youth Research, 
which specializes in advising 
business concerns on policies of 
marketing for the teen-age cus
tomer, erilmates that the buying 
power <rf high achool and college 
stndenU is about TEN BILLION 
dollars i  year!

Advertisers today do a mas
terful Job of stimulating teen 
buying. Hear this:

“ Be the first in your crowd 
to own an Elvis Presley pil
low case. A  life-sized picturs 
of Elvis beside you every 
night—and tor only five dol
la rs !"
When I  was a teen-ager and 

asked for something and was 
t(dd, “ No. we can’t afford R ." I 
knew R was so. and that was 
the end o f i t  Today, with two 
cars hi every garage, a TV  in

needs a bra. I  don’t have aay 
bust yet. but I  need a twa 
anyway because all the g M  
in my room have them, and 
most of them don’t need one 
either.. All except D e b b i e  
Schwartz who says she is up 
to a 34B but we think she’s 
lying."

There are teen-agers who are 
immune to the v im  of vulgar 
advertising, and those who are 
spared pushy parents, but when 
we observe the temptations with 
which they are faced while 
growing up, R b  a m lracb they 
aren’t in more troubb than they 
are.

Can anyone deny that much 
o f our entertainment and popu
lar literature have never been 
more saturated with sex? Our 
advertbing never more sugges
tive and tasteless? Our young 
people never more stimulated to 
do what comes naturally?

Almost every newsstand and 
drugstore dlspbys an assort- 
nient of magazines and paper
back books filled with stories 
o f murder, rape, perversions.

in the budget of our teen-agers, 
with no restrictions on who may 
buy R.

BAD BOOKS
Outraged adults periodically 

protest. The ob jectim b te ma
terial may go under the counter

room, stereo and instant 
nuxwaibb 

to convince a child that m  can’t 
have aomething becauae hb par
ents can’t afford R.

I received thb letter from a 
HlgMU'-oid boy la Phoenix,

“ i  a s k e d  my dad if I 
couldn’t have a car o f my 
own becauae I  didn’t flunk a 
thing, and, he said H was out 
of the question because we 
couldn’t afford ft. Then aU 1 
said was, ‘ I didn’t know we 
were THAT poor,’ ao my 
father got mad at mo and 
sent me to my room, so 
please excuse my writing be
cause I am in my cKwet 
wRh the door dosed, and I 
am alee holding a flash
lig h t"

SECURITY
‘Teen • agers actually suffer 

from a b «  of security If they 
don’t have everything tneir con
temporaries have, whether they 
need R or not The point b  ii- 
hMtrated wen b  a letter from a 
gtri b  Oak Park. m. She wrote: 

“Dear Abby:
I  am a 18-ynar-old gk l who

briefly. But R te n s  up again. 
And even though we mustltave 
court actions to refine our l e ^  
attitudes toward free art and 
expression, can we not stop the 
purveyors of obvious pornog
raphy from reaping proftts ^  
corrupting teen-age minds?

I know R b  pot easy to say 
who should Judge what b  right 
or wrong, obscene or decent, 
and where censorship should 
start and where R should end. 
I  do know that unbn  R b  done.

r   ̂ vesaŝ Bf anaâ
wed motherhood and venereal 
disease among our youth.

When are we going to gather 
the courage to come out and 
say that something b  filthy if 
that’s what we think R b?  When 
are parenU going to realize that 
in order to have moral children 
they must be raised in a moral 
climate, with moral examples to 
follow? When are we going to 
quR bbming teachen and so
ciety and everyone but ourwlves 
for our children’s failure to 
measure up?

I am relbbly Informed that 
researchers have at long last 
discovered the “ missing link" 
between the anthropoi£il ape 
and civilized man. It b  us! And 
aRhough R b  not pleasant to 
confess R. the answer to the 
troubb wRh teen-agers should 
troubb us aD. And I  hope R 
does. It b  also us!
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Praseription By
" m s R r m T s i s r

900  MAIN 
Bia SPR IN a TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
w um ^

g

SS’ ^  RITI—SBLP SIRVICi
er. INTIR l PAMILYI

ilHOIES i f

!S 4  CMLOtIN

Easftr Ptrmontnf Wav« Sp«ciol
Try One Of House Of Chsnn’s Waves 

They are Guaranteed and

Only 6.50
O p va ton :

•  L fflbn  WWddoe •  Madban E b b
•  Jo RlmbeO •  Mary Martlnes

PEG G Y ROGERS, Ow m t  

HOUSE OP CHARM BEAUTY SHOP 
1587 Scurry AM 1-3048

Dating, Marriage To 
Be Panel's Subject
"Dating Prsctloas.

- Obs. sod Early Mar-
School

Drop ------ —  — —
riages," win be the t o ^  for 
a pand dbcusaloe at tba coun
ty-wide meeting of Howard 
County Home DemooBtratlon 
Chihi March 34. Tha meeting, 
which will begin i t  3 p.na. b  tha 
Fellowship HaU of the F ln l

r %

n%

Pretty Pansies
Lovely pansies are embroid

ered wHh fim pb lUtchca to 
make thb cotorful luncheonl 
doth and matching napkbi. 
Hot-Iron tranafer pattern No.^ 
TS icon tab i 14 motifi. Send for{j 
No 758.

Our new 1884 Needbworkl 
Book contains a fb e  aebctlon of| 
crochet, k i l l  embroidery,| 
qulRa. etc., and bcludes Rh| 
atnictlons fat four designs and! 
abo coupon entltllag yon to anyl

Cttom of your diolce, fret.| 
ad SO centR 
Send 25 cenU phis i  ccnul 

postage b cobs tor thb patteml 
to MAR’THA MADISON, Big 
Sprbg Herald. Box I4M, Newl 
Ybrk I, N. Y. Add I I  cents for| 
Brst c la «  m a il

Methodbt Church, b  bebg 
^xnaored by tha edacatloe com
mittee of the Howard County 
HD Conndl.

The panel members wtO be 
Ssm Anderson, superintendent 
o f the Big Spring seboob. Jndci 
Ralph Caton, and Rev. Max Ma
guire, chaptob at tha Big 
Spring State Hoapttal. Mrs Son
ny Shroyer wiO be the moder
ator.

BACKGROUND
Supt. Anderson, a native of 

CliflOT. has been asMdated 
with the local achool aystem 
since IH I  and has served u  
superintendent for three yean. 
He holds a BS degree 
North Texas State Untvi 
Denton, and a MS degrea from 
Texas CoUege of Arts and In
dustries, Kmgsvilb. He aM  
M n. Anderson have one daugh
ter and the family attends the 
Methodist Church. Anibrson b  
a member of the Chamber of 
Commerce. R o t a r y  Club. 
YMCA, Masonic Lodge, Howard 
County Society for Crippled 
C h ih li^  and Adults, the Boy 
Scooto, Howard County TB As- 
sodation and other civic organ 
Izations.

Mr. and M n . (^ to e  came to

Big Spring b  I fH  from Stanton 
They have two ddldraa and re
side at 111 (folfBta. He b  a na
tive of Waco and received a 
BA danraa from Hardb-Stm- 

a Unlverbty, AM bat, and 
a dagrae b  law from Baylor 

rm tty . Caton has baaa dls- 
trict Jadga ab e t Jannary, 1888

CMAPLAIN
Rev. and M n . Max MaguRw, 

2381 Marshall, have one damh- 
ter. He b  a native of WirhRa. 
Kan., where he received a 
BA degree from that uaivenRy. 
Ha holds a Bachelor of DIvtaity 
degree from San Francisco The
ological Semtaary, San Francis
co. He did hb  rabdaacy for 
chaplatoey at Tepekn State Hoa- 
pRal, Topeka, Kan , and Men- 
niger CImic, Menalger, Kan 
He served a rastdency for au- 
pcrvbory chaplabcy at the 
Medical CoOega o f V irglab. 
Richmond. Va. Rev. Magnba b  
an ordained m b b le r  ■  the 
UnRed Preebytertan Cbnrcb and 
has been assoebted with tbe 
state bospRal for tbe past three 
yean.

Educatloa chalnnaa from tbs 
home demonstratloB ebbs win 
aniat wRb the pragnm  and a 
eenary wiO be provided.

NKWI SPKCIAL ALL PURPOSI

SEWING ATTACHM EN T
"PHt Any Sewing Machine, OM Or New"

•  EMBROIDERY •  APPLIQUE •  M END* •  SEWS 
ON BUTTONS •  MARES •  RU1TON BOLES •  SEWS 
ON SNAPS, BOOKS B EYES •  QUILTS •  OVEBCASTS 

•  DABNS
a A M  A Jk Or OatO taa$ OrOm n:
mai l i n  mm.ma W.COtmm^^

■ ear tamaoa. Tftm, Jot.

M .vm
MLUUI

Sent CaM □  Ckmk Q  er H.O. Q
___ ................... .........................KaT CNAMi

WNk «N mom oaammoat taWrt
Street Or
R w al Beeb ..................................aavJJsildJvL M4*dR

wT mSl ^ C it y ............................... S t a b ............

Easier Parade Hi+s... From Franklin’s

Dresses
G iy Little Frocks 

In Prints And 

Solids To Turn 

Mzny A  Male Head 

At A  Tiny Price

$5.99
Sizea 5-20 . . .  At 

This Price. You ll 

Want Several. 

CASH •  CHARGE 

OR LAY AW AY

2-Piece Dress
With Smart And 

Pretty Matching 

Coat Sizea 7-20 

In Fashion’s Loveliast 

New Spring (Motors

$8.99

Suits
2-Piece Stylet 

In Lovely Prints 

And SoUda, Bright 

And Gay To Lead The 

Easter Parade^.

Sties 10-20

$8.99 to $12.99

1

/
2-Pc. Ensemble

Flaxloom Print Drum. Tha 

coat Matchtaig Solid Color WRh 

T a fM a  Uakgl. Sbse MdO.

$16.99

F R A N K IIN ’S
220 Moin

.4



Home Demonstration

Bird Films 
Presented 
At Forsan

Clubs Schedule Tea
Home Demonstration dubs in 

the community made plans to 
attend the'tea to be given by 
the education committee of the 
Howard County" Home Demon
stration Council March 24 in 
Fellowship Hall at the F i r s t  
Methodist Church.

F.AIRVIKW (  I. IR  
Craft articles made by mem

bers of the Fa in iew  Home 
Demonstration Club were dis-

flaved at the meeting held 
uesday in the home of Mrs 

F O Sorrells
•A roll call on current events

was answered by 15 members. 
Mrs Shirley Fryar won t h e 
special prize, and Mrs. John 
Sutherlin, recreational leader, 
conducted a food quiz.

Plans were made to attend 
the council tea scheduled March 
24 Secret pal names were ex
changed and Mrs. L. A. Yater 
was welc'omrt as a new mem
ber

Mrs. D. F Bigony will be 
hostess at the April '? meeting 

KLBOH CLCB
‘ Master-Mix Quick Meals”  

recipes were prepared and

served in a demonstration by 
Mrs. Bud Nichols at the meet
ing of the Elbow Home Dem
onstration Club Thursday.

Mrs. Ray Shortes presided at 
the business meeting and an
nounced 1200 cookies and 20 gar
ments had been presented by 
the group to the Big Spring 
State Hospital Each member 
gave a love offering for a needy 
family.

Mrs. Ross was hostess to 15 
members and a guest, Mrs. M. 
E. (Jreen

a
I

The next meeting will be April 
2 in the home of Mrs. Jack 
McKinnon.

COLLEfiE PARK CLUB

A "Scraperaft Day”  program 
was initiated by members of the 
College Park Home Demonstra
tion Club Thursday at t h e  
meeting held in the home of 
Mrs Brandt Baize Scraps will 
be sold to club members and 
proceeds will go Into the treas
ury. 1

Miss Audrey Klaus presented 
the program. “ Color In Cloth
ing.’ '  and illustrated her talk 
with slides Members brought 
old nylon hose to be given 
to the Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital.

Refreshments were served to 
15 members at a table covered 
with a white cloth and decorated 
in the St. Patrick’s Day theme 
Mrs John Bivins and M i s s  
Klaus were guests 

The April 7 meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. Jess 
Crane Jr. 908 Nolan

Films on the wild life con 
servation movement In the na
tion were shown to members of 
the Forsan Study Club Thurs
day in the Forsan School Cafe
teria.

Mrs. Bob Cowley Introduced 
Mrs. James Blake who was in 
charge of the program A film, 
“ Wild Life and the Human 
Touch.”  dealt with good forest 
management and wild life
preservation. “ The Whooping
Crane” , a film on the nesting 
habits of the bird, pointed out 
efforts of conservationists to 
save this species from extinc
tion.

Mrs. J. C. Ferguson was in 
charge of the meeting, and in 
troduced a new member, Mrs 
Jesse I.z>uis Overton. Mrs. Don 
Murphy gave the devotion.

Fifteen members were served 
at a table covered with an ecru 
lace cloth centered with an ar 
rangement of flowering quince 
Crystal appointments were 
u s ^ .

'The next meeting will be 
April 2 at the cafeteria when a 
program on physical fitness will 
be demonstrated.

Engaged
The eagagencBt Miss Ju
dith Am  Lyster to Airman 2. 
C. Howard Berry is SMonneed 
by her parenU, S.M.Sgt. (ret.) 
and Mrs. E. 0. Lyster, 1M2 
Alabama. He is the sob of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Berry, Nar- 
bertb, Pena. The coapte plans 
a Jnae wedding.

The hisUnrlc city of Jefferson 
is making preparations for their 
17th Historical Pilgrimage AprO 
10-12. Forty homes, a u r t ^  
and structures that have been 
awarded the Texas State His
torical Survey Committee me
dallion will be on view.

The event is in commemora
tion of the Texas clvP war cen
tennial and is dedicated to 
Texans who served the Confed
eracy.

Special tours of plantations 
and homes are scheduled with 
tickets on sale at the American 
Legion Building. Hostesses in 
costumes will greet visitors, and 
special programs and a parade 
are schooled for the event.

Hobby Horse 
Pleases Youths

Ascot Ties Fine 
For Fashion Gift

HD Group 
Hears Talk  
On Cancer

I f  you sew, make fashionable 
ascot ties for the ladies on your: 

T list. Patterns are available j 
for these versatile accessories,] 
which take only a small amount! 
of fabric. Choose cotton vdve-| 
teen or crisp cotton organdy toj 
make dres.sy ascots, a i^  cordu
roy or a paisley print to go with | 
sportswear.

Make a broom.stick hobby 
horse for young cowpokes on 
our gift list. Fa.shion the 
orse’s head from a man’s 

heavy cotton work sock, stuff 
with cotton batting, and tie se
curely around one end of an 
old broomstick. Then add button 
eyes and cut out pieces of cordu
roy for mouth and ears. Make a 
fringe of bright yellow cotton 
yam for the horse’s mane and 
use long black shoestrings for 
the halter.

CURLEY
STUDIO

Best Prices la West Texas 
Weddlags •  PertraB 

famm errial
2M nth PI. AM S-1171

W HITE . W HITE . W HITE
This is the year for sparkling, flat

tering White . . . either all white or 

accented with a touch of color. The 

prettiest Easti» haU of aU are ready 

for you now.

9.00 to 65.00

Millinery
^  Department

COLORADO C I T Y  (S C )-  
Mitchell County’s Home Demon
stration Council met Thursday 
afternoon to hear a talk by 
Martin Weaver, administrator 
of the Root Memorial Hospital, 
on April's Cancer Crusade and 
to elect delegates to the District
Convention in Flovdada. April

LOM\X ( L I B

Plans to attend the council Mrs. Don Bla.<i.stngame, Mrs
lea scheduled March 24 a-ere'^,'™’ * ^ . *''*'**** *?*.''*

|\4omack were selected as dele-made by members of the Ixv 
max Home Demonstration Club 
Thursday. Mrs. Ijiwrence At
kins was ho.stess to the group.

.Mrs. J. T. Mclivatai presided.

gates and Mrs Arthur Sheppard. 
Mrs J R. Erwin and Mrs. W. 
C. Harlow as alternates.

Mrs. Raymond Wheeler of Lo- 
ralne was elected as THDA 
Chairman for 1965. She will re-

and eight memfam an.swered i place Mrs Don Blassingame 
roll call with a current event. I b* January of 1965

The next meeting will be April o f u S  c J iJ d l M ^ n c S T b S
9 io d  Mrs. Waymon Etchlson 
will serse as hostess

review in May by Mrs. H. 
Steakley.

J.

Bluebonnets Blossom 
In South Texas Fields

So ve ry  fla tte r in g  . . . kn itted  ir n e l  triaceta te  jer- 

aey . s o ft ly  p leated  skirt topped neatly w ith  a 

bod ice accen ted  w ith  a cow l n eck line and flip  tie.

ZACKS
204 MAIN

AUSTIN (A P ) - I t ’s too late to 
plant bluebonnets, but the High
way Department has offered 
lipa today for next year's gar
dening plans

Generally, the first flowers 
open about March IS In South 
Texas and in the north about 
May 1 The flowering period 
lasts about a month, the depart
ment said

that contain lime and are mod
erate in fertility and well 
drained, the department said

Leg Allure Noted 
In New Stockings

Seed mature about six weeks 
after the last flowers fade and 
should be hanested before the 
seed p<ids burst and scatter 
them They may he planted at 
once after harvest or may be 
stored

Planting should be done be
fore Nov. 1 so the seed may ger
minate and grow a heavy mot 
system during the winter 
months

The French and Americans 
may disagree on NATO and 
(lilna. but they do agree on 
legs They like them In fact, 
all over the world men like to 
ogle long, pretty legs, whkh 
are accentuated V  i^bort skirts, 
open shoes, high hwls and. most 
important, stockings 

I>eg covering is vital Mliite. 
lace and plaid stockings are 
the rage among chic young Con
tinentals.

Bluebonnets grow best In soils

Follow The Bunny Troil To

The Kid's Shop
3rd of Runntit

Where You W ill Find A Complete Line. Of 
Clothing And Accessories For Easter. . . 

Infants Through Junior-Teen Sizes

Leader of the Easter Parade • • • Kimberiy Knit

Moke These Now

What o glorious way to be caught up in the breezy 
mood of Spring. . .  in a Kimberly knit.

The three piece, two tone suit of sophistication 
mokes you feel like leading the 

Easter parade or soil off on a world cruise.
Sizes 6 to 16. Shade of oatmeal and white.

Here are three pieces you can 
wear now, like a dress, and at 
the same time anticipate the 
good old .summertime No. 3177 
comes in sizes 19, 12, 14, II , 18. 
In .size 14 and 44-lnch fabric 
the little shell of a blouse and 
the shorts each taka 1^  yards; 
the skirt. 3>4 yards.

Send 35 cents plus 5 cents 
postage for this pattern to IRIS 
LANE (care of Big Spring Her
ald). Box 1490, New York 1. 
N.Y. Add IS cents for ftrat cUst 
mail and special handling. Our 
Pattern Book Is f l  oents.

7 5 .0 0
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Merchants Renew  Downtown 
Area W ith  A  Shopper's Mall

By GENE HANDSAKER 

POMONA. CtUf. (A P ) -
vour town’s 
ine rundown?

fret

Ta
downtown feei

ng rundown? Are businesses 
shabby looking, poorly patron
ized or folding? Are Uiefy losing 
out to suburban shopping cen
ters that offer acres of 
parking^

Downtown decay is a connnion 
problem. Pomona has come up 
with an answer,-^ spearheaded 
by private enterprise—that dele- J 
gallons from 150 U.S. and for
eign cities have come to see.

NINE BLOCKS

It's a shoppers’ maU**- nine 
beautifully landscaped , blocks 
where pedestrian is king. It’s 
In the heart of the 7t-year-old 
community’s downtown section.

Autos are banished to nearby 
parking areas. Every other 
crosswise street is closed to traf
fic

Kids play in safety on the mall 
while parents shop. Music floats 
from loudspeakers Stone-and- 
cnncrete planters are green with 
shrubs and tall, overhanging 
trees. Water whLspers in six or
namental fountain pools. Shop
pers rest on long stone benches.

The mall cost I6M.718. Prop
erty owners assessed Ihent- 
aelves $120 per front foot.with- 
out resort to the public treasury, 
to pay for it.

Result’

VALUES UP
Property values have doubled 

Merchants say busines.s is up 
"substantially’’ or "phenomenal- 
b  ”

About $8 million in new in
vestment capital has been at
tracted That Includes a $4 mil
lion Buffums’ high - fashion de
partment store, the first down
town department store develop
ment in ID years. It replaced 
three blocks of substandard 
buildings, some of them 70 years 
old

There's a gleaming, new six- 
•tory uvlnga • and • lean build
ing Anoth^ such firm is bufld- 
ing nearby. And IS mall stores

. J V

n

• . ’ i r.' •

ONCE THE 
. but now i

CITY'S MAIN STREET 
I landscaped shopping area

have been remodeled at a costlestate walues ’ ’ 
of 1X0.600 I Twenty-six buildings on Second

"Thie mall has rejuvenated Street stood vacant. Pigeons and 
the entire downtown area andjbats Inhibited the top floor of an 
k ^  us alive,”  says Jeweler Lar- abandoned bank Angle • park- 
ry Welllnt. |ed cars choked what traffic

T .0  ye.™  Sk o M
lh « ra in  iU v u w ii  •Hop. } ' j l  “ “  * “
ping thoroughfare which la now '
the mall. was. In one merchant’s 
words, "dying on the vine.”

In pre-freeway days It was a 
highway from Lot Angeles. SS 
miles to the west, to this lush 
valley community once to agri
cultural it was named for a 
Roman goddess of fnilt. The 
area's attractions include a 
group of colleges and the an
nual. million-victor 
les County Fair.

WAS DYING
Mayor Harry FauD aays that 

downtown Pomona was "virtu
ally derelict, with empty Miops. 
neglected store fronts, discour
a g e  owners and declining real

APPEALED
Ru-siness leaders had been 

talking mall for leveral years 
They asked Millard Sheets. In- 

temationaliy famed artist and 
designer, peibaps Pomona’s

Loa Angn-

called It, ‘ ‘something to catdt 
the .imag^ation. A lug-buainess 
man to say, T i l  do it.' We’ve 
^  so numy skeptics who don’t 
nave the nerve.”

Sheets said he thought he 
knew Just the man. When he 
got home at 2:90 a.m. he de
cided his hunch couldn’t wait 
until morning. He tel 
his friend, Howard F. Ahman- 
son. chairman of the board of 
Home Savings and Loan Asso
ciation, "America's largsst 
Sheets had designed buildings 
for the company.

" I  knew Howard’s habits 
he says. "H e suffers from in
somnia and doesn’t get to 
sleep until about 3 a.m.

" I  told him. ‘I  want you to 
buy the best block In the center 
of town and develop it In the 
way an old, broken - down 
block ought to be developed. It 
will cost about $1 milUon. I 
know you don’t have any special 
reason to come to P on ton a -^ - 
cept you’re my friend and I 
need your help.’ ”

L E T S  GO
A luncheon was arranged at 

which Abnuinson told the Po- 
monans; " I  like what you guys 

,p .iiiare trying to do. Let’s go.”
About IS town leaders char

tered a plane, flew to Sacra
mento. pounded desks and got 
a Pomona franchise for Home 
Sa\ina The delegation Includ- 

ofndals of two rival savings- 
'and - loan associations In ft>- 
imona

iness men’s language, explains;
“ You can’t belong to a ctdlec- 
tlon of shopping areas that has 
no sense of centrality. A 
is only a symptom, a pronUae 
of good things to come, a means 
of showing the dedication to 
making this place alive and 
good."

Finally the mall 
convlnc^ Sheets they had de-

5* 11? *:!!’ ‘*r"^Tbese men realized that ev-

•The
every

erylhmg Is better If you
or-twtm-togeiMr. together.”  Sheets said

_________  Twelve or 15 men held maU !moment they did this ................ .
most creative native, to design m eetlnp for three.kind of small, aelflih interest[diy.
a man * ivears. Sheets says, and ” it was

I  told them. ’No. you’re not *  V r  « ! ? « • . PW P^
In the proper frame of mind.’ ”

MEETING
At a long meeting one night 

one leader said what the mall 
Idas needed was for some big 

cated to really revitallilng the outstanding successful firm to 
area, aot Jutt garnishing it.’  ”  anrnance it 

Sbeeta, 51, an eminently sue man 
ccssful artist who talks hlr-hu< "A  pump • priming Job,”  he

l i  Pomona aaemed to lueak
wn.”
Sbaata designed a man and

R was built between April and 
Octobar, 1912.

Harold B. Pomeroy, Home 
S a v t e *  Pomona manager, sit
ting oimaath an enormous lob- 
^  mural done by Sbeeta, his 
' '  ad  since boyhood, who de- 

^  the six-story building.

Whether this will save dowm- 
town Pomona, only time can 
tell. I f  this can’t, I  don’t know 
what can.”  »

REDEVELOPMENT
Pomona’s radevelopment In

cludes a police - and - fire bead- 
lers building near compie- 
apd civic structures being 

planned — library, city hall, 
iiealth building, civic auditori
um,. etc.

The rejuvenation began as far 
back as 1950 with a street-im
provement program. Three un
der-passes nave been complet
ed beneath railroad tracks 
where in 1926-60 there were 235 
auto-traln collisions, with 18 
deaths. Union Pacific has mov
ed its tracks 40 feet north to 
tie in with a downtown transpor
tation terminal.

The parking problem has been 
another target in recent years. 
Parking districts, financed by 
businessmen, have developed 18 
lota with about 2.000 parking 
spaces.

FACTORY
The removal of old structures 

for pirklnf*IBom goes on Soon 
to fall will be the city ’s 61- 
year-old Fraternal Aid Opera 
House, once the scene of Schu- 
mann-Heink triumphs but in re
cent yean  a brassiere factory.

There still are six empty 
buildings on the mall, and Po
mona ooesn’t claim the mall Is 
the whole answer to Its prob
lem.

Some shoppers complain 
about the malVs straight • Unel 
layout. Park at one end. th ey * 
say, and, unless you repark, 
you have to walk a round trip 
of 18 blocka to shop at both 
ends

Charles MrCrea, controller of 
the Orange Belt Emporium, a 
6S-year-old department store, 
sa:^: "You still have to work 
hai4 — by advertising, custo
mer services, giving values ”

But there’s an exciting dvtc 
fever of progress in Pomona to-
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Beginning Sundoy

Pre-Easter 
Service

Coadacted By Gaett Speaker 

Dr. B. 0. Wood 
0t

Saa Aagelo, Texas 

SERVICES:
7:60 A.M. Breakfast Meet- 

lag far Mca
7:11 P.M. Evealag Warship

Dr. B. 0. Wood, wba wiB candact a week af aenicea at the 
First Presbyterlaa Chareh, b egb a iig  S od ay  aMralag. 
Marrh 22. Dr. Waad will speak eack evealag, Saaday 
tkroagli Friday. Eack aMralag Maaday throagk Friday 
at 7:10 e'rlerk there wIB be a breaffast meetlag far ama. 
The paMIr la rerdially lavtted la attead tbese sphttaal 
eaiirhmeat aerv'iret ta preparatloo tar a meaalagfal 
Easier.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Runnelt and Savaatb Stiaat

he says. ”  ‘You've got to decide 
what you’re trying to accom
plish th e  mall idea Is all right, 
out you’ve got to become dedl- 

led to

M
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Meet Betty Raine. 
one of First National's 

friendly, helpful personnel.

Let Rrst National Lend a Hand
"When it becomes time to calculate your income 

taXfOnly accurate, unquestionable records will suffice.
The easiest method of maintaining accurate, 

acceptable records is through wte of a First National 
checking account. You will find your checking account 
OMivenient and time saving as well as proof of payment.

W h y  not open your First Nat iona l  checking 
account today? I f  you wish, we will supply FREE per
sonalized checks for your use.

CONTINUED THROUGH MARCH 31

MONTHS FREE
FINANCE CHARGES ON AN Y MAJOR PURCHASE

SPARKUNG DISHES
with the flick 
ofaswftchl m

\
moo€L T*-a«tr

GENERAL ELECTRIC
DIAL DEFROST 10

REFRIGERATOR
• Full-Width Frtatarl • 
Chillor Tray • Only 24* 
WIda • 10 cu. f t .  Nat 
Voluma

LOW PRICf!

$179.95
TRADI

MOBILE MAID* 
DISHWASHER
. t a M  NMi  i i B t a caaadW

• NasdiaabnldMM
•  M iib M a p la lia d d i
• W W d U d icaa M ^

3-Lovoi Woah Action
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Oil| n9995 

UOROMY12
FOOD FREEZER
• SiMI m W M0 pama af tad
•  0ftan Mosmimt awtiM dsrad 
a laM li 0f  ttmOtal

Big 420-Lb. Capacity

SAVIN'OF THE GREEN!
l< at if»' lof •' .ituM' fn»- 
'If*  T.ippo' Oil!'" "*’s all 

rr  ,t dO'. t fof

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

|i’T M ■j“Tli'iliiiii!i!"!iiii 4thftllaln*ng Spring
M a m k a r  P . D . I . S .

SPACE SAVER! 
MONEY-SAVER, TOO!

CoimlElKtiie MonaUe Rmi*
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•  Radtat Naat italar
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WITHTRAOi Q g
NOW ONLY
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WASH TEMP. SELECTION

$179.95
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COOLIR NOW 
AND SAVI
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A Devotional For The Day
wasAnd when he (Jesus) entered Jerusalem, A ll the city 

stirred, saying, “ Who is this?”  (Matthew 21:10. RSV.) 
PR AYE R : 0  Lord, grant that we may answer with conviction, 
with truth and understanding, those asking who Thou art. 
Grant that at Thy name every knee shall bow and all tongues 
confess that Thou art the Lord, for the glory of our Father 
God. In Thy spirit we ask. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

Use Or Lose The Air Service
A bit on the stunning side is an tn- 

diratlon out of Washington that Rig 
Spring may not be demonstrating its 
need Tor air service.

The Civil Aeronautics Hoard has a 
policy called “ use it or lose it”  and 
says that if a community doe.sn't 
board an average of five |»ssengers 
per day, then it loses its air line fa
cilities

The goN-emment, of course, has an 
Intere.st in airline routings b^ause it 
is involved in subsidies, and it looks 
out after the “ public interest.”

It had been felt in Big .Spring that, 
vihen Trans-Texas .\invays replaced 
Continental Airlines, and offered more 
schedules. busine.ss would pick up 
here Matter of fact, the Trans-Texas 
people themselves have been satisfied 
with patronage in Big Spnng. since 
starting .service just a few' months 
ago It has been over the minimum 
for three months, below it last month. 

It would seem that some improve

ment has been made here. A matter of 
fare variance was ironed out, and 
efforts continue to bring about more 
convenient .schedules. Admittedly, the 
hours of departures here have not 
been exactly what the air traveling 
public wants.

If the.se could be improved, we feel 
that the u.se of air travel can grow, 
well past the minimum standard set 
up by CAB

It is pretty difficult to argue against 
the economics of the “ use it or lose it”  
system. If people don’t u.se the air 
service, why have It? Apparently the 
railroads have adopted a similar pol
icy. and as there have been fewer 
train pa.ssengers, there has been de
clining pa.s.senger .service

The community will have to face up 
......................................................thtn this, and by working closely witr 

the air service people, there ought to 
be some program establi.shed to prove 
that Big Spring needs and will use its 
air service.

A Realistic Approach
A realLstic approach to the fact that 

the nation is increasing in population 
of Its elderly people is seen in the 
Health Insurance Institute report that 
guaranteed lifetime health insurance 
for persons at or near retirement age 
U increasing in volume and in scope 

There are #5 companies which offer 
191 separate forms of health coverage 
for a class of people considered un- 
ro\erable only a short number of 
vears ago This is possible, of course, 
because of two things: the longer life 
span, with better health, of elderly 
people, and the willingness of re
sponsible companies to take a fair, 
competitlxe look at this t>-pe of busi
ness

pletc
Istic than throwing the whole ]

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
An Exposition On 'Civil Rights'

W ASHINGTON—Perhapa the clear- 
e* 'xposltiofi of what Is Involved in 
th. civil righU " bill pending before 
Uoiigress has just been given by a re
tired justice of th# Supreme ( ourt of 
the United SUtee, Charles E Whit
taker. In an address before the South
east Missouri State College 

While not attempting In any way to 
pass judgment on the ceastltutloBalliy 
of the bill or to forecast any deci 
sions, Mr Whittaker explained lust 
•1iat Is the pro and coo In the public 
debate He declared:

“ Today there is a wide tendency to 
speak argumentatively through the 
use of catchwords. Some of thow that 
are commonly heard are terms of
fairly definite'mesnlac. such as seg- 

xTlmtnatloo’ and Tnte-regatlon.’ 'dlscrlmlnaU _ _
gratlon.’ but even they are often 
used with little AdeUty to thetr true 
meaning. Others are advanced as 
terms of definite meaning, or of art. 
«h ea  in fact, as often used, they are 
meaningless . . .

* ^ E  T E R If ‘sacregatlon' Is. tn 
legal effect, but another synonym for

‘ssgrega i
another si 

prohibited ‘dlscitmlnation. The term 
‘de segregation* Is a coined one of 
aw kward and dubious meaning 

“ But the term •integration.‘ though 
commonly used as a synonym of 
•anndiscriminatlon* or antlsegrega- 
tion.' actuallv has a very different 
meaning. ai«j embraces the concept 
of mixing—wen illu.vtrated by t h e  
transfer of Khookhildren from their 
home district to a distant district for 
the purpose not of avoiding discrimi
nation' but of affmnatively integrat
ing’ the races

“ T IIE R K  IS, as the Supreme Court 
has held, a clear basis in the funda
mental law of our land, and partlcu- 
larlv in the Fourteenth Amendment 
of the United States Cnnstitution for 
sinking down ’sfste sets’ of ■dlssilmi- 
nalmn’ and hence ’ segregatioo’ in all 
‘public' initttutKms. including state 
public vhool.s. as vmlative of that 
amendment's guarantee of equal pro
tection of the laws But. as the law 
stands tndav, there is no fed era l- 
distinguished from slate—legal basis 
for compelling integration ’ “

J l STICK W lirfTA K K K  pointed out 
that the Supreme Court, in the only 
opinion which it has rendered on the 
point, held unconstitutional an attempt 
by an act of Congrevs “ to establish a 
code of municipal law regulative of 
all private rights between man and 
man in society ”  He said that the 
court ruled that this was not within

B i l l y  G r a h a m

the powers delegated to the national 
government by the states and the peo
ple through the Constitution, and was 
therefore bevond the power of Con-
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Some of the new policies accept 
people 80 years old and older There 
are even group plans which enroll 
people at IM  and pa.st Some policies 
for people under 65 carry clauses pro
viding that at 65 they are paid up for 
life

WtWs«ehi tToehdK

THE ONLY WAY OUT
It is new demonstration that there 

are ways for private enterpri.se to 
meet the health in,surance program, 
at least for all those who are not com-

J i V i n g s t o n
liletelv unpoverished. It is more real-

>  program.
like a blanket, over all the older

Caution Against Overheating The Economy
people with government money It Is 
shown to be working. It can be shown 
to work better

gress to enact ”  He explained the two 
opposing views In the debate today 
and rrfened to the intention of the 
advocates of the current "civil rights”  
bill to try to get another legal test 

C'ontinuing his exposition of the Is
sues. Justice Whittaker said

Although ITesident John.son 
Is now making much of pov
erty, he is bound In the months 
ahead to make more of pros
perity This is a presidential 
year

If the present expansion con
tinues through (Xtober, he'll be 
able to boa.s1 in the conclud
in'’ days of the campaign that 
on.e again the Democrats have 
produced a 45-month skein of 
economic advance, matching 
that which started under Tru
man in October, 1949

ONLY 9 M ORE M ONTHS
If it keeps goinq through November, present economic 
eiperience will be the longest o f any in postwor period.

-------ISO

"A  P R IN d P A L  controversy seems 
to center over « 1u i Is called the
‘public accommodations‘ features of 
the pending bill Those features, while 
not Identical with, are verv like the 
ones contained In the ( Iv l l  Rights Act 
of 1875. which act. as statr^. was 
held unconstitutional by the ('ourt in 
1883

“ Many people seem to be quite non- 
apedfic and unclear ui their use of 
the term ‘public accommodations ‘

“ THOSF KSPO l’SING passage of 
the pending bill aeems to take the 
view that all. or nearly all. enire- 
preneurul establishments that do bus- 
ines.s generally writh the public are. or 
ought to be held to be. ‘public ’

THK PRUM DENT has omfl- 
dence and optimism working for 
him The mam danger is ovTr- 
confidence and over-op(imi.sm 
Have v*ou nolked cautionary 
phrases (leep ing into economic 
commentary — ‘ overheating”  
or "over-stimulalhtn”  or “ too 
far too fast’“ *

Yet ao far this advance has 
been gradual Industrial pro- 
dudlnn haa increased 24 per 
cent In 37 months In only one 
previous postwar expansion 
(from  March 19M through Feb
ruary. 1957) has the gam been 
less, as you can see:

1 ■ : ■■■  111 11 I I : I I 1 I I I I I I 1 I I 1 1 I I 1■ 11H 1111 I I I MO
e • e leaWtMg APTtt

Sm«<co: »̂4orol 8dMyvM Iddr4 ^ ^  liyiNqg»MA.

somewhat Perhaps here’s ao 
explanation. The Interviews 
were conducted In January and 
February — before pa.ssage of 
the tax bill After the tax cut, 
buying intentwas might have 
been changed The latest sales 
figures promise a record year, 
bHter than 1955

corporatioiu sell When sales 
are high, operations approach 
or. Bometlmes. exceed capacity 
—that li,  compel overtime.

**TNOSK tkNO resist passage of the 
pending bill seem to take the view 
that, m the presently existing legal 
sense, as in the dictionary Bente only 
those enterprises which are carried 
on by. or are lawfully and fully regu 
lated by. the state or federal govern
ment—usually tax-supported or sub
sidized enterprises—are public? and 
that all others, such as one's home, 
club, store, shop or offite, or his res
taurant or hotel, are private' enter
prises to which only those who are 
exprevsly or impliedly invited may of 
light, come and enter .And they (xm- 
tend tiMt, inasmuch, and so long as. 
this Is so. anv invitation expressly or 
Impliedly etxended to members of the 
pubitr may t’e  w1thdrr>wT nr ncga'»Nl 
by any private entrepreneur for 
wholly arbitrary reasons, or for no 
rea.snn. simply b)' the givmg or post 
mg of a n oti^  accordingly, and that 
It Is tievond ihe constitutional power 
of the federal government — distin
guished from Ihe state government — 
a.s held by Ihe Supreme ('ourt in Ihe 
civil nghis cases in UW3. to do any
thing about It "

tfM. Now York Tr*^n«, Inc I

Ne. e f Pet. 
Period M eelM  leerease
Feb '46-Jul 4k 29 SI
0(1 ‘49Jul '53 45 .56
Mar. '54 Feb '57 35 21
Apr Sll-May 'Ml 25 25
Jan ‘61 37 24

Why then, if this rise to date 
has been moderate. Ihe concern 
about over-stimulation* Simply 
this In Its 38th month, this re
covery still rollicks onward and 
upward (see chart) Optimism 
has never—well hardly e v e r -  
been greater And on top of all 
that, we have a tax cut to feed 
prosperity

HKADI.I\t:s about Ihe war 
on poverty have not dumayed 
consumers Retail sales contin
ue at record or near record lev
els Only the other day. the 
Survey Research renter of the 
UnKetwlty of Michigan reported 
a seven-year high m its Index 
of ron.sumer .Sentiment with this 
observation “ Optimistic atti
tudes are almost as widespread 
now among ennsumers as dur
ing the boom of 1955-56 ”  

However, consumer Intentions 
to buy automobiles were down

TO ADD TO confidence, the 
Index of Industrial productloa 
notched upward 6 4 points to 
127 6 In February, the ftflh con- 
secuttve monthly a d v a n c e .  
Housing Btaris conttaue at a 
robust seasonslly adjosted aa- 
nual rate of 1.6M.66I .  a S per 
cent drop from January rata, 
but 19 ptr cent above the year- 
ago figure Such a rata la prob
ably more sustainable than one 
above 1.700,660 For the topper, 
nonfarm employment taicreaaed 
by 200.000 tn February, normal
ly a down month 

t'orpnrate reports for 1063 add 
to confidence. Profits for tha 
most pari are well above lOQ. 
And this already hat been re
flected tn corpontloo tntentlooa 
to build new plant and instaO 
new equipment

la such caaea, more plant la 
Indicated. And when 'pcoflta 
roll la. finance committees are 
generous. At the same time. In
vestment bankers and commer
cial bankers are wining to grant 
credit liberally. The up-cyrio— 
capital spending—progresaaa.

Tbe danger is that the re
covery, which haa been orderly 
and persistent, might burst into 
boom Prices might rise. Wall 
Street apenilatlon heighten, 
bank loans expand

FORKCASTS of capital oat- 
lays for 1964 are 16 per cent
higher than actual expandl- 

0 bUUon

m t  A CLICHE to say that 
prosperity sows the seeds of tta 
own desbiicllon. The BUUe Sol

tures in 1163-about M3 
against 139 bUlinn And this lev
el could move higher as tbe 
year moves along (General Mo- 
iors has just announced a txro- 
hlltion dollar capital program 
for this year and next—Uie larg
est in its history 

Why? Because profits reflect 
consumer demand — what the

Esteses and Tony DeAnfellaes 
erronndatce

2-D Big Spring, Sun., M a r^  tt, I N i

My problem Is this are Uhils- 
lians supposed to hope and pray 
that Jesus Christ our l/ird will 
come back to earth very quickly 
and very soon* Or are we to have 
a natural desire tn live our lives 
out here on this earth* I find my
self praying that Christ will come, 
but inwardly hoping that He will 
delay His coming Am I wrong in 
this*

\  H
While It is natural to want tn con

tinue our existence here on this earth. 
Christians are endowed with a love 
for ("hrist. and therefore, a love for 
His appearing We. the Church, are 
likened in Ihe N(wv Testament to the 
Bride of Christ What bride would not 
wish for the Bridegroom’s return? 
W'e are in.separably bound to Him 
by love, and our hopes, our dreams, 
and our future are closely related to 
His coming

If a waiting bride has been indis
creet, then she may have some fear 
of Ihe bridegroom’s return If. as you 
say, you puolicly pray for His com
ing. and privately fear it. then I would 
examine my heart for the reason for 
the fear

I f  you live up to the New Testa
ment ideal: “ Whom having not seen, 
we love” , then you will not find the 
thought of His coming dista.steful. If 
we walk witb Him “ in the spirit” , it 
will be joyful to walk with Him in 
the flesh When all of the barriers are 
removed you will be able to say with 
John; “ Even eo come. Lord Jesuf.”

T o  Y o u r  Goo<d H e a l t h
Don't Worry When Heart 'Skips A Beat'

By JOSEPH G. MOLNKR. N.D.
Dear Doctor: W'hat happens 

when the heart skips a beat? 
Could an anetirvsm near the 
heart cause th is *-F . C. P.

such as drinking ton much and 
excessive smoking

Not much of an)lhlng hap
pens when the heart “ ^ p e  a 
beat.”  becau.se this ’skipping”  
is quite frequent and it Isn't 
really a “ skip." but a change 
in rhythm.

Dear Dr. Molner: I am heart
broken after finding that my IS- 
year-old boy sniffs glue He de
nies it but I can smell It on his 
breath and his clothes are full
of tt. What makes a bright boy 
do such a dlsgu.sting thing?—

Ordinarily the heart g o e s  
thump - pause - thump - pau.se- 
Ihump-pause.

DISCOURAGED MO]
Glue - .sniffing doesn’t seem to 

me to be disgu.sting It is fool
hardy. Damage to the liver is 
the most immediate danger.

worse.

.Sometimes It goes thump - 
pause - thump - thump - pau^- 
pause

and the damage often is lifelong.

The heart beat.s once a sec
ond or ihereaboul.s. As y o u  
have probably read, hearts can 
be .stopped for a few minutes 
and be started again without 
any permanent harm So 
a i>ause of a second or so is of 
no consequence 

I don't want to get too techni
cal. but yes. an aneurysm might 
have some effect in causing a 
“ .skip.”  hut that would be rather 
rare I>et your doctor decide.

These “ .skips”  are usually 
from some other and often ex
tremely inconsequential cauaea

If the boy can be made to 
Ize that this can shorten his life, 
and perhaps make him an In
valid. he will probably stop. It 
Is important to find out where 
he picked up this trick and how 
many of his friends are doing 
the same thing

Dear Dr. Molner: I  am a 
rnanied woman with an embar
rassing problem. Once tai a 
while I wet the bed. Could R 
be Uut I  have bad kidney trou
ble? To consult a doctor who 
would aee me while I was telling 
this would be moat embarrass
ing. Can you help me?—5. M.

Some kidney or bladder tnleo-

ArouneJ The Rim
The Voices Of Spring

How do you know when It's Spring?
The astronomers have their sclen- 

tifle findings on It, and can give a 
precise and detailed explanation about 
the earth’s relationship to tbe sun.

Little boys have their built-in senses 
to know when it’s Spring. They don’t 
need a calendar. All of a sudden

pert. All I know Is I  know familiar 
voices when I hear them.

As I  mixed the materials from the 
garden store, there was a regular o ff
stage convention of those bugs.

there’s a compulsion for tops or mar
bles to appear, or, principally, it’s 
overnight idte flying time.

THE LOVERS of flowers seem to 
know, without consulting almanacs. 
By some miracle, the soil seems 
warmer, softer; the Inner uree as
serts itself, and, maglcaUy, digging 
and planting and nunuring is being 
done.

I  know when Spring is here when I 
first hear the underworld talking.

It ’s not the underworld of shoot-‘em- 
down fiction. It ’s the underworld of 
the bugs and insects, those cr ittm , 
who, as I  have reported before, soon
er or later will conquer the world.

“ I TH INE we’re about to get our 
feeding,”  one said to the other. ‘ ‘And 
high time, too. It ’s been a long win
ter.”

“ Yes, and look what he’s using this 
year, Tliat new brand which we have 
neen trying to get for so long. What 
a feast! Better let all the neighbors 
know.’

“ Yep,”  said the other, “ he’s putting 
Kther a new recipe. He thinks that

take care of his yard for all 
year. I can’t wait to taste it!

WELL, 1 HEARD ‘em Ust week. 
It was the day that patience broke 
after having heard repeated remind
ers from the Queen of the Household 
that it’i  time—and past—to fertilize 
the laum, get the weeds out, spruce 
the place up. Women generally are 
impatient about these things, a n d  
prone to rush the season; but there 
comes a time when excuses no longer 
are valid, further delays cannot be 
dreamed up. and resistance collapses.

So, a rm ^  the M46 worth of plant 
food and bug poison, and equipped 
with all the gadgetry that only nurs
ery, garden and implement people can 
dream up, I finally essayed to the 
task

“ HOPE HE Uys it on thick. Last 
lime, he spread it so thin there wasn’t 
enough for seconds. How does he ex
pect a normal, thriving in.sect to live 
adequately without a sufficiency of 
vitamins?”

“ Better back off for a little while, 
or dig In deeper. I  think he’s about to 
start his broadcast. Say, I ’ve got an 
idea! Let’s tighten our belts and not 
touch the stun for a week or so. and 
let him think we’ve been had. Then 
the celebration! We can ask all our 
friends in—regale ourselves without 
letup! He’ll never notice until It’s too 
late. He’ll think there’s a strange 
breed moved in on him, and m down 
and buy some more of what be calla 

'poison. It may be a new delicacy that 
we’ve never sampled.

“ GEE, |.(K)K! The way he’s 
spreading it on. we’ve got enough to 
last us all summer. Taw about pov
erty, n:in. It’s not for us bugs. Not

T H A rs  WHEN I heard the under
world characters

I cannot Identify them as to name 
or speciee, because that takes an ex-

as long as we have an above-jgrouM
friend who takes care of us 
does ”

And that’s Spring. 1 know. I  heard 
the voices.

-B O B  W HIPKEY

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
We Satirize Ourselves

WASHINGTON -  In movie houses 
acroes the country long lines wait to 
see txro films that are far from the 
customary froth of Hollywood “ Sev
en Days In May”  and “ Dr. Strange- 
love or How to Stop Worrying and 
Learn to Love the Bomb”  have both 
stirred the kind of controversy that 
in another day grew out of such pic- 

“  Grape-

starting the war Ignores Improved 
-safe procedures making this Im-fall

possible Rut “ Dr .Strangeiove”  la, 
after all. a satire and Its aim la to 
jolt the Imagination and jar thoeo who
may gradually have come to accept

would

tures as "The Grapes of Wrath.

the belief that a nuclear war wouk 
not be very much different from oth
er wars. In this it seems to one ob
server to succeed admirably.

“ SEA-EN DAYS.”  a real thriller that 
tells how a plot by top brass In the 
A ir Force to take over the govern
ment was foiled, has been attacked by 
right-whig publications Noble words 
about democratic government and the 
prlvtlege o f free rboire are spoken by 
the flctkmal President as be strives to 
hold tbe reins of autbority against 
military usurpers opposed to a dis
armament treaty wttb tbe Soviet Un-

But R la “ Dr. Strangeiove”  that has 
set o ff the kNideat critical ftrecrack-

PERHAPS THK best answer to tho 
anti-American charge has come from 
England where the picture Is alae 
slwwing to crowded houses The dla- 
tlnguistied ureekly. The F/xmomlat, 
writes:

‘ Except In the sense that anyone 
■ alrewho Is already anti-American to begin

with will probebly read his ow i anti- 
ImerlramBm into H ( u  a bot-under-

era. On tbe one hand Indlnant ertt- 
caa M  ii

AND THAT B  the reason why 
words such as "overheating^’ 
and “ too much too fast”  creep 
Into tbe economic largon Tbe 
Johnson admlntstration wants to 
reduce unemployment and ralac 
production, employment and 
grots national pnxhict Tkat'a 
good economics and good poli
tics Tbe economic slowdown In 
I960 hurt Richard Ntxon and 
helped John F Kennedy.

ka sputter that If thia caa oe shown, 
as repreeenUng Amerkan military 
and civil antbortty, then nothing la 
tacrad. Otbars have said that H k  one
of the molt exdtiag fUma ever made— 

IB satire of ahRtar, Swiftian satire of a mad age 
that reckons caaaalties in a third 
World War at a hundred milUon on 
each aide.

the-collar adoleacent will probably 
read pornography Into “ Lady Chattar- 
iy ’s Lover” )  this is nonaenac. That ft 
It Donaenae la shown by the fact that 
the one reaOy unforgivable act of top- 
level Idiocy committed In the film la 
committed not by aa Amerkan but by 
the Ruatiaa prime minister, who 
twHchet on the ‘‘doomaday devke.”  
thus insurtag that the xrhoie world 

blown up ortthout teUbif aay-

THE NOST-POINTED criticism has 
come not from movie rrvkwers but 
from serious commentators They say 
that this wild fardal satire of the 
American military, a bumbling Pres
ident and. o ff Bcrecn, a simple-mind
ed Soviet premier will do America 
great harm when H it  shown abroad 

They point out. too. that the film In 
showing a mad Air Force general

THERE IS stin another answer to 
Ihe anU-Amertcan charge Except for 
the most uncritical andiencaa. who 
would probably not get the poliit In 
any exent. the fact that the pkture 
has been made by Americans about 
Americans shows that we are free to 
satlrlae ourselves. We can turn sav
age laughter against the foDy of an 
era that haa at enormous coat buift 
the means of its own self-destructloa.

( O N N M g e  W  UoMoe Sddtdrg tm m eoto. NM.I

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Southern GOP Hasn't Given Up

are products of overtonf 
and cartlesanesa. In any period 
such as this the Prerident of 
the United States and the presi- 
dents of corporations and banks 
have a common problem and 
objective: To keep their feet on 
the ground and their sights on 
high

SAVANNAH. Ga -  No Ramblin' 
Wreck Is Sen Barry Gokhrater In 
these southern parts, despite his col- 
Hslon with near disaster in New

exipenaae for tha conventiens 
paid, and their votes could be had 
for folding money out of Northern

Hampehire
A few days spent among articulate

Uon (not necesMilly a bad one 
now) could be the answer. Per
haps if you told him you were 
having “ ocrastoful loss of coo-

coMervatives tot South Carolina and 
Cieorgla toon convinces the visitor 
that the Arizoiu senator’s troops have 
jiLst begun to fight They do not ac
cept his poor showing tn the nation’s 
first primary election as proving any
thing except what they knew already. 
They never doubted that the battle fw  
the GOP nomination is one of (^oM- 
waler vs the hated Northern wing of 
tbe Grand Old Party.

pockets.
In a word, the Southern delegaUona 

at Repubikan conventkma were up for 
auctloo They often were the dedding 
factor that allowed what k  now the 
antl-Goldwater groups to write plat- 
forms and to name candidates.

WELL. MONEY W O N T buy the 
New Breed o f college-bred, ex-Demo-
cratk. hard-principled Republicans 
who win largely repr esent tte  Sooth

TYP IC AL  OF the New Breed Repub- 
Ikans tot Dtxk k  state Sen. Joe ‘rrlb-

trol.”  you might find it less em- 
You aren’t the only

bk. one of six of his party in the 
Cteorgia legislature. A pnetk ing en-

barras.xing 
adult who has had this trouble, 
and if some Infection is In
volved, the qukker you start 
having treatment, the belter. 
becau.se if not treated these 
things tend to get steadily

gtneer, a young family man with four 
chlldrM. Ttlbble is currently running

In the ‘M  convention. I f  they can join 
with thetr fellow partlsana west of the 
Mississippi R iver and nominata Gold- 
water, th m  Southerners are very con
fident they can carry their states 
against what they call the “ warmed- 
over Kennedylsm”  of President John
son’s tkket

NOTE TO P. V.: C a n c e r 
cannot be transmitted by tow
els. sheets, etc. In fact, no 
means has yet been found by 
whkh cancer can be transmit
ted from person to person.

However, when an open can
cer Is draining, it usually la— 
or at least may be — Infected 
with ordinary germs, just aa say 
open wound k  likely to become 
infected

Thorough laundering k  all 
that you need to make towck 
or bed linen of such a patient 
completely safe. Hospital laun
dering. naturally. Is done with 
sufficient heat so that all such 
germs are destroyed This k  
true of commercial laundolng, 
too.

hard for the post of state Repubikan 
chairman He wears a lapel emblem 
of the GOP elephant whkh. In turn, 
wears an overslaed pair of black- 
horn-rimmed spectacles. Here, as 
nearly everywhere in the South, the 
Republican leaders are the Goldwater 
leaders. Of the 279 Southern dele
gates who will attend the San Fran
cisco convention, an esUnuted 250 are 
solidly for tbe Arizonan, rombined 
wlUi the Midwest and Rocky Mountain

To this reporter’s expressed <»ln-
• .sen-

ly Moi
Republicans, they are the hard corps 
of Conservatism. They intend that the

ion that Southern stalwarts like ..... 
ators Russell and Talmadge. Eastland 
and Stennls. McClellan and Sparkman 
and assorted governors may deliver 
the South to LBJ, Joe Tribble and 
other New Breed spokesmen reply 
that this k  also day-Defore-yesteniay 
reasoning. The national Democratic 
party is gasping its Ust in the South, 
1 am being told, not because of Its 
racial liberalism, but because of Its 
pt^litkal ra d k a lim  and Irretqxtnslbil

old Me-Too cartel, whkh rejected 
Robert Taft and other Old Guards
men, shall not get away with that 
manafed surrender of principle again.

Ity, and—more than anything—be-
foreign pol-cause of Ita yeDow-streak fo r e i^  pol 

ky.

THE SURRENDER in Umes past 
was managed by the EUstern money 
men and manlpuUton in days very 
differant from tbaee New Breed Re-

CbUcaBB don’t want to rattle the 
ties in cobwebbed party cloaets. but 

an of us not born yestenUy remem
ber when Repubikan delegates from 
the one-party South were mostly Ne
groes. or Nagro-keepera. Tbe (aree •

SHOULD GOLDWATER be defeated 
In San Francisco—and nobody down 
here seems to believe it ptmible—the 
two major parties may weU face an
other Southern Secession. It wlU be 
nothing like the Dixlecrat party of 
1946, v^ k h  was a white man’s walk
out on the Truman civil rights prom
ises. This one promises to be a walk
out on the two-party system whkh has 
knuckled down to socialism at home 
and communism ibroad.-

(OMrneNS Be iiaeweM## S m S iie  le t i
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County Scholastics Show 
A Gain For Year Of 298
There are 288 more boys and 

girts o f sdwol age in Howaid 
County this year than in 1963 

The total for 1964 as shown on 
the scholastic census Is 9 521 
This compares with 9,223 ’ for 
last year.

Mrs. Helen Acuff, aecretary 
to the Howard County School 
superintendent, has lust com
pleted the census rolls and Is 
sending them to Austin.

She noted that Big Spring In
dependent School Distrirt
for 1964 stands at 8,186- _____ _
is 478 greater than shown in the 
1963 totals. In 1963, however. 
Gay Hill Common School and 
Center Point Common School, 
were listed separately and had 
265 scholastics. This year, both 
of these schools have hem ab
sorbed by the Big Spring dis
trict. The scholastics from the 
two schools are now Uided on 
the Big Spring roll.

TO BORDEN COUffTY 
Last year, too, Vealmoor 

Common School had 37 acbolaa- 
ticfl on the census In the in
terval since the 1963 census. 
Vealmoor has consolidated with 
Borden County Independent 
School District. The Vealmoor 
■cbolastics, for 1964, are now 
credited to Borden Cisunty.

Big Sprtng district, counting 
the gains it made from Gay 
Hin and Center Point Is 478 
ahead of the 1963 total The Big 
Spring total for this year te 
8,183. In 1963 It was 7,705 

Coahoma Independent School 
District has Inci^sed its scho
lastic total by 125. Last year it 
had 619. This year the flgura te 
•44.

rORSAN DOWN 
Foraan County Line Independ

ent School District has 394 sdio- 
lastics this year>-three less than 
Its flgure for last year.

In 1963 Gay Hill recorded 117 
scholastics, Center Point 146.

Dawton's Sp«llmg 
Monday

LAIIESA (SC) — Twenty-one 
spelling experts from seven 
Dawson (>wnty schools will con
test for the county title here 
Monday at 4:36 p.m in the 
Sooth ElenMotary school cafe
teria.

Schools entering contestants 
Indude South Elementary, V. Z. 
Rogers. Knott, Ackerty, Klon
dike, U n i o n  and Dawson 
(Welch). The winner wiD be en
rolled In regional competition at 
Lubbock.

Spelling coaches from the sev
en schoott win serve u  Judges 
Wavoe Smith and R. B SaeD 
wHl serve as pronouncers

A ft«r subtracting the potential 
37 shown In V eunoor Commoo 
School District, the county’s 
final net increase is 216 over 
1963 totals.

Compiling School llolls 
Old Story To Mrs. Acuff
The one person tai H o w a r d  

County who undoubtedly knows 
more about the scholastic cen
sus records of the county than 
anyone te Mrs. Helen Acuff, sec
retary In the county superin
tendents office.

This past week. Mrs. Acuff 
completed figuring out the 
scholastic census figures for 
1964 and sent them to Austin.

She had filled out these an
nual reports each year, with a 
single year’s exception, since 
1928

" I t  was in 1928.”  she 
said, “ that Howard County first 
reached the point where it had 
the minimum scholastics—3.000 
—which made It necessary the 
office of county auperintendent 
be established.’ ’

She was engaged in other work 
in 1929 when census tabulating 
time rolled around. However, 
the following year, Mrs. Acuff

was again on the old routine 
There have been many chang 

es in the 33 years, she recalls 
One of the accomplishments she 
te proudest of is that the first 
scholastic census forms dated 
March 1928 are still Intact and 
on file in her office.

“ There was a suggestion to 
destroy these old fUes,’ ’ she 
said, “ but I talked them out of 
it. They are still on* hand.”

In 19M, she recalls, the form 
was changed in size. However, 
this did not prove satisfactory 
and in 1955 the old forms were 
resumed.

When Mrs. AcufL first began 
making up these annual r e p ^ s  
more than a score of scno(^ 
were on the county map.

’Today, the acholastic census 
invirives only three school dte- 
trteta—Big Spring, Coahoma and 
Forsan.

O nly  Nine Days
G et Tags

ar rtwwi up, atarttac Monday, 
the aborter the Haas win prÔ  
ably ba, Mrs. LaFBvra poMad oat.

ROBERT MORRIS

GOP Senate 
Candidate Is 
Due Thursday

COW POKES By Ac« Reid

OSMTUI MOl
! Sau

• • • .  an a n o t W  g ra a t  a d va n ta g a  t o  th is boss 

is, ha a in 't  usa t o  M tin * m u ch l"

nothing . . .
"DRAW S A S  FA S T
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Herald
And, Pardnar .  ̂ . that maans quick antra cash for you. And hart's all 
you do te get it.

Leek areund yeur honte fer all tha things that still hava value—but aren't 
being used or enjeyed anymere. Put thasa things dawn an paper. When 
yeu have yeur list just go te yeur phene end dial AM 4-4331. Tha friendly 
Ad Writer whe answers will help yew ward a rasvit-gatting Herald Classi- 
fiad Ad that reaches yeur cash buyers fast.

Den't waltl Sheet straight fer extra 
evtdraws Herald Clatsifiad Ada.

f. In thaaa parts . . .  nothing

BIO SPRINO 
HBRALO'S CLASSIFIED ADS

AM 4-4331

One of the major Republican 
candidates for the U.S. Senate 
from Texas, Robert Morris of 
Dallas, will be In Big Spring 
Thursday tar campaign confer
ences.

Ixxral supporters have sched
uled a coffee period from 4 to 6 
p.m. in the community room of 
First Federal Savings A Loan 
Association, and are extendtng 
an open invltatioD for the public 
to meet Morris.

The candidate had scheduled 
an appearance here eome time 

'0. but had to cancel It when 
I mother died in New York 

City.
An attorney, lecturer, writer 

and educator, Morris has been 
chief counsel and special coun
sel for the U.S. Senate Internal 
Security Subcommittee, has 
served ss minority counsel to 
the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee. He was In Naval In
telligence during World War n, 
and has a broad background in 
security Investigative work. He 
served as president of the Uni
versity of Dallas In 196642. and 
more recently has been asso
ciated with the Defenders of 
American Llbertiet.

Approximately half o f the mo> 
torlats of Howard Counto have 
Just nine days M t  in nmkh to 
replace the 1963 car plates now 
on their cars and trucks with 
1964 idatea. - r- ^

Mrs. Zlrah LeF»vre, county 
h x  assessor • collector, said Sat
urday her office has collected 
I190.M.33 In car regtetratkms 
since Feb. 1.

Deadline for payment of car 
licenae feet te April 1. As (rf 
that date last year, the tax of
fice had collected $434,961.74. 
This would indicate less than 
half of the cars and trucks In 
the county have as yet been 
provided with new plates.

Mrs. LeFevre warned m otor 
ists that their cars cannot be 
legally operated on the roads 
a i^  highways after midnight 
April 1 If they are not equlp- 
p H  with current plates.

She pointed out that the m n d  
rush for tags always builds up 
the last 10 days b e fm  deadline 
She does not think there are 
any grea ts ’ number o f untagged 
cars now than there were a year 
ago at the same date.

She called attention to the sub
stations in the city where car 
(dates can be obtained. New 
som's Food Store on South 
Gregg Street can Issue pessen- 
ger car plates only. The four 
Lewis 5-and-lO stores are equip
ped to Issue pistes for passen 
ger cars and for light trucks as 
te the station at the Eason Bros 
Garage on West Third.

Mrs. LeFevre pointed out that

these subctatkxia are open Sat
urday. but the officee in the 
courtbouM are not . The substa
tions also atay q>en later than 
the courthouse does.

Total car registration collec
tions for the tax office in 1963 
was $520,143.58. This year’s col
lections wUl be equal or larger, 
Mrs. LeFevre believes. .

The county road and bridge 
fund, under state law, receives 
$175,8N — It can receive no 
more than that sum. Cionntiea 
with many times the cars this 
county has, get only $175,000. 
Comities with too few cars gat 
only I  percentage in accordance 
with the amount collected.

The first $50,000 collected goes 
to the county^ Mrs. LeFevre 
pointed out. The state shares 
none of this money.

The next $250,000 collected te 
divided equsUy between the 
state and the county. When the 
counto has received a total of 
$175,600 the remainder of the 
car registration money goes to 
the state.

For example, of the $520,143 
56 collectod tar car registration 
in 1983, the county received 
$179,0M and the state $345,143 58 

By the end o f this week, the 
county’s share of $175,981 will 
have been reached 

Meantime, Mrs. liCFevre said 
that she hoped motorists would 
make every d fo rt to get cur
rent tags as toon at possible 
Each year at this aeason, long 
lines of belated car owners form

Rotary Officers
S T A N T O N  (SC) -  Roy 

Phemlster win assume his du
ties as president of the Rotary 
Club July 1. Hte electian was 
announced at the regular meet 
tog Wednesday noon at tha Rite 
W a y  Restaurant. Other offi
cers for the coming year are 
Stanton While, vice president 
Samuel A Wilson, secretary and 
EUmore Johnson, sergeant at 
arms.

OEAR.ABBY

Dear Abby 
Tells All

In the tag office dally as the 
April 1 deadline neara.

The earlier the car owa-

Dr.
Wm. T . Chruw 

CUreuTMtle 
-O W e

'^ llJ lS eu rTy

W« Hov« J i iB f  R M t i v t d  A N«w 
Shipmtnt O f. . .

BULBS
Wt Still Hov« 
CALIFORNIA

ROSES

For Spring 
Planting

No Down 
6 Mo. to

Poym ow f,
Fey

EASON'S GARDEN CENTER
I7N  S ev ry AM M B S

DEAR READERS: I  am coe- 
ttaually ra c e lv i t  tettara taom 

Mien who arit. “ How can you 
ghro advlco to parents on djOd 

iriag when yea ara an old 
maid youraaif?^ Or. ‘T h e  M y  
next door told me that the pkr- 
turo you nae with year cohnnn 
was taken before World War I. ’ ’ 
(Xhere have asked, **Are y e u  
married? Have you any chO- 
drea?”

I have on anmerona occa- 
aiona, answered thoM questions 
in my column, but for those who 
apparently still do not know, I 
oflW  a taw vital atatiaUcs: 

Abigail Van Buren te a pen 
name for my own choneM  I 
was born on the fourth of July 
in 1918. In 1939 I  marrlad the 
tame flat man to whom I  am 
■tlO married We have two eff- 
spriim—a daughter 21, and a aon 
l i  ‘Tne p ic tm  over my col- 
uraa was taken about a year 
ago. I  stand five foot nottlng. 
and weigh 119 pouada. I  was 
raised on Iowa c o n  (no re
marts. pleaae) and now reside 
in aonthera Caltfarala. Any|
mora queetiona?

• • •

DEAR ABBY: My husband In 
stela on making a Uar oat of me 
every time I  open my axxith I 
can be talking to fiieada. rela- 
Uvea, our children or to stran
gers. He is a good man In many 
other ways, but Ms habit o f con
tradicting me la getting me 
down. I  don’t even tael Uka talk
ing In front of him any more 
When I  started to teD my doc
tor how I felt, my husband tai- 
tem ipted me. saying. “ She 
doesn't reaDy feel weak and dlx- 
zy, she feels tired and nervous ”  
I am never right Is there a cure 
for a man like that?

NEVER RIGHT 
DEAR NEVER; Yeur 

hand nuy net he aware that he 
la eenstantiy reatradirting von. 
TeH hha! Aad if he's as geed a 
maa In the nuay ether wajrs as 
yea Bay be te, brU  make aa e f
fort to be a better mas la this 
wav. toe. I f  he’s Jest leektag for 

figM. eae reverse EagHsh sad 
give Mm the eM. “ Yeo ’re right.
D w . ”  HcH catch oa.0 0 0

DEAR ABBY: You once gave 
me your redpe tor Southern pe
can pie I  baked one for my 
family, and they Just raved 
about bow debdous H was. Then

I baked two nwre and Hrved R 
to mj “ O ab.”  An the woman 
wanted the redpe I dM at tMak 
it would be r ^ .  Abby, If I 
gave R out without asking your 
permteshm If yeu say no, FB 
guard R with my life.

Florence 0. la HaaaBml, Mo.

DEAR FLORENCE: I  hape 
r Bfe l i  werih asere thaa eae 

^ o f  white cor 
of dark hrswa 
n g  of Bwitod I 
lag rep  e f shHtod pecaae, ttraa 
whale eega, a dash of vaaBa 
and a paira of aaR. I can't an- 
derelaad a peraan wha re fia te 
to give esR a redpe (aave a pre- 
teHtoaal chef)-

Get If o ff your cheat. For a 
peraoual nnpubltehed r n ly  
write to ABBY, Box 39B. Bev 
eriy HUte, CaUf. Enclose a 
stamped, adf - addresaed an- 
vclope.

• • •

For Abby’s booklet. “ How To 
Have A Lovely Wedding.”  send 
59 cents to Abby, Box iSIs. Bev 
eriy Hills, Calif.

Produchon Up
MEXICO C ITY  (A P ) -  A 

spokesman for the Natioaal Pa 
per Industries Coofederatloa 
predicts that Mexieo’s paper 
aad carton prodadion for 19M 
will be dose to 579.6M teas. Pe

K production last year totaDed 
171 toas, 45,851 tons ev 

19B, while Importa (hopped to 
a record low of 1,731 toon.

With ip ti 48X ■ V I  b o fs ip o w v  i i  f r o it

...Mi 30% mn tnnk spaei Ii  bad

.. ffuMi’t |N fit licilp ii bitwMi?

Now, m rt peoplt Hub nx CIS owi a OUs... 
bteast Old$ prices ctait lows tka n x !

4

Pm Im u k i  Im  iB M f i M i | !

BO ams F85.n aim ien u si

SHROYER MOTOR CO., 424 EAST 3RD STREET
loomwo POO A eooe CAST lOOX poa 1M "VAUtoJUl

Y O U  
S A V E  

E N O U G H  
T O  B U Y

W H E N  
Y O U  D R Y  

W IT H

- ^

SAVE ON INSTALLATION 
AND MAINTENANO; TOO. 

A  GAS clothes (iryer costs 
leas to install and 

mointMianoe coats ore the 
lowest of any dryer. A  GAS 

burner, the heart of your 
dryer, conlea a likittme 

guarantee.

When you dry yeur clothes with GAS, you can save $24.®® 
a year on your utility biUl That's enough to buy twenty-fhra 
(gallons of milk.. a two months supply for an average family 
of four. You get quality performance, loo. GAS dries your 
clothes foster.,yet g «itly ..a n d  leavet them ca freah as 

□glima

U k tfttk fm fk fiU tO  M m I BH to p U J

f
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Earnings A re Up
For O il Com panies

By MAX B. SKELTON I said Its anr^ual rate of Increase] board chairman, said a four per 
HOUSTON (A P ) — A world'of net earnings over the past 1 0 increase in IMS gasoline

wide surplus of oil still exists 
but most ma)or oil companies 
are reporting record earnings.

Most also are opUmistic about,prices which are determined by 
prospects for 1M4. I competition and are beyond any

Annual financial reports now I company’s capacity to control, 
being distributed to stockholders I Augustus C. Long, Texaco

years has been 8.5 per cent
 ̂ . . .   ̂ , i S t a t e s  since 1955 — resulted

spite a decline m petroleum.jgj.ggjy record sales of

make frequent references to de- 
pres.sed crude and products 
prices

Gulf Oil Corp has reported 
record net earnings in excess of 
$371 million for 1983 even though 
the wholesale price of regular 
grade gasoline has been on a 
downward curve since 1958.

The Standard Oil Co. (Indi
ana) had record total revenues 
and net earnings

new automobiles, consumer 
preference for higher horse
power cars, and the general ex 
pension of business activity.

Computers Aiding 
Risky Business
Early oilmen often relied onjgroup of oU companies to sup-

»h‘ngs as hunches, dreams port a cooperative venture whl6h
a now recording more than 100divining rods to help them

.an . a, a. .M5 nn^

I - , ! . . - .  r«n«rt r .  increasingly to electronic com-
'<»• kl"'! »<

"T h . company'! ra t. of rnturni r
on Invested and borrowed 
tal increased slightly, for th e | ^ i ‘® ^  
the fifth consecutive year, to 6 7 - X  y
per cent.”  said John E Swear- thi
C U  l n d ^ p r . ^ t v ^  “ pSJ? CM
r ^  of return is rtill loo lownpu ,  driller exactly where he

“ K>h<>«»d »ink hi* w ell-any more 
Isfted M lU it is Improved sub- ,he divining rod of
auntially."

S w ea^gen  said a study of. ......—
financial and operating resului do. however, pro-
the past 10 yesrs shows that

Tall Rig

Netherlands Opens
New Gas Reserves
Manufacturers and soppUen 

o f natural gas production, stor 
age, transmission equipment 
and appliances face an immedi
ate challenge in the riew multi- 
mlllkm dollar market in 
the Netherlands and other Euro
pean countries. An intensive 
campaign to help U. S. firms 
take advantage of new export 
sales opportunies stimulated 
bv recent macoveries o f unusu- 
auy large natural gas reserves 
In the Netherlands was up- 
nounced recently by Secretary 
of Commerce Luther H. Hodges.

‘Th e  commodities the Dutch 
will need to effectively exploit 
these gas reserves—reportedly 
the largest in Europe and one 
of the largest in the world.”  the 
secretary said, ‘ ‘constitutes a 
new source for the sale of Amer
ican products they will need.”  

“ Although the impact of these 
discoveries on the Netherlands

million pieces 
about 140.0()0

of information 
exi.stlng wells in 

Texas-New Mexicothe West 
area.

The organization, called the 
Permian Basin Well Data Sys
tem. Ls using $2 million worth 

equipment to process the well 
rnformation. The operation, said 
to be the first of its kind, is 
serving as an unofficial pilot 
project; If results prove satis 
factory, similar systems are 
likely to follow.

Oee of the tallest rigs la the 
area Is being used on the 
F. E. Shabeen A Sena No. 
1-17 Vera Wade Choete pre- 
)ect on the north side of Moss 
Creek Lake. Robinson Broth
ers' rig No. 7 from Midland. 
It Is 141 feet tall overall with 
131 feet of that being work' 
lag spare. The 
being drilled tight 

1 Pat Washbom).

economy and on that country’s
t forImport demands will be felt 

many years. It is important for

U. S. suppliers to get into the 
market this spring, before In
dustrv equipment patterns are 
broadly established and user
preferences are formed,”  he 
said.

The Commerce Department’s 
program to help U. S. business
men exploit this market poten 
tial is timed to coincide with 
the opening of the Royal Neth 
erlan u  Industries Fair in Ut 
recht March 9, when an unusual 
number o f trade inquiries are 
expected at a Business Informa
tion Center and special commer
cial library that the De-

Sartinent's Bureau of Interna- 
onal Commerce has planned 

for the event. The Utrecht Fair
will run throu^ March 17. 

f&msInterested firms are encour
aged to send a representative to 
Utrecht In the next week or ten 
days to do their own market 
develo|fment work.

In research and production as
sociated with all types of nat- 
ural gas we are worid leai^prs.

protect is 
( P ^  by

1958, the oocond lowest year fbr 
net eam ingi in the decade, was 
a turning point which has been 
followed by sustained increa.ses 
for five years

however 
vide quickly and accurately. In 
formation wluch can help deckle 
if a particular site is proml.slng 
enough to warrant the heavy 
expenditure of drilling

Texas Economy Shows 
Steady Money Flow
DALI.AS — Although the Tex-|ilemi.sphere oil. due to the cut-

There Is a wealth of available,as petroleum industry h a s lo ff of Middle Eastern supplies__________ _______  . ippu
tn ^  *' geologi-j‘ pockets of depression”  whlchlby the blocked Suez Canal, Tex-

•hlch oil companv scien are painful to many drilling as produced a record amount of 
- t u ! ? *  riM 1̂ ,1 tilts can analyze to help deter- contractors, service and supply,crude, valued at 83 8 billion, at

213 ROTARIES

Leo County Leads 
Week's Rig Count

There were 213 rotary drlll- 
the Per-Ing rigs operating in 

mlan Basin Empire, accordlni 
to the Friday survey of Reed

history

whether a rock forma-firms, and numerous operators, a higher per-barrel price. Total 
{ *"™*lUon thoasand-s of feet below the.lt has generated a steady flow oll-ga.s-HquIds value then was

»rx  t i  n*r rmnt i * * * ^ ’* surfice might conUlnjof doIUrs foc the Tcxts ecooo-|4 2 billion Since then both 
Mm2 ! ,  ^  »»><« Uun 13 8 crude price and volume have
higher In fact, so much Information I billion a year for “

the fact ^ ,iu u i been accumulated over lhe!(j^*<it 
pneet have a geologist might xlent of

dined 8 5 ^  japeod days gathering daU from ou and
wage and oeneftt costs per em- ronupjmv and public records bi^ ^
ploye hs\w increased 30 per ^bat be needs to

Roller Bit Co., a decrease of 
two from the 215 recorded a 
week ago.

This also Is a decrease of 21 
from the 234 reported on the 
comparable survey In 1963.

Lea County. N. M., renulns 
tn first position with 44. an in
crease of six over the 38 listed 
a week ago.

Pecoa County, with 17, a de
crease of one from 18 a week 
earlier, was tn second and Ec-

Gaines 8 (11), Glasscock 0 
(1). Hale 0 (1), Hockley 1 (6). 
HOWARD 2 (2), Kent 6 ( 8), 
Lea 44 (38);

Loving 1 (0), Midland 1 (2). 
M ITCHELL 1 (2 ), Nolan 2 (2), 
Pecos 17 (18), Presidio 2 (2), 
Reeves 5 ( 8), Roosevelt 2 (1). 
Runnels 5 (5). Schleicher 3 (3 );

Scurry 4 (5). STERLING 5 
(4). Stonewall 3 (3 ), Sutton 2
(1 ) . Terry 1 (1). Tom Green 2
(2 ) . Upton 2 (5), Ward 9 ( 8). 
Winkler 11 ( I I ) .  Yoakum 11 
(16).

Moving in on this new market 
Is up to us.

Many Oklahoma and T e x a s  
firms who have manufactured
products and equipment for the 

Inausby f
years in this area hi
natural gas’ for many 

ave an ex 
opportunity to seU flrnu 

in the Netherlands because of 
their past experience.

The Dallas Field Office. 500 
South EIrvay Street. Dallas, 
Texas, will assist businessmen 
who take action promptly ac
cording to Harry C. Meyers, Di
rector of the Commerce Depart- 
mmit’s Dallas Office.

A special list of Dutch firms 
interested in importing U. S. 
equipment, received from t h e  
U. S. Embassy in the Hague, 
has been r e l e a ^  to ^ e  Depart
ment’s 39 Field O fflc^  through
out the United States, of which 
the Dallas Fiekl office is one.

H. HENTZ & CO.
Members, New York 

Stock Exchange 
D IAL

AM 34600

Midland Man 
Elected Head 
Of Institute
C. J. Merryman, Sun Ofl Co., 

Midland, was today elected 
chairman of the American P e
troleum Institute’s Southwestern 
district;- succeeding I. B. Stttt 
Jr.. MobU OU Co., Lubbock.

Merrynun, who has served 
the district as program chair
man during the past year will 
hold office unUl the 1M5 meet
ing of the district. Stitt wlU hold 
the office of chairman o f the 
district advisory committee for 
the same period.

S. D. Wiginton Jr., Barohl 
Division, National L ^  Q>., 
Dallas, was elected secretary- 
treasurer of the district.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Joy 
Foitonborry

1207 Lloyd AM t-2005 
A n esUbUshed Newcomer 
Greeting Service In a finid 
where experience counts for 
resulta and snUsfnctkii.

W EST TEXAS

OIL DIRECTORY
SOUTHW EST TOOL CO.

24410UR SERVICI

Drill Collar Snrvicn
Oil Field and Industrial Manufacture and Repair 

901 E. 2nd Big Spring

W. D. CALDWELL-Dirt Contractor

cent " know
But Swearingen said prospects^  - I It Is to sv-old such tlme-coo-

for the industry In 1964 are gen-,^,„j,ig scthitles that compan- 
eraUy good even with perennUlij,. i„ve begun transfOrrtag fs-

and other valuable m-difficulties with costs, prices gi,<f other valuable
and regulations formation to computers. Using

' E\-en though prices for crudeinirh devices, a geologist can 
oQ and refined prnducta contin-|||ow obtain In a matter of nda- 
ue onder pressure, we believe ut«t the daU he might have 
there will be no substantial' (pent days seeking, leaving far 
changes In 1964.”  he sald ’ Rcc-more Urns for the Imporiant 
ord le%-els in industry opera- Mob of Interpretatioo 
tkma. along with further gains Indicative of the Interest In 
In sarnings. appear likely ”  the prompt retrieval of Infor- 

GnlTs report to stockholders matlon Is the dedskio by a

year tor the past slipped Principal gains have 
decade. Janies L. SeweU. pres-'hero made In the increased 

Texas Mid-Tontinent price and output of natural gas 
Gas Association, point- and the ever encreaslng output 

ed out Saturday of liquid hydrocarbons from
” We are encouraged that the,natural gas. Sewell said. Since 

dollar value of production 1954 the annual value o f Tex- 
from Texas oil and gas wellsjas natural gas has risen from 
In 1963 was at an afl-time $H7 million to some 1761 mil- 
high, with the excepUon of 1157. luon last year; liquids from 
the year of the Sur* crisis.”  ,|361 millton to 1447 million. 
Sew]^ sa id .’ T h e  steady decline, - rb e  significant change has 
ta the m im ^  of ^  drilled | b * „  in the form of the fuel 
howeycr, haa adversely af- om i Texas Is supplying to the 
tactnd many operator, drilling 'jj s. energy market," Sewell 
contractors and suppliers u . f,.

tor County rained three over 
last week’s I I  to be tn third
place with 14.

'The county-by-county total, 
with last w e ^ ’s figures In pa
rentheses, Is:

Oil Production 
Down Slightly

BnlMeseri — MainUlners — Shovels — Scraper* 
Air Cenpresssrs — Drag Lines

D IAL AM 44663

Andrews 16 (10). BORDEN 2 
(2), Chaves 2 (1), Cochran 1 (1), 
Coke 0 (1), Qmcho I  (2). Crane 
• ( 8), Crockett 6 (4 ), CulberMn
0 (2):

TULSA, Okla. (A P ) - U .  8. oil

Wn Manufneturo All Gradoa end Typos of 
Industrial Paints snd Ensmols -> Primor Costings 

Aluminum Paints — Pipe Lino Covorings
productloo r s m a i n o d  f h l ^  
steady last week. faDtaig 4.4V

DAWSON 8 ( I ) .  Ector 14 (11). 
Eddy 8 (11). Fisher 1 (3).

barrels a day from the prsvloos 
week, the Oil and G u  Journal 
rsportod today.

Cactus Paint Mfg. Co., Inc.
East Blglniray M AM Awn

Borden County 
Well Finaled
PannzoU Company of Midland drill No. 1 Hans Gottacbalk as a 

has completed No. 1 Belew as a |,M)-foot King sand wildcat In 
Strsw-n oil discovery tn Barden]punnels County, six mfles south- 
Country, four miles southwest of ^  o, Ubiters snd \  mileo 
Flinrsmu iKoth of the Wlntnrs, West mnl-

” We can’t overlook the fact 
that we are tn a period of Iran 
sltloa in adjusting oorseliTs to 
the markets for energy hi 
this country During such peri
ods of change, the conservallon 
principles laid down by the Tex
as L e^ la tu re  and the Railroad 
(axnmtwton are proving their 
vorth ns a stabilizing Infloence 
ter the Texaa economy and the 
gsasral pobUc,”  SeweO com- 
mentsd. “ Our over-all improve
ment Is slow, but there are no 
sate abort cuts, and prudent op
erator* are wary of overnight 
cure-aDs”

In the past ten year*, the t o - l " ^ ^  
tal value of Texas crude o fl.'"® ”

He cited figures showtng 
that la 1954 crude oil account- 
•d for M per cent o f the to
tal dollar value of Texas weO 
output; natural gas, I I  per cent; 
liquids, 9 per cent In 1963 the 
ratios had changed to 71 par 
cent ter crude ofl; 18 per esut 
for gas; and 11 per cent ter 
Uquids

“ Until Congress removes ths 
sale of natural g u  

control by the Federal 
Power CommhKloa. the Im
provement trend will continue
slow and operator* wrfll continue
to be plagued by th* high costa 

and I

natural g u  and natural gas liq- 
nlds h u  mo\ed from V 4  bU-

It polenlialed to flow 143 bar
re l! of 42-gra\1ty oil per day. 
through a S444lnch choke from

Upay field 
.Separated from this regkxi by

Uoa la 1654 to 141 bUlton In 
1963, according to U S. Ru

in legal 
selling their 

Sewell u U
CfVOtM W

1
tfM

I.WRJW »«.RM

m» l u i a s
OW..M SLW iatr

x A cn 4
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fa‘iiu5« .  it IS ISO iw t f r o i f i l ! : * " .? '
a ssnes of perforations betwieen north and 467 feet from east 
7 821-7.833 feet Gas-oU ra tio ; lines of Thom u M. Fowler sur 
wat 66A1 with flowtnf tubing vey No. 446 
pressure of 16 pounds after a! . . .
|.Si6-gallnn acktizatlon |  ̂ ,

I.oeatioo is 660 feet from the .. T exu  Inc has yotted  li ^
somh and 1 • «  teet from the tten ter No I I  ^

tate-Davies u  a t^m lle northsection 4M97,w-est lines of 
HATC s u n ^ .

NFW PROJECTS

Three locations ha\*e been ffl- 
ed with the Railroad Commis
sion

Cahoon A Schneider of Mid
land will dnil No 1 J W Gar 
denhlre to 7.000 feet by rotary 
tool in the Sprabeny Trend area

outpost to the Levetland (San 
Andres) field of Hockley County, 
eight miles northwest of Level 
land.

The 1.656-foot project la m  
feet from south and wrst lines 
of labor 17. league 73. Val 
\>rde County School Land sur 
v c jw '

Phillips Pstroleum Companyof Borden County The project] pMiups 
spots ISO feet from the south will drill So 108 Unlvenilty-An 
and 467 feet from th.' east lines drews as a l\(rmlls east outpost 
of section 26-32-6r. T I P  survey to San Andres gas production 
It IS 16 miles northwest of Gail m th* Andrews C ^n ty  sector at 
on s 120 sere lease the Andector multipay field

In Howard County. D L Dor- *« 21 miles southwest
land srill go to 2.506 feet to test 
the Howard-Cflasscock field No.
6 F. A I-ee locates 990 feet from 
the north and 1,656 feet from the 
west lines of section 26-83-2S. 
TA P  survey It Ls two miles 
west of l e e ’s Store on 160 acres.

A Mitchell County project. 
John A. Coffee No 3 Tom Mor-

of Andrews and 1.993 feet from 
south and 678 feet from east 
lines of section 31. block 10. Uni
versity iJinds survey. Contract 
depth U 4.360 feet.

D C. Ttnkersley of Abilene 
has sUted No. 1 Nitach F ^ t e  
as a 4 -mile northeast offset

rison. will be in the Westbrook to the ftve-well Chick-Inn (King 
field The well spots 992 feet'sand) pool of Runnels County. 4  
from the east and south lines of]m ile south of Winters.
m lio n  » » >n. T * P  Contracted to drill to 2,666
is five miles wrthwest of West- «  apoU 467 feet from south 
brook on s 160 acre lease | from east Dnes of

Spivs A Doss of Abilene wIIl'J Poltevent survey No 1.

Sewell pointed outeweii poi 
In 1167 when European de-

iS T ijw  r t j v  m a r  
i j

mand was heav7  for Western .er.HmMVY

i j n )«
i  74i m  M taw
i.m  rn m .jn m »p
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It |utf makM good aunsu to apund your advurtlaing dollar* wrhoro your 
boat proapocta aro. Thaf* why, ovory doy, moro and nwro medom, auo> 
coaaful buainoaanton aro making inoxponaivo, far-roaching Harold Ciaaalfiod 
Ad* an important part of thoir plan*. Ciaaalfiod la tho only modium that 
offora you proapocta who voluntarily aook out your ad* bocouao thoy aL 
roady WANT to buy—and aro only doclding "whoro" and "from whom.* 
Bocauao Ciaaalfiod la inoxponaivo . . .  you con afford to run your od* doily. 
Don't miaa out in thia plus buainoa*. Dial AM 4-4331 today for an oxporb 
oncod account roproaontativo. Ho'll quickly chow you how oaty, profitablo 
and important it i* to moko Harold Cloaalflod Ad* a vital part of your 
buainoa* plana.

I *H>pol.inevij —thjt'» fh« medical term for loft, weak, flabby 
muKlet Its cauM: lack of exercise And it'» a Ihreaf to many 
younpters Those who apertd long inactive hours watching 
te'“viMon. Thove who don't participate in sports. Those who 
fioe when they should walk. Those who have eveiy mrsdern 
comfort. The ph\steal decline of American youth must he 
stopped Parents should insist on nothing less than IS minutes 
of vigorous activity every day at school—for every boy and 
every girl. Contact your school officials. F<k  information about 
a basic program used successfully by many schools, 
send lor the free leaflet offered by the Presirlent's 
Council on Physical Fitness, Washington 2S, O. C

Publiahwl n  a ixaMk lervir* In rooperatMA ivttfi The Asherttslnf 
Counril and the Newipafier Advenlsing Eiwrutlves AMor'alion.

BIG SPRING classified  adsHERALD
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Ranch Queen And Foreman
Brenda Serreh and Keith, represeatiag the lephenierc clasa, 
were named Ranch Qneen and Foreman March IS at the 
Bench Week Dnnce at Howard Cenaty Jnnlor College.

HCJC Slates 
Career Day

By C L A U N A  BICHAROSON 
Career Day is scheduled at 

HCJC Monday morning. Hun
dreds of seniors from area 
schools will converge on the 
campus at t  am . Career areas 
Include bostnesa. communica
tions, engineering and sciences, 
fine arts, home economics, med
ical services, skilled trades, so
cial services and teaching and 
educational fM ds 

Several HCJC science stu
dents went to Texas Tech Fti-

H C J C

Goliad Homemakers 
Attend Meeting

One-Act Play Is 
Presented A t 
Flower Grove

By BECKY HAGGARD 
FLOW ER GROVE -  The die- 

trlct onewet play and other en
tries In the Interscholasttc 
League contest were presented 
at P-TA Monday night and for 
assembly Wednesday n on ln g . 
The one-act play win be prsaeal- 
ed Monday for district at 
Flower Grove, and IL  sventi 
win be at GaU Monday night.

The “ Dnumns Den" was pub
lished Tuesday, and every stu
dent recefved a copy.

The *‘A ”  honor roO for t h e  
fourth six weeks was published 
in the school paper. It Included 
Richard Cabmlero, senior, and 
Diane Masstngale. freshman.

The talent show win be held 
April I. Anyone who would 
Uka to participate Is asked to 
advise Mr. Abies or any mem
ber of the pm kr eJam

day to hear faculty members 
discuss vahous aspects of their 
science department.

W'esley FeQowshlp sponsored 
a hayride Friday at M oa  Creek 
Lake

The Jayhawk debaters wfll 
enta- the State Tournament at 
Del Mar College In Corpus 
ChrisU April M .

The HCIC Women’s Becrea- 
tioanl Association made tn i.W  
for their scholarship at the first 
an u a l Caprock VoUeybaU 
’Tovnamant last week. The 
tonraament was directed by 
Sue Lewis and Elaine Pattm-- 
son. WRA Is sponsored by Miss 
Anna Smith.

The fifth annual Round Robin 
VoBeybaR Tournament was held 
at HCJC this weekend. The 
Howard County Jayhawk 
Queane were defending cham
pions. Other teems entered 
ware AhUene ChristiaB Collage. 
SanUi Plains, Wayland, Harmn- 
Simntans U n lv e r ^  and Mc- 
Murry.

There will be a Phi Theta 
Kappa meeting In the parlor 
Wednesday diring activity pe
riod. All new members are

By DENISE HEAD
The gaily decorated Easter 

bonnet taken by FHA girls to 
Midland Saturday was a work of 
art. F iftv Goliad students and 
two m othm  made the trip to 
the Area n  meeting. Linda 
Pritchett, voting d e la t e ,  at- 

the luncheon for tbs 
House o f DelMates. The groqp 
was registered by Shirley Av- 
erette and roll caO was an
swered by Jo Frazier, who dis
played the millinery creation.

The finals in the spelling bee 
were held at Howard County 
Junior College. Robert Chavei 

ted ^ l ia d .
band, which did so wril 

at the solo and ensemble c<n- 
test. Journeyed to Odessa Sat
urday, to participate in the In- 
terscholastic League contest. 
The popular chofr of Gtdiad 
also made the trip and will par
ticipate against tne choirs from 
schools m Region V III. There 
will be solo a ^  trio renditions 
as well as group selections.

The eighth grade achievement 
tests w ill be given all day Tues
day and Wednesday. The results 
of these tests a s ^  in pupil 
placement next year, as well as 
give the teachers an insight into 
the knowledge gained t>y the 
pupils as a result of their teach-

l i i e  eighth grade representa
tives o f the Student Council, 
Linda Grav, Thom u 
Gary Don Newsom and Sonia 
Whittington, left Wednesday 
night t o  Houston where they 
represented Goliad at the Texas 
Anodatlon  of Student Councils. 
Each year a scrapbook cover
ing the activttles of the school 
is submitted, and last year Go
liad won second place. The 
group will return to Big Spring 
today.

The track teams competed at 
Swestwatar in a meet Saturday. 
Approximately N  boys are on 
the teams, coached by Mr. Tay- 
rein. King, Marcus. Hamod, 
Stevens and Robinson, i l ie y  
have been practicing daily and 
show groat promise, accordhig 
to their coaches

Mr. C. W. Tanner and Mr. W. 
H. Hallmark attended a Driv
ers’ Education convention and 
workMwp Monday and ’Tuesday 
in Dallas. They discussed the 
problems encountered la In- 
strucUng teen-agers to drive, u  
well as leamed the latest prin
ciples and methods prescribed 
t o  teach ingthe course 

Make-up TO tests t o  those 
eighth grade pupils 
absent when tne or

GOLIAD

and Goliad battled those from 
BSHS. This was a return match, 
the first having been won by 
the Junior h i^  faculty. The 
cheering students f r o m  the 
ttawe schools had a gala time.

Brain-weary and knowledge- 
crammed students comjdeted 
their nine weeks tests Thursday. 
The results of their labors wfll

Merle McRorey Is 
In Phi Delta Chi
A U STIN -M erle Dwalne Mc

Rorey, University of Texas stu
dent from Big Spring, has been 
elected to P U  Delta Chi, h<mo- 
rary pharmacy fraternity. 

McRorey, a senior majoring 
icy, is the son of Mr. 

Mrs. Marvin Ferguson, 1002 
11th Place.

be visible on the rsport cards 
w h i c h  will be distributed 
Wednesday.

This week the spotlight Is on 
the science department. The 
sevsnth grade classes study ani
mal life starting with ooeieDsd 
inverteteates. Their studyi^  
progresses through the livu 
classes of vertebrates to the I 
man. The nervous system and 
circulatory system is given spe
cial emphasis.

The e l^ th  grade concentrates 
on energy and its production. 
This Includes electricity, batter
ies, magnets, and various fuels.

The runth grads science class
es are divided into two groups— 
biology and physical sdence 
The l^ lo g y  course is a more 
detailed study o f animals and 
plant life. In their study of in
dividual organisms, crayfish and 
earthworms were used to Illus
trate the general characteris
tics, e x te n d  features and tbs 
different systems of each. The 
physical science course Includes 
chemistry, machines, weather, 
and rocks.

School will be dismissed at 
2:4 5p.m. ‘Thursday t o  Easter 
vacation and win resume Tues 
day morning.

Runnels Student Council
student CsoMlI officers for next year at 
Ranaels Jaalar High are Betty Deariaqaex, 
treasurer, and Llada Parras, secretary, iR-

Lsnale Newtaa, rice presU 
Cathey, presideBt, staadlag.

Band Competes In 
Interscbolastic Meet

Coahomo High School 
Enters Bond Contest

origtoal teats 
>re glvea In February win be 

attend Monday at 1:10 a.ra 
Each student desiring to take 
the test must have a permls- 
Mon slip s in ed  by a parent or 
guardian. The results o f the

By CAROLYN WILSON
The Coahoma High S c h o o l  

Band went to solo and ensem
ble contest March 14 at Ector 
Junior and Senior High School 
hi Odessa. There were 18 en
tries out o f which there were 
six first divisions, six second di
visions and five third dlvisioas 
and one fourth dlvlslan.

In Class m , first dlvlsioos 
ware made by Andy Wilson, 
comet solo; Mary Annette Mad
ison, saxophone solo; Nadine 
Honeycutt, trombone solo; La 
than Wood, clarinet solo, and 
Eddy H a rv tf, trombone solo.

In Class n  Drexel Rutledge 
nude first division on his troi v  
bone solo, which was the hie 
eat rating made for the CHS 
band. The first five msntlooed 
were also of the highest ratings. 
The band booeters t o  the CHS 
bamjhlMld thetr sandwich sap
per and game night, Satur- 
day.

The afl • adlstrict teams t o  
tbs 8-A district basketball teams 
have been officially anaounced. 
CHS team membO T that re- 
oshred hoaors are Hayden Nor- 
rts, Ray Gahwa and Jimmy 
Shafer, aB ssnlors. Gfarls re-

COAHOMA
celving honors are .Shirlene 
Richters and Sandie Clanton, 
seniors who made the second 
team. Kay Porter, senior and 
Cynthia Bnchannan, freshman 
wtM won honorable mention.

The date and theme for the 
Jualor-Senor Banquet has been 
officially set t o  A ^  14. and 
the theme will be ‘Tender Is 
the Nigitt.'* The banquet will be 
catered by Smith’s Tea Room

Winners at the track meet 
held hi Sonora, last Satarday 
included Mike Moeely, f i r s t  
piaoa la the 8» - y a r t  Mar
shall a first puce la the 4411- 
yard dash; and Eddie McHui^ 
fourth place hi the low hurdles 
and Toiqr Butler, fifth place hi 
the same event.

There was a large turnout t o  
the ScisBce Fair held hi the 
Mgh school activity room Fri
day and Satarday.

By JAN CAMPBELL 
The Runnels band competed 

in the Interscholastic League 
solo and ensemble contest in 
Odessa March 14. Students 
earning first rating are Donna 
Reid, ifejlnna McKinney, Glenn 
Persons, Sherry Stroup, Steve 
Lancaster and Mary n lm er 's  
ensendde. Lynn Puckett. Mike 
Adams. Arthur Hernandez, Bob
by Roaell and Wayne Murphy 
won second rating.

The Runnels band director Is 
Joe Burchfiel The band wfll 
compete In the concert conteet 
In Odessa April I.

Kathryn Crenshaw, Jeanle 
Johosoo, Jackie Cathey, Billy 
Spier, Mr. Hollis Lloyd and Mr. 
R. T. Newell left for Houston 
Wednesday after school. They 
attended the 28th arjiual Texas 
Asaociation of Student Councils 
Conference Thursday throu^ 
Saturday. The six students 
s t a y e d  In Austin Wednesday 
night and arrived In Houston 
Friday afternoon and regls- 
tered. The group stayed at the 
Shamrock Hilton while In Hous
ton. The San Jacinto H M  
School in Houston sponsored the 
coafersBce. The group l e f t  
Houston Saturday afternoon and 

ved In Big Spring this 
morning.

Nine weeks tests were given 
Tuesday through Thursday. Be- 
^  cards vrfli be distributed

Individual bomemaklag class

RUHNELS
meetings were hrid Friday. 
Panel discussions were held. 
The topic discussed was “ Spe
cific Careers and Tralalng 
Needs.”  ITie FHA area meet
ing was held Saturday at Mid
land Lee High School. Sherry 
Thomas regiriered t o  the Run
nels FHA Chapter. Lynda Kh^ 
by attended the House of Dele
gates luncheon u  voting drie- 
gate. Jo Sturdevant paradpat- 
ed la the Toll caB.

A ll FHA giriB who are wort- 
taig oa their Junior Dagrea of 
Achievement are to have all 
standards up to Standard Six 
by Tuesday. Lyda K h ty  Is the 
Runnels’ cfaalrnnB t o  the East
er Seal drive to be held Moa- 
diri after school.

‘The Runnels choh competed 
fat the Interscbolastic Laague 
Solo and Ensemble Contaot in 
Odessa Saturday. Studsnts who 
partldpetad In this contest were 
Nonna Newton, Joyce Rives, 
Florrita Ran, fOielaBe PameO, 
Vicki Ware, Cornelia Garrett, 
Janet Rlchardsoa, Sne McKla- 
ney, Kay Stspbens, Kathle 
Woods. “  “
ten
Smart

water, Lorri Watkins, „ Kendra 
Thomas, Randy Carr, Patti 
Sudberry, Diane Gordon, Shm y 
McKey, Wanda Ball. Karen 
Platte and Elaino Leugoud.

Several Runnels faculty-mens- 
b en  attsoded teacher work
shops in Midland Saturday.

ikMj a tfiH iJ iw , M iu a v
la. Sherry Bradberry, War- 
BaU, Gloria Gale, ly t f l  

I t  an d y  Smith, Lfeda TO

tesu will be read ‘Thursda; 
ly the

Spring High School sponsored a
Friday the senior dam  of Big

faculty basketball pune T ls  
male teachers from Ruanris

to attend and pay dues, 
wfll be dlsmitseil Fri

day and next Monday t o  East
er vacation. ‘There wfll be dase- 
es Tlnirsday night.

Big Springtrs 
Pl«dgt At T«ch
Texas ‘Tech fratemtUas have 

announced that 248 men a r e  
pledges t o  the spring semester.

Big Springers pledglag are 
Robert H Moors, m . Phi DeBa 
‘Tan; Charles Michael Houstoa. 
Phi Kappa Alpha; and George 
C. Rke. Phi KM>pa Alpha.

Twenty-One Sands Students 
Listed On Honor Roll

Stanton Announces 
Fourth Honor Roll

By GLTNDA FLEMING

Report carde came ont 
Wednewlay. TTMiae making the 
honor roll with a ninety or 
above average hi the aenlor 
d a n  are Osra Campball. Gynda 
Fleming, Joyce Graham a a d  
Vicky Menbc; Jnnlora, Don NeQ 
ADred. Ruth Lamon, Martha 
Robinson and Darlsnt Wright; 
mphoreoree. Aim Lemon; fresh- 
insn, VIdtie Brinson; eighth 
n d e ,  Sara Btodaoe, Charles 
Jones, Londa Kemp, Larry 
Newcomer and Sheryl WflUams; 
seventh grade. Brenda BeaL

By CAROLYN 8FRINGER
‘The honor roO t o  the fourth 

tlx  week! has been announced 
at .Stanton High School. FTeih- 
men on the list are Mark Bent
ley, Rebecca Boyce, Guy 
Brown. Linda Brown. Beverly 
dements, Linds Hays, Brenda 
Hightower. Judy Kokel, Linds 
Lawman, Becky Long, Judy Ov- 
nrby. Philip Payne. Gary Retd, 
M c h  Robnett. Buddy Shanks, 
Michael Springer, Eunice Ste- 
pheneon, Kathryn Stewart, 
Sherry Vest and Cathy Work
man.

Sophomores are Beth Biggs. 
Betty Glaspie, Larry Haggard. 
Edwin Mike Hall and Sandra 
Jones.

Junhrs are Carrofl Anderaon. 
Rortensla Brinseno, TTiomas 
Bruton, Connie Gillum, Char
lotte Kuhlman, Carl Lawson, 
Reba Rtoigener, Carolyn Spring
er. Dale Thompeon and Mary 
Wilson.

Seniors listed are Rodger

5t  A N T O N

Boyce. Ronald Driggers, Mary 
Glaspie. Nancy Barnes, Loret
ta Kennedy. Barbara Lawman, 
Linda Lawson, Clinton Miller 

and Rodney Payne.
The Student Council officers 

t o  next year attended the State 
Student Council Conventloa in 
Houstoa last week. Carroll An
derson, president; Dale ‘Thomp
son, rice president: Larry Hag
gard. secretary and Tim  Bria- 
tow, treasurer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Johnson accompanied the 
group as sponsors.

The Future Homemakers o f 
America met Monday during 
activity period. A fter the meet-

Hi-Y And Tri-Hi-Y Quota 
Set At Twenty-Two

By NANCY lE D LE STO N  
A quota has been sat t o  22 

B i-Y  and Tri-Hl-Y members st- 
tendhig Spring Conference hi 
Lubbock, A ^  17-18. The fresh- 
nun HI-Y wtO send two boys. 
Thrse members will repreeeat 
the fineehnun Trl-Hl-Y ( ^ b  

There wfll be four represenU - 
tivec from the sophomore Hi-Y 
and t o v  from the sophomore 
Iri-H I-Y . TTirse members will 

tha Junior Hl-Y and

reur members win 
the JUEto TT1-H1-Y Chib.

The deadline t o  registration 
The feifees is March SOth. 

$12 00 per person. 
Monday night

fes Is

the sealor Tri- 
Rl-Y (Mb win have a Hoola- 
naany la the aO-purpoM room. 
The Junior HI-Y and ‘Trl-Hl-Y 
will be renonslblc t o  the pro- 
grain April f .  A  program will 
W ghrea by the ~
Wtvaa Chih April U.

ing was callsd to o n to  by Char 
lotte Kuhlraa/i, rice president, 
Linda Manning and Carolyn 
S p rin m  presented a program 
on FHA organtxaUoo. ‘They de
scribed the pari played by the 
national, r e ^ a l .  sub-regional, 
state, area, district and chapter 
in overall organlxatioa

FRA members received tbslr 
pins sad charms last week. 
Chapter advisers are Mrs Fk>- 
lene King and Mrs. Pat Sikes.

A group of students entered 
In the Interscholastic League 
literary events participated in 
s school contest ‘Tuesday. They 
were Judged by faculty mem
bers of the E n ^ s ii and speech 
departments. Competing In po
e t ^  reading were Janis Bur
gess. Sandra Jones, Cincy Brit
ton and Cathy Workamn. Com
peting t o  the spot In prose 
reading were Rodney Robtai- 
soo and Mike Springer.

The Student Council discussed 
plans t o  a banquet at a  meet
ing Wednesday.

Several nursss talked with 
Junior and senior girls Wednes
day about a nuriinc career.

‘The Area FHA roeeting was 
held at Midland L i t  High 
School Saturday. Several FHA 
members from Staatoa attend
ed. Mary Wilsoa answered roll 
can. She wore a gaily decan t
ed hat made by B e v ^  Chnv 
so ti t o  the occashm.

Charlotte Kohlman, voting 
delegate, Linda Maantai|. can
didate t o  area office, Carolyn 
Springer, candidate t o  state of
fice and Mrs. F toeae  King, 
chapter spooeor, attemisd

Bieoda Ingram. Johnny Mc
Gregor, Aurora RoMet, Beverly 
S ^ .  and Debra WiUlama.

Sands seventh, eighth s n d  
ninth grades went to Runnels 
Junto High ‘Tussday to play 
volley ball. Sands seventh snd 
ninth grades lost but the eighth 
grade waa rictorlons.

‘The Sands FHA chapter went 
to Mldlaod Saturday to tbs Ares 
n  FHA Meeting Midlsnd Lee 
H l^  School was thie host t o  the 
orgaalxation’s annual meeting.

Several FFA  members, ac
companied by Mr. Keith Bray, 
sponsor, Journeyed to I.ubbock 
last w ^  to the FFA Stock 
Show. Those making the trip*' 

Dennis WeUa. ‘Tommy

SANDS
Pitts, Danny Womack and Mari
on Lea Snail.

Mrs. Carol Orr, a wprsasnta- 
tlve t o  Texaa Etectrlc Serrico 
Company, oemonstrated tha 
cooking r u i s  and even to the 
hom sM klng cissws Thunday 
The gtila taaread how to prop 
arty ctean and opwate tha coofc- 
ln| unit.

Sands senfors piaa to attend

Career Dav at Howard County 
Junto CoQigi Monday. T h e y  
will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Dorothy Hairy, sponsor. 

Contestants have been selsct- 
ad t o  tbs Interscholastic 
League Uterary maet at GaU. 
‘Tht high school sntrias are 
typewriting, Margie Newman. 
Aan Lemon, altenate, ‘Twrye 
Hambrtck; persuastve speeklng. 
Don Boyd; poetry hiterpreta- 
tion. Darlene Wright; r e a d y  

Darlena W r ^  OieO 
_  altenate. Ifoa Boyd; 
and plalB writing. Mona 
Lynn MaxweU. akar- 

aate LaaaO EUchteoa.

JttM Coffman In 
Computtr Program
A L P W E  Jsnw C. CoteOM, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. LndHr 
Cotemaa, 1111 Johnaoa Stteat, 
Big Spring, la carrontty m- 
roBad te a aaw conrsa, Com- 

(BA  « • ) .  at 
Col

hi tha coOege’s
the coarse la 

to in rin ct stadeate to prepare 
laatiuctions and date t o  tetro- 
dnettsn late tea Burroagha 2M 
Computer System

By BETTYE CONGEE 
Tha Spaalah du b  banquet will 

be held Monday at Manuel’s 
hi Odessa. Mrs. Frances WaOk- 

. sponsor, will ecconqieay 
tee Forma High group.

Members of the Student Coun
cil who went to tht State Con- 
veatlon te Bouaton left Wednes
day afternoon. ‘Thoaa attendli« 
w en  Mack Hendsrson. .Susan 
EhPod, Doaate Gooch and Ctedy 
NoMm . ‘They w an  sponsoced 
by Mr. W. M. Romaas.

Coagratalattoaa lo  Smaa El
rod t o  wtaalag ascond and 
th M  piaoa with bar lamb In tha 
Big Spring Fat Stock Show held 
laat wask.

Satnrdav tea track team a^ 
ndad tha GraadfeDa track 
naat ‘Iha track team la eoae^ 

lad Ire Mr. Oscar Boahar.
A  Coli d a b  mssttag was haU 
[arch 12 Is tea arience lab. 

The nwmhan bid oa tea eotea 
oa tea bid board. Omar Bocker 

W. M. Romans won tha 
door DrtsM.

Monday night an FHA aest- 
■g w a a M d  la tea achool cafe- 
sria.^ T )»  trsteraaa dasa

Ih a  volayhan team played 
>iihnnin te a p n e tk a  p m a  

Tnaaday afternoon. Tha Por- 
aaa voqayhall team will play 
Snyder ‘T w id a y  at Forsaa 

school win ba dtendsasd 
Thtesday at noon t o  tha East
er holldavt. School will reouiaa 
March 21.

Jont Tomplin 
Plfdgtt Club
Jane Tsmidin, daughter of| 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. TampUn of 
IIM  nth Place toi Rig Spring, 
was selected to pledge the Athe- 
nexn du b  at Baylor Unlveril-f 
ty .

sponaor,
I fcr arai

BSHS JUNIOR 
WINS RECORD

Sot Knox, a Big Spring 
H ip i School Junior Is wte- 
nar of tha weekly Mega
phone drawing t o  a 41 rpm 
record. Sho la tea daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knox, 
n i l  Lsxtagton, Big Spring.

Winners can g r i the cer
tificate at tea Big Spring 
H en id  Offlca. Recorda are 
given by the Record Shop, 
n i  Mala.

Tha finol 
Touch...

t o  your Eaater 
fhtery. ha sura 

to cboooa tea right 
bag and gloves.

Set our coQactlon.
Bag o f black, bslfs 

or white, and gkreaa 
In baste ootos. 

Fabric and teathar.
All lengths.

CandiH’s

Glovtt

Bogs
o« 3 .9 5

Draft Shop 
1711 Grogg

Su its

SPORT COATS

S S .S S H A90

lomSiBK^R
W « are haadquartars for the 
amartaat clothaa for 

• young taltaa. TrachtKNtalty 
atylad — to givo a young man 
tha conlidanca of batng 
WtM dratMd.
Our aotoction la eompteta.

SUITS $19.95 
And Up

SPORT COATS $14.95 
And Up

•vy On laoy CradH Tarma. Ragular $0-Oay Open Aa- 
cavnts Or Budge! Tarme. MilHary Accounfs Waleoma

102 I. 2rd
Wh Q¥n And Radaam ScolHn Sfampa
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MOO «K)tK, ftAWVCR. I  $(l DMT'KMi AND 1HC 
POUCC UAVE niT AM EMD «  PR. SEtP'A 

■niAPFlC ■* P013OM0U* flANTS. ^ ,

AMO f̂ THenMr, writ
6CT \DUR PWARF, JO-JO, 
AN APPSARANaON 
m cvisioN.

AS A AtATTIR OF FACT, lOOKS AS IF ><OU MA\ K  61ATSO FOR 
SUOM lUSlNf SS VDHRSetr. THI PtMTAOON VlANrS YOU IN 
SOMC KMO OF AH Aa  WITU A’TALKINC'PORPOItE.

<  j  / 'm

f

l E f f S iP L l  

The old bind's tauin 
a long time to  collect 
th a tio ood '

Our clothes 
are dnjf G e t ’em 
on* He’s  up TO L truck 

somethin’.'

Becky done a llthe pullin*.' Thought 
while uue was waitin'you'd like 

your truck unstuck!

IR M A — Y O U 'R E  
R E A L L Y  A  V E R Y  
W O N D E R F U L  

G IR L

Y O U  H A V E  L O O K S , 
Y O U  H A V E  P O IS E ,

.  Y O U  H A V E  
^  T A L E N T —

YO U  HAVE W l l :  
Y O U  H A V E  B R A IN S , 

Y O U  H A V E  
C H A R M  —

A N D  I  A L S O  H A V E  
A  B O Y  O F  C A N D Y -

-----------( > I G H T ?

W H ERE^H V  
EO V  FRIEND, 
CUBES 

STRANSLI?!

MES IN TH' 
CON FEREN CE 
ROOM ,W rr A  
COMPETTPOR,

7

W H O rU -E E  
iN N c u rp O R . 
M A R R V IN 'A  
H iL L W L iY  w r r  
AMIUJON//

O K«y, M ARRY HIM

M W • k

ISTHERE -S 
NORESTFOR 
THEWEAPY7

r K T

: \MJRKANDSL>A« 
UNTIL rMVMOPN 

■ANO HACOAOOAND 
' WHATS MV REWBRD?

>  DCMEDAFEW
/ v '  (<SAMPLE MOMENTS 

OF PEACE

••I AM 1 TO  6 0  THRU U F E  
vmVIABOOY 

A LL ACHIN'ANO 
K’a  { WRACKEDWTTM

MOM/WHAT 
I r r  >ioo vkFVNTT:

BUT m esu R i'n u Q H r HE 0 9  
ta eeo Hl a i r  oO r o toon a  m o  
i m o B O  B O fiT A H om cK  
TO UVINQ t1 THE PRQgTrt

A Y its e P K M u y  
TO LM NGt

I  SHORE WILL.
l)NK SNUFFV- 

WHAT DOVE WANT 
METD6ET? ^ r r i

JUST m i  US WHAT 
HFPPENEP BABETTE, 
lAST MWMT, WHCN 
MRS. WI66S ' SAFE 

RTMRFn/

soiBumones ooexeeM*
.1  UXX.'..IAM..'OW yOUiIs a y ?

'W'MT la m a s  A m  
our IE  mma-Donf/*

.srm tac m a t

V//A,

{  o a L . 'i t io k N c w a w A r  y
y r M  ^ N S T O D O ?  V7

Ji;sn05H(Xi)<(tW IM A GOOD 
GUV, I'M GOING TO RXIT60M3U 
ON EAT U/miOin’ GETTiyg^yp/ 

- I f

^ S iS S S S sS " T T

n a IL uj

MR.AACHUi~BANe.'

raylMNAn WRON&OAMefJ
-SOMETHINS 6AMIN6

WUSr HEARD AfiOUl OTWeiL/
JEANIE,OR.MOR 
HOWSSHCDOINOf

mVERYFONDOP

ZVIMNTyOUTOOO 
eVERYTWHQTOUCM/ 
SMRENO

S p s c i o l -

N E W

E U R E K A

U P R I G H T S

P.. -A  VACUUM C LE A N E t SALES. SERVICE k EXCHANGE G .  B L A I NBEST CLEANER MADI ■■rgMii m am. aukw cw i^  ewawu. om n—.
A T  Y tA B  i o « A  P R ir e e t  G nraalced  Sartee  F w  A l  M atot — Rest C lM M n , 
A I  TKAK  ITSW rR iL B S . CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN U R E

L U S E

BIG TRADE INSt NEW -  OR RETTER!
ISIl

1BM. Wnt el Grea 
PbM e AM 4 -a il

y fW i 
NOM- 

IkAORN

j l M Y X
.0»out

w

M M S M 'IO rr

cnH AoeM i, n B A  
flUTlRm i

VU i N T D IM B N # '*

PiwMM. pner w e «0  ON A RMVMl'' 
MAMBTINeAMIORaeAWRe BAOcr 
aOMeOF TNBR PBOFU MWr BMC eVBO*, 

HBt-MCTTICrBCrwr K> uie Dwsarouwf

. aioWIMAT 
viok Hm.ffiomsott, 
M H A r»TH iin0c r  
IMMOWKSHdUU)

o o f

’ > txidusr I ,  
W O ff l

m
RUtnr.rll

U ) MTU. WF HAVE A ll m «SNTm SS , 2   ̂PYICWD INTO E)GCT CATEQORRS: 1
BcY. w  nr BujSTEpy o u r  fHOWISTHROeOBtON OFTMRJUDWfff 
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Sophisticated Comedy 
Stars Jane Fonda
The approach to an age-old 

question provides hilarious en- 
tertalniMot tai "Sunday in  New 
York ," starring Cliff Robertson, 
Jane Fonda and Rod Taylor, 
with Jo Morrow and Robert 
Culp in co-starring roles. It 
opens today at the Ritz Thea
tre.

The comedy was one of Broad
way’s big stage hits and,.is e v « i  
funnier and visually more far- 
reaching in depicting a variety 
of locales which could only te  
talked about within the con
fines of a stage.

Much of "Sunday in New 
York " was filmed on locations 
in New York City, with se
quences showing Jane Fonda 
boarding a Fifth Avenue bus on 
which she first meets Rod 
Taylor, a scene In which they 
row on Central Park Lake and 
another colorful sequence which 
takes place at the skating rink 
at Rockefeller Center.

The story concerns pretty, 
young Eileen (Miss Fonda) who 
comes to New York from Al
bany to get advice from her jet- 
pilot brother, Adam (C liff Rob
ertson). She has broken off with 
her fiance, Russ (Robert Culp) 
because she refused to get u  
"m odem " about dating as he In
sists is standard procedure. She 
wants to know whether her mor-

raoriswriter Mike Mitchell 
'raykHT) whom she has

. \ V

Co-Starred
Jane Fonda, Cliff Robertsea 
appear ia RHi feature, “ Saa- 
day la New York ."

ality is obsolete. Adam, forget
ting that his ^  friend, Mona 
(Jo Morrow), has left some lacy 
lingerie in a closet of his apart
ment, assures his sister that she 
is absolutely right and that he

Our Brtod, Rolls 
ond Pitt Art All 

HOME MADE 
ond Frtsh!

You’ll en)oy any meal better when you have delidous, 

fresh home made rolls and bread. At the Rosy Kitchen 

you get home made bread with every meal, breakfast 

or lunch and home made dnnamon rolls and pie for 
coffee break or snack time. Try R this week, and you 

can buy our home made bread, rolls and pies to take 

out, if you prefer.

KOZY KITCHEN
OPEN WEEKDAYS AT •  A.M. -  CLOSED SUNDAYS 

320 Runnels.Neat Te Steta Thaetar

himself would never compro
mise a girl.

Having delivered this hypo
critical preachment, Adam has 
to face up to the facts of UM 
when shortly afterwards Eileen 
plays host to Ph iladelj^^

I picked 
up on the bus when her pin gsu  
tangled in his Jacket. Having 
been caught in a sudden down
pour, they are drying off in 
liathrobes. Disillusion^ with 
Adam’s fake philosophy, EUleen 
now decides she may as well 
"Join the crowd" and leads a 
somewhat baffled and reluctant 
Mike on

Russ takes this Inoppmlune 
moment to arrive at the apart 
ment from Albany. Re has come 
to the conclusioo that Eileen 
was moraUy right and wants her 
to marry him. In ordm* to i»o - 
toct Eileen, Mike introduces 
himself as her brother, which 
makes things more complicated 
when the real Adam arrives on 
the scene.

Chester Limps 
O ff Last Time

By BOB THOMAS
A e  M *«t»-TV W ritar

HOLLYWOOD (A P )- F o r  the 
third and last (? )  time, Dennis 
Weaver has limped down the 
dusty road that leads out of 
Dodge City.

Dennis, the glmpy deputy 
Chester o f the long • running 
"Gunsmoke," says cautiously:

"Nothing is irrevocable, but I 
do believe that this time my de
parture is final."

Two years ago Dennis an
nounced his leave • taking be
en so CBS was hot for him to 
head im an hour • long variety 
show. It didn’t matorlalbe, and 
he returned to "Gunsmoke" for 
IS of the Saturday night hours.

Then CBS put him in an hour 
show about a h irt school vice 
principal. The pilot aroused a 
lot of interest but no sales. 
Again, beck to "Gunsmoke”  for 
another IS.

This time NBC has signed, 
piloted and slotted him for 
Saturday night at l :M  in a half- 
hour tentatively called "Kaa- 
tocky’s K id."

" I  play a former horse racing 
man and veterinarian who M a 
free soul," Dennis said.

Visiting Hours
Tommy Kirk sneaks tale the acheel tah te visK his friend, 
Stanley the Chimp, in this scene from WnR Disney’s predne- 

' tiea ef "The Misadventnres of Merita Jones," ptaytag at the 
Bits next week.

W alt Disney Has 
New Zany Film

LAST DAY
t

TO ATTEND THE
I

Big Spring Joycees 
Second Annual 
RATTLESNAKE

ROUND-UP

SNAKK HUNT — SNAKI STIAKS —  SNAKI SHOW

SUNDAY. MARCH 22
$1.00 ENTITLES YOU TO ENTER THE HUNT 

.50 LETS YOU ENJOY THE SNAKE SHOW 

.25 LETS YOU ENJOY THE SNAKE STEAKS 

.25 LETS YOU HAVE A BEAUTIFUL SNAKE SKIN

PRIZES GIVEN THE HUNTERS
TOTAL WIIGHT

1st Ploct............... $75 Longotf $nak«.........$10
2nd Ploe#................$50 ..........$10
3rd PlacB.............. $25 t r o p h ie s  wm e a c h  p r i z e

Locotion: Howard Co. Livotfoclc Boms
:

In the vein o f "The Shaggy 
Dog," ‘ Th e  AbsMt-Mlnded Pro
fessor" and "Son of Flubber," 
Walt Disney has produced an
other w acl^  feature comedy- 
fantasy, "The Misadventures of 
Merlin Jones.”  Not only is it in 
the best tradition bf screwball 
screen entertainment, but It 
has the extra drawing power of 
its two stars, the popular teen
age favorites, Tommy Kirk and 
Annette.

It raens Wednesday at the 
Ritz l ^ t r e .

Tommy plays the part o f an 
oddball c o i lm  student whoie 
weird mental experiments in
volve him and his girl friend, 
Jennifer, in an unending aeries 
of hilarious situations.

For his side-splitting adven 
ture, Disney has enlisted the

poUa
niddli

light-hearted talents (rf some of 
Hollywood’s best known pros in 
the comedy field. Leon Ames 
is a stmm J u d « yrho haa some 
unorthodox off bench hobbles. 
Stuart Erwin and Dal McKen- 
non are perplexed plain-clothes 

Ucemen. Alan Hewitt Is a be- 
led professor, and Connie 

Gilchrist is the Judge’s lacka
daisical housekeeper.

Also featured is Norman 
Grabowski in the part of an All- 
American lunkhead who nun- 
ages to further complicate the 
activities of the Junior scientist.

"The Misadventures of Merlin 
Jones" was directed for Walt 
Disney bv Robert Stevenson, a 
nuster or pace and timing. Ron 
Miller was co-producer. Tom 
and Helen August wrote the 
screenplay.

STAMP NEWS
4

Releases 
Several New Issues
By KYD KRONISH

w iiu iw ii i
Several new seta of stamps— 

ranging from a variety of btatto 
to old sailinc vessels — hav-e 
been issued V  Australia. The 
bird mt features a nugpie 
framed by eucalyptus, a gaiah 
perched oe a dead tree and a 
Moa wren on a background of 
hrokee fern. AR three stamps 
are ta u tu ra l cokw. The diip 
mt coMiats of two stamps. One 
depicta a portrait of Matthew 
FItadnn with hta ship, the "In- 
vestlgBtor,”  ta the background. 
The other adhesive shows 
George Bam wtih tha whale 
boat ta which he entered Bass 
StraR. Them two slannps are 
part of the N avip tors  mrtes 
whkh bagaa wBh the recent 
Taanaa Issoe. The timnltane- 

B tane of stamps honoring 
FUnderi and Bam recalls their 
voyage top ther ta 17M ta the 
‘T om  Thumb" and t lH r  later 
separate exploraUons. It ta also 
appropriate that the FUndars 
stamp win be releaaed on the 
noth annivenary o f his death.

O •  0
India has issued a new com- 

metDoraUve stanq) honoring the 
Mth anuiversary o f the btalh of 
Madam Sarojini Nakhi, 
the World Whto Philatelic Agon 
cy. Madame Naida was kzwwn 
as a fiery orator and poUtktan. 
She matriculated at Madras 
Univuratty at the age o f 12 and 
tatar studied ta Qigtand at 
K h ip  CoDep and Griton Col- 
ta p . She began her political 
caraar by nuUng ipeechaa to 
pFvinois in9 iv in r a i  id o w - 

ant in India. She waa tha 
firet woman ever to presida at

An Admirer 
Tells Story 
Of President

A  D AY IN  THE L IFE  OF
PRESIDENT KENNEDY.
^ ^ J t a i  Blahep. Raadsm.

B is l^  had lust completed the 
manuscript of this book when 
President Kennedy was assassi
nated.

The author had used his weU 
known "The Day . . .”  tech
nique. He u y s  in a prologue 
that he wrote the account In the 
present tense in order to give 
the reader a feeling of being 
present in the White House. 
And after Kennedy’s death he 
decided to let the manuscript 
stand Just as R was.

The chronology begins at 7 
a m. and runs well past 11 p.m. 
In order to get the feel of one 
representative day, Bishop spent 
four consecutive days In re
search last October, with his 
wife helping him to take notes. 
Bishop had access to ths 
vato quariers of the 
House.

There Is a two-fold result 
from the author's procedure of 
piling hundreds of details into a 
flowing pattern. One la that he 
achieves a sense of Intimacy 
through the little personal toudt- 
es on family life, the small In
cidents and conversations in
volving Mrs. Kennedy, Caroline 
and J^n .

The other is that he gives the 
reader a close look at the step 
by step, operating technlquas of 
the household staff and the 
President's official staff—t h e 
latter including Kenneth O’ Don
nell, the appointments secreta
ry; McGeorge Bundy, tha aa- 
nstant for foreign affairs; U mo- 
dore Sorensen, the speech writer 
and advlaor; Mrs. Evelyn Lin
coln, the private secretary; Pl- 
erre S a li i^ r , the jpren  secre
tary; and David Powers, the 
Boston Irishman who became 
the President's crony.

Bishop has written a frankly 
admiring portrait of the Presi
dent and his family. He haa not 
hesitated to give his personal 
reactions to what he observed 
It ta a picture that goes beyond 
black and white Into color, and 
Is all the better for that

-M ile s  A. Smith
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Cast Announced 
For Next Play
Max Maguire, director of the 

April 17-IR Little Theatre pro
duction (rf “ George Washington 
Slept Here," has announced the 
names of the people who will 
be playing the various roles In 
this Moss Hart-George S. Kauf
man comedy.

Dan Whitmer will portray 
Newton Fuller, the h o p ^  city 
dweller who tries to get away 
from it all by taking to t h e  
woods . . .  the would-be "Nature 
Boy”  who trades city distrac- 
tions for what he hopra will be 
old-fashioned family Joys in the 
country. He meets some coun
try "slickers’ ’ when be buys an 
abandoned farmhouse with 
crumbling walls, cows In t h e 
kitchen, and the deepest (and 
dryest) well In the icounty.

Annabelle Fulfer will be

Elaved by Joann Arnold. Anna- 
elle is tlie despairing wife ot a 

man who moves her into a 
Pennsylvania farmhouse with
out water, a bathroom, clotbes 
closets or much comfort et 
any kind.

Ron Carr will be Uncle Stan
ley, a celetaatod bora and pro
fessional gueri. He descends 
upon one relative after another 
the year round and is forever 
repeating h li exasperating sto
ries about his childhood.

Chuck Lillie will be seen as 
Mr. Kimber, the .*arm bend, 
bendy-man and man-of-ne work 
who is the local doleful country 
almanac

Mr. Preacott, tha terrible 
tempered neighbor of the Fuller 
family, win be played by Den 
Fiveeah; and Madge FnDer. 
the romantic daughter of the 
hopeful country aquire, wOl Iw 
played by Jan Bevins. The ta- 
cQcrifible nephew, RayiiMmd. 
will he played by Carl Gilea. 
Jay Lauer will be Clayton Ev
ans. the Buinmer theater actor

who fescinates tha womM and 
Iriinaelf. His wife, Rena LesUe, 
will be played by Sally Carr.

Others in the cast are: John 
Arnold, Ruth Ann Sandidge, 
Jackie Oswald, Harlan Sand
idge, Andrea Asktas, and Helen 
O’Day.

Maguire, chaplain at tha Big 
Spring State Hospital is no new
comer to theatre work. Recently 
he directed the religloas drama 
"Christ and the Concrete City" 
at St. P a u l ' s  Presbyterian 
Church. He has worked la the 
Wichita Experimental Theatre 
in Wichita, Kan. where he was 
an undergraduate at the Univer
sity of Wichita.

•2 4  Hear Fflni Devdaptag
•  Freak Baked Paatrtea 

•M aney Orjfen

•  Fkeptace Weed

•O pen  7 D eyi ~  T A J I . -  
I l P J I .

X
d r iv e  in
GROCERY
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j
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Current 
Best Sellers

an annuel seesioa of the Indian 
Nationalist Party, la the IM 
she Joined Mahatma Ghendi ta 
hta now famous acta o f d v ll 
dtaobedfeoce. The cUmex of her 
political career was ta 1M7 
when ihe became governor of 
the United Provtacce. She died 
ta IM I.

•  •  •  '
A two • color cachet of Trim 

Castle. County Meath, Irelend, 
win be sponsored fer stamp col- 
tectors March 17 te honor St. 
Patrick's Day. The covers will 
be melted in Ireland with at
tractive Irish commenaorative 
stamps, postmarked Meath, 
where the castle is sttusted. 
ThU ta the Ilth consecutive 
cachet o f the historical Irish 
casUe serial to be inued. Col- 
tactors ta the United States 
wishing such coven  may write 
to: IrUh Cachet Covert, M7 
EaM 22 St.. Brooklyn. N Y . Coal 
per cover ta H  cents.

FICTION
THE SPT' WHO CAME IN 

FROM THE COLD. U  
Carre

THE GROUP. McCarthy 
THE WAPSHOT SCAN

DAL. Chrever 
THE VENETIAN AF

FAIR . Marlanre 
THE SHOES OP THE 

nSH EBM AN, Weal 
NONPICnO N 

PROFILES IN  COUR
AGE, Kenacdy 

FOUR DAYS. UPI-AaMTi- 
caa Herttage 

THE GREEN PE LT  JUN
GLE. R e li aed Deaurki 

JFK -  THE MAN AND 
THE MYTH. Lesky 

RASCAL. Nerth

JEAN (DUNCAN) H ELD S 
COM PLETE OFFICE 

SERVICE
TypIngBookkeepIng 

Notary and Tax Service 
4th A  Meta, ta Ritz Theatre 

BMg. -  AM S456S

WEEK\S
PLAYBILL

R fT I

Seaiay threegh Tecaday
SUNDAY IN NEW YORK, 

with cuff Robertson and Jane 
Fonda.
Wednesday threegh Satarttay
MISADVENTURES OF M ER

LIN  JONES, with Tommy Kirk 
and Annette FunkeUo.

STATE

Sunday threegh Wedacedav
RIGHT HAND OF THE DEV

IL  and HOT HEAD.
Tharsday threegh Saterday
APACHE W O M A N ,  wtth 

Moyd Bridges end Joan Taylor, 
and JOURNEY TO THE SEV 
ENTH PLANET.

JET
Saeday threegh Teeaday

FOR LOVE O RM O N EY, with 
Kirk Douglas and Mitzi Gaynor.

W ad n tm y  threugb Friday
COURTSHIP OF EDDIE’S 

FATHER, wtth Glenn Ford and 
SUrley Jones, end SECOND 
GREATEST SEX. wtth Jeanne 
Crane and George Nader.

S s t i r l s y
BACIC TO GOD’S COUNTRY, 

wtth Bock Hudion, and QUICK 
AND  DEAD.

SNAKE ON DOWN 
TO WINDY'S

And Your Hunt W ill Be 
Over For The Finest And 

Fastest Film Processing 
In Big Spring.

3-DAY SPECIAL
SUNDAY — MONDAY ~  TUISDAY 

USE THE n U I  DHOP ON OUH FRONT 
DOOR ON SUNDAY

2 PRINTS
AT

FOR TH I 1 
FRICI OF I
620, 120 «  127 
Block A White 

FHm Left M 
Oer Stare 

Through Tueedey 
At 4 PJW.
409 Mehi 

Dial AM 4-2091 
QeaNly Preresstag 

Gaaraeirei 
Ob An

3-DAY SPECIAL: |
Save on Kodocolor Prints

SOUARI JUMBO /
PRINTS . . .  New O n ly ...........

Post, Quality

STARTINO

TODAY

OPEN 11:41 
Sheet A t 1:M, 

I . H .  1 :0 .  
7 :0 , l :M

STARTINO,

TODAY

OPEN 12:41 
DOUBLE 

FEATURE

it HOT HEADit

AND

a RIGHT HAND OF THE DEVILM

STARTINO I 
TONIOHT

OPEN S : »  
Adalta O s

ChMrca Pres

lech

KODAK PROCESSING ON REQUEST
FOR LOVE OR MONEY

COLOR
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GOREN ON BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN
I *  m «: •?  TM Cttmm Tritawl
W EEKLY BRIDGE QUIZ

Q. 1—You are South, havt 
•0 p u l score, and you hold; 
A S ^ K Q IS S  0 « 2 « A K Q 1 S T «

The bidding has proceeded: 
Bm iUi West North East
1 *  1 0  1 ^  1 *
T

Wliat do you bid now?

Q. Z—At South you hold r 
4 > 4  t 7QJ 7 l 42  0 J73 4 J S

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Sm Ui West North'
1 «  Past 2 *  3 NT
DM. 7

W'hat do you bid now?

Q. Z—As South you hold: 
4 A 4 3 < 7 4 3 2 0 K J l t l 7 « Q l S

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East Sooth West
1 «  Past 1 0  1 4
Z 0 Pass 7

What do you bid now?

Q. 4—Partner opens with one 
club and you hold; 
4 K Q J 1 S 8 M 2  <;;KQ 0 14 4KQ

What is your response?

Q. Z—As South you hold: 
4 A K Q 4 2  <7QI I 74  0 Q 4 4 J  

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Sooth
1 4  1 0  Past 7

What do you bid?

Q. Z—As South you hold: 
4 QJ 1 4 2  0 Q 1 4 I 4  4 A J I 8 2  

The bidding has proceeded: 
East Sooth West North
Past Past Pass 1 0  
1 ^ 7

What do you bid m w ?

Q. 7—You u e  South, vidner- 
able, opponents u e  not, and 
you hold:
4 IS <7 74 3 OAK 173 4  KQ 1S4 

The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Sooth
3 <7 4 4 Past 7

What do you bid?

Q. s—You are South, both 
sides vulnerable and both sides 
have 60 part score, and you 
hold:
4 A J 6 2 < 7 K J 8  0J16  6 2 4 J S

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South
It?  7

What do you bid?

'  /Look for answers Monday/

Course Slated 
For Instructors
A Red Cross First Aid Instruc 

tors course will be launched 
April 1, the local chapter has 
announced. Some 10 proipects 
have indicated plans to Join the 
course, and any other qualified 
people are welcome.

The organizational session on 
April 1 will be in the instruc
tors room of the police building, 
at 7 p.m., at which time a sched
ule ^ 1  be established for sub
sequent classes.

The course runs for 18 hours, 
and is open to all First Aid 
Instructors and anyone having a 
current Advanced First Aid 
card.

M. G. Cole of Midland will be 
'the instructor.

Highway Deaths 
Show Increase
AU S T  I N (A P ) -  Highway 

deaths are up 16 per cent this 
year in Texas, the Stale Depart 
ment of Public Safety said Sat
urday.

A  total of 487 persons died In 
3M accidents through Friday, 
compared to 420 deaths in 339 
accidents during a comparable 
1963 period.

Noturajization Open To 
Foreign*Born Children
Some 35 Webb A ir Force 

Baae parents have attended 
base meetings explaining nat
uralization procedures for chil
dren who were bom overseas 
while the parents were stationed 
there.

These children are registered 
bv the U.S. Consulate as being 
citizens but do not have a cer
tificate o f U. S. citizenship.

Applications. for getting this 
certificate are being taken until 
April 15 at the base personal 
affairs office.

Capt. Margaret J. Wyatt, base 
personal affairs officer, said im
migration and naturalization of
ficials from San Antonio would 
be at Webb in May.

Documents needed to prove 
the children are U. S. citizens 
are hospital certificate of birth, 
foreign birth certificate, record 
of registration of birth, verifica
tion of birth registry at the U. S. 
Consul, parents citizenship, mar
riage certificate, death certifi
cate (if  applicable) and di
vorce certificates ( i f  applicable).

I f  any of the birth documents 
are in a foreign language they 
must be translated and the

translator’s
ized.

Photostats

signature notar-

(one of each item 
above) and the original will be 
sent in with the apfuication. The 
originals will be returned.

Cost If $5 for the appUcation 
are ac- 

payable to 
Immigratioa and Naturalization 
Service. Department of Justice.

Cost is $5 for the appU 
Money o g le ff  or cheats ; 
cepted-and must be pay

TOP TEN
I  W ANT TO HOLD YOUR 

HAND, Beatles
SHE LOVES YOU, Beat

les

DAWN (tile Away), Four 
Seasoas

PLEASE, PLEASE ME, 
Beatles

JAVA, HIrt
FUN FUN FUN. Beach 

Beys
NAVY BLUE, R eu y
CALIFORNIA SUN, Rlv-

GtHlD NEWS, Ceeke 
'  SEE THE FUNNY I.IT- 
TLE  CLOWN. CfOMsboro

Volunteers W ill 
Meet A t Denton
Mrs. Hlla Weathers, head of 

volunteer services at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, and u  
volunteers will attend the 
spring meeting of the Volunteer 
Services C o u i^  A|»11 15-16 in 
Denton.

The meeting will bring togeth
er coordinators from all the 
state hospitals and special 
schools and as many volunteers 
as possible. Any volunteer seek
ing information on the meeting 
or wishing to attend should caU 
Mr8. Weathers at the hospital.

Easter Stories 
Told To Children

STANTON (SC) -  An Easter 
Story - Time was held Tues
day for the Primary 1 children 
of the First Baptist Church in 
the Primary Department.

Mrs. Red Holder read scrip
tures and Mrs. U. A. North pro
jected paralleling slides. Be
tween stories, songs were sung 
with Mrs. Walter Graves as 
accompanist. Mrs. L. D. .Adams 
read the story of .Annie Arm
strong prior to the mission of-i 
faring. i
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MEN IN SERVICE
Marine Private Charles L. 

Bridges, son of Mrs. M a r y  
B r id ^ ,  510 Abram completed 
individual combat training Feb. 
7 at the Second Infantry Train- 
big Regiment, Marine C o r p s  
Bs m , Camp Pendleton, Calif. 
He will be assigned to a 14-nuui 
squad.

Army Pvt. Calixtri) Urlas, 
23, son of Mrs. Dolores V. Urias, 
611 NE 10th St.. Big Spring, 
has been assigned to the 1st In
fantry Division at Fort Riley, 
Kan. Urias is a rifleman in 
Company C, 1st Battalion of the 
division’s 18th Infantry. He en
tered the Army last Novem
ber and completed basic train
ing at Fort Polk, I,a. Urias is 
a 1960 graduate of Stanton High 
School.

Army Pvt. Roy G. Gray, 
whose parents, Mr. and Mrs 
James L. Gray, and wife. Doris, 
live at 509 W 4th. Big Spring, 
has been assigned to tlw 3rd In
fantry Divi.sion in Germany.

Gray is a field artilleryman 
In Headquarters Battery, %rd

Battalloa of the division’s 71th 
A rU ll«7 .

S. Sgt. Billy L. Stafford, sou 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew E. 
Stafford of Rt. 6. McCrory, 
Ark., has arrived at Stembich 
AFB, Gemuny, for duty with 
a unit of the United States Air 
Fo'rces tat Europe. A medical 
services technician, he came 
here from an assignment at 
Webb AFB, Tex. His wife, 
Betty Jo Ann, Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar P. W at^  
kins of 1605 Owens St., Big 
Spring, Tex.

J. C. Nelson, quartermaster 
seaman, USN, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Spinks of Big Spring, 

mmuni-
ship '■

out of (Joncord, Calif.
tion ship IISS Rainier, operating

Rainier recently was present
ed her third Battle Efficiency 
Award for ships of her class in 
the Pacific Fleet. These awards 
are made annually to the ship 
that displays the best overall 
battle readlneas.

JR
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MAGIC FLOWERS FOR EASTER
Delicate blossoms to give you a beautiful 
opportunity to indulge your craving for 
•KCiting cpfor . .  . lots moro to see . . . 7.95 to 
10.95

r
KMLINI CURTIt BRINOI YOU INCREOIBLI 

OOIMITIC THAT SMOOTHS AWAY WRINKLES 

IN MINUTIS, KEEPS THEM AWAY FOR HOURS.

.M I
'I

MAGIC SECRET* BY HELENE CURTIS
A cleor, noturol protein lotion thot contains no hormones.

New Mogic Secret smooths owoy crowsfeet, puffy under-eye 

circles, frown lines ond lough wrinkles in minutes, keeps them away 

for five to eight hours . . . 5.00 ond i.7 5  plus tox.

BAREFOOT ORIGINAL

Rojoh red potent, quilted 

pattern pump . , . with 

high 21/8  heel . . .  so smort 

with your Easter or»d summer 

fashions . . . 20.00

IN SILK 
SHIFTS BY 
NORMAN W IA TT

Two of the most delightful 

shifts for the new season . . . 

designed by Norman Wiott in 

Stehli's pure silk "Kerch" . . . 

weor them smartly os o shift or 

with their very own narrow belt.

B. Sleeveless shift in eggshell or 

persimon with contrasting piping. 

Sizes 8 to 14 . . . 30.00

b. Sailor cotlor shift in eggshell with 

navy or novy with eggshell trim. 

Sizes 8 to 12 . . . 35.00


